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INTKODlCnoN TO TIIK EN(;MSI1
TKANSI,ATION

WiiKV till' (iiilili.slicrH sftit nif a copv of I'mfosMor Vulp'iis's ni(>noi.'rajili,

uskiii<; 111!' t(i litid KonitMini' fo tninnliitc it into Kiii.'li.sli, it whm the first tinio

tliat I hud t'lijiiM'i] tlic |i|f(iHiiic of turning; ovc,- its piic^cs Tlii- ffiitiirr tbiit

numt iiiiprt'ssvd me on this fust |mtusu1 was the wt'ahh of liiiiical ohscrva-

tion vividiv iccoidcd in the jiliotofjiaphic ilhistrations. 1 f.'lt tliat on this

ground :iloiic th<' hook was one that clainii'd a wide tircidation arnonj;

mi^dical tfaders in Knjjhsh-speakin^; coimtrics. A closer stiidv of the book

made nil' fci'l that a j;ood Knt:hsh translation was uri;cntlv called for. Of

the ever-widenin;: hi>rizon of medicine, there is no part that has of late

extended more sirikinKly than that occupied by infantile paralysis.

The broad and scholarly spirit in which the author has conceived and

performed his task renders the w(trk almost as interesting to the physician

as It IN to the sMfi^eoii, Indeed, the present translation cannot fail to confer

a sifiiial benefit on the f)rofession by doin^ much to explain to physicians

the aims of the surj^eon in his efforts to diminish the tendency to deformity

in the earlier, and to overcome or mitifiate established defoniiitv and

disability in the later, period of this disease.

To th" suip'on the full and critical consideration i,'iven to the various

instrumental and operative measures as applied at tlie present day cannot

fail to be of jrreat service, both absolutely and as it compares with works
relatin^j to the same subject already published in the Enjjlish language.

The historical chapter and those whicli deal with the pathology and
aetiology of the disease may make us pause and ask whether the harsh

mercies of surgery may not some day be replaced by the gentler remedies

of medicine
;
that, when the aetiology of the disease is thoroughly knoxvn.
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whether pii'veiitive nieUMUes may imt mk< eed ; or. failiiiji these, whether

anterior {)oliomyeHtis, ti)j;etlier with other iiife(ti\" feveis, mav not some

(lay l)e made to yiehl eotnpletely to some meditine as yet undiscovered,

or not as vet a])])licd to tliis end.

I may add that in tindin^' a transhitor mv task was an easy one.

Mr. Alan H, Todd was at th<' time Resident Snrnica! Officer to the Royal

National Orthopa-die Hospital, and. to mu ureal satisfaction, he undeitook

the task. Tlie result will speak toi' itself, liut I mav he permitted to sav

that, not only is the orii^inal (lerman coiiscieiitiouslv tianslated into i.'oo<l

EufiliisL. hut also the tra..sh'tion has heeii made hv one who lias a full

iinderstandiiij; of all tlie hearintis of the subject dealt with.

J. J.U.'KSON- CL.VRKE.

l.ONOON,

.hihi 4. mi-.
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Ju.sr fifty years hasc I'lapsed since von lli'iiie broiij^ht out his exliaustive

iiKjnoijraph on infantile paraivsis. and clearly defined the disease as a separate

entity. Since that time, the treatment of the condition itself, and of the

distres^ini,' seonel* to wliich it uiav i;ive rise, has made striking progre.ss,

esjH'cially as rei.'ards the sur:^er\- of the paralysis itself. It is remarkable

that no orthop;eJist has as yet nndertaken to review the really gratifying

progress that has been made during that period.

1 havcloHL: l)eeii thiiikinuof trving tofill this gap in our surgical literature,

but have been too busy to do so. I feh, moreover, that if I were to improve

upon von Heine's work, it could oidv be by basing my statements upon a

very e.vteusjve ])ersoiud experience.

The numlier of paralvtics who have passed through my hands during

the past fifteen years is certairdy greater than any collection of cases that

has yet been recorded in an epidemic.

In the matter of treatment, too. orthopajdic methods continue to advance,

and new surgical modes are coastautly being introduced. It seems well,

therefore, to tielay no longer, but to bring out this book at once, while current

events are directing public as well as surgical interest to the question of

infantile paralysis.

I'he work deals almost exclusively with the orthopajdic treatment of the

seciueke of e[)idemic myelitis, but a few introductory chapters have been

added, dealing with the symptomatology, aetiology, and pathological

anatomy of the di-ease. They are by no means a complete account, but
ina\ serve a., an introduction. The rest of the book is divided into two
[larts. of whieii the first deals with the therapeutic methods in use at the

present time
;
the second comprising a description of the paralvses of the

various parts of the body, and of their treatment.

I have ondeavoiu'ed to give a truthful representation of the views of
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others, so as to pivseiit a well-halanred picture of the state ol our knowledge

at the present tune. The deficiemies. however, are obvious eiioutih. and no

attempt has hceii nuide to conceal them, for they will serve as a stiinuhis tu

furtlier projiress. It i> to l)e hojH-d that the uood wori< aheady acconiphshed

will do credit to the science of orthopifdics. and that th crippled and

deformed, all the world over, will derive Iresh hope and help from tlie

researches that have been made into the nature and treatment of their

afflictions.

If my hook (Uh's something: to forward this end, it will be an ample

reward for the labour that 1 have r.\-|,ended n\n>u it.

().SK.AK VLLl'lU.S.

llElUhl-UKlai.
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THE TREATMENT OF

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

IXTIJODi CTIOX
\\k owe to .l.uoh vt.n lleiiK- thu tirst dt'sciiptioii .)f infantile paralysis;
}ii> nuiiKvL'iaph appcarcil in the year 1S40, Unterwood, in I7S4. had dc"
s.iilied a few eases of weaicness of the lower extremities in eliildren. and his
a.cumit hears some resemhlanre to acute poliomyehtis. Some years later.
Shaw (ISiiJ) ment-jned a disease wliich came on siiddeidy with paralysis
111 (iiildren. and connected it v.ith weaiiiii-. Jrtrj:. i'.at-tseh. Briiek. and
Hiitier ajs,, wrote about similar eases, hut their descrijitions vveu- m. vauue
a- ti) lie of little service.

In is:?,-) liadham -ave an admirahle account of the disease in four ca.se
reports. ( oncludin;; with the followinj; words :

•• What is at the bottom of
thi.s paralysis I What is its nature ? And what treatment should be
(Muployed i I wish that we could an.wer these (piestions. and I hope that
I>hv.sicians in every countrv will advance our knowledue of the disease bv
piiltlishinu their observations and tlu'ir opinions."

The answer f) the.se .luestions was „„t forthcominj: till IH-iO. when
.1. von Heine made a very full comnnmicati a on the subject. Basinjr his
remarks on twenty-one cases which he had per.sonally observed, he described
in six chapters the svuiptomatolo-v, letiolo^ry. pathological anatomy
diaono.sis. and treatment of - I'aralvtic Conditions of the Lower Ex-
tremities."

He refers the disease, with remarkabl.^ penetration, to the spinal cord
thoufzi,, of course, he was unable to j)rove his theory for want of micro-
scopical secti.ins. Later experience confirmed his hypothesis, and when
lie br.u-ht out the second edition of his book, twenty years later, he entitled
It. • A .Monograph on Spinal Paralysis in Children." The successes which he
de.-eribed. in t.-xt and in illustration, aroused the <;reatest interest

Killier an.l Harthez were unable (IS.^1) to .lemonstrate any changes in
the spinal cord

;
they therefore named the disease " Essential" Paralysis of

f;a^<;t



TiiK ti;i;atmi;\t of ini'antii.k pakaiasis

('hililrcii." Duchi'iiiit'. on the iitluT lidinl. ^Iiurcil with llfiiu' tlie opinio:

tliiit the (Oiiilition wa> tiiiKlaiUfiitally a spinal oiif. In 1S5.J he di'^cribcti

the fatty def^eneration ol the inusiles. and hirer on [nihlishcd the first ca.-^e

of the disease in an aduh. Since thiU time a luiinIxT of other well-

authenticated cases have taujilit u^ that theii' is. indeed. >mc1i a iiialadv as

acute poliomyelitis in the adnlt

Cornil and Lahoide were the tir>t to docrilii' |)athol()^i(al channe^ in the

cord (M();{-()4). but they missed the essential feature, the aflectioii of the

anterior horns, which was reco;,'nized soon after by I'levost and \'ulpiaii

(1805). The full si^iuificance of these discoveries was not ap[)reciat.'d until

the days of Charcot, .lotl'roy. and Parrot (1^70). Charcot associated the

atrophy of the j,'an<,'lion cells in the anterior horn w^ith the atrophy of the

muscles, and put forward the iiiueniou'- theory that the nerve cells acted as

trophic centres for the nuisculatuic.

His idea was that the disease i-on-i->ted in a [jiiniary affection of the

;4ani.'lion cells. Icadinu to atrojihy. This the(jry formed the basi.> of much

discussion anil research. The controvers\' turned on the (( nest ion of whether

or iKjt the intlammation was int( >titial^t'.y.. an affection of the vessels -

the atrophv of the nervous element-- beinu a secondary result. We shall

alluile to this auain in a later chapter.

(.ireat advances weie made in the patholojiical anatom\' of infantile

jiaralvsis. Roj;er and Damaschino. Roth. Leyden. Schidtze. Goldscheider

and von Kalilden. iimst be s[)eciall\' mentioned. I'roj^ress was made in

treatment also, and the apparatus devised by von Heine for liis patients,

crude as it was. attained no small measure of reputation and success.

Modern walkiiii; ap|)aratus represents a still greater advance, and is free from

the di,sadvantai;es of the older appliances. The \alue of electricitv. hydro-

therapy. massa,ue. and ^ymiia>tics has (oiue to be more thorou;,'hlv

appreciated.

The ad\ent of antiseptics and asep>i> marked a lu \v era in the treatment

of paralysi^. and the >,'reat pos^ibilities of orthopa'dic surjiery bei'ame

apparent. Arthrodesis has proved a measure of the j^reatest value in tfail

conditions of joints, and plastic operations, such as tendon lenjitheiiinn and

>liorteiiine, have in i,'reat measure replaced subcutaiieou,- tenotomy. Tendon

transplantation was introduced towards the end of tlie century, and the

>trikinj^ and interesting results that were obtained attracted j,'reat attention.

The analoj^ous operation on peripheral nerves has been introduced quite

recently, and seems to be fraiij^ht with ureat possibilities.

The battle against infantile paralysis and its setjueke still uik'.^ on. aiiii

every accession to our knowledge is of increasiiig value, for epiilemics of the

disease, at one time a thing unknown, are now iiureasing in fre(]ueucv and

Ol extent. aM<l their danger m InMieiht honie t'> Its b\- tile '-".'CUrreuee of
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lari;.'i and lar;,'cr cimlt-niic^ in our ()\ni uoiintrv. Tlio ii.crcasinj,' fre(|ueiicv

of the disciisi' will tciul to fulifihtcii us coiifiTiiin^^ its a'tiolofjy, and ortho-

|i;cili>fs will vie with mw luiotlnT iti iiivcstiijiitiiiji tlic diau'nosis and tin'

treatment of tlir lualadv

.

Out' very ini|jortant fact that has recently come to li,i;ht, as the result

of carefully ,;tudyin.y an ejiideniic, is that recorded by Medin, and later liy

Wickinann, in Sweden. These observers maintain that the cerebral and
spinal palsies (,f children are really one and the same disease, differinji onlv
in the anatomical >tructure which they chance to affect. It would be

well, therefore, to adopt some comprehensive name for the disease, but it is

difficult to find one that .satisfact(UMly describes its letiolojiv. Wickmanii
speaks of it as • ifeine-Mediirs disease," and so pays a fjraceful tribute to

the value of their researches. Kraiise prefers the name "acute epidemic
infantile paralysis."' describing the disease by its c hief symptom. It mav be
that the condition with whicli we are concerned is onlv one of a group of

e[)idemic paralvses in children, but its symptoms and its after-effects are
so clearly defined that there is no difficulty in treating it as a separate and
distinct complaint, especially in a book such as this, which is almost entirelv

devoted to treatment. Cerebral paralysis differs from spinal, not onl- in

the different treatment that is re(juired. but also in the .success that results.

SYMPTOMATOLOGY AND COURSE OF THE DISEASE.

Onset.- As a rule, the ousft of the disea.se is very acute, but sometimes
vaqi e prodromal symptoms are present for .several days, before the uell-

known clinical features of the illness manifest tliem.selves.

Tlie temperature rises sliarplv to 10:>= F. or so, remains at this level for

a few days, and then i:raduall\- falls. .Sometimes there is an initial rigoi.

Neither the pyrexia nor any of the other early symptoms have any progno.stic

\alue, I'rofuse sweating is not uncommon, and drowsiness or even coma is

fairly freipiently observed. Headache is almost alway.s present ; it is often
occipital. Later on, pain in the nape of the neck and backache set in. aiul

M)me stiffness of the spine, indicative of meningeal irritation. The pain
may be .so severe that the patients dread the slightest movement or dis-

turbance. Hypera;.stht ,ia of the extremities is not uncommon, and the
patients complain of severe pain in the arms and legs when they are touched.
The muscles aiul nerves are peculiarly susceptible to pain, and this hyper-
sesthesia has lately been emphasized as an early svmptom. Sometimes it is

>o pronunent a feature that a wrong diagnosis of polvneuritis may be made
and the hyperesthesia may persist for many weeks or even months.
Excepting occasional decrease of cutaneous sensibility to electrical stimula-
•-m. tncsc are the ouK >eiisurv signs timt are at aii constant.
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Tlii'-c siv'iis (it sciisorv (listiiiliaiuc Uf moro tn'(Hiciit tluiii Wi's at one

time riMojitiizcil. 'ml tiiotoi sviui>li>iiis ar.' (|iiitr the fxccptiuii ;
convtilsidns

are rare, arid iisiiallv uciur i>rilv in ca-cs of fnct'])lialitis.

In inanv oiiidiniics gastro-iiitestinal symptoms arc a inDiiiiiKMit feature

,.t ttic lie^ii.iiin.u (ii tlie attack, occiirrinj; in iii'rhaps IM) per cent, of the

cases. Vomiting i- vi rv fre(|uent. hut is Tiever protracted or severe. Severe

diarrhoea occurs in two-thirds of the cases, witli foul-sinelhii>: j;reen stools,

and inav so dominate the clinical jiicture that a dia^znosis of simple epidemic

L'astro-intestinal catarrh is made. Constipation sometimes follows, hut thi.s

is infre(|ueiit. It has been noted of late in several epidemics that whilst

whole families mav suffer from diarrh(ea. certain menihers o?dy show sipiis

of paralvsis later on. so that one is disposed to re<;ard tlie affection of the

others as an abortive form of the disease. In other epidemics feverish sore

throat and bronchitis usher in the attack. Now and a«.'ain. but not often,

bladder svini)toiTis appear durinj; the pyrexial staj^e. and the commonest is

retention of urine. re«niirinL' the use of the catheter for its relief. The

fluid obtained bv lumbar |iuncture is under increased ])re>sure. and contains

an increased amount of albumin—u]) to double the normal (piantity

(Hichelilel^). and a deticiency of lymphocytes.

Paralytic Stage.—The temperature now rises slijihtlx . and the Stage Of

paralysis sets in. In severe cases it is discovered after the alarmint^ initial

symptoms have subsided. In other cases, no less .severe, the (m.set is ((uite

mild, and mav even pass unnoticed. The child is put to bed bright and,

ajiparentlv. perfectly well, and ne.\-t mornini;, to the consternation of the

relatives, the paralvsis is discovered. It has lieen observed in a certain

mimlier of carefuUv recorded "as. ; that slit;ht motor weakness and a tendency

to fatieue are iiivsent durinu the earliest febrile sta.Lie of the disease, and

these svmptonis mav either remain stationary, slowly fade away, or advance

to the sta^'e of complete paralysis. It is not im[)robaiile that this early

stajic is often missed, so that an acute onset is erroneously ascribed to the

illness.

The disease almost invariably remains conflned tO the motor system, and

in uncomplicated poliomyelitis is a flaccid paralysis. It usually advances

with great rapiditv. so that its full extent becomes obvious within a few-

hours, but in exceptional instances it continues to spread durini; the next

day, or even for several weeks (Wickmann. Forster). This initial spread of

the disease varies considerably in deijnH'. i)Ut may be serious.

There mav be complete loss of ])ower in i)oth lejis. in the arms as well,

or even in the mu.scles of the back. neck, and abdomen, and the child hes

helpless and immobile. Passive movements cause obvious indications of

pain. lnc(mtinence of urine is .sometimes seen. If the intercostal muscles

and the diaphra;ini are partly or completely paralyzed, severe uyspiiuia
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ocdirs, ami death from iispliyxia may follow—a termination that i^

not so rare a. was formerly sii|)pose(J. for it represents 12 to 15 per cent,

in some epidemics, and mav eveti mount up to 40 i)er cent, of the total

mortality.

In addition to pure sjiinal paralysis, with which alone this hook is

(iincerned, other forms have heen described, and their nature invest i;;ated

liv means of post-mortem e.vamination. Landry's paralysis, bulbar or

pontine j)aralvsis. and encephalitic. ata.xic, polyneuritic, and menini^iti'

forms of tli(> disease have been described ami classified as atypical forms,

but forms, nevertheless, of the same disease. We cannot enter into the pros

and cons of this classification or into that oi the abortive forms alread\'

mentioned. It is to be hi'i)ed that the investigations of the t)ear future will

shed fresh liLrlit on thisdiilicult ijiiestion.

Stage of Recovery. Fortunately the condition does not remain a.> ho])e-

less as it appears at first. The earliest signs of ncoverv a])pear at the end

of a week, and the true e.\tent of the paralysis can be determined. Slii^ht

but definite movements are the first indication of tiie recovery of voluntary

nm.scular control, and im])rovement continues to take place throughout

.several mouths. rapidK- during the earlv statues, and then more slowly.

The muscles remain flaccid at first, but si uw increasing power of con-

traction.

The stage of regeneration lasts for six months or more, l)ut never extends

beyond a year from the onset of tlie paralvsis. Toinplete recovery is uii-

fortunately very rare, though it does occur, as already mentioned. The

final condition varies eiiormouslv as regards localization, severity, and

extent. Fre(|ueiitly the paralv>is is confined to one limb, a part of a limb,

or even to certain mu^cle^. and the^e mav show varying tlegrees of injury

in difTereiit bundles.

We shall allude again, in a later chapter, to the fact that certain muscles

very constantly escape being affected, for this has an important bearing on

our treatment. It is probable that the explanation of this immunity is to

be found in the fact that these muscles have a nerve-supply that is derived

irom several setmient.-. of the cord, and it is unlikely that all of them would

lie affected. The extensors of the leg arc more often affect^'d than the

flexors, and the extensor hallucis i;; the most frequently paralyzed. The
quadriceps falls a prey to the disea.se much more often th'-.n the hamstrings,

and the sartorius and tensor fascia; usually escape. The glutei are often

paralyzed, (>• it any rate severely paretic, l)ut the ilio-psoas not infrequentlv

escapes. The muscles of the abdomen and back will frequently be found

affected, if only one remembers to examine them.

The deltoid and triceps are more often paralyzed than the biceps, and

the e.xtensor part of the forearm than the flexor.
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111 aililitiiiii to llif (iii\ii,iis |MiaK-i>. tlicic nun lie >iii,ill patrln's In one
r iiiorc of the oiIht liinlis of wliicli tlic patient ami liis frinids wiTf not

awdrc. and \vlii( li an' onlv (Iisiomti'iI livtlic sur'.'i'oii on carffiil rxurriiiiatioii

o) till' wliolr musiiilar ss^ti'in.

Distribution of Paralysis. I'aialv>is of onr Ic;; !> ••r'ainlv hv fur til.'

loiiuiioiic,-,! occuircnci', then conu". |iiiralvsis if hotli lr;:s (iisiialls- to a very

nnfi|ual i-ytcnt). wliil,Nt |paraly>i- of oni' arni or liotli arin> i> inurli ie>s

tii'<|Ui'iit. wliriliiT it oiriirs aloiii' or in aililitioii to an ntTi'ction of tin- Iowit

'\'tri'iiiitii'N.

i'aialy.sis of arm ami li'ir is iKiiallv iio-^si.il, ami lii'iniplc;:^. ihon^li not

I oinnion, as was at oiif tiini' sii|)|io>i'il. is of occasional occtirrcncc.

< 'ill' must 111' cautions, Iiowimt. m iliawirii,' dt'diictions on this point

tioin till' class ,if patients that con-ult an ortliopa'dist. 'I'hc reason is not

I. II to -eek. A little while at'o |Mial\-l^ o| the U|ipei extremity was nut

meiiahlp to orthopa'dic or any other treatment. In consequence surgeons

liaidl\ ever saw tlie>e cases, whilst person^ with palsy of the lower limli.s

have .-.oiinjit their aid for nian\ vear-. l>'iir this reason I have not been

throiieh the tedious proci-s of tahiilatiiiL' iiiv ca>es. The statistics of

Ducheiiue. SeellLiniuller. an. I Tulih\' are quoted i'lNtead :

huuliL'iue. Srullj^liiullur Tulihy

Ol.e let;

Hntll lej;s

One arm
Hiitli arms
-Ml fiiiir i'xtroinitie.< . .

One arm ami uiie lej; . .

.!•-' 42 1411

<l 14 JS

III i:i
.)-

>
1 Ill

."> o 9

a :» 2<J

It iiiu>t he leiiieiiiliered. too, that we have to consider not onlv the
situation of the paralysis, but also its demve. These two factors ].resent
so many different comhinations that few- diseases show such diversitv as
|)olioniyelitis, and any .Miineon who has seen iiiaiiv cases of it knows that
there is no .such tliiuf.' as a standard tvpe.

Stage Of Degeneration. -Very soon after the a|ipeaiance of the paralysis

;lie affected muscles hicriu to atrophy, so that in a few weeks they are not
only flaccid, hut consideralily wasted. The dej/etieration mav rertch such
a pitch that the lunb comes to look as if it were made of nothing but skia
and bone. Sometimes the atrophv is -oncealed by an excessive develop-
ment of fat in the form of a fatty infiltration of the muscle and subcutaneous
tissue.
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R.D.- rill' electrical reaction ol degeneration .ipiMin t..\\Mi(l^ tl,c .nd nf

the tir-t, or tlir Ki'^iiiiiiiii^i nl tli.' <ci(mil, wi'i-k. 'iid is of Kfciit prn^rnostic irii-

|)ortaii(i'. Kiiniilici-xi italiilifv is iiKvavs low.Tfd liiirm^' the tirst fcwdius tint

it It ha- not disa|iiifaii'd at tin- I'lid of thi- second week, it may tx' iissunu'd

tiial tlif iiiu-cli' tiliri's wiiicii siill rcart will n-covt'r Com|ili'lc los> of furaiiic

rxcitahilitv, liowfviT, docs not indicate (icmiancnt |.aralvsis of the nuisclc,

for tliis niav rc<(>verits jxiwer. and. indeed, it niiiv happen that voiuntiiry

niovenii-nt ina\ rctiini before normal ejectriial reaetioti.

Alteration in tlie jialvanic excitaliilin. is of ninch more ylooinv import.

A^ a ui'iii'iiil rule the appi'arunce of partial or complete reaction of dej^enera-

tion. with the tvpiial sh w muscular contraction, mean- that the tilires

concerned are injured beyond rocoverv.

.\t this sla>;e the ;,'eneral health remains ^ood
;
the paticrt eats and

-leeps well, but coiistiiml inn mav persi>t It results fron. lack of muscular

e.xerci.se. and not infrei|UPUtlv becomes chronic, and in those ca.ses where

the abdominal muscK's have been weakened or c,om]ilr;ely paralvzed by the

disease, defiwation mav be rendered exi eedinj^lv ditlicult, from impain, >nt

of the intra-abdominal pres-uie.

Sen-(>i\ disturbance.s are rare, but occa>ionall\ .me finds chan;.'es in pain

and tactile sensibility—a phenomenon which is to be attributed in ureat

part to disturbances of the cutaneous circulation. I.oss of control of the

-[ihincters is exceptional at any sta'je. and never persists after the first few

day,-

Paralysis ol the l)laililer was a promineni svnii>tom in one case of

[loliomvelitis that I recent 1\- (ilis(>rved.

The iliild Ikt.uuc si[,|,|enly ill i very feverish, and on the socim ' 'lay th« only

symptom (ILsi-overahlo u.is reti'iuioii ot urine. The catheter was repeatedly ust-d, and

acute cystiti.s followed. This wits regarded as the cause of the retention rather than as

the result of the treatment. Ft was eiily « hen the child i.'ot up after the illness that

paralysis of hoth leys u.is discovi'ifd ,ind the real diat'im-is in ele.

The cutaneous and tendon reflexes are decreased in the less severely

afTected areas, and are lost in the ])aralyzed muscles.

Vascular Phenomena.— The chaiifzes which occur in the skin of paralytic

limbs ail' ver\- -trikitiL' : it is often mottled, or of a uniform cyanotic tint.

Sometimes it is rather mdematoiis, and it always feels cold, especially if

the external temperature is low, when the skin may feel like ice.

Von fleine made some accurate observations on the skin temperature of

paralyzed limbs, atid showed that the temperature of the jieriphery of the

body was lowered (down to H4' F.), and that there was a loss of body heat

when the jiaralysis had existed for some time. The followin<: table, taken

from von Heme's book, shows this jioint very clearly :
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A„.
I.eK.

I .1

.if |,Hi f.«f.

*i im K. (Ml '.Ml Stl Tii

I'l '•: p. It;! '.III «* 77
s '.i."i '.i:t so 11.

"i

1-' ;•: ' K, '.'.' III 71 711

74 711

lit

Tl' (,.|,|ii,.,>,ii„|
, v;iM.„i,.iiv. 1)1 idiir.,' iliio to tli.Ml..f,.rtiv.Minuliifi.pn

This, 1,1 turn, is ,,,,iiK ,liir i,, il„. I,,.. ,,( moNvni.^nr iii tl,,. Imili. I,iit ,hu-\\'.

to thr vasomotor system Imimu involved in the paralysis. < li;li.hiin, an.l
(lir.Miir iil,r,;Uion ill tUr .km tiv,|ii,.|iilv rv-uli troiii tli.' im|i,uiiii,'nt , f th-'

I'liMxI'-upl'lv it I. ii.it iin|,n,l,al,|,. tluit otli,.r .tiu.tiin.^ '..si,!,., tl,,. skin
siiff.T Iroiu |,„, ,,| mitiiii,,,,. and that tin, ,. i| \|,lanation ni tti.' .I.'tici.'lit

;.'ro\vt li (it I lir liiinr-

AfTeCtioa of Bones. Thcali.Tation- m th.' ;:n.wtli m [.n-tli an,i iliicki.,'-
of till, long bones havr n..t vt I „ ,i,|,li,.,l m Mitlici-.nt .Irtaik .iltlioii-li tlir

X ruvs havr |inp\,.(l a Liivat a(l\an(r on tlic nn^'liocU of |>al|ation and
tiii'asiiri'iiu.nt, it i> riTtain. Iiow,.v,t tliat tl;,. ,,,ndiii,,n i, n,)t „,|,.|\

cau.scd i,v dcfci'tivi' ciri iikition and inMitlicicnt iim^. Init n an aitu.il diSUSe-
atrophy. Volkmann ..howrd that tlifiv is oftfii a ivkiuon-.tii|. l^.twrtMi thr
.s.v.-rity of thr (LiialvMs and that of thr iini.ainnrnt of ,h.\,.|o|,mrnl In
paralysis of thr lowrr Ir- thr frinm niav .-how ron-idrialilr sli,„trnii|.,r. „,
tliat markr,! disal.ility may prrsist in patirnt- who havr irrovrivd from a
.so-caMrd tratisitoiv " paralvsis. \nuur rrp..it, tlir casr of a mil of sixtrrn.
who was ill lot- lour years with infannir paialvMv wliirh Irfi her with a
complrtr palsv of our arm. Thr skia-ram showr.j transhir-rnrv and rarr-
laction of thr hours of thr hand and foiranii. r,pr(iallv of thr rpiphvsr.
The ^Tfator part of tlif .liaphv-rs. rsprciallv of the humrrus. was unatlVctrd
It mast l)(> rrcojiuizrd. thrivforr. that trophic disturhantrs ,,f nrrvous ori'.Mn

may occur in thr ski^h^ton. in addition to the musch... and that thrsr air
Jiarticulailv liable to take thr form of Sudeck's atrophy. Careful and pi')-

tractrd oli.servation and mea-iHrmriit of paralvzed linil.s will he necessarv
in order to learn .somethiiin ,,f i),r on.^in and course of the disorder of ^'rowtli.

Quite recentiv a ivmarkahlr phenoinrnon has hern obsrrvrd. in the
.shape of an elongation of paialvtic linili.. Von SrliMuiiillrr and Nrurath
had alreaily writtrn on thr suhjrct. and latrr on von Kalischrr addrd soiiir

furth.T ohsrrvation-. ft has I n si-.u^rsted that ricket.s, which was uott.'d

in the majoritv of the cases, ,nav hr thr caiisr of thr apjiarent len<;theninL'
The cflfect of this disrasr is to inhibit growth, and it may chiefly affect the
fl(H)d lc<i. heinii the one upon which the wri.dit of the hodv is cideiiv ho!-!!f>

ConsrijiientU-, this Irn ma\- have its -rowth more impaired than the parai\zed
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oMi'. Ml tli.il il cvliiliit- 11 nl.iliM' -.liiirtiMiiiii; l.iitiT on lidwcvcr. tin-

<li-MiiliiiiL' I'lTii I lit I lie paniK -T-i sliow^ itsrlf 111 ihf u|i|i(i.sitc limli, mid iiivcsti-

iJUtiMii^ III cii^i'^ wliirli liavr 1 ii fdllowcil up fur ii (oiisidtTulilf tiiiii' liiivi-

rcvi'iilt'd flu- fiitt tli.il tlic ditTi'ic'iicc ill 11 iij.'tli ti'iids to disu|i|ii'Hr

Tlii:' t'XpliiiiJiti'iii I-- ( Iciirlv >iiiiicw''iit far ft'lchcd It fails, too, to

uciiiiiiit for two <iist'.s dcs(ril)t'<i li\ Tiitihv and Jones, in winch Ixitli leys

wtTf |iiinilvzfd. Iiiit the li-ss iitTcctcd limli was tin' shorter Here we have

a s|i!enilid e\.uii|ile of the fact that the extent of the |)aralysis hears no

relation to the -eseritv of the tro|iliic disturhance I nivself have fre(jiietitlv

.Heen ca>e^ nl eloiejalion of llie alTeclfd le;;. But It wa> oiiK an appareiit

leiijitheiiiii'.', line either to emit ractui'' of the alidilctors and tiltinL' of the

pei\i>. 111 to |i,iiiilviic forward disloeaiioii of the hipjoini In two patients

the I luiiijai ion appeared to aiiioiint lu \\ or l! centimetres.

Deformity and Contracture, i he most interestitii; staee to the ortho-

pa'dist is that of re(o\er\ after the first onset, for it is then that paralvtic

deforinil\- ainl i ontractiiie lieiiiii to appear

The causation of paiaKlic cuntraetiire i-, not easv to explain \'aiions

tlieiiries have lieeii aiKaiiieii. and the lesiilt iiii^ contro'ersv has heen keen.

'I'he fact is, that iioi f the exjilanat ions otTered is sntlicimt to e.vjilain the

whole difiicultv. hut there is an element <if truth in all of them. In order

to iinil rstaiid them propeily, we must ,'() hack to the phvsioloj.'v of the

muscles. I5:it here we are at once confronted with tlie difliciilly that

]ihysiol()i.'ists themselves are not aizreed on the point. There can lie no doiiht

that the nownal |iositiiiii of a joint in the liviiiLr hoih is determined and
maintained liv the eipniihrium siihsistiiii; hetween the \arious muscles

.snrroundin^ the joint. Hut how is this liroiiu'lit ahout '. .Mainlv liv the

elastic tension of the niiiMie, and tendons that is to av li\- a mechanical

fon^e— hut also hv musiiilar tone, a factor whof.e existence has heen fre-

(piently denied. Iiut whii h appears, accordini,' to recent work to come into

plav. We have jikmiI of its existence every time that we jierform tenotomv
ol a tendon. The muscle retracts as soon as it is <livide(l. and the ^'ap

lietween the two ends of the t(>ndon affords a measure of the previous dejiree

of tension on the muscle. Ketrai'tion also occurs in the antai;<)nist. because

it cannot e.vtend fullv after a contraction, without the helj) of its opponent.

The same thinn haiijit'iis in ini'-ciilar paralysis, hut the causation of the

contracture varies accordinj,' as the paralysis is partial or coinph-te. Total

paralysis is followed hv relaxation of the joint capsule; tiail-joint ensues

and the position of the peripheral part of rhe liml) is solely controlled by
Its \vt>ii:ht. if one posture is maintained imcorrected for any leni,'th of

time, shortenini! occurs in those muscles whose points of attachment have
-

il - ::: i:::r i:ie :juiit;.s airiu UL-fUSiic ^t:af);eu t;) tiic ric'.v

position, and osseous deformity ensues. In the case of partial i)aralysis, the
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mechanism is iliO'cifiit. When tlic (ontiiictiiitx- (if a uioiiii of mtiscle,s is

impaired In- jyaralysis. tlu- oppoiu'iits fail to relax [uoperh- in response to

the voluntary nervous im])ulse. and a residual sLorteninji is left, which

jiiadually develojis into the permanent rontraeture. In certain cases,

however, tlie o\-erstrftcluni^ may lie the result of ^ravitv ; for instance, the

dorsi-Hexors of the ankle may he elontrated by the weij^ht of the foot, in

consequence of paralysis of the calf muscles. In anv iiiven case, the

resulting: deformity depends upon the condition of th^^ extensors. If they

exert less mechanical effect than the weijzlit of the foot, pes equinus follows
;

hut if thev are more powi-rful, pes calcaneus is produced. When the

paralysis is such that weiLrht and muscular contraction act in the same
direction, contracture ami honv deformitv are the more lik(>ly to appear.

From this explanation it will lie clear that there is something; to he said for

lioth the theories that ha\e iieen put forward.

The more extensive the jiaralysis. the more severe ai'e the contractures,

and subluxation, or even complete dislocation, may take place. The ; addest

and most revoltinp ca.ses of jiaralysis are those in which the unfortimate

jiatients, deprived of all power of locomotion, and completelv helpless, are

wholly dependent upon the conqiassjonaf' assistance of those about them.

It nearly alwavs happens in partial paraly.-is that certain of the surviving;

nmsdes under^io hypertrophy. Tin- must be rejiarded as a response to the

extra woik that is thrown upon them

—

i.e.. it is an example of functional

ada})tation. For instance, the extensor lonpus halhicis hypertrcjihies in

paraly.sis of the tibialis anticns. and the sartorius in place of the ([iiadriceps.

Considerable hypertrophy of the sound limb som'>times occurs in unilateral

jiaralysis. and must be rej;arded as another manifestation of this tendency

to compensation ; so also is the marked development of the arms in patients

with .severe paralysis of both legs

—

i.e.. in Miose pati ^-its who use their arms

for purposes of ' comotion. .V very striking example of the extent to whicli

this jirocess ma> be carried is recorded liv von Rubinstein, who describes

the almost incredible uses <:> which the iiypertro]ihied tongue was put by a

girl with extensi\e paral\-sis of the extremities.

Lastly, we ma\ add (tlioui:!! more for the sake of com[ilet<'ness than for

any practical value that the fact possesses) that infantile jiaralysis is followed

in a small ])roi)ortion of ca.ses by chronic amvotrophic muscni ir paralysis.

Charcot and \'idpian described the as.sociation of the two complaints, and

the labours of Dutil, Htienne, Filbrv, and I^ernheim have confirmed their

iibservatioits, Bernlieim as.serted that there was a direct causal relationshiji

between the two diseMses, and that the later illness was due to the old

intlaminatorx- focus breaking mU afre-h.
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AETIOLOGY.

Tht' xiirioiH plipnoniona dcMTilifd in tin' forcLioiiii; cliaptor arp all

.ittritiiitat)l(', fiinilaint'iitallv. to mi inflammatory process wliich takes plac'.'

Ill the grey matter of the anterior horns, and rosults. diuin.; hcalinL', in

dpL'i'iH'ratidii of nervous elements and limited formation of srar tissue.

How is this affection of the spiiial cord liroujiht about ?

Till' disease occurs in everv nation and race. It was thouuht at one time

that its incidence was <;reater in malarial districts, but it a[)])ears that this

statement is due to the confusion of infantile ])aralysis with true multiple

neuritis. We shall allude to this (p v^tion aL'ain later on.

Heredity is not a factor, thouirh occasi(mally cases occur in several

meinhi'i- of tlip .same family. These are ))rol)ahly due to sinuiltaneo\i8

infecti(]ii.

Sex al-o is without effect on the (juestion. for the dise.ise occurs with

eipial freipiency in hovs and i;irls. Difficult dentition was formerly blamed

a> a cause of infantile paralysis, but this can hardly be correct, or else the

disea.se would be even commoner than it now is. This explanation fails,

too. in the cases of ])aralysis in adults.

Recently it has been thou^'ht that manv cases have followed chills, and

theic is often a history of (rettiuL' wet throni^h. bathinj.' whilst overheated,

or sonieihini; of the sort. I mvself saw, for instance, a case of a nine-

\ ear-old j^irl in whom the tlisease appeared on the evening after bathing in

the sea.

The iclations often give a historv of a fall preceding the onset of the

jiaralysis. Importance can only be attached to such a statement in tho.se

instances where the injury was a severe one. and took place only a short

time before the onset of the disease—a few days at most. Other authors,

loo

—

c.ij.. Kenedy, Beever, Jordan. Auerbach, Schultze, Zappert, and
l?eyer—attach little value to a history of trauma in the ajtiolosv or diagnosis

oi the condition. Hut one must admit sonie association in the instance

recorded by Schultze. where a child fell lightly on the back of the head,

and fever and j)aralysis appeared " after a few days." Schultze. too. relates

how a child fell out of bed. and six days later the arm became paralyzed.

In these cases the injury was slight, and the interval between it and the

onset of symptoms was brief. If severe concussion could give rise to

IMiliomyeJitis. it would be frequently seen in accident cases. Rut this is

not the case. The reverse holds <iood. Examples of chronic anterior

iiohonivelitis have been j>laced on n. ord. which have come on after an
a( cident. but have presented none of the features of an acute attack. Such
< ases have been rejmrted by Erb. Thiem, and Franke. and I had recently

an opportiinitv of observiiiL' another. Tvi)i('al anterior noliomvelitis c^me
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oil siiddciily in ii vnuwi: man of cioliti'cii. a private patient of iiiiiu'. after a

fall from a l)i(vcle on to the hnttocks. Only a few weeks had elapsed
between 'le accident and the .inset of the illnes>. so that a causal relationship

between tiie two was not imiirohahle. It is possible that the injnr\- produced
a locus iHuions nsis/i'iiliti at wliicli .-ubseipient mlection took place.

Occasionallv, however, the distinction from hicmatoinvelia is not easv.

Griinow relates how a fanner, who had spent the dav piekin;; cherries under
a burniii;,' smi. was overtaken l,v paralvsis. and. althou;^h he re^'arded the
illness as accidental, he adniit> that a diau'iioM- of acute mvelitis is not at
all im|)ossible.

The whole clinical course of polioni\ I'litis suuue^i> that it results from
an acute infection, as Striimpell and .Marie maintained. There are a nunii)er

of eood reasons for this view, which we inu-t consider in iireater detail.

In a striking; majority of ease^. the ili-iase oceur- in ( hildreii. It is

uncommon in the earlier months of life, but has !>.., seen in a child of fifteen

days, and even at iiirtli (Falk).

The incidence inereasi'> in the -e( ond half of the tir-t vear. and reaches
il ma.ximum between the M'eond and the b)iirth year, it i- not \-,.t certaiti

whether or not intra-Uterine poliomyelitis occurs. Sonn-tiine. i|,,. relatives

are very delinite in their statement that the . hild was born with the |iaralvsis.

A case of this kind came uiidei in\- iidtn-e receiith- ; rliere was no ipiestion as
to the dia^'iiosis of itd'antile ]iaralvsis, and the mother and the inidwib' l)oth

asserted that paralvsis ,,f the h-^ was noticed when the child was being
eiven its first bath. Such a case as this throws si,ine doubt on thi' contention
that "antenatal"" poliomvelitis i. r.'idlv due to inb'ction some da\s after

birth, or to intia-partum ha'tiiorrhaiie into the spitml cord.

If intra-iUeiine paialysis were of more Ireipient occtufence. we should
have more opportunities of siudvin.ir its se(|ueke. and the resulting;- contrac-
tures and debirmilies. ( )ur kiiowledrre of congenital deformities is as vet in

its infancv. and observations on the chatcies in the spinal cord have not
been made in s||lh( ient numbers, in cases of congenital club foot, I have
repeatedly investiL..ated the condition of the muscles whilst performiii'.'

tendon transplantation, and have biund deufiierat ion al)solutelv analo,i;ous to

that seen in (ndiiiary infantile ])aralvsis. | will (piote one particularlv

strikine las,'. tak.Mi from thi' scries which 1 have published elsewhere :

<^ \\ .. :it. 1:.' I 1. II-, -nil a I rluh tn.it. left side. Inatnl l.ii m.iiii, liiuc with a|ip.ir,it lis,

«illiniit >iii rc-^. t',,,,! iiiiiL'li, with iMiny Inckiny. aililiii linii and supinatidii to alimit
!lo

.
The a|i|KMraiir,- ,,1 ilu- liL'liI foot sut.',!zest(«l In iim that tlie comlitiiiii nf th.i

leti uas ihii' li. paialy>i>. It u i^ in the e']iiin<' .iviis [xi.sit inn, such as is coiuiiiniily
sei-ii in |iaral\tir rases. The il<.f,.niiit \ was mil sinei-e. and had not cau,s<Hl anylniiilMc ;

iiidiK'd. It had hardly liceii iintiied. It w.is sn ,ibviou.s. however, that [ iiiadoadiaL'iiiisis
of e.ii.L'eiiiial |iaralytic iluh fnut nn i he Irll side, and therefore |«Tforiiied the o|)<,ii

o|leralloll, after ;,/)• <• «e «'. The mliilil inn •..iiml inliiel\ reiiliniied "l^ sii..i>i,i,.ii< •
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l-'xii'iisor liiii^'iis (liu'il.iriiip <oniiili'ti-l\ |iiir,U\/c(l iiiiil (Ii-;.'('1iit,UimI. (iiilv ^ thin
liiiMilIt^ r«iii;iiiiini.'. Tiliialis antiiiis piuk. also wasti'il. KxtiMisur Idiifus liiilliuU

viTv strung, idlniir iinniKil. I'cn.iK'i. tibialis |H)sticu.s, ami llexur longun dinliDrum
liL'lit yellow : ).M'<tr(jini>iiiiiis faiil\ i-imhI,

The details ot the troatiui lit, wiiicli loiisisted in ndrrxscmitil aiid tendon

I lansplantation, do not concern us here.

In such an instance as this, anatomical investigation of tiie spinal cord

woidd he of the f,'reatest value in confinniny the diajinosis. Coiirtillier and
others have described de<ienerative chances in conpreiiitaj chih foot, hut

further research into the condition of the muscles, tlie nerves, and the
cord in cases of con^'enital contractiir(> and deformitv is tu'(u>ssarv

liejore the (]uestion of intra-iiterine jioiiomvelitis can he rcLiarded as

detinitelv settled

Poliomyelitis an Acute Infection. After this diL'ression. let us return to

tlie discussion of the view that acute |>olionivelitis is an intectious disease.

This is su])ported by the fact already mentioiuMl. tliat children wlio possess

but little natural power of resistance to disease are by far the most friM|Ucntlv

attacked, ( )ther points of resemblance are the severe onset, and the nervo\is

and ueneral disturl)ance that is produced. Not infrequentiv poliomyelitis

directly follows one of the infectious diseases of childhood
; measles, scarlet

hver, and whoopinii-couuh seem to be particiilarlv tretpient antecedents,

and some cases havi followed dijihtheria, influenza. (>rysipelas. pneumonia,
or vaccitiation. It is not kno\vu whether these diseases are the direct cause
ot the inflammation of the spinal cord, or whether thev only jjrepare the
soil on which the specific t(jxiii of poliomyelitis becomes subsequentlv

iniplanted, or whether they nu'rely produce a state of lowered \-italitv as

the result of their toxins passiiii: into the circulation. \\'e shall allude to this

niatti'r ai^ain later on.

Epidemics. The incidence of the malaily is greatest duriiii,' the hot
summer months. Forty-seven out of fifty-seven of Wharton-Sinklers'
patients were attacked between May and Sejttember. Jledin ob.served

torty-three cases between July and October; Briejileb of Jena five in June
and Julv

; anu thirty-six out of fifty-six cases studied by von Baumann
occurred in the summer months. Confirmatory evidence of the same sort

is a.forded by the epiilemioloi^y of the di.sease. which is a subject upon which
much labour is beiui; l)estowed at the present time, Colnier was the first

to report a striking local pievalence of ])oliomyelitis ; this was in \M'.\. He
tound seventeen cases in children of less than two years of a;.'e within a radius
I 'fa few miles, and all these occurred within three or four months. He sccnis.

iiowever. to have personally observed only one of them. Herjrenholtz

icported to the .Medical Council (in iSSI) an ejiidemic occuirrinj; in Umea,
111 the North of Sweden, in which eij^'hteen children were stricken between
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.July ami N(iviMnl)t>r. Oxholiii was tlic tiist to |iul)li-li a >tatcniont in 1SH7
;

he dcscriiii'ii tivi- cases occirriiiL' in tlic siinuncr of ISjHii.

In IHSSStriinipoli rtMoidcd tin asos \vlii(^li liatl occunva in his ptactic'

in oiif viilaj:*', and wliicii s.-cini'd lo lend -uppott to his view of the irtiolo^x-

of the cumplaint j)iibii^iii'd in 18.s4.

In the same vear Cordier related M'ein^; tiiirtv cases in children between

one and thirty months of a^ze iii Sainte-Foy. in the S(;,ith ef (;ernian\\ In

one instance he wa^ alile to determine an imuliation [)eriod of thirtv-six

hours. Two children, who li\(>d in a neii;hl)ourim.' \illai.'e. went one dav
into the infectious area. and. returninji home in the eseninu. were both taken

ill the same nijiiit.

Lar<;er epidemics were reported from .\nierica in I^IM h\ I'l tuani and

Maci)liail Caverlv. The latter descriiied 140 cases which were seen in Otta-

Creek Valley (\'eMnoiit ). between June and September. .Most of the patients

were children but a few were aihUts, and one was an old man of .seventv.

Even domestic aninmU sickened and died with similar .symptoms— horses,

dojis. and chickens.

In addition to a niimbi-r of ''l ca-e- of poliomvelitis, a certain number
of cases of mnltijile neuritis ncluded. and a few which proved fatal

were rej,'arded as cerebro-spniiil int uinuiti,-. The author regarded the

sinudtaiieou- appearance of these three acute intlammatorv conditions,

each dctinitelv localized to its own part oi the nervous svsteni. as a proof of

a'tioloL'ical similarity. This suuiiestion has receutlv been revived, and
there appear- to b" >ome reason for renardiiiL' it as at anv rate partiallv

correct.

In l>'.Mi Medin made a communication to the Tenth International

.Medical C'oni;ress concerning an e])idemic of forty-three ca.ses which he had
observed in 18^7 in Stockholm and its environs. Thi- does not represent,

however, the full .severity of the outbreak, for other cases occurred in the

]iractice ol other physicians. In the next few years, the lai>;est epidemics

occurred in Scandinavia : six took place in Xorwav. and one. in 19(1").

included over TiM) case- which were repiorted to the .Medical Council. .Vnother.

equallv exteuMve. occurred in Sweden, and is the laiyest and best reconled

that IS known uj. to the present time. In I'.K).") Wickmann jjublished a bo.ik

ou these hu^e and very interest inj.' epidemics, which included altouetlier

more than 1,(MM) ca.-es
; the work i- one which shouhl be better known and

appreciateil than it is. He made s])lendid use of the j.'reai amount ol

material at his disposal, and was enabled to make authoritative .staten>'>iits

concerning the epidemiolo;;ical facts ol infantile [)aralysis.

A few of his mo.st important conclnsion- must be (|uoled.

The e|)idemic reached its climax during the months of Jtdy to Ociober,
:is the foiliwiic' tabli' -linw^

—
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Til.' cxtnit ami distriliutioii d the ciiidcmic is accuiat.jiv <l.'|.ict..(l in a
lai-f nimilxT .,f maps. Tlic towns suffered little, and t\w disease was
practically cotiHiied to the plains. Its distrihution about the larger areas
was for the most part radial, whilst in the s.nailer ones one finds .several
members of the >ame hou.sehold. or iiduibitants of neijihbouring houses,
afflicted with the disease. Direct or indirect contact can be demon.strafed
between almost all those who were attacked. It follows that the epidemic
sjjread al-nj; the lines of .social intercourse, the main roads ami the railwavs.
Sympt(jms (.f paralysis were observed in do-s. -uinea-pius. and even in
fowls.

S.'wial >mall epidemio have bei>n reconled m jtalw France, Aastria.
Amerku. ami .Vustralia. and a lari^er one of about I.IMH) cases took ])\nce iti

New York and other Eastern States. In Germany ocnisional notes of
increased incidence were made, as, for iiistatice, b\- PI.miss. of Kiel,
in IS'.iT. and by Auerbach at Frankfurt in 1898, but the authors
were not uble to establish any epidemiological facts of importance. It
was not until H»()9 that we experienced in Uermany the horrors of an
epidemic, and then one arose in Hreslau. and another and a larfzer one
in Rheinland and Westphalia, affectinp: in all more than .->(H) persons^
and causinn over .sixty deaths. The averaj^e mortahty was stated
to be 1,-) per cent., and it was thought that the disease wa,s increasing i,i

virulence, and changing somewhat in its clinical features. In this epidermic
sci.iitihc investigations were made in the affected areas, and legislative
measures were introduced. Such accounts of the outbreak as have been
published up to the present time have fully conf:rmed the observations of
our Swedish confreres, and especially of Medin and Wickmann. As in the
Ame- ican epidemic, the death of fowls with paralytic ..ymptonis was recorded.

At about the same time Styria was overrun by an epidemic which
amounted to more than 1.000 cases, and a serious outbreak occurred in
the Western States of Ai,iieilca, cAteuuiug lo tile racific ci ;i^t.
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TImH' can lie ih. .louht tluit th.. ilisfiisc i^ all iiitfctioils on.'. It IH

|,i,pl,al)l.' tliat the virUS finds entrance hv way ..f the alinicntary canal,

thou.'h jMoof of tlii.s IS 11..I torfhcoiriiu^; at tlic i.roscut tuiu". The tirst

^vinj'itoins to appear aiv aliineiitai y. and the later ones are due to «eiieraliza-

ti<,n of the infection; paralvsis results from infection reachinj; the central

nervous svst-ni. Food appears not to act as a vehicle, for hreast-fi'd children

contract the disease. Kichelberji thought that earth was frcpiently a

carrier of infection, lie advancd the foUowinu ar-uineuts in support of

his theorv : (1) The appearance of the disease in the families of shoemakers

who had soled hoots for sick cluldren from other villaj^es ; (2) the prevalence

.,f cases am.m^st children who had j^ardens to plav in; (.i) the sj .>cial

frequencv of the disease anion-st the rural classes. The domestic animals

are prolmhlv to be exculpated, though there are certain remarkahle instances

of simultaiUMius ilhiess appearing in man and beast. In a few cases the

di.'ijinosis has l)een contirmed by an autopsv.

It is .juite clear that man himself is the chief carrier of infection.

The incubation period seems to l)e usually one to four days, thou^di it

may t)e iouj^ei. The avera^'e in some epid.'inics has been a week, and m

others about ten davs.

Bacteriology.- < >in- knowhMl-e of the immediate cause of the disease is

.'ven more scantv. Schultze examined th.' cer.-bro-spinal fluid on the

thirt.'cnth dav of' the attack, and found chains and tetrads of diplococci,

which resembled the Weicliselbaum-Ja-er meningococcus, ( ultivation was

negative. In this case there were als.. sli-ht si;;ns of meiunmtis, and

Schultze therefore conclude.l. on clinical as well as on pathol.)-ical grounds,

that there existe.l a .lis.'ase interme.liate in its ciiaracters between poho-

myeiitis, meninjiitis. aivl encphalitis. A littl." later he was able to confirm

his tirst result bv luinb.ir puncture diirini: the acute stajje, and a,^aln tindini;

.liploccci in the lluid. L....ft and l).'tlil..f^' al.s.. published confirmatory

accounts ,.f th.' inicr.jscopi.al and cultural features ..f two ca.ses, C.H.cetti

found bacteria in the cerebro-spinal tiuul in three .a.ses durin- the tirst week

ot the attack ; in two thev were the Talamon-Fiiinkel diph.coccus, and m

the third the meninjiococcus of Weichselbaum. In earlie. cases the tluul

had b,..'n found sterile, Ellermaun has recently described Rhizopods, but

his work has not vet been confirmed b}- others.

Geirsvol.l investifiated the cerebro-sj.inal fluid in fifteen ceases, and

d.'m..nstrated the same micrococcus three times bv dir.'ct e.x.iminati.m, and

twelve times by cultural methods. In <me case pneunmcocci were present

in pure culture The orjjanism which h.' described was a bean-shaped

diplo- or tetra-coccus. This work also lacks cmfirmation.

Wickmaun, in his bij; epidemic, was unable to corroborate (leirsvold's

. , . . ^....;. .!.... -:....! „-;,vL- i-ru- ;:'.t!r;'!v ne"at!ve. A similar lack .)f
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siircrss has attended the labours of Krause and Meinickc in Westphalia, of

Kifhelberj,' in (Jottinjjen. and of Leiner and 'A'iesncr at Vienna. Riimer, of

Marhuri,'. also lund the fresh cerebro-spinal fluid sterile, whilst IJeneke iti

the same ]iiaic found stajjhyloeoeci lioth ii\ it and in the iilood, thou^'h he

regarded them as a mere insii,'niKcant contamination.

Heneke also niet\tions that on two oceasioiis he foimd .some small,

rapidlv niovini.' liodies of uncertain nature in the blood, in hangini;-dro[)

|ire|iaratioris. He demonstrated ( Jram-positive l)odies. n'semblinj,' diplo-

1 occi. in the [lia and in sections of the (ord removed at post-morteni

examinations ; it may he tiiat these were ordv no>oparasites.

Finally. Potpesclmitre -tates that he found ( ;r;nn-[io^itive diplococci in

the cerebro-spinal fluid in fourteen cas<>s.

The results (if inoculation experiments are sli;;htlv more satisfactorv,

thou;.'h still far from conclusive, (jeiersvold reports that he produced

paralvsis in mice, i.niinea-])iL's. and pi^jeons l)y the intravenous injection of

his pure cultures. I'asteur, Koulerton. and .MaeCortnac injected cerebro-

>|)inal fluid from a case of poliomvelitis into rabbits, and reproduced the

disease in them. Landsteiner and Popper eave intraperitoneal injections of

a sterile enudsion of the cord of a child who had died of a severe form of

])oliomyelitis. employing' rabbits, fruinea-iii;;s. mice and apes for their

experiments.

Symptoms of paralysis appeared in the two latter animals, and the cord
showed typical ]»oliomyelitis. An aitempt to reproduce the disea.se by
inoculation of a sec( ml ;;eneratiou failed. Kuoepfelmacher repeated the

experiment with the cord of a case that had died with the .symptoms of

1 aiulry s paralysis. A j)iece about 10 centimetres loni; was removed
fourteen hours after death, placed for fifteen minutes in sublimate solution,

<il /.washed with'sterile .salt solution, made into an emulsion with the
same, and injected into the peritoneal cavity of a monkey. Fever appeared
in eipht days, and paralysis in eleven. The c(/rd showed multiple areas of

inflammation, which were ])articularly immerous in the anterior horns.

In this case also subinoculation ])rove(l unsuccessful. Both authors were
unable to find bacteria in the material used ; thev ilierefore suggest that the
virus IS. perhaps, a filtrable one. or of a ])rotozoal nature.

Krause and Jleinicke were less fortunate, for they were unable to demon-
strate any pathogenic projierties in the " virus" on inoculation of monkeys,
mice, guinea-pi;;s, f.nvls. and doves. They succeeded, however, in killing

rabbits by subdural, intravenous, and intraperitoneal injections ; .symptoms
of disease of the ceiitrol nervous system appeared, but no inacroscopical
changes were found at the autopsy. Eichelbeig and Rosenthal's attempts
to inlect rabbits by intracranial inoculation with cerebro-spinal fluid from
recent cases were entirely negative. Beiieke iilaced emulsitied cord. toL'ether

2
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with a solid |)iirtic)U nl it, in llif iiiTitoiiriil cuvitv of twn ralil)its. The

iininialssick.'iKMl nn t lie ninth or tent lidav with sweat in',^ and L't'iifral malaise,

and died soon atiir. without any |)aralyti(: syin|>tonis. A third rabbit

received a small i|u:intitv of s]iinal-eord substance intradurally ;
twelve days

later ti.ere u]))>eared paresis of the fore-lindis, and of the head, together with

a tendencv to convulsive movements of the hind-lej;s ; death took jilace on

the next dav. Neilhei' macroscopical nor micros(o])i(al clianL'es were found

in the brain or cord of any of the animals, but there wiis much hiomosiderin

ill the spleen. All the other invest ii.'ators of recent times deny the sus-

ceptibilitv of thi' nibliit. as well as of other mammals, from horses, cattle,

and pit.'s on the one hand, to rats and mice on the other.

Monkevs, however, have ]iroved valuable as experimental aninuils. for

not onlv has siure>s|iil inoculalion been made with human virus, but also

.subinoculation has been carried out from one monkey to another, even to

the seventh p-neration. These ex]ieriments have been iierformeJ bv

Flc.xner and Lewis in New York, by Leiner and Wiesner in Vienna, by

Landstciner and Levaditi in France, and by Romer in (Jermany.

Riimer inoculateil cerebro-spinal Huid without success, but onemployinu

human s])inal cord from cases of poliomyelitis, he obtained a successful result

in three cases, and an unsuccessful in two, When usin;; the cords from

erperimentallv ]iiodii(e(l poliomyelitis in apes, he obtained five positive

results, and onlv one iiej.'ative one. He attributes the failures to the

.selection of ])ieces of coid that were not really affected by the disease, so

that the total amoun* of virus introduced was a sublethal one.

He injects ."> jier cent, emulsion of the centnJ nervous sy.stem, jiiviui:

i) b c.c. intracrauiailv. and 4 to ") c.c. intraperitoneally. This combination

he rcL'anls as the most reliable for the production of experimental polio-

myelitis.

Riimer found that the clinical features of the disease developed, on the

averaLTe. in nine davs, which corresponds with the incubation period in man.

.\ number of isolated facts with repud to the nature of the virus and ^s

dist'ibutioii have alivady be. a ascertained by ex])eriment. but only one

vv 11 be (juoted here. The virus remains active for two months in undiluted

glvcerine. resembling in this respect lyssa and chicken-plaiiue. A tempera-

ture of il V. does not destroy it after forty days {Flexner and Lewis). It

is im],robal)le, therefore, that the very low incidenie of the disease in winter

is due to a direct destruction of the virus by tlie lowering of the temperature.

Desiccation may e.xert a destructive effect upon it (Leiner and Wie.sner).

Landsteiner and Levaditi. Flexner and Lowi>. found that the vims was

filtrable throuj^h Berkefeld tilters, but Leiner and Wiesner state that it does

not pass throufih Reichel filters.

i^ie.\ii''i iuiu ijciiift ioliiiu Tiiat Tlic ClisCa.^i." c.'iUiii '^j'c ;;;'.jcu;aicu :>. ;:;i:.t-
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iinir.il or jx'riiicur.tl inject imi. as well as bv intrac'ivhral or .siilxliiral

injoftioti. LcitiiT and Wifsncr also siiccoodeii in pioiliirin.^ infection hv
way of the pcriplii'ial Ivinpliatic ^lands, introducini,' flir virus hv ffediiii;

with spinal-cord matter, or hv f,'ivinj,' it as an ciii'rna. t 'civbro-spinal lliiid,

'•'ood. and >plcfii appear I', lie useless for tile purpose of traiisinittiri" tlu'

ulsease.

In successful inoculations, the jiresent f the virus i an be denionstrate.l
on the tifth (lav, whilst the earliest histolc)i,ri<al changes in the cord are to be
seen on the third dav, before anv of the clinical svtuptonis of intection have
developed.

The (piestioii of acipiire,! inuiiunitv is of the jireafest inipoitance. 'I'he

experiments of Fle.vner and Lewis, and of H(iiner, seem to su^<re.st it.s exist-
ence. For the first few davs after infection the animars resistance to reinfec-

tion is somewhat dinuni-hed, but after a periiul varvin^' between twenty-six
and thirty-three days immunity may have developed (Hiimer). Romer
claims to ha\L' discovered an innocuous method of vaccination a^^ainst tin;

disea-.e.

-My own view is. that it is umiecessary to assunu; a single letiohjgv or a
sinule cause for the intlammatory proces.s in the anterior conuial cells in

ail the epidemics that have occurred. Clinical experience seems to show
that such an attitude would be incorrect, and a case recorded by Enuel
lends colour to my suj,'gestion :

A cliikl of tivt^ witli otitis <levelo|K«l o.sfoomvolilis of the eliivirle, and this w.is
followe.l liy |iuli(, myelitis. On the lifih ,lay of the latter ilhi,«s hinil.;ir puncture waa
IHTfornmd. imd a ciillnre of Stajiliiilorornis pii,u/nn.'< lUhut w;is oljl.iiiicfl.

The results of experiments on animals show that a diversity of micro-
organisms ar.' capable ot causing the typical inHammation, Roger injected
rabbits intravenouslv with Sircptococcu.i cri/sipe/ntis ; ( Albert and l.eon
used Biici/lus ciili ; \incent, B tfiphonus ; Thoinet and .Ma.s>elin. B. coli and
Staph fjl>K'occi ; liailet, SlapluiU'occi; ('roc(j, B. diphthcri'v—AW these are
stated to have given rise to an illness resembling poliomvelitis,

"Wickmann, who was the only iiivotigator to obtain negative results with
Slrrplocofcl. contended that these experiments were altogether unreliable.

Very important jiosltive results were ol)tained by p]nri(piez and llallion.

They inoculated some dogs and a monkey sidjcutaneously with dii)htheria
toxin, and f(.und niinierous inthuumatory foci in the anterior cornua, corre-
sponding with those seen in infantile p.iralysis. fharrier and Claude were
eijuallv Miccessful with siibeiitaneou- injections of snake- venom.

In the present .state of our knowledge, therefore, we may conclude that
there are several sources of infection, which, either by their local action or by
the r.Muote etlect r,i their toxms. are capable of causing poliomyelitis.
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PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.

Till' (license is (iitiitiiDiily ivj^anlcil as an acute iiitlatrimatorv procp'ss

ufycdiii'j llif allien. >r liuiiis of tli- s|iinal ciinl. l)Ut it iiiiisl lie reco^ni/.ed

ii(i\va<lav- that tin- i- crilv tli.' jilaci' at wliieli the ciinilitinii reaches its

maxiintiiii intensity The pathnln-ical inocess atye<ts the whnh- centnil

nervous svsteni. liiit particuhulv tlie spinal conl. a.,il it can l>e regarded a-

consistiii'^ of three stajies nainelv, the >laj;e- of the ai ute illness, repair,

ami restnrat ion of liealth.

First, or Acute, Stage. The changes in the cord <lurin- the acute sta^e

can casiiv lie otiserved with I lie naked e\ e in hodies exatnined soon after

death The erev matter stands out re<l or hrownish-red against the white

matter, a'icl line re<l streaks or sjiots indicate ca|)iliarv liaMiiorrhaties or

ddatation ; tiie most severely' afTe<'ted parts are yeilowi-ii-l-ed, i''atal cases,

of course, show the iiatholoeical clian^es in a se\ere decree, and to this

(..vtelit the\' are alinormal. l\v intlainmation e.vtends throil;zhout the wliole

h'tiefh of the anterior cornua. and also into tiie antero-lateral and jiosterior

column^, so that the whole of the '^rey matter in the iieiiiisectioii of the cord

stands out prominentlv, tlioiiuh the changes are alwavs most marked in

the anterior lioriis. As a rule, an aiea ahout 1 to :> centimetres lonu is

affected, situated in the cervical and lumhar enlar^'emeiits, and more often

unilateral than hilateral, it is remarkalile that unilateral paraly-is ma\

he associated with liilateral cord lesions. The white matter is very sli^'litl\

ati'ei'ted. if at all. Tlie whole cord is usually -omewliat (edematous, the cut

surface liul;;es. and the j^rey matter is |iioniineiit. There is often slifht

leptomeiiin.-itis. with small opa(|iie areas. The medulla ohloiiiiata. pons,

cerehriim. and meiiiiiues are often h\|ier;emic and u'dematoii^, and there

may he hlood-stainetl fluid in the ventiicle-.

The viscera also show chan;.'es of the kind that is associated w^ith

infectious disorders. The intestinal niii< osi i- red and svvoUon. and esj)ecially

the I'ever's patches and the .solitary follicles. 'I'lie tonsils are occasionally

covered with false menihrane. The sjileeii is often enlareed, and the liver

hvperainic. The kidneys show cloudy swellinu. or even true nephritis

The intern. . r^ans have not as vet lieeii sulijected to microscopical investi-

eation. Imt > is prohahle that intlammatory infiltration would be found

similai' to that which takes place in the cord.

As we have already seen, a very important i|iiestion in the patholo«.'y of

poliomvelitis i.s that of the situation of the initial iiillammation. Is it in

the parenchyma or in the connective tissued Charcot supported the

paicuchvmatous" view, and adduced the regular anatomical distribution

,.f (l... I;..,;..!'. .••>.!0!'."s.t tl'.e ":i!!"!io!! cells us an aioiiinent in snpijort ol ilis

teachiu". Jlis iiieenious su';iiestion as to the trophic function of the
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Mlltrllcir licilll c cIN w.l^ ;ll~(i lia-ril l||l(l|| tlli> ( ll)-iTVilt l( ill , III- I i|i|i( iticllt s.

ho\M\rr. cil wlioiii |{ii'jiT ami |),iiim^(liiii(p wrir till' first. ('V|ilaim'(l this iis

iluf to tlir aiiiitdiiiic .il iiriaiiLii'iiit'iit of the IiNmmIvi'sm'Js. Kotli, ( Jolilschcidcr,

iiiid Daiili.T Nii|,[„,ii,.,| ih,. ••
iiiicrstitiiil " tlicuv. KissltT mid vuii Kiilildfii

sided with ('h.iiK.i whiKi oihrr-. inchidiii;,' Lesili-ii, Kiuvkii, mid Schmiiiis

adojitcd the cm nndm. il i> iiii|M)-.sil>lc to cuter into all the arjjiiiiK'iits in

detail. e-]ie(iallv a- a liiial decision of !he ((iiestion has not vet heeii arrived

at. Schwallje. |io\ve\.T. has [iiii forward a \erv faseinatini' sti;.':^estion liv

wliii li oiii' i> elialileil to reroiirile the o|i|)o^iim' schools of thought. Me
]>oiiit^ out thai ( haii^r-, aiv consiaiitly found in the |)areiich\-iiia, the con-

met ive tisMie. and the vc-m'Is, and that these are soiuetinies e(|iiallv pro-

nounced in all thive, and in other case- the [>arenclivniatous or the inter-

stitial element iiiav |iiepniiderate. From this he deduces that theiv is one
(oninioii caii-e for all tin haic'es. and that there is no such thine a-

pniiiaiv or secondarv atT.'ction of <ine or other element, llhiniiiiatme ^s

this sii^^,.-,ti,,n IS. Wichn nm. after invcstmatiiiL' an iinusuallv lar^e amount
o| material with the ^'reitest po.ssil.le skill and care, came to a totallv ditlerent

eoncluMon. lie rcL'ards the disease as a disMininated mvehtis, wl
tendency to localization is particularly marked in the liraiii and medulla,
hotli of which he found affected in the cases which he investigated. In
addilioii lo iiitiltiation. o'dcma occurs, and "ives ris- to patches of iiiie,-

-titi.il chani^e which do n<it c<irrespoiid in position to anv particular iran^^lion

eell- or -roups of ;;an-lion cells. This is well seen in the medulla, where the
changes are alway> lietter niarkeil in the parts around the nerve nuclei than
m the nuclei themselves. In i he cord it is the rule to liiid chaii;.'es hevon 1

the limits of the anterior horns, e.xtendiici to the rest of the l'ivv matte.,
a.s well as to the white matter and to the pia. The patholouical proce.s.s

reacluvs a ma.Kiinum in tl nlarL,'ements of the cord. In the lower dorsal
and upper lumhar regions. howev.T. it is not so advanced in the anterior
liiaiis as ill the (,.liiiniis ,,f Clarke. This modification is associated with a
corresp,,ndim,' dirtVreiice in the arrangement of the l)lood-sui)p]y. 'i'l'«

patholoeical jiroces, follows the vessel- ch.selv, arteries and veins alike, ami
seems t.i aiy.'ct e(|uallv the central and the jieripheral veins. It s.'ems m
show no special juvdilection for the arteria centralis.

There is no evidence of an emholic ori'^'in of the disease, though fieneke
recently advocated this view verv stroimlv.

Interstitial and parenchymal. .us cliani,'e as a rule run side bv side
l)e-ei,eratiou of the .uanuiion cells is accom])anied hv lesions of the con-
nective tissue, thou-h occasionally, and jiarticularlv in the medulla, the
yan-hon cells will he found normal, whilst the vessels are atfe.'ted. The

nervous elements.

.1.1 1.1 iin. iiiui causi: oi me Hamate lo lue
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Second, or Reparative, St.ige. 1 Ih' -itkikI -ta;:.' m \\i>- |iiuh'iln;.'i(iil

lii^tdiN <if till' iii;il;i(l\ 1- lli.il klii'wn ii> till'
' |i-|i lativc stiiui'," wlii'ii'iii

"
t he Dij^ani^lii >l i im'> tci iii.iki' 'j.iii)i\ t ln' daiiiayi' iloin' to lis iici vu' >\'^lcm

(I{iN>l('r) 'I'lic (lotiiMlion 111 'hiiM' cli'iiii-iit^ whirli wen' attiK k.'d iliinii;^

tlif aiuli- -tai!!' r.i|iiill\ tab'. |ila(r 'I'lir pruilur'-' (i| t lirir ili-irilcviiitii>n

aic ciiirii'd aua\- in tlir K tii|i|[atir sy.sti'in, |'.iitl\' Ircf. ami jialllv tts ci'll

iiK liisiiiti-. It i> |Mi-^ililr iliaf a crrtain .iiiLomit nf |inilil''ratic)ii of tin- }^Ua

taki'^ |ilari' at t lir ~aini' t iim-. Iml t lii^ i^ imt u) an\ liiatcl i.il iin|Mil lalicf.

Third, or Residual, Stage. In 'In- tlnul, ur iv-ulual. ^ta^'i' (Si iiwalln') one

tiniU |ial( III'- 111 -rai t i--'ir I i.i '_' nnt iniri re- in Im;;! Ii, with atioiilix' oi tin'

audi i"i rmnna. in rvrn .11 --iiini' la-i'^ o) liall t lir 1md. 'I' In' ih'Iaous inati'iiul

will 111' liniiiil aliini-t riini|ilrtrK ali-i'iit in llir atTril>'il aira- (Kil;-. I ami 'J).

'^

_^'\ ii-'-'^^i^

Fill. 1. All Ti: AsTKiiiiii! I'oi.ui- Kii.. i'. ~Ari it; ANiKiinm I'oi.iomvki.itis.

M^ la.i ri'^. 1.1 Mii\K. iiii M i;uM..

l''i.s VI ( iiMiriiuN. ( Ai IMS Ori'hs-

iii:i.M )

AllcolllV 111 IJh.llT ANTtUliiK I'liKSr.

( Ai ri:ii I lrii:Niii,iM.)

Till' anti'i ini luiil ^ at I lir li'Vrl of t hi' riratnrial |iairli „w al-o 'Ir't'^'six!

in .sizr, ami rxhiliit ih-ji'iii'iat inn ami at 11 1| ill v. tnui'thrr with irlativi', ori'vi-ii

absolute, iiu'ii'a-r of riinnritivi' tissue. A similar rnmlitinn obtains in the

motor nerves. Sii^ii^ of intlammation have not been loumi in thetii.

The muscles ot the allri tell |iarts of the limb >ho\v verv maikeil ihan<^os.

TIr'V ileireaM' vei\' rapiilK' ii, si/r. ami exhibit ileeeiieiatise atroiihy of

\ariable ilistribution anil severil\'. The normal libres are ilistintruisheil by

their brii^ht reil lolonr. \vliil>t the ileiieiierate ones are ol a yellowish-white

hue, cau.^i'tl by the fatty ileeeueratioii of their sub>tanie. The separate

fibres of wliieh the buiidli i'- eoiiqiosed can M-arieK' be dist inL;uislie(l. if at all.

Areas of --treakv ileLieliiiation are sometime^ -een in a musiular bundle,

lying side by >ide with healths- fibres. I'he.^e are the .so-ealkd "" tabby-eal
"

nuiscles.

Not iidiei|Ui'ntl\' a eoii.--iderable deposit of fat takes [ilaee in ami around

the (legeTierate imisele, and brimis about the coiiiplete dei.eiR'ratioii of wbat-

eVei iiiu.-i.ie .~iiii.~iani e nia\ leiiiaiii. V eiiaiii iihim ie.-, iiiou^ii .suiilioliiiul lu

size, often show a mnie or less exaeeerated red (olour ; these are fibres which
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Iiavc 11111 lcri.'oni- (lisiis,.-at ii.pliv or uv.Tstn'tcliinL'. A liiiillv position of a
Iiiiili iVMilts in the ..lioitcinim and wastiii',' of sonic niusiirs. whilst otiicrs
aiv oviTstiftdicd. Jaiuiii jicrformcd experiments ujioti the iitrophv of
paralyzed nuis,les. and anivetl at the conclusion that no distinction could
lie drawn lietween de,i;eiierati vc atrophy and that due to disuse, JFe also
tiioiiL.'ht tiiat de;;enerative atrophy due to a nervous lesion was a nivlh, and
that disuse-atrophy of the muscle itself was tlu- cimimon pheuonienon.
Kinallv. he maintained that direct toxica or traumatic injury of the muse!.-
filires was the only cause of true de,^enerative at rophy. ( 'liairot was imai.le
to demonstrate any specific tni[)hic efTect of the nerve centres up(,n the
muscles.

These conclusions are haseij upon experiments made with dous. Thev
accord fairly well with the ol.servatioiis made l.v Koch, who studied the
results of poliomyelitis in the human subject.

lie found that when the paraivsis was only partial, such decrease iu size
as oceunvd ua- not due to wasting of individual muscle fibres. The affected
lumdles. on the contrarv. showed consideratile development ol' new tibres.

and this pincevs went on irre-iilar!\- for ^onie t ime. Restoration ol [unction,
was pivvent.'d. however, bv llie los. of til,. phvsioloni,,il tone of the lilliscle,

and tin-- iir\er ivcovi'red. houvxei' niueli tlie hbres n:i,uiit re-enenite. He
bam.l that repair in tin sp,,,.,]

, ,,r.l and in the mi' Vs reached it. heij;ht
seven to nine months after the onset of the attack.

Hypertr. jihy of certain muscles i hen took |ilace to compensate for those
which had been ]iaral\zed.

The tendons aho participia!,. m the process of atrophv. but this is to be
attriiiiited to disuse lath.-r than to degenerative chaivie. Thev i,econie
small,-r. and th-'rehnv snniewliat weaker, and where thev are intersected bv
de,i;eiierated muscle, tliev atv part i, ularlv iikelv to vield - c 7.. in the quadri-
ceps teiiilon.

The .hanues in the skeleton aie very remarkable. The l,,nii bon.'s of a
paralvtic limb are more si,.,,,!,,,, ti,,,,, usual; the outer, compact layer is

rarelied. ami the medulla is iviiuced in amount, a chan-v which is shown
verv .•learlv bv the Wnut^ru laxs (Fi-s. :; and !,. The ditTereiice m lem^I h
IS jiartK ularl\ marked, and niav amount to several ceiiimieircs ; ditferenees
of as much as I'u ivni mietie, |,ave been nv,irde,l. I'he b,,nes may acpiire a
permanent d.'foimitv as the i.miIi .if loim-contimu'd faiiltv

, ositiou of the
loints and t he iiii: .|iial st ,,.s,

1 hat i- k.i.l upon I li-m m eon .e,|'ueiice

As a iiihv tlie joints are irlaxe.l : the capsule and ligaments are .,vei-
streiched. th.> aitiriilation be.onies |o,,se. and sublnxatinn foHows. ,,r even
comph-te disl(M'a;inn with t|,r tamiliar <lian-es i,, the articuhu suria.es. In
oihercases ,,iie tind nioie or l,.s. marked contraciure dui' to partial paralysis
ol the mu.scK-

; wiili the- is as-ocialed unilateral shortening of the caiisule.
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I'AltT I

GENERAL

CHAl'TriR I

GENERAL TREATMENT IN THE ACUTE STAGE AND STAGE OF
REPAIR DURING THE FIRST YEAR

r.NTii, (juite iwoiitly till' ]>hy>ieicU

|M)li(>mvt'liris duriiii: tlu' acute staue. f.

11 vcTv rarely liail an opp-trtiinity of treating

iiuiile until till

il.

or. as a rule, the dia'aiosi

-e\ere initial attack had
IS was not

til make an earn- diaifimsis

evtreiiiel doulittul whet hi

rt-h

pa-^sed (iff. Xi)wada\-> it is p:

s wtien I lie ilisea- e occurs 111 e])idenucs. hut it i

ml pi-oduce what has been term.'

r we can cut the disease short hv earlv treat nu'ut

.

in • abortive attack,

Early Treatment. -In doul.tlHl case, the most imjiortant step is thr
isolation ot til e patient, in hospit

('intact with tl

\i

I [lossihle, Chikireii who have been
the case are iorhidden to attend school durin;,' the acute staee

,1 f
...... fc

oiuit, mine, and ticces must he diMnlected. sputum and na>al discha
stroved. and all hedclotln

the wlmlr hotlM

diHowever, tlue ui.sease ha

inhahited tl

.\1

the t

lid iiersonal attire disinfected. If possible.

>e similaily treated. In sphe of this measure,
as been known to appear in families which liave

dd I

le same rooms m succi

im-ntarv symptom- are nearlv always jirominent, so disi

lact and a ,-,mart purine are itidicated. This i- best
uammi stratioii of calomel. Hot. drv applications to the biulv

iifect

1

1011 of

arliieved hv the

to do

is extremelv dmihtful whetl

can affect tl

ler the inunction of (,'rec

e s])read of infection.

e s silver ointment

Diaphoresis. I

undoubted vail

ly mean- of hot (lriid<s. hi

that ah-olute rest tl

)t ])acks, or hot-air hath-, is of
Warm hath- are nut advisable, for tliev interfere with
lat IS so important a feature in the treatment. The

apiihcation of cold to the -pirn- by means of icebaj;

ihiliiren. Iii'cause it entails Ivinj,' on the side.

is bad, especiallv ii

.......numua ,.i oiooii ov mean- oiacuppim,r-i;lassora leeoh is ea^ilv
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(•ariifd out
:

'li.-,. arv ii-,i;ill\- apiili.'.l ,,t tlir pinlul,].' srat ,f tlic mllaiii-

"""""> :'' ~ at ihr . iTMcal :ni.i luiriliai nilar-i'm.nt ..

lill^tcrp Mid Ilimictlnii (pf ^fivy oiiitliirnt liavr lii't'il Mli.'i,'i>>tr(l for tlir

|M[i|i()sp of hrinuini,' blood to tin- >l<iii.

Ki'lH^atril liimhar iiunctiiiv iiia\ lir of valiu' iii si'viv cases.

It IS lianilv iicccssarv to nifiitioti (Iriiys. siicii us criioti". atropin. .>trvrli-

iiiii.-, and siKvi- nitrate, win. Ii haw Imvh ivcoinnimd.'d at various times.
Tliownsnid and. later. Lanue advi^MJ tlie um. of a jplaMer liatida^e in

painful (•as,.s to keep the ,p,ne at re-t. This liow,.ver. i. a nieaMire timt is

not tree from mcoiiveinence. and a Mnipier wav i^ to um' a pla-ter-hed. as
n'coni.nende.l l)\- .Maehol.

If cerebral svmptoms beeonie ur-ent. warm bath- and rohl applieaiion-
to the lieail and neck may be em|iloved (Kussmaul).

It the dlMa>e ha> emered upon the second staire. vve haw a double ,lulv
to perform

:
in the tir-t phuv. we have to promote the resolution of the

inllammatorv pp.ce.s. and check, if po>,ib|e. the destruction o| nervoii-
''"""'"'"• ^'"'- ""'" ^•''

I I'l'"''- we have to maintain thu muscles in a eood
state of mitriti.iii until normal impuNes beein to reach them om.' inore--
svniptoinatic treatment.

The galvanic current ha> Ion- 1 n n-aided as ,. valuable means of
treatment. It i.-aidtoact bv means of n, katalvtic act ion. but it mii • be
admitted that the subject i- one that is not verv well understo,,d. and that
there .still remains some doubt as to the wav in which this katalvtic effect

iM"'"l"<c,l. Krl, duvts that an electrode lai-e enough to cover'the whole
"t tlie diseasid area should be plaie.l upon (he back, whilst an,,tlier is

applied to the front ol the b,,dv. A moderatelv stron- current is uscd. and
'li'' .niode and katluMle are a'teinatelv applied f,,r .me or tw., minutes at a
""" '" '"'''' '"" '" fnehten chihlren. it is well to bemn w-ith .piite weak
ciiiTents. and not to cvceed li to 4 milliamperes. Thcv is no unammitv ,,f

"pimon as to the proper duration for this line of liealmeiit. It has been
pnived e.x-perime.itally that the spinal cord is sus.eptible to the galvanic
current. I'.ut i; is not possible to demonstrate preciselv the curative eiTecr
of th,. treatment. ,,r to dispose alto-ether of the pessimists" ,,bjectl,m. that
tlH' improvement that is ob.served wMikl take place p,st as well without the
ehrtricitv. We have the hi-h aiithoritv of Krb. howwe:. for the statement
that whilst he has no, h;„| anv biilliant succesM.s. he has seen maiiv instances
"t improvement which wer,. Undollbt.^dlv to be attributed to th,' llse of the
;;alvan:c current. It is our ,lutv. therefore, to appiv it. with ocasional
intermission-, thn.uuhout the llrsivear of the Illness. I, i- useless to prolong
electrical treatment beyond a year, b.r. as wv have seen, the patholo-ica!
|'""e-s ui the .-oid Is completed bv this time, and .ioatrization has taken
Iilai'e. Indeed, it be< omes i-.,,f ,.,,U . I i i _. , ,

'• = "'•• '"' t^-Apcn.sc to uic laiuuy,
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l>ut a [Koitivf ,l;iii,t,'.T as well, for r!uidiru s„ tiratvi bccom,' oxtrctuelv
niTvous ami excitable.

hi addition to electrical treatment, ilie inaiiiteuaiice of !,'ood ueneral
licalth is of ^'reat importance

; al)iuidaiiee of ;,'ood fo(xl. open-air life, and
careful i)reservatiou of the ^kia are all of importance, and the administration
of preparations of iron and iodine is valuable. Th<'rmal or sun l)aths, or
iron baths in the case of ana-niic children, are certainlv of service.

We have already drawn attentiim to the necessitv of treatim; the partiallv
paralyzed muscles and the peripheral nerves, in addition to the cord itself.

Here, aj:ain. electricitv is of undoubted value. When the reaction of
desicneration is pres.-nt. and the muscles no lonuer react to the faradic
<nrrent, jialvanism should be emplovd. The teclmiipi- is simple; the
katiiode is moved about over the nerves and muscles of the paralyzed arei>,

whilst the anode is aj)plied to the s[)ine at the ui)i)er limit of the affected
|.ar;. For verv atrophic and inexcitable muscles, current reversal should be
ernployetl, both electrodes bein^' placed upon the muscles. The strenjith of
current shoidd be siu^h as to produce detii'.ite twitching' and redness of the
-km. Moist electrodes >houlil be used in applyinij; faradism Hofi'a has
pointed out that the muscles must not he on the stretch whilst the treatment
!- carried out. and that the limb must be placed in a position of rest. It is

liardly neces.sary to add that the physician should, whenever i)ossible, apply
the electricity himself, and not leave the apparatus to the use o the relatives.

One must not place too i;reat faith in the results of the electrical treat-
>iii'nt of the muscles. Erb himself writes :

" Even after a year very little

inii)rovement will bo noticeable."' Nevertheless, the method should be
cMiployetl during' the first six or ei,-ht months, for it imdoubtedlv doe, a
certain amount of ;,'ood. It must not be reuariled as a specitii- n.medv, but
rather as a nu-thod to be employed in conjunction with other>, pre-.ently to
1m' described. It should not be prolonued after a vear for the reasons
il ready .i,'i\en.

Massage acts in a similar manner to electiicity, but its elTect is more
;:eneial. It improve.^ the scleral circulation, and prcdi'ce:, .-. transitory
improvement in the deficiency of vascular tone that is so common in
l)aralytic limbs. The coldness, cyanosis, and trophic lesions of the skin are
nuich decrea.sed by it. The blood-tiow throu-h the nuiscles is also increased,
and therefore their nutrition improves. El!!eura,ue is the most important
movement, but p(',rissa,ue and tapotement are also emploved to stimubte
the muscles directly. There is no doubt as to th.' irood that mav be done
iiv these mechaniea! tnovements wlen carried out by a skil'ul person. Thev
are of the Liieatest value in imi)rovin,u the condition of paiilv or completelv
paralyz.'d muscles, or muscles that have wasted from disuse. The\ mu.st
I,,, . J.'. I.J 1 ..,.., .

•". i-aiiicu out uucu or, uctter stui, r»ii.e a ua\, iur s(jme considerable time •
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no [Hissil,],. I,arm (mii ivHiIt. Mii-ii..'.^ r\W\< a -orl (if artitirhil fcfdiii;^ nf

the iiiiiM'li's (if tlir wlmlc limli. until their iiltiinatc fate ]ta> -Ikiwii it-df. It

is tiiisiiitalilc fcir ciiM's iif vci\- Idiii; staiKiiii^', and fdf muscles wliicli iiavc

iiiulerirdiie ( (implete iiaial\-is, Imt is of mvat value in cases of paresis and
wastiiiL.' ffdin di-usi.. (Jviniuistic exercises act i.i a -iniilar manner to

massa,!.'e, and aic e(iuaiiy servicealiie in the treatment df i:ifantile paralvsis.

Passive exercises, carried dut either ii\- hand (ir In- means df apiiaratus.

|iidduce a rlivthmical >tict( hi,i'_' df the muM-Je- and tenddiis. and so replace

the pull of the oppd-iiiL,' nui-cle~. to the importance of \vlp( h we ha\ . alreadv

Fi(i -Si.Mn.K K\i:k( isKH. (Aiteii IImnk.)

alluded. Contractuivs are thus prevented. In addition, the movements
(if the e.Ytremities improve the circulation df the hlodd. and jjurticularlv tend

to judinote a jiood veudiis return.

Active movements lan. of course, only he carried out in limbs that are

partially jiandy/.ed or wasted from disuse, but in these cases thev are of the

greatest value. 'I'hey jirevent the development of secondary atrophv.

u'sidtiiin fidui jiaialysis dj adjacent erduji-- df muscles. The blood-supplv

and general nutrition are also improved, and the intact fibres are stimulated

by use to physiolouical livpor' rophy. .Neither active exerci.se mjr mas.saee

can re^tdie iile lo n ileMil mn^/'le lll.ie l.nt tl...^- , (V , 1 ;
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ni'iit ill th.. funrtio.i of ,i paralyzed liti.b; for the iiitaet fll.res mav be
-tn'M-tliencl Milli.ientlv f,,r tlier.i to take on the fu.ietions of th." paralyzed
-iniM'les, or at aiiv rate alTord material for later operative ppM.Mlures -viz .

;ransplatitati.,n. Thilo drew att<.ntion to the extraonlinarv improvement
that may he hrou-ht al.,Hit iti paretic muscK.s and lind)s hv exereise.
Kmally, aetive exerei>e JiaM an important h.'neticial effect on the central
nervous svstem, thouirh it remains to he shown how this is caused. We know
'hat re.L'eneration of ne,ve is possible, in the sen.e that new patiis of con-
duction ,nay be devel,,p,.d to replace any that have been destne-,.,1.

• ivninastic exercises, bv indnem- re-ular. concentrated, voluntarv impulses,
are of considerable \:i\n<- in openin- up these new paths.

Simple active movements, or ..xercise a-.'ain.t sistance. mav be carried
.mt accordmi,' to the so-calle ' Uerman or Swedish i.od.s.

Special evninastic apparatus mav also be emp.,ved with advanta-e
\ nundn.r of ditlVivnt patterns are obtainable at the present time. In
Knike„beru-< appliance, a swiiminji pendulum is us,.d. |n the Zander and
ll'i/-l;iim apparatus, the phvsiolo-ical principle of Graduated resistance
1- inuMularetrort isen.ploved. Kven with the Mtupl.-st apparatus, however
inurh ^.oo.l mav be accomphdied. A sketch of Heine-s primitive exercising
' liair is Miven abov.'. as a matter of historical interest.

It I- onlv ri,dit to add that objecti.ms have been made to -ymnastics
IIhh. Dallv feared that onlv one-half of the b„dv mi,-ht be .strengthened,'
.-. that the deveh.p.ii..nt of contractures would be favoured, an objection
'•vliiih It i-dillicult to refute completely.

We -hall refer a-ain to the use of conduction ex-ereises as an important
I'.nt of the after-tn.atment .,f ,,perative proceduivs in cases of paralvsis

Walking is itself another [urn. of e.xeiris,. that mav be enii)loved but
with voun,^ pati..nt>. au.l ..,ra.i.,nally with a.lult> al>.,. it is n.ressarv lirst

I"
t<M<;h them to walk. In s.m,." instances th. art has been l.,st tlirou-h

l.'llU I'.isilsi'.

I he -reatest pati.Mi.-.' and .'xperience are ii,-.-d..,l in teachin- severelv
I'.nalx /.,.,1 patients to walk, tor th.'v have .so manv things t., think of at once-
'!"• >"aiia.^,.m..nt of th.ir centre of gravity, the nmving of their leg... and .so
"" \aii.,us kin.ls of walking-machines, bars, who del .rutclu's" and the
lii^" have b.rn d, -vised t., accustom patients graduallv t.> th.' art of
walkinu.

In ad.liti..n t,. el.vtri.-ity. massage, and gvmiiastie e.xercis..s. th.. various
myth.Mls of ,ndu.:ing local hypersemia nuiy be emphA-edwith advanta.^e
\ain. baths, hor limb baths, hot and c.dd .louehes. wet or drv hot packs (the
'•'".r being m..st easily arranged as thermu-c.unpre.s.ses. or baths of hot air
N....1. or earth), mud baths. Bier's hyperemia, for an hour at a time, and

:: n:iu -puiiuuiib iiairacuts— nii iiiesc mctiiods serve the
In.l ion ,.f tl,
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Minio piirpdM' of iininDviiiL' the circulation of the liiiih. uriil luav l)f .tiiiilov.-d

with a(lvaiita;,'c scpamti-ly, or in comhination.

Due provision must he made, too, for the proper protection of the hnil)

from cold.

Prevention of Deform=*y, etc.—Finally, th.^re is tlie (piesti f the
jirrrcntidii of nitilniiinna.

, iid .if overntrdi/ninj of iiuisi/r^ inul juiiif niptii/,'.':.

Fu;. ti.—XiGiiT Si-iTORT rou F( nx and Instki'.

Till:: i'.v (/ most iniportani inallvr. and otir thnt is onln t,m Jrequmtbj forgotten

or Hvijhrted. 1 am particularly anxious to lay stress on this point, l)ecause

I so ire(|uently llad that neitlier the family doctor uor the neurologist have
recognized the necessity for orthop-jcdic precautions, and yet, when the case

comes iiit(. my hands, it is clear that the deformity is of long standing;.

•Vttention has already been drawn to the value of nassive movements in
1,;, «.;... I. , 1 1.-. •

, , ....
::::••.•.:•.-•;;. Ill .iuuiliu;;, cdru muil Dc cAcici.ied Willi tCLIttld lu lin-
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--.'^t'!;;:;:!:::;;;;.^!;'''^ " —

,

' '"'.^1 .. tn,..., and n.junous pn.Muv unnf 1„. .vn„l,.,l

.1, ... „.Hls to .auso ,..„,. n.,.u,va„„n. and an nn.n.al.l,.I'l.irn, .. ,„,,, ^u,. ris,. to rontractiin- of tin- |,i|.

-', tl„. paralvx..,i n.-n.!,,.,- .innn, th. ni.ln and ,,ar, o, ,1„. dav ,n .

:ul!!Z;':lr:::^:^^
^ T.n. ,„.,...,„. „„.

'l"^"l"i"""nt of talipes ,.,|„inn>. w(,i,.i, otlinwisc "|'iir> vny li,',jii,.ntl\-, and
„;:::;,;-;';;;;'v.

i-H.„.,,,,.an.i...,,..av,nt,n/n;.;i;;.:;i ;,;;

;

at ,.olon.,.d s,n.,,.,nn. w,.ak,.ns tin. nuMlos ,.x.vd„,.lv: !,. n,

':'--""^.^a,^n.. nKn-l,..io||o.,.dhvnM,,,anono,,„nv,.,.
- ..-In. of tin. ,,oM,.no. pan of tin. ..ap.d,. of ,,., ,,,,.,,,,,,''i'-Joint, and

iniplv and rf[r,iiv,.|v

'l'-M..,n,.nt from rrsultni, ,v,n, rocurvatun.. ar. .

•""'•"• I" li'ii.' It with on,, or nn)iv padded \nuuU""- .s..!H.n.fon. a .tvat deal to 1,.. don. l,v ,1,.. pra-.titionrr .Inrim^
'
^;-'i. o,. .,,a,.a„v.., .ta„. of th. d.ea... and ,ln' ./,/,... /, ^

I;7 '' "^"^ '" '"'''"' -'' ^- '/"^"- '/"-"/ >/>. firs, In affn- ,kr

Ti.ird Stage .Tin. pati.nt at length arrives at the thud and final s,a..e
"..Ian,

.
wlu.n the paralvs,. shows a deHnhe ]„n„atn,n of ,t. .,ve,.,n--

.

and the eon.l,t,on .hows no funh..,- t.pn.venn.nt nnder t. u-

; ; ;;;;-;;-;•'
-.-l- <.... to show anv recoven-. hnt tteatn.ent ,s

-1. .au,^
Itiswellnotto,oonw,rh,l,e

;:;;::r:of::s:'^-^'^^-^^'--
Additional measures must HOW he adoptpted m the shape of

;".;™j;:r™;;s;:™,r'''^::
,"';f

™-" v"-"-^-'

-

""•n'ive apparatus th,. ,.f' I

'
' ^'l'f'''='^t.on of si„,pl,.

,_^^ ,.^^.;;;J;;;;;

-- -•>- 't ^ecotues necessary for him to take the ease into

- "u.st now consnler. therefore, the nn.dern .nodes of t,va,n,en, ,l,a,
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'"" " '"^ 'Ii-1"'-mI A|.|.aratii.s . ,,||>I|I iil,.> llic oldr.l incllm,!, ,,Mi| will l.r

tir.t .!,•„ i,l„.,l. W,. .|,all tl,rM .liscii., u|„.nilK.. ,„,„• |,„.s, wl,,.!, h.tv,.

'""'''' ^' ""'^' ^ii<L'-'"lul 111 I a.lvatic.'. ari.l a -iviit iin.,n.vrMM.|it upon il,,.

"'''''
I'""' "I'TliaiiHal livaliiiriii. ScliiMliacli wrot.. it, |S77 tlial -(irfiiM.

I'-''''"" '^"' ''" """I' '"' ^"'^- -iil'l'l''-" ^"1.1 II III,, wa> irur in In, t wlim
tli.Tc was \rrv littlr II, i|,r uavof t ivat nimt. il i, ,||li ,,„„, i,,,,. |,,.,lax. u-
till' ll)|lllU!l,M |.a-r, u,l| -||,,w.

i
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ORTHOPiEDIC APPARATUS

Uses Of Apparatus ..„,„,, 1. a,,,.,..,. .„,,,,,„„,„„ .,,„„, ^

•"''"J';; '"'""•''"'-" l'lHnnn,„...:n„la.aM.lM,n,„.,,„.,h,.

l-7Nn„.„ral „vat,n,.,„ „t (.naUx-.l l„nl. ha- I,,.,.,, pnKtis,..! f,.r .

' '•- ^-' -"l''^ 1-,. n ,na,|,.. as ,s .nUn.lv ,ll,H,nU..,| n ;
""'""I'-vn;^ pi,o,„„.a,,|,. Tl„. ,i,M ,K„^ 7) ,,,„ ,„s an a,.,

'

.,

;:: 'T IV''"'"':'
'" ''''' ' ''"-'N>i--. as „s,.,i,„ all :o,.,i ..;,,;iM'ilic in-titnti(ins (Fi^. ,s). ^ <"iuu

•'' --H,.u,,lM,,to tl... ..,,ns,nu-,,on o, .,,.tl,,.,K.|,,. apparatus

1 .K.n.Mnu.,.la,su,Hn,.ntl,.n.,hr,,..nal.l,.,,..n^^^^^^^^^
'''"'"'""

'"'f^''-'"<nt„.,z,.,|.,.„„s,n„-n,n
Description of Apparatus. •''"''• aiv twi) paits to rv.TV apparatus, the

,'"""" '">'nmu.„t tak.., a ,.„k1 l.ann, fnuu tho fix-.d points

".' -. ulnrh had to l„. drawn vcrv t„ht ,n ord.r to ..ta -oud .ri,, T>'-"l'-l ni an a.nudar .onstrntiou of th,. I,n,l. ..„i I,.!: '^^^ ^' ':

I'ltfU l;i

tillli'. '1

'• •- .1 i.i ,„.„.,„-, „|„, |,.„| „,„„ ,„.„„,„,,,„ ,„

"' "" "- ~"« ' -.r„;;;„;„:;;,;:,q;;:
"i::;r;:;

«i
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„., ,.u-r ill" MUt.lir i>\

J,,,]!
ol.t.niM-.l \<\ llir lia

fl.lltact \S.l^ ton III.
ill

,„l, u,,~ I'llrll 111-11111. ini'.

N„„uuuv..n...roi...x,u.m.,„va.
,v"nv n.li. .MM'"-

,, 7 - I'HIMinVi; WaI KIN':

AiTvHvrrs, (Airr.u II1.1M...

Fill. «.-Mi)ii.i>i;i' Wai.kim

Al'l'AHATl'^-

la-

t

.-> IS

I .„ „ ,h.. ,„v..u.v 1. i'v.nlv clistril.utcd. Inipainnrnt of tlu- circula-

;';::;;;,• lu^ ,nu..K.s a,,. ...atlv ,vihu...a, th,.a,h cortamlv no,

I Tlu. -arophv wl.irh r..ul,^ Ih-ml lou, ...anu^ ot au apparatus .

al.oli.-lml. ilu atiopliv \mi
|^^_ ^^^^^^^

„,,„ h in cvideiav wilh the Waiul tvpr ol lixation. Uiu can ai

,11,,. lu.uh tvn. Un- att.M ..o.iio months th. apphaun' !.ecor.i,">

T'tT^^lt^ ^^ 'I' lH.ib clo^elv. Th.. .Ui.uUui,.ou, fat .s th.

,„„ lai^o. and no lon,,^

,.., ,.,.,| ,„,;,llv l,v the Inmos. as the

lll>,l 10 j;ii. iouw\>iM .'

llont^;«>n Iav^ havf >lio\vii lis.
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It I- itiipcilaiil In .i|i|irrriali' lulK- tlii> . I H.ii Iv^iiit .I'M' -1 t li;U air irisi'|i.ii.ilil,'

In. Ml till' ii-i III' iii-tiniMrnt-. -n lli.il .i|i|iim|ii i.itc iiiiM-uivi till' thrir corii'i;-

ti..M iiiiiv lie m-lilut'il Suili iiiclii'li' ilaiK liatln, iiililmi;;, m.i^-;i;;<', ami

riiiiviiiif'il <

Till' >iii(Milli liMiirj nf 1 ill' -^iiratii a|i|iaiatiH iiiiH till' aiiiiil ioiiai ml .aiita'ir

tliiit till' a|i|iiiaiM I' ran In' wniii iimiiT tiii' clutiii's iiiiil iloi's nut ^iiovv. Tlif

lnnl-pit'ci' is cuiir.ali'il in I 111' l""it. ami till' li':; |iiiit is iiiiiiii'ii liv tlir stiu^liiii'^'-

m l>"4i.'illi.'s.

At mil' tiiiii' till' iiiiiiii'ls (III wliirii till, apparatus was tittcil wi-ri' .ilw.ivs

III, nil' 111 wiiiid. ami a ^kiili'ii wmkliiail was tliiTi't'orc hi'i'iIimI to rmistnicl.

lli.liL 'i'lii-> iriiiii'li'ii till' appliaiiri' liiuli' r\pi'llMvi'. Iilll llii- ililiicllltv

can 111' iiMiriiiiir liv ii^iii^; a pla-tiT Mniiii'l ilisti'.iil. IMastcr liiiiiiliii^i's an-

.ipplirii liiiirth 111 till' skill, or dvri' a \i'rv tliiii umicii^aniii'iit, iinil win ii

llii'\ an- ciiv, llirv air takrii iitl. ami a cast is iiiaiii' fruia tliciii. Tin' riioiii'i

thii^ iilitaiiirl i> -iiHiiitiiril. I'liviTi'il with -.till k:m't, and I'liniishcil vvitli lij;lit.

-liriiLiiiiriiMi'^ liai-- ami -rii'w-|ilatr-. lor lln' attaclmu'iit of tlu' irons, A

lial liiT ( a-i'. I III to a ~iiitaMr --liaiir ami wi'li ,^oaki'ii in watiT, is t ln-n applinl,

,iml pics^i'il nil, Mti ! Iiriim liiii'ii on tor a Imi'^ tiini', tlif •lii'aths ari' littnl

til t 111' |iatiiiit. poll- lii'd. ami ilnrii, {''a^trninusarctiim iirovidcd.and tlicy an-

i'ai|\' lor t 111' t lii'r,ipi'Utic part ol t lir a])pliam'i' t iiat is to say, tlic steel l)ai's.

'I'lii' iii-rnM'i-\ III tilis toiin of appaiatns lias elTi'ded a levoliit ion in the

lii'ld of merhanical tieatnient. Tlie credit for the invention inii-.t lie attn-

liiited to lli's^inu, of (iiiu'^iicji'ii. in An^sluir'^. This man is not .i ipuihtied

piaci It loner. Imt a .-elf-tanL-'ht iiii'cli.i'iic. lie is a [lerson. however, of the

;:ieiite>t technital iiii;eiiuit y. and as such h is always been a most valuable

assistant to orthopa'dic, snr;.'eons in the carryin;^ out of their ideas. Kor

ovir tifti'i'ii M'ars 1 have --triveii to attril ute due |)raise to lies-iiie"s work

m this connection. 1 am totally op.posed. however, to hi i practice nf

prescribiiiL; iiwtriinieiit> for patients withoir their beiiit; under a (jualitied

suri;eoirs care. I consider that such condu. ; is no less r"preheii-ible than

the jiromisciiniis dosmi.', of the public bv a chemist, or the orderiii_ of elas^es

bv an optician. Patients should never be sent for treatment to an unnuali-

tied [iiactitiniii'i ; medical students should leani for themselves the construc-

tion ami use of orthojia'dic apjiaiatiis. It is unnecessary tiiat they should

lie familiar with the technical side of the subject, but they slioulil be trained

in the anatomical and ]ili\ -.iolonjcal tousiilerations which arise in the adapta-

tion of instruments to defective lindis, as well as in the patliolo<;ical indica-

tions for their u.se ; the suriieun would in this wav be prepared to uiidertaki;

the responsibility of desiening and prescribin;; instruments, as well as to

lie capable of taking entire chartze of an " instrument" case. Those who
are unable to aciiuire e.\-perience of this kind should send their patieut.s to

a proper speciaiisi, and not to a iaymau. Tims tiiey avoid not oiiiy a breach
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of cti.,.-tte. but alM. tho ai.pli.'ation of an instrument t,. a case that ndsht

be treateil more satisfactoriK liv other means.

Sheath apphauees .1 the kmuI that I have .leserihe.l are expensive hut

it niav be pos~,l,l.. m time to open State-subsiaize,! polyehnx^s. at which

,U, poor mav pnuuie the nrees.uv instruments at ns'lsonabh- priees.

Lh u^ reiurn now to tl... eonsi,hMvtion of thr .h'taiN of th.' api-aratus.

T!.. nni:.! bar. whirl: unite the sheath^ form the therapeutic part of

tiie instrument. Thev are ma.h> of wrni-ht steel,

and are hi.llow. in onhM- to combine strenjith w'th

iinlitiiess. Thev are allixed witli screws in such a.

nmmier tliat the len-th and breadth <.f tlie

instrument can I'e adjusted asre.|mred. Tluisthe

apparatus tan be very accuratelv fitted when

tivM it is made, an.l later (.11 it can l>e adapted

to alfratiun in the sliaj.c of tlie iiu,l>. whether

(ii!(. to atropliv or to urowtli.

The steels are fastened to-etlier tiy meai^is of

joints, of which tlu' patten, represented in Fi.e. '••

i, ,|„ |..>t t,,r nm p.irpos,.. Th.MMid nf each iron

V

FlO. it. ~l)ni iii.K Iti I c

.loi.Nr. (Aiii.i; Hoii \.)

|o.—Kkyiiock Cvreii .Tdivr.

(.\lTF.H Him I \ i

is ihiimed out to half its ordinary thickness, and ...ids ,n a cncidar jmnt

>urface: the rivet passes thioueh a circular hole in the outer one. and is

li\ed in a s(|uare hole 111 the inner.

When It is desired that the ap|iaratus slmuld take a jKirt. the kevhole

,.at( h joint shown in Kiu. 1<> i- .Miipleved. Th.' m.iis ;m. field at nul.t a.eJes,

xNl.ilst thev are fitted to,::e!hei. and when the jonit ,s s| nnjitened eut. thev

air presented from comine apart l.v the peculiar mrm of the pm >..me-

tin:e the steels are made to .^vcMla].. and the jmi of the one hts int., a mortice

in il,,. other, whilst a well-titt in.u nn^; -lides down and ImhU the join last

{¥:: ii).
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'I'lir ruli' joint, of tourse, only allows of movement uIkmiI one axis.

To olituin movement abou. two axes, it is best to eornbine a rule joint.

K

u
Kii;. 1 1. -.^[lil;•lI( r. .Iiunt. Fic;. l-2.-('o>ii'orNi> JoiNr. (.\i ri;ii (,i»iir.)

peniiittinL: e.vtension and ti.'.xion. with a hinge joint, providing: for ulMlnc-

tion and a(Kl;\ction ; these are placi'd one above the other (Kiu. I-).

In our own institute a L'imbal

joint is used, wiiieli permits of

movements in lioth axes at once

(Fi-. i:)).

Uses of Joints.~Iet us now
consider the use of these various

joint>. (!i\-en an alisuhitely Hail-

joint, which mo\e^ iiie\erv direc-

tion, we can limit its moliilitv to

one axi^—C.I/., tiiat of tiexion and

(.Mention— iiv the aii[)iicat ion of

an apj>aratu- with a uniaxial

joint. .\^ain. the normal direction

<^f movement may be maintained

and deformity prevented in cases

of ijartial paraly>is -
c.f/.. the

supmatinj: force of the tibialis

anticus in paralvsis of the ex-

telisor diuitoriim may l)e ]'re-

vented from act in;.' on the ankle-

joint in a fai'-c ilirection. and so

producMi!; paralvtii club foot.

.lomt^ also serve to limit the ran<;e of mobility of the limlis. In the

dijiible rule joint, eacii iron carries a "" front-'' and " back-stoi)." The

FlO. 13. Cl.^'.ll.M, .I(;1NT.
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li

r^
''i

II. lie, ihi^ t^djxrs of tlic stops are together, the more limited is the range of

iiKivi'iiiciit at \\w joint. In this manner it is possible to immobilize a limb

completelv at the rommeucement of treatment, and

r''A then graduallv to file away the ^tops and allow of

I
i;ri'ater runi^e (if Hiii\ cment.1-1 ir 1

It It becomes necessarv

later on to fix the joint again,

either new stops mnst be fitted,

or a pin must i)e screwed

through the hinge. In some

eases, howev(T, it is tlesired to

have a joint that can either

be tixeil or releaseil at will ;

in this case one of the many

kinds of catch joint is ein-

ploved. The sinij)lest consists

of a bolt which passes over the

hinge, ami can either lie

fastened or drawn back. We
! ourselves einjiloy a simple pin.

'- which engages in a slotted

disc. The pin is controlled by

a spring lever, which, when

j)ressed. raises it out of the

disc anil sets the joint free.

Pressure on the lever is exerted

through the clothes. When-

ever the joint is fully ex-

tended, the pin springs auto-

matically into place, and locks

the joint in this position.

When it is necessary to Ije able

to lix the limb at various

angles, a corresponding number

of slots must be provided, and

these are tittcil on a semi-

circular exjiansion of one of

the side irons. There are

variou- (ilher simple foini> of .atch which we have found usefid. Fig. U
-lio\\> a lidll wliich is attached at a to an india-rubber tractor h, and

transmits it- force b\ means ot levers to the point c, where it Icjks the

;,v..ir W!i(M tie.' Ixilt is pressed dowu. tlexi"" can lie cairied out. but as

!.>.
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-Don as the joint is cxtotulod, it locks automatically

an pveii more primitive ik'vice ; the lever a i

when it is lij^htly pressed, tlie catch c is

leleased and the joint can be Hexed.

Stillmann's sector joint allows of fixation

at any desired anjjle. Its construction is

clearlv shown in the figure. Hoffa has

invented a more complicated joint for the

liip. He describes it as follows :

The connect ing bar IkUwccu tlie corset ami

llin tliigh-picco carrios a nilc joint opposite tl](!

.irticulation. Tlic lower of tlio tvo irons entering;

into tlio joint carries at its iipptir end an (expansion

(itirforated by thrws or four lioles. The ujiixr eiiil

of thu lowor iron has one hole of similar sizo. A
stronf! Hpring is screwed to the outer side of the

iilijxir iron, and just alwvo the hingo it is sharply

( iirvcd so as to look from Ix-foro downwards a-ul

I rum aliovo backwards, and present a sharp lon-

vi'xny outwards. A triiingular lever tits accurately

into this curve, and can Ixi turned by means of a

Icrrulc attached to it. Whi^n the pin is turned

down towards the joint, it releaM-s the sprin;; of

the hinije, its U|)iK'r end eniiafxini.' with the obliipic^

part of the spring. A |)eg attached to the. lower

"ud of thftspring is thus disengaged from the holes

Fic , !().— .'stii.l.mann'

Sectok .Joi.nt.

Fill. 17.—Hir Joint. (After Hoffa.)
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in till! lo«(T st'L'Tiiciit into winch it |iri'\ ionslv litlml. 'I'lniH tlin liip-ji)int i> ^ot true.

On ilniuiiiL' thi. liiAiimiUi- l«i|t n|iauaiii. sn that it lies in llio ImhicI nl tlio spriim. tlio

IM.L' Ml tli(! |..\Mr' luid nf thd spriiiL.' (Irnps timv nin.o int.-

the hdlns. ;iml the j..inl c- lixi'il. 'I'ht! palifiil uiiivtw

tlio 111 lit lip ..rdown with lii> linL'cr ur with :i striiiL'.

Jlotlii al.M) (Ifvi-fd ii joint for use at the

knee. His (lfMii|iti(iii and illustration are

(o|iicil into (Jocht's hook (Ki,i;s. IS and I'.').

A steel l>an<l cneircles the liaek of the knee, and

is jointed to the up|K'r irons, inside and outside. Just

ahove th(! knetvjoint. From the niiddlu of thi> hand

there ]iasses doMiiuafcls a ruhher tractor, which

liL'hteiis up when tlii^ knee i> cxlciidcd. and causos

tho pro|i^ction on t he semicircular har to i-iilmlc in the

notches ,>l the knee joint, lockiie.' it. .\ conl run-

ujiwards and forward-. eiidi.iL' in a -mall le\er. and

w hen t l]i> i- pulled t he km e is relca-ed a.'aiti.

Elasti' "raction.- It was i bservc! at the

lieuiniiin.L; of this chapter that tlie second object

of orthoiKodic api'liance- \va- the replacement

Of the functions of paralyzed muscles. Delai roix

attriliules to Diichenne the idea of usini; elastic

iia'iiiui a- an artitieial substitute for the

Fni. is.—K.N EK.lot NT. \:k

TKMiKD. (.\FrKK 1I(U K\.l

Kl(.. I'.l.—KnKkJoIXT. Fl.KXEl).

(After Huff.v.)

loou. v\ n n .se\eiai inuuiiiLc

tions. ii;to (Jerniany. He write- as follows on the suliject :
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Vlr,. Jl.

—

ArTIIK lAI. QLADUK'Kr-

Kii.. 'Jo. Am II II I M ( . \>i j;iM

m'.mh'^. (AiTi'.H \'(lll^^l\^^^)

'•
ll i> cssfllli.il 1 iiat till' iipiKKiML' lllu-il.'^^liiiuM

lie ali-niiili'ly nr iclalivrly iiitait. mul lli;il t lir

|iilllU slinilld \,c i:l|>:llili' lit' ^liirlll |i;l->i\r niovi'-

llliMll, XcPI' lllll^l lIliM'c- I... :ll\ ciilltlMctlUV of thn

llll.-r|"S. Civrll il [lalii'llt willl. -,IV. ;l |i.,I;ll\ ZihI

i\ii'ii»nr anil a liralllix llcxnr. I hr hIim is that

iic will lie aliln tci jKrfiifin Imili ll(\i..n iiinl

c'\trii>iiiii it he ui'Us a.n .'lastir Irarlor. aiTaiiL;i'il

~o a^ Ici |iiill till- altrriivl liiiiii mi" lln' oxti'iiilcil

|«i>iliiili j^ -.inll as tile llc'Xnl- (i-asi-s In ail.'"

l>y alti'iiiatrK- coiit lactiim ami I'l'laxiim

Ilis (lc\-(irs. the patient is ciialilcd to jinfmin

all the neiM'ssarv iiiovt'iiieiits for walkiiiir.

Kit her steel spriiiii's or iiulia-nililier iiia\

lie used as tin' eoiitract ile force. Fin. 2n

sliow.s Volkinaiui's artiliiial nastrociieiniii^.

made of riihlier. Fijis. I'l aii<l :i2 illustrate Fn;. -i'J.—.Vktii-hiai. Quad-

a (juadrieejis. luade of two crossed ela-tic iiuErs.

hands, whicli are pivotetl on a metal liridjio articulatiriu on cither side

with the knee-joints, and are attached to the thiixli- and leiz-pioces.

FIlt. 2'] shows DucUenne's comitlicated apparatus, in which sjjiral steel

siirin^s are used as substitutes for the extensors of the tinsers. Fii;, 24
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'ihoww lli'usiici's iiivtiiiiiirnt I'ui- paralvsis of tin' imstcrior iiitrto^siMnis

ucrvf. I'lic wri^i :iiiil tin' tirst plialiiiiiji's iirc t'licircli'il liv iuoiil(lr<l Iciitli.T

sluMtll^.

Till' idi'ii (if tlii'^c appliances is a l^ooiI (inc. Iiut in practice tlicv arc

s(jnu\viiat (li-appdintiiiii. If the clastic is too weak, the (ijipo>in^ muscles

stretch it : if. (in the (ithcr hand, it is drawn fdn ti^lit. the muscles cannot

contrai t against it : in -hort. it i- diira ult to attain that delicate adjustment

^J

1m . J.'l.- .\iiTi; K 1 •]. Kmensi.i: o:- Fi.MitK-. (.VlTKit Dii cknm;.)

Fl... -J^.— .\l TARATIS FOR I'l .KTF.IlIoR I NTEROSSKc U-^ r\RM,VSIS.
(.XVTER HkI'SNER.

1

licrwccn the artificial and the natural forces which is essential to the proper
U"ikiiin iij the a|ip,;iatus.

• Ipinion i- nuu h divided with ivL'iird to our third USe for orthopa'dic
a;l|lal,ltu^ viz.. th( treatment of contractures. It appears (|uite leason-
aiile to attempt to >tretch a hortciied mu.-clc by continuous mechanical
ti.iciion. F(U- thi^ purpose the exact fit of the leather .^heaths is of the
,L;r>ale>t importance, as otherwise tin; force will he expended iu moving;
the appara'.n. in-ti/ad of in improvin;,' the position of the joint, it is not
III i)o>-!l,lc tn lultil th;. condition, but it iiui.st also be made clear to the
patient (.1 hi- friends that a cure of deformity by this means calls for a
coii-Hici.tiiic cxpendiiure of tune and patience. ikjI to mentioii moue\

.
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Scrfws !)! ria^tic triictioii iiuiy lie ciniiloycil as tlic ciirrfctiii;; force.

A fi'w illustrations will lie j^ivcii nitluT than any k'n;!tliy descriptions.

Fill' llir liiji-joint. Hoffa tniploy.s an arranj^cincnt attached to the thi^'h- piece,

with which alidiictiou of adduction can lie ohtained at will. A loii'.' steel

>prmn is I'a^tcni-d on to the side o| the pelvic hand at the hip ami at the

h:

%'

'ii:. 2.").

—

Abjuctio.n Fk;. 2li.

—

.Vddcction
IN Hir - SruNT. in Hip - .Ser.ixT.

(After Hoffa.) (Afteb Hoff.a.)

KlO. 27. — KXTE.\DIN(; K.NKE-

JoiNT. (After Hoffa.)

it

trochanter, and reaches to the lower third of the thiiih-piece. At the

lower end is a hole, in which tits a threaded steel bar projecting' at ri<iht

anj^'les from the outer thigli-piece. The leg is abducted by bracing it up
to the spring with a screw-nut (vide Fig. 25), and by reversing the mechanism
i! can be pushed towards the midline— /.c. adducted (Fig. 20).

Ipitiyo^i ITi ail api'di (It u.> ioi ii\ el contuiLi couLiai luie oiIK. i\}t 1 e I.-

4
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^.
"£^-J~^^

thf kill'.'. A -tri'l ^piiii'-' 1- lastrii.Ml at it- n\<\n'r t-nd. l.v nican-^ of a t.iul-;i'.

to the Irathti- tlii-li-iiic(v; 111 till' iiiiddlr it is attaclu'il by aiiotluT briiljz.'

to th.' sid..,-, of the kiuv-jomt ; and at it- lowr end it is joined l)y nu-aiis

of straps to the l.-u-picc'. In this wav oxtciisiou of tli.- kiiw is cflecteu

(Fi-. l!7).

All alternative wav is to u-e a -tion^ Steel bar iii>tead of the sprini.',

exerting traction hv means of iiowerful ehi^tie haiuls at the h.wer end.

Flex-ion of the hip niav lie eorieeted in a -oinewhat similar iiuiiiner.

The ireneral oiiinioii at the pre-eiit time and. in inv estimation, it is

a e.irreet opinion— is that apparatii- of tiiis sort is verv useful for the pre-

vention of deformitv. hut that if any deformity worth nwntioninji is already

pre-eiit. such (•omi)li(ateil orthoptwlie appliances are not tlie best way of

correctin,!.' it. Snrjiical measures, either manipulative or operative, should,

rather, be adopted, and thev afford a surer, simpler, (juicker, and less ex-

pensive way of attaining; the same object.

We have so far chiertv discussed the construction of instrunieiits for the

lower extremity, for which they are more frequently employed. It will be

seen, in the special chapters which follow, that the principles which i,'uide

the manufacture of lej.' instruments apply eijually to appliances for the arm

or trunk. We shall also describe later on certain special apparatus for use

in ihe recumbent position, and some special splints.

Objections to Instrumental Treatment- The moulded sheath pattern

of apparatus is certainly of jiieat value. i)Ut it has also some di.sadvantaj;es.

We have aireadv mentioned that it entails a certain impairment Of the Cir-

culation, and therefore of tlie nutrition, of the limb. Another objection is

the expense. The manufacture of the apparatus nece.s.sitates a skdful

mechanic, and his char^ies are proportionate to his special skill and the

amount of time wiiicli he has to expend. Messing chari^es fancy prices,

but even the a])])liaiices made at a medical institute are so costly that they

are unsuitable for j.'eneral hospital work.

Not only is the first cost prohibitive, but the maintenance is expensive.

The steels break, the joints wear kiose. and the sheaths cease to tit. or split,

especially in the foot-piece, where they are expo.sed to the sweat. The

apparatus is thus (piite a considerable source of expense during the year,

but its advantages outweii;h this fault in the case of well-to-do patients.

The poor, however, cannot afford it, and hnd. too. that the apparatus

wears out too soon. liessin<_', at his institute, has only the rich to consider,

t)ut the ordinarv phvsician has to devise something for those less fortunately

placed. Very often the old apparatus with bands is tf e only thing that can

be u-ed, and, indeed, it answers cpiite well when .nstruments are only

re(iuired for a time. Therapeutic devices, such as back-stops, elastic

tractors, and the like, can be adapted to it.
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W(> have no spai.' fur a ili>-~(rii)ti"n of all the ilevici-i which have Ix'PU

)roiij^ht out for providiiij,' chcai) apparatus.

For rirh and ])oor alike, orthopiudii' iiistruiut iits arc, and alwavs nuist

in-
lifclonj.' Inirdcn and a nuisance, servin;,' to remind their wearer C(

tiiuiailv of his intinnitv. At anv moment the apparatus may break and

lender him liclplc

ment. A strik Hi^' example

at anv rate, place him in a very awkward predica-

[)f this came to mv notice recently: An old

patient came to me for a spare set of instruments to take with him on his

if accident ! For tliese various reasons the desire oflionevmoon. in case o

the majoritv of |)atients to he free of their apparatus is a very nat ural one,

d the xur(jt'())i must tri/ to limit till' appliration vj instruments to those rases

which there (a other treaJmetit possi hie. This is the fundamental

diffe rence het\ th surireon and the mechanic. The former seeks to

with 'reat cunnin".spense with instruments, the latter to ilevise thi

Fortunately we have now, in orthopedic surj.'ery. a method which

ith a j;reat deal of apparatus, but alsonot only allows us to dispense w

'jreatlv increases its utility. We muSt turn now to the discussion of this

rh of our subject.

m
131m
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THE SURGERY OF PARALYSES

, TKKVrMKXT CK PAKALVTl. ruNTUA. .. KK> ANl- l.KK.MnimKS

V HKUHKSSKMKXr.- TKNIM.N ..KN.; . M KMN.. ANh
.
KNO, ..MN ,.

Wk has,. .on.uUnvd u> .li- luvvi-.u. .hapt.r tlu- proj-r "s.-s of m.tru.n.n. •

i„ „,., „„„„,.,„ „t ,«,.lvsis. an.l hav. s-,.,. tl. li.nitat,.,,. o, tins ,n,.,hn.

W.. a.'n...a that ,t wa. not ,.ro,».,- to ..npiov it wl,.n M,r,.,al ,„..,hocls rould

1„. aaopt,..!. Orthopzedic surgery has a twofold purpose jum a. n^u-u

.n.ntal tn.a.nu.n, IkuI. It. oWj-t. a,v th. restoration of the function M

Hh, iKualvz...! ,nuMU.. and .!. correction of paralytic contracture and

"^''TrLt i,n,l,l..u ha. onlv 1 u Mu-.s.h.llv solv-.l w.hiu th. la. r

,U,,,ul. or s,.. and wuhin mvut wars >t ha> l«'c-o.u. possil,!. to n.,Hod,uv

th, a.t.ou of ,,a.aK/.-d mUM-h.. l.v ,n..an> of pla^ti. o,,..rat,on. It n.av

1,, ,hat .u th,. n.a, fututv -v..,, ..vafr M.r.v>. w.ll W attanunl l.v ...can.

of iHTVi'-maftiiiL' iiicthod-..
-i c , .1,

W,. -ludl t.rat thr >ulM.'-t n. rhnmolo.i.al o..l..-. a.,d describe first th.

.uetlMHl. whuh are e,„,,loved ... the tre:m>,ent of the seconda,-v rest.lt. «1

imi-alv.is viz.. contraetuie a.id ileforiiiitv.

Treatment of Deformity. " Redressement " i^ the tiist method at our d..-

po.al It ,.iav he etleeted slowlv U .nean. of wei^ht-extensio,,. a„d m manv

:,, , |,„ ,,,,,.Ht a,.d less severe ea... L s,u reeds ad>,nrahl v. Forcible Correction

is oUKker and ...ore eerta.,.. Deei, a.ue.thes.a .. e...i.h.ved to relax the

slH>rte,ied n.t.seles, E.tlu'r ..ian,.al force or a special apparatus ,.,ay he

emi.loved, and the stretciu..,. .....st be slowly and ca.efullv carr.ed o,.t. so

as to overcome the shortc.n.u of all th f. part., fnm. 'he sk.tt r.ght dow.,

to thejoiut cap.ule. The pn.ee.. ...n.t be cont„.ned ,.n. il the h..d. is.strai.^ht

,

the ioi.U at h..s; at the n.id-po.ition, and th. .Imrtened sfnctures have

lust all thcr ela.t;e .-e.i.stai.ce. It ,s onlv when this has been .lo.te that

the eorree.ed po.Ml.on can be .naintai.ied bv ...ean. of bandage, and sphnts.

and ,ecur.ence prevented. .\ l..... ba..da^e .......es sticcc dt.n...^ the

next tew wrrL..
... .

1
. .... I .,...! !'.;.! :-.;dv for contractii'i'^ hnl al.o loi'

iinil(''-^iini III lu.l'' .-iC C:!iji;o;. • : ::

i i i l

l,„nv .U'lorniitv. The eaps.de of the loint n,.... be .o siretched that the

4.«
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])ro[MT |)ci>iticiii of till' ~ki'li'tiiu ran In' ri'^ton'il. I ipIim tin' iiitlin'iii t> nt

the altfird fiifcfs iirtiip^ u|)iiii tliciii, t hi' Imuio aii|iiiri' tiicir rinriii.ii

.shuj)L'. iiiid till' fiirri' wliicli tiiMiii'ii\ |ii<ii|iiii'il till' iirfiiriiiit\- now ^crvi''

to coi i('<t it.

Risks of " Redressement." Tli'' nirtlidd ha^ iIh- i,'i"at ailvanta>;f that it

t'niuil-. no ri.^k lo life ln'xond that of tin' aiia'^thctic. It i^ not so free from

daiij^cr, hovvi'vcr. as tiii- di's(rij)tioii iniu'lit siiu';;('st. '{"he lioiics arc hrittlc.

and liv incautious inani|iulation it i> ca^v to produci' a fracture, or a separa-

tion of the epiphysis, tin' con^i'iincncts of which nia\ \>r wrv ili>|>l('asini; in

a litnli who-c power- of j^rowth arc already iiii[>aircd 1>\' pariilv-is. If tin"

• ontracturc is c()iisiilcrai)ic, it sliould not lie fully corrected at one sitting'.

for this tMa\ result in ruptUre Of a bloodvessel and naiiiiicnc of the liriil).

Overstretching of the nerves mav produo' paialvsis, which i> specially

dai!^;cTous mi iiniscles that have alieady sutfered trorii polioiiivelitis.

Fat embolism is another considerable daiii:er which it rs iinjJOssiMe to

loresce. It soinetinie.s ha|)pens that one operates duriii;: life on the atrophic

iiones o£ till' tarsus, and one sec-i the medulla run out. like the inside of a

lirokeii v<^'^, as soon as the hard cortex is cut throujih ; this sti;,';iests that

hit emiiolism is always to he feared during; ndrcsst'iin lU. There are not

many cases recorded in the liteiatiire. but in practice it is not so rare an

accident, for the correct diaiznosis is not made, in every case.

Howcvei- successful the rrdrrssi mciit may have been, it does not destrov

the force which broiiL^lit about the deformity, and recurri'iice may therefore

occur when the limb is released from the. splint.

Tenotomy. Rvdrtssinunt has been rendered easier, aim its results

more lasting', by the introduntiou of the o[)eration of tenotomy. The
invention of this method has marked an important era in the history of

orthopiwlics. It is not possible to jjive a full account of the historv of

this simple and excellent operation, but a shoit account will be (> ervice

in explainini; the value of the proceedinji.

The first tenotomies were performed by itinerant specialists, for wrv-

neck, in the early part of the seventeenth century. In KitiH Florian dividetl

the sterno-niastoid with scissors, arul at about the same time Rooiihuv.seu

performed the operation by means of an oblique cut, giving' it the s(jme-

what a'arming name of " Halsgericht."

The tendo Achillis was first divided bv f.orenz in 1784, and independ-

ently by Sartorius in 180(3, and by Michaelis in LSOD. Tht latter surgeon

carried out a series of nine such operations. Delperh was I^he first to do

subcutaneous .section of the tendon. This was in I81G. Dupuytreu, or

more probably DiefiPenbach, performed a similar operation on the sterno-

luastoid.

i'he full technique of subcutaneous tenotomy was elaborated bv
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Stn.,M..v..r, ol llafcvrr. whn \.;:uur. ,„ .-..n nmrr. ll,. I.itl,-r o| ...mLt..

.,.,hop....iw .....rv Tl ,-nm.m l.ul WaUnu, o„K l.-n p-rform...!

,„ a f..w ,-„l,.l,-,| in^ta.H,.^. .m.l -nanv 1,^.1 n-anl-'.l ,t. ,., m.w of I ,. .lan^.T

nl Mmimmt,,,,,, .,- impiMitiaM. Now. l.owv.T. ,t .an,. c,'airklv to tin-

,.„,. |),HlV„l.a.l,. 1.1 rarti.ular, Imm aiu.' an ,„t l,n-,aM ,r .,.noto.nlM, af,.M-

1,., 1,„1 nrnMii.-.l Inni^rll of t !„ Nalu. of th, o,H.,ano„ u. tl,. ra- of a

,,at,..|,t. who Lrnmi. lahT on an Ulustrmu- ortlmi-a,^. |l,,ttl..) Di.'tlon-

|,a,|, .1.-1 1,1^ ti.-t t,..,oton,v ,n ISlif,. an.l m hv. N.a.-' tun.. I.r lia.l oiHTatc-.l

.,n !•'(( wrv-ncrk-. :;:>(» dul) f.M't. ami TlH> -(piintv

H,> lollow.Ms lau-ht 111.' o,,,ratioi, tar aiul wi.lr. though tl,.' ...t.>.-

.,„..n..- w....' n..t .'ntiivlv fav..,Malil.' In -mi.' in^tanc's ll VViUon

,,.„„. t., I„- al.u>,Ml Tlu,> <;u.-'nn. m ^int.' of tli.' wa.nii,.' '.ivn l.v I'-ouvht,

i.'c.inni.'n.l'-.l tciDtoinv of tli.' spinal miumK'.- in scolio-i-

\t tl,.' pn's.'i.t tin... ,-.,n,|.li.at...l t.n.l.,n ..i..'iat i..n^ liav s„n>.'wl,at

, ,.,,,,,1 ,,notoni., Init .unpl.' >.il..utan.on> ny ..p.'ii .liv.Mon ..f t.'„.l.,ns

n'manis a. Naluai.l.' a pn.r.M'.hr,^ a. .'vr. In.l.'.'.l. its sain.' ,s ,.. ^.n..allv

a.lmitt.'.i as to l..' Ii.'voii.i tliscnssion.

Th.' technique ..f th.' ..p.'iatioti lia^ not .lian.j.'.l sin.v tl,.. .lav, .>! Mro-

n„.v,'r an.l Di.'tl.'nI.a.li. •J'li.'ii inMium.'nt. t...,. tin' p..int.'.l. M.'kl.'-sliap.'.l

t.'n.)t.>in.'. i- still ,11 11-.'.
•

I I

Tl,.' ~kl„ is .li-pla.v.l lat.'iallv. an.l tli.- knit.' i- int vo.luml with the

|,la,|.' pa.all.'l t.. th.' t.'n.h.n. an.l pa-in;; fn-m withm .Hitwar.ls. As soon

as th.' i,..ii,t 1- f.'lt ..nth.' far si.l... tl,,' Ma.l.' is tur.i.'.l thi>.u-h itnu'tv (l.-m-.s,

,,„1 th.' t.'.,.l..n is M,.'t.li.'(l an.l -'v.'i.'.l with a sawiii'' n,..v..n,.'nt. At the

..,,„„.nt wh.'.i It ^,v.'. wav. .-i,.' iV.'ls a j.'ik, caus.'.l bv th.- r.'tnu'ti.m ..f the

uuM'l.' 'I'll.' in.'xp.'n.'n,'...l rnav a.-n.h'ntallv .li vi.l.' th.' skit, at tl..' n.otn.-ut

v.-h.'ii th.' t.'n.h.n -nap-, an.l s., ...nv.'rt a -niKUtan.'.m- into an ..|,.'n "i^-ra-

,,.,„, 'n,., ,,,,H„on.v ...inpl.'t.'.l. th.' knit.' 1- with.liawn m th.' sam.' p.-sition

a- ,t .uriipi.'.l .luring inti.-.luct mn. an.l a -mall a-.'pti.' .In'ssiii'^ is appli.'.l.

Ii„nv,.', an.l (iiu'iii, w.',.' a.'<'n> ...nu'.l t.. .livid.' tl,.' t.'n.l..n troin vv,th..ut

inwai.l-. Ill a -iinilar maniuT. u-iii'i u t.'i,..to.iu- -hap.'.l Ilk.' a .h.ipp.T.

fhis m.'th.iil is practicaliv .^ivcn up at the pr.'s.-iit tun.'.

Th.. fact tliai th.' .livision is cniph't,' is indu'at.'.l l,v tl,.' aj.p.'arance

,,, a .liini.l." Ill th.' -km. .In.' t., tl,.' .^ap hetw.-en the oi.cls ..f tl,.' t.'mloii.

Thi- int.'ival is s.mn hll.'.l up l.v 1 1,.' otfusion of l.h....l into the tendon-

-lu'ath, an.l ..n.' tnav thus I... l.'.l ml., imat^lnii,- that an luiusuallv rapi.l

ir". '11. 'ration .if th.' t.'nil..i, ha- taki'ii ]ilac.'.

^T'his l,riii-s us t., tlu' i|ui'-tion .,f th.' process .)f repair. This l..'.^ins

at th.' Mu.m.'ut ..f t.)n,ph'ti..i, ..f th.' (.i..-ratioii. an.l -...'s on utuil the mt-'rval

,- iill.'.l up with (•..nn.'.tive ti->i.'. -Ihc .'xact d.'tails of the pro.-.'-s are

.:,, :.. , = ..;t.:...f ;;..!...!;!•;-;.:.!!!! work. Buss.' F.ndeileii. Sihiaditz-

HK'ker. and others, give diametrically opposed accuni-. some maintaining

111.

I
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lli.it ;:i(i\stli liikr^ |ila(i' Ikpim till' w.ilU lit till- ^liiMtli. .iinl iitliii> t liat it uiilv

iicclii^ at till' (liMili'il i'iiil> lit till' ti'iiilmi

Si'iiyi'j taki'^ ii|> an iiilri imiliati- |iii-iti<ili. He --aN^ l liat t hi' Mood

I'tTu^i'il lii'twci'ii till' rut riiiU I- tii-t iiiL-'aiii/t'ii liy I'lfint'iit-- (Iitim'iI from

till' -\iiii\ial -hiath. On ami alter tin' -i\tli ilav, liDVVcvcr, tciitlnii lilirt's

|iii.|ii'i lii'jjiii In >|iiipiit mil from tin' i;it >mla('<'-,, first frnin the (if('[)<'r vcrilral

l.iMi>. \\ 111 1^1 iritrit 11)11 i^ lii'tttT. ln'ciiii^i' till' -litatli lia- lien' ln'i'ii li-ft ..ct,

ai' attiTwanl-. Irmii tin' ilm'^al tilin--. wliriv iliM^imi lia- in'i'ii ciiiiiiili'tf.

Ill tlii> wa\ till' ir|iaiati\i' material at lii-i |>iiiiliiii'il li\ the ^lieatli i-*

••litireK replaieil li\ |ieriiiaiieiit teiKlilimi-'i tihre--

I'.nr^l and Kiitz u'lve ^mnewliat -itiiilai ariuiinl-. 'I'li'V ^a\ 1 iii'.t the

|iiiniarv liaTnatuina tlela\ -^ t lie iiruce^^ ut repaii and t lie (iiiti;rii\vtti nf teiiddii

lilirils. I'liilileiatiiiii lieuitis on the fniiilh dav at the swollen -'iiliii) of the

ti'iiihin. ( iililiective ti-~iie is -iiiiiltaiieoii-l\ thiowii out frmii the -lieath,

and I- nioiilded into a .it of tendinous hand hy its tihies takitm up ii

liiii'jitiidliial direilioii A consideralile time elap-es, liowever. liefore it

aei|ime> the niinnle -tiuiture of the teiuliiious fihres that are inodneed hv

pioliferatioli fmni the cut end- When ha'tnoriha^ie is excessive, or the

|iro'.'ie-. of the ease i~ marred hv the oeciirrenci' of infection or some other

accident, the coliuoctive tissue lUtiifows the true tendinous tissue. Hut

repair is al\va\s -low. even when ' le case pursues ji favourahle course.

Seejr,.] fi,iiii;l no'liitin (letiiiite after three months, iiorst asceitained hy

I \]ieriineiit- on animals tliat the cliaracteristic pearlv apiiearanee of tendon

\\a- lackiiie iJ'ter L'l(» da\ s. and .\dams found the same after three years.

.Mv own e.\])erieiice confirms their statements entirely. 1 ha often li

occasion to expose teuotomized tendons, years afterwards, for the purpose

of operation, and have often found the -ite of the section indicated by

a sear in the tendon ailhesion 'o the -heath, or slinht thickeniim.

Not much is known about chaiiues takiiiu place in the muscle attached

to the divided tendon. At any rate, it must lose its elastic tone for the

time, and this mu.sl make some ditterence to the musch-. althou<,'li clinical

experience sliows that it remains functional.

Althouj^h tlie details of the process of repair are not yet definitely known,

it is certain that in almost every case the tendon joins again satisfactorily.

We have onl\- spoken, so far. of subcutaneous tenotomy, which, in its

dav. was always employed in preference to the more danjierous open opera-

tion vith a hw^ skin incision. At the present time this risk has ])ractically

disappeared, and a return to the open method has lately been ailvocateci.

It Is .said that it allows of free division of all contracted structures, and

prevents accitlental or dangeroas injury of 'urroundinj.; structure.*. On

the other hand, the sheath is much more severely damae;ed in this method,

and the -car may iiive trouble later on. It appears to me that one or
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„; l,or ..poratiou >lioul.l \n- , I„.mmi, a.ronlin- t„ ta. irmmstances of the ni.e

aiul the site (>f tho 1-ion. I ahvavs divid." the hoel-t.Mul..n and the

acklu.'tor. ..f til. lui- Md,.niaiu>ou4v, and the steino-nmstcid and tendon,

about rho kn.-e 1.% open o|,eratmn. In the forn.e,- case my object is to avoid

i„f,rti„n. and interfere as Httk" as ,.os,il,le with the process of repair, and

in the latter ease 1 avnid injury of vessels and nerves.

1m ,iividin- the Achilles there is less likelihood of severing the artery

if the incision Im- mad," upon the interna! aspect of the tendon.

The tenotomy nvrr. the aft..r-tieatment be>;ins. Delpech advised that

the dciormitv should not he corrected until some tim,. later on. in order that

the distance' between the en.ls mi.uht not be tn,. .••eat. and dan-et of non-

Fio. -JS. -Pi;S ('\LC.\NECS. .M--.ER NoN I'SION- OF TENOTOMY OP THB TENUOS OF

.XcHII.I.KS.

union occur. Thi> >u;^,i;esti(m is very rare!\ ..opted at the preser time.

It is customarv to correct the deformity immediately after the tenotomy.

In some t>-ousands of tenotomies that I have performed, I have ex-

perienced failure of repair in a few ('ases. and I have seen it repeatedly in

patients operated on elsewhere. It is necessary, therefore, to be on the

lookout for the po>sibilitv. and avoid it. Regeneration of the tendon

imiy fail in adults, when the M.paration exceeds I^ or 2 centimetres, in spastic

contracture. In inflammatory shortening of the muscie, and in cases where

there ha.s been unusual destruction of the sheath.

Uisabihty no le.sa si'rious will result if we allow the uewdy formed tendon

to be stretched too soon. In thi.s case tht orij,'inal talipes oquinus may only

be converted .iito a sever: talipes calcaneus, with typical pointing of th. os

r I...J...J, f_j,....„.,fi,.r .jKcprvud (¥iii. '28):
cai'Cis all aci;:urnt .-.

:
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Elongation.— Kor this reason various iiiciliods of rtiectiiif! plastic

elongation of the tendon have been devised and carried out. The simplest

way is to cut obhquely from left to ri^lit, or from bef' backwards, instead

of straight across. It is diflicuit to obtain much lenj.'l,iriiinf: by this method,

because the two ends are tlien so narrow and tapennj; tiiat approximation

is bad.

Bayer's Z-shaped section is a rapid and cle^zant operation. The tendon

is split into ri^lit and left halves by a sagittal incision, and division is com-

pleted bv cutting inwards and outwards at either end of the first cut. The

two portions mav now be --lid along on one another to the full extent of the

rrxi
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longitudinal incision, so that the ends are brought into aj)proximation

(Fig. 29).

This effective and accurate method can also be carried out SUbCU-

taneously. In this case only the transverse cuts are made, and the length(m-

ing of the tendon is brought about by vigorous manipulation, the two ends

.•~li(?'n" on one another (E'ig. 30). It is important that the longitudinal

ill lou should be made as exactly as possible in the mid-Hiie, otherwi.se

t'. - thinner half may tear away, and an unintentional transver.se tenotomy

result. The direction of pull of the peripheral part of the tendon can be

determined to a certain extent by the direction in which we make the lateral

( uts. Bayer's method has only one disadvantage, and that is, that as the

width of the tendon is halved, it must be of fair breadth at the start.

I'rioleau and 1 have got over this difficulty by dividing the tendon into

anterior and posterior portions, by a coronal incision, followed by forward
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ami l)ackwanl cut>, on tli.> >anu' i.tiiuiple as \n-U<u: Thus tli.' full wultli

,.f the ti'iulcu is pn-MTVi'd. Or ..no may a(h)|)t Hacivor's incision. In this

case, as the illustration shows, two-thinls of the full wi.lth of the tendon

are preserved, and at the -arue time lateral leiiiitiienini; and approximation

are carried out (Fin. -W ).

Sporoifs method i- still more complicated. The tendon rs cleft i)v two

louLiitudinal incision^, cpudi^tant from .me another, and from the free

II

4>

S

Fic. .'11
. H \( KKii'.- 'I'mi'i K

I i

I'll.. :!_'.- TkNDoN I.KMiillKMNii.

(.\lTKli SlMIKON.)

Iiorder <it the triidon. (iin' cut i- placed higher it|i than the otln'r. and

transverse cut-> arc made in opposite directions, from the np]>er end of the

one and the lower end of the other (Kij;. ;L'). The tendon can thus be

ienjithened. without iieinv divided, liv nearlv as much as the united length

of the two loniiitiidmal incision-. The method has the advantage that

contimiitv is maintaini'd. lint tlii- i- outweiiihed l>\ the dandier of rtiptnre

and ttie vrverit\- ot the injurv done to riie fndi'n Tiie same oiijeciion
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applies to I'oiicct's iiu'thiul, whicli consists in makiiiji traiisvcrM' cuts, twn-

thirils of the wav across the tendon, at alternate sides. The result is that

the tendon opens out. something; like a concertina. an<l underj^'oes a con-

siderable elontzatioii (Fii:. -V-'i)-

Finallv. I must mention a very simple method, which was introduced

by Laiif^e of New York ami myself, hut is oidy suitalde for teiidons which

extend a loni; wav up the belly of the muscle. The tendon is divided hiiili

up, and. after prohjn^ed manipulation, is left in contact with the muscle

at whatever level is necessarv.

Of all the methods that we have described for tendon lenutheninir,

Bayer's seems to be the simplest and best, and it has the additional advan-

tage that it can be jierfornied subcutaneously.

The process of repair after Z-shaped tenotomy is similar to that which

obtains after ordinary tenotomy. The prolifera-

ti(m of the synovial sheath, the outgrovvth of

voun'i tendinous fibrils from the cut ends,

their arranuement m interlacini' lonyi-

Fi(^ .'i.t. -Tknoon Lenoth-

KNlNc:. (.\fTER I'oNCET.)

tudinal strands are easily seen in these cases.

The surroundinj; connective tissue plays an

important part. If everythinj; runs its proper

course, the connective tissue devel('i)ed will be

lar-;ely tendinous (Bor.st). It is advanta-"ous

that the tendon should be under some tension.

for this stimulates the iirotluction of true

tendon fibres.

Artificial Tendons, if the inter. al betwe. n

the ends of the tendon is thought to be too

wide, it may be l)rid<:ed over with an artilii iai

tendon. We shall allude, later on. to clonua-

tion bv means of transplantation. We are oidy concerned here with the

introduction of forei>.Mi bodies into the fia]) result inji from the tenotomy.

The possibililv of this measure was mainly demonstrated and nuide

known as the result of the untirinji researches of (Jliick. He recommended

the introduction of jirafts of iiuman vr animal tcTidon. His experiments

oil animals were confirtned liy Wiiltler Farjiin. .Vs.saky. and mvstdf. antl later

oa about half a dozen similar im])lantations were carried out in men

(Helferich, (,'zeniv, Houjzle, Peyrot. Monod. Hotfa).

Much more is known with rejrard to the introduction of in.animate

matter, such as catuut or silk threads. Chick's .su^jie^tion and i-.\-pe[nuent->

showed the wav. but he ( A|ierieiiced threat oi)position at first. He sliowi d

a whole series of cases at the Siu-ical ( 'onj;:-ess of IS'.M). l)Ut foiuid few

. .. I.': n I ll ...I ,.,!.• 1,;. .-llicri' vv;t' th..
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fir-t to take up the iiictluKl witli any cntlui.-^iasm. and he introdiicod it into

(Htbojurdic s\irpprv. i^jHTJallv in connection with tetulon transphmtation.

There i- now no doiiiit wlialevcr tliat liridiics of this kind heal up satis-

factorily.

It will lie seen from ail that we have slid tiiat the various methods of

elongation constitute a j^reat advance on mere tenotomy, and if the results

ail' not perfect as re^'ards anatomy and histolojiy. they are. at any rate,

satisfactorv- as reuards functional ellicieii(\-.

.V >horteiie(l muscle may he len.athened hy ( uttiiiL' through the muscular

hcllv. instea<l of the tendon, hut myotomy is undouhtediv a more serious

and more hloody operation than tenotomy. Repair is effected at first hy

|iroliferation of the intramuscular connective tis-ue. by which means the

eontinuitv of the muscle is restored. Later on mu.scle til)res ^row m from

either end. and partially or com])letely replace the connective tissue. The

|)crformance of mvotomy entails, however, the infliction of injurv upon a

muscle that is alreadv partlv paralvzed, and this is to he avoided, unles.s

there 1- no tendon, or it is dilhcult to reach. Examples of this are seen

in the adductors of the thi.L'h. and the spii us muscles in flexure of the hip.

The muscle mav lie divided subciitaneously after displaciim the skin

liiterallv. just as in tenotomv. Anv hleedin'i that occurs is arrested by the

pressure of the dressin;!.

It has been aftitiiied bv .losejih. and often reas.-ertetl. that the division

of a paralNzed muscle or tendon may cause a strikin;^ and miexpected

recoverv of function. Xo confirmation of this has been reported up to the

]iie^ent.

Treatment of Bony Deformity.—AVe luive seen that whilst sh^iht and

re(cnt comractUK'- may be succes.sfuUy treated by manipulation, severe

ca-es mu-t underizo tenotomy oi- plastic elongation of th" tendons. If,

however, the contracture has exi-ted so loim that fixed bony deformitv has

occurreil. it ma\' sometimes be necessary first tu attack the skeleton. In

such cases deformitv of the Ion;,' bones may be corrected without dilliculty

thr()U<;h a short skin incision, bv means of linear " subcutaneous " osteotomy,

iliou^di ill some instances it may b(> necessary to exercise a wedge.

Transverse osteotomy is intendetl solely for the cure of deformitv, but

obliqve and zigzag division of bone. analoL:ou> i' Bayers tendon operation,

haw been devised U<'. the purpose of eloniiatn;; the shortened bones of

]iaralvtic patients. We shall allude to these modifications of osteotomy

in the .special part of this book.

Partial or com]»lete extirpation of certain bones may also be necessary

in exceptionally .sesere cases of jiaralysis < f the foot.
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When the foiuiactuio liii^ been correeted by one or otlier of the methods

(le>cribed. it remains to prevcnr the recurrence of the deforinitv. Risi< of

this is always present, because the conditions wliich cau-ed the contracture

itinain more or less unchaii;^ed.

Operative Methods.—Setting: aside the um- of walking apparatus, which

we liave already described, we come now to the description of operative

measures. This is a most important part of the surgery of paralysis, and

one that has undergone extiaoidiiui:\- development within recent years.

1. Muscle Implantation.

The line of treatment that is to be atloi.ted depend- entirelv upon

whether all the nmscles that move a joint are paralyzed, or whether they

are only partially affected, whilst their opponents remain intact.

If tiie paralysis is complete, there is no possibility of restoring functional

activity, though such a feat is not (piite beyond imagination. The ideal

method of treatment would be to make use of a human or animal iiuiscle

entirely freed from its attachments, in place of the degenerated muscle,

lint a muscle that is .severed from its original blood- and nerve-suiiply

idways degenerates, as far as wc know, and experiments on these lines must

therefore be regarded as unpromising and impermissible. Some experi-

ments upim animals carried out by (Uiick afffud a certain amount of hope,

liowever.

He first excised two-thirds t)f a dog"s gastrocnemius and the tendons

attached. He then removed a similar but rather larger jireparation from

another dog, and grafted it into the first, where it aci|tiinHl an attachment.

Later on lie showed that the transplanted muscle was capaiile of con-

siderable activity.

A similar e.x])eriment was carried out l)y Salvia, in ISTO. (m a dog. A

portion of the rectus femori.s was removed, measuring, after retraction,

."i centimetres long by 1 centimetre thick, and afresh jiiece of rectus, -J centi-

metres thick, taken from a rabbit, was sutured with catgut into the space.

Three months later no tia((> of the line of union could be found, either

microscopically or inacroscopically. and the rabbit's fibres had merged

completely into those of the dog.

Sah-ia drew tne following conclusions from this successful experiment

:

1. Transplantation of muscle from one animal to another is possible,

even though the animals be not of the same -pecies.

2. The transplanted muscle may join up per primain with tliat of the host,

without setting up anv iiiHammation. To accomplish this it is necessary
. , '

. .ii. . 11.1 i i! t tl,„
liirtl tiie grait siiuuivi v..uiri|)iCti;iy nil tnc gaj* Cuu^i-M '»'* liic :"i;;i'-iiu:i wi •.n-c
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aind.'.l .'ii.U. and that llio oprratmn ^K.ul.l !.. cani.Ml out with th.- -trictest

asi'|isi>.

.-}. riii.in ol the tran^i)la!itfa lil)iv. and tlioM^ of th." host is offoctod bv

the d.'vclopiiu'iit of iifw. tiaiisv.'tM'ly .tiiati'il iiuisch'. whhdi joins tli.' two

in ahsohit." .ontinuitv. -., that no tratu" of th.' liiu- of junction ivniains.

4. Tlio tran-ii!ant.'d Hhiv-. 1om> their anatoniual charactfri-tics httle hv

little, and take on thoM' of tin- animal int.. which thcv have i.c-n iiraftod.

so that after a time it iiecoiiU'S impos-ihl.' t.) demonstrate any ddferenc-

between them, .'ven on tin- most careful microscoi)ical e.vammation.

T). Tlie function ..f the mil-ci.' ivcovers cmpi.'t.'lv and c.uni.arativelv

rapidlv after the trans|ilantation.

Uidortnnatelv, Caiuir.o \va^ unal)le to cmtirm these results after per-

fovnin;: twentv-tive aseptic implantations. .Macroscoi)ical and microscopical

investi^'ati.m of the fate of the part tran4erred l.roujiht him t.) the foUownn-

conclusion: Free trans].lantation of -,triated muxl.', whether into animal.s

of the same or of another ^p.Ti.">, -ive> entirelv ne^'ative results, however

the operation lie carrie.l out. D.-tniction of the -raft tak.'s plac m the

niajoritv of cases hv a process of rapid isdurmic n.'cr.isis. showinii itself

.sometime as caseation, and sometimes a- the so-called - fibrous meta-

morphosi--."

I mvs.'lf ma.l.' -.•v.Mal exji.'rinuT.t- with fiv.' implantation in rabbit-.

I excised hu'.:.' p.)rtions ,if muscK", turned them throuf^h ISO', and suture.l

them a-.'ain int.. th.- w..und. In oth.-r cases I cut pi.^ces out of the riu'ht

and left mu.-cles. and transposed them. In th.- absence of sepsis. fauU-

less union ;,,.,k plac.-, with.mt anv fibroin de-eiierati..n, s.. that aft--r .some

numths the oiilv iiulicati.m of the site .>f implantation was that aff.)rde.l

by the sutures. I had n.. time to repeat the.se experiments, or to cufirm

them bv microscopical reseaich.

Deschin al>.. .'xperimented with iM,lat(>.I portions of doirs' muscle.

He came t.. the cMiclusiou that the results were very contradictorv. but

suggesteil. on th.- whole, that su.li 'grafts nii^ht survive.

The majoritv of exi.erim.ii' indicate that detach.-.l muscle is not of

such h..v- vital'itv as was formerlv beli.-v.-d. Muscl.- implantation was

once performed in man bv Helferich, and Salvia stat.^s, with rcL^ard to this

case, that "a bic.-p- brachii. removed chiefly on acmmt of fil)r.>-sarcoiua,

was successfully replace.l by th.- biceps cruris of a d.i;i.
"

The pectoral has sometiiu.-s been MiccessfuUv traiisferrcl t.. the p..sitM..i

of the deltoid, but tin- is not .|uit.- th.- -ame thin- a- absolute i.-olatiou

of the muscle, f.iil.mv.l by tran-[.lantati.m. tli.ni-h it is of the same natun-

(nW. Tart II.. Chai.t.-r 111.)

,, J. !. ; ,,,,-., !.i_t-,- ;!-;, ti!!-,:!- U: k!!;;\v tiiat the vito.litv and

re-eneiative power-, of muscle hav.- been un.l.-rrat.-d. N.i <me would have
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tlioiiylit until recently that the muscles of the face, after sixteen vears'

liaralvsis, would show Hi<,'ns of retumitin motility six weeks after facio-

hv[)Oi;lossal anastomosis. Nevertheless, such cases have been recorded,

thoujih they still await explanation. There is no obvious reason why tjiie

should not ^raft a healthy muscle and maintain its contractilitv by simul-

taneously implanting; an adjacent nerve, or bv means of neuroplasty. At

anv rate, careful experiments must be made before we i^ive up such an

attractive prospect as unatti»iniil)le.

Another i)os^ible metle 1 i> to transfer portioTis of healthy miiscle,

leavins; their base of attachm.iit intact. Animal ex))eriments have been

conducted on these lines also. llydyL'ier excised the lower half of a do^'s

sterito-mastoid, and replaced it bv tuniint; the clavicular porticm of the

pectoralis major outwards. The result was successful. Four months later

no de>;enerative chanues could be fouiul in the muscle, even under the

microscope. In another cast- he cut a lar).;e Hap from the rectus femoris,

leavinj; it attacheil dose to the patella, and turned it down into the extensor

lon;,'Us di^'itoruni. Four months later the jiraft wa> still functional, but it

showed unmistakable de<.'eneration, the result, no doubt, of interference

with its nutrition from its beini; bent so sharply tii)on it>e!f. Rvdv<iier

laid down the following; conditions as essential to success :

1. First and foremost, tfiere must be ]ierfect ase|)sis.

2. The skin incision must not lie over the muscle tia]>.

|{. The mu.scle nuL^t be injured as little as possible, and therefore the

lines of deep incision slKtnld corresiKnid with the iaiL'er coiinective-tis>ue

se])ta.

4. The pedicle should be on the side of the vessels and nerve-.

5. Tlie Haj) must not be turned throujih too sharp an an.tile.

(j. The fascia should l)e preserved as far as possible.

Capmro's experiments are also of importance, thoui,di he took his <;rafts

from tli(> immediate vicimty. and not from a distance. His conclusion^

are as follows :

Transplantation of fla])s serves the purpose of a plastic operation as far

as the strenutlienin;; of the i)art and the maintenance of its fimction are

concerned. The strenjxth of the ccmtractions obtained varies considerably.

accordiiifZ to the method of implantation em])loyed.

1. Other conditions beiti;.; equal, more powerful contractions are obtained

with partial than with total transplantation; with moderate tension than

with con.-ulerable : also, when tlie {.'rafts are put into m\i-rles Ivinii near to

tho.se from which the tia]) is cut. and runninu parallel with their fii)res. rather

than into nniseles at a distance, or in a direction obliijue to their lonfj; axis.

'i. More iiower is obtained when the Hap is oidv turned throuuh a small

anyle.

I
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;), It IS umit.'i uIhu iIu' jiialt i> >.'wri to th.' ap<.n.'uru.is and not to

the mtisclc itM'il.

4. It is consi.l.Tal.ly ivdiuod nvIi.m, tli.' tlap is slack, or stretched to the

ftdi extent, or implanted upon a tissue that yields,

:,. The position of the pedicle is not a matter of anv particidar impor-

tance, nor is the question of whetherthe muscle into which the f,Taft ia made

pulls in the same or m the opposite direction.

Hihiehrandt carried otit a series of very imjiortant exiuTiments, tirst

at Basle, and then at Berlin, Wanner had pr.^viously employed the rectus

femoris muscle of the rahhit. i.-olatin- about 10 centimetres above and

below the insertion of the nerve->uppiv. and imi)lantinf: piece mto a

-ap in the vastus externus. or into tlie space created by the complete removal

of the pectineiis. Union occurn'd in live cases. Later investigation

showed that after some weeks or months the muscle pave prompt ami

powerful contractions on electrical stimulation, Uiidebrandt went still

farther, and isolated the whole extensor of tiie toes in the rabbit, dividin-;

it close to its i.roximal attachment to the tibia, and its junction with the

tendon, (are was tak.-n not to pull or pinch the muscle or the nerve at

this staj;e. The nuisde was then apjiroximaied to the aponeurosis at the

upper end. and to the tendon at the lower, It was found that the muscle

did not survive when the arteries and veins accompanyinu the nerves had

been li;;atured. In thos.' animals in which tiie nerve was left as the only

attachment, the muscle, alter seventy days, looked like a firm, horny ma3s,

which showed onlv a small number of muscle fibres under the microscope.

These, however, po.-sessed definite cro.ss-striation. w.-re of various widths,

and contained numerous nuclei: thev were, in fact, youn^ muscle fibres,

r.ut even if capable of contractinji. they were prevented from doing so

effectively by the surroundini: mass of horny tissue.

The rapid de<;eneration of the muscle was very plainly .seen in examina-

tions made eijiht to twel' .• days after the first operation. The fibres were

pale and of a muddv vellow colour, transverse striation was still present,

though tiie sejiarate" Imndles were often broken up into irregular luraps^ ;

the nuclei were few in number and stained badly ;
now and again they were

increased at tlie jieripheiy. The bundles were infiltrated with numerous

round cells, and separated from one another.

Hildebrandt's resuhs were quite different, when he did not disturb

the vessels accompanvin.- the nerves. In animals killed after three months

he found the grafted nniscles hardl\ smaller than tho.se of the other side,

though rather i)ale and rough. The reacted promptly and vigorously to

stimulation of the nerve or of the fibres themselves. Microscopically the

fibres were of normal wuiiii. and siiowcu ^uua tra;; vin;;; -ii:u-,:v::, Lii-.Tu^u

their outline was rather wavy. Examination at an earlier stage revealed
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are imi iiitainal iiitnil. Mo.-t of the deuenerute at tii-'t. luit rejfenera-

tion occurs.

l)e-chin also arrived at an encourauint; conclusion as th«' result of !iis

experiments. He states that the work which has been done on transplanta-

tion of isolated muscle leaves no doubt as to the future of the operation.

Several plastic operations of a similar kind have already been carried

out on man. The pectoral has frequently been freed ])artly or completelv

at its origin, and transferred to the spine of the scapula. This is described

in Part II. (v. Winiwarter, More.stin, HiKlebrandt).

Czisch closed a defect in the abdominal wall bv isolatini,' and tiiruini^

upwards a piece of the sartoriiis. :50 centimetres lorn,'. Tiibbv grafted

a great part of the sternal portion of the pectoralis into tlie paralvzed

serratus. with complete and permanent success.

Such results suggest that the principle might be extended, and that cases

of partial or complete paralysis of various parts of the extremities might

be treated by the ideal method of restoring active motility. This, however,

has not yet been done, and we must now return from the field of speculation

to the consideration of what can actually be accomplished at the present

time.

2. Arthrodesis.

This is an operative proceeding which effect.s very great functional

improvement in a totally paralyzed limb, even though it does not restore the

musculature.

The destruction of all the muscles results not only in loss of voluntarv

movement, but also, as we have already seen, in relaxation of the joints.

The latter, deprived of their support, become dail, in consequence of the

overstretching of the capsule and its thickenings, and passive movements

take place in pathological directions, and beyond the normal range. Fi.^ation

in the correct position can be secured by means of orthopaedic apparatus,

and also by means of operative stiffening of the joint, a proceeding known

as " arthrodesis " or " arthrocleisis."

This ingenious operation is associated with the name of Albert, who

first performed it on July 10, 1878, on a girl of fifteen with paralytic flail-

knee. Various other experiments to the same end had been made, as, for
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IM-I,iiiii'. \Mlli i'jni|iiiii(Imi' ari'l iiijciliini^ I, llaiifi, <i| New N'nk, had

uiidcitakiii the n-i'(l|.iii nl an mi-talilf 'j''"" vaLiiiii alter I i.iiiiiial ic

M'paialKiii (it till' .[iiipliv^i-, ami Sz\ iiiaiinu-ki ami liiaal/, liail |)citi>riiic(l

-titTcnitiL: of a juint. It \va> Allicit. Iiowi'mi. wIki pkKr.l ihc (i|irrati(iii on

a -.\^trm.itir 1m~h. and a|i|ilir(l it In the kili'i\ ankli', rllidw. and ^liouldiT.

\tin Lc--iM ha- aUo ilaiinrd |'iiolit\'. Iiut not coilcitK, lot the partial

ic~ii iiiin ot till' .ihkli' which hr dc-cnlir-, wa- not rariird out until February,

|S7!»

Allieti'- (i|ierati(>ii onlv n'cei\ed a delinite name --oine vear^ alter tlio

|.ilMl(ation of lii> tir-t papel. an<l a con^tderalile time elap-^ed liefore it wa-t

rec(ieni/' il and repealed \'V other -iiij^con-. The ludualion- for the opera-

tioii weri' lieeiiininu to he known, when tendon Iraiwplaiitatioii wa^ intro-

duced, and pro\ed ii rival to artlirode.sis, which lo>t favour for the time.

and eea>ed to attract -o much attention. Latterly, however, it ha> liccii

levived. and the linlitatioll^ of each mea-iire ha\c been deliiied.

The --(leciai \alue iif artiirixle-'i'' in the treat nu'iit of a tlail-joiiit consists

III the fact that it i-^ the joint itself thai i> attacked. .V limited resection

i^ performed, and there is in actual pi.ictice no hard and fa>t liiu' lietwei'ii

.irthidde-i- and re-cction. The dilTerence lies in the indication, in re-

-ectmn oil! chief oliji'ct is to eliminate di-ea^ed Imiie. wli reas in arthrodesis

we .liin at ti.vation of the joint liv the production of hoiiv union of the

articulai -iiitace-.

He-ectioii 1- intended as a rule to loiilt in a mo\alilc joint, whereas

arthioile-i- aim- at an ankvlosis.

Indications. It mu-t he clearlv unilei>tood that the onl\- possible

ie>ult of the n|ieiation i- to replace one pathological condition, that of

tiail-joint. liv another, that of ankvlovi-. .Vrthrode--is is onlv permissible,

therefore, when it olTei- the be>t po--ib|e termination of the case. It must

not be peiforined until all hope of the return of sulKcieiit movement of the

joint, or the le-toiation of a u-efiil joint by less <lestructive means, has

eiitirelv disappeared 111 infantile paralv-is the joint it>eLf is unimpaired,

and its deliberate de-triicHoii bv (irllirutlcsis i.s onhj juMified irlicn ail possi-

hilitij iij niidiinifiiiii (ijilii iiiiisr/f is ijiDii'. One must wait, therefore, until

at least nine months haxe elap-ed since the onset of the paralysis, and the

joint ha- as-uined a po-ition that is not only uselc in itself, but also

(lan<;erou.-- to the ultimate utility of the liinli.

The ((uestion of |ieiformint^ arthrodesis depends in any ^iven case on

the amount of disabiliiv that results from the tiail-joint, on the ime hand,

ami on the other upon the amount of improvement that can be expecteil

il the joint is stif^'elieil.

!"he ase of the oatient i- a|se> a iioint V mutilatini' operation of this

kind (annot lie reconiineiided durinj.' earlv life. If the child can be enabled
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to \»iilk l)\ the -tilTi'iiin;^ (it 111 \ iilluM jdiiit. It I' liflti'i hi I'tTi'cl llin

>tltTi'liiiiL; li\ iiM'aii-- ul >iiinc ^iiiipli' m I li(i|i;i'i|ic ;i|i|)aiatii', cIikI tli'hn t Ik;

(Iccisioii an t(i iipi'iatiiiii until latn on.

IdiicH suy^ that artlinidc-is vIkhiM ndt !., |),'itiirtiii'(| IhIuh' tlii' ai^i' (if

(•i;;ht. Wt'caiisc it fails to |»ro(liicc tlic (Ic^iicil riid. .M\ (x|icriciicc docs not

coiifiriii this. Fiirthcr (lcla\ ncciii- to iiic to lie iiiud\ i-aMc if the child

(aiiMot L't't alioiit without an aithiiMh'-is. Disuse of the liinl) ri'siilts in

iiii|iaii('d (lc\ cloiiiiH'Mt and an iinncccs-ai il\ larL;"' amount of ~hortcniii'_'. or

• l-c coiitiactiiif-, and dcfdiiiiit ics arc iirodiiccd, which render arthid(h'sis

iMiiic diDieiilt and corniilicated later on. It i^ iiiad\i>alile. therefore, to

delav tile o|ieraii(in until the a;^e of ten. as has liecn sii^;;^e-,te(| li\ Kirini^soii.

I'liadford. and Soiittei. or until the |iatient is .^rown u|i. a-- advised li\ LaiiLic.

Technique. 'I'iie te(hni(|Ue of arthrodesis is \er\- lii.e that of resection.

It is well to ex^aiiLTiiitiate tlie iiiiili. after Ivniarcli's method, iiut this cannot
lie done in the case of the hi|( and -hoiildci TJie joint ca\ itv niiist l)e opened

widelw so that the whole of the aillcular surfaces of tfie lioiies is exixised

to view. N'c.xt tlie cartila'je i^ di\ided with a knife, sliaip spoon, and, if

need lie, with a ~a\v. Special instiuiiiciits for this pur(n)se are uniR'cessar\-.

Opinion is divided as to the proper dejith for the cut. Some advise that

oidy a thill la\cr of the <artilai;e should he reiiio\i'(l. for fear of iniiirv to

the epiphysial line. I think that it i- lietter to expose tlie hone, at any
rate, in some ]ilaces. for we wi-h to jiroducc a result similar to that which
olitaiiis in sulicutaneous ONtcntoiav —/.c. ankylosis of adjacent boiiv

surfaces. ,\fter considerahle [iractical e.x'perieiice I recoiiunend tliis dee]>

removal of the cartila^;e. It is hardlv iiecessarv to add that '_'reat care inirst

be taken of the epiphvsial line.

Another siijijiestiuii is tliat the Imiiv surfaces should he ina(Je irremilar.

Several i^rooves nmy he cut ohliipielv across them with a sharp spoon.

In this way a kind of serration is produced, and this is said not onlv to

insure consolidation, hut also to pKimote the vascularitx- of the joint.

Such j.'roovine is iinnecessaiy in older patients, in whom the hone is freelv

laid hare, and in youiijxer persons with a thick layer of articular cartilaj,'e.

perforation down to the hone at \arioiis points, as previouslv advised
serves the same |nir])ose.

I have latel\ h(>en in the liahit of [udduciiii; a sort of natuial serration

or mortising by means of boring pieces out of the bon(> and cartilaj^'e witli

a sliarp spoon or a small ,L'()ii,m\ leaving; a bridge. Jiowever, to maintain
continuity with the rest of the articular surface. These pieces were then
turned up. and when tlie l)oiies were appro.ximated. thev interlocked witli

one another.

This moditicatioM is perliaiis siieciajlv vidiiuble in the olsliter.'it!!!!! of

the ankle-joint, an operation in which it is particularly difficult to secure
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of till' lllilllrcll

Mtli.T- .nisi-.' 'Ii.ll till' -lirliir.-, -huh|,l lir iviidrlr,! ii~ Mllooth .i> |Mi"ll.lr,

to ii\-nir .•\M<t ,i.l.i|)t,it|(.ii 11,T/ rcc.inin.'iMN thr lillin- (if liiMlli'- \Mlli

,,ii-ir .iltri the inaiiiMM ..I M ii'j I 'I'l M'.t ilniik 'li.ii It 1^ iicTr^s.iry lu

rorncvf til.' >viiosm1 ituMiLl.iiin.' or ihr wliol.' o| il,,. j.m,i ,ai,Milf in or.l-T

,,, ,,n.v,.|ii th civtioii .if >viioviu into til- wouMil It 1- worlli wliili'.

|,.,wi'V.T, to 'H, ov.T tli.'iii uilli a ^liat|i -.| ii. Immii- m m.w tln' fact that

iMlia-articillat fia.tuiv, otl,.n Ii-mI lia.llv iii .•.in>,.,|ii.'ii. r o) ili,. -iTivt lot:

(if sVllov ill.

Sonic Mii'^.oii., atl-r iviiioviiiii the >hci- ot l.our -aich the wouii.l

cari'tuily tor Muail -plintrrs of l.oiic. Kxpcr inniit-. to whiih wc ^hall

refer aeaiii later, have -howii tliat -luli fraL-inent > .lo no harm, hut rather

a.ssi>t ankvlo^i'^ hv tlieir prohferat ion 1 ne\.'r heMtale to till up anv

cavitie- in ihe jdint witli thcM' fra..:ineni-. an.l ihu> to eornplete the apposi-

tion of tlie lions surfaces

Nunidou- altctuiil~ has.' hern ina.h' to carrs out arthro.h'M- in th.-

^trnt ^.Mi f th.- svor.l. lis fixing the cut surfaces together. 'l'liu>thev liuv

been miite.l ssith catL'Ut. -ilk, or Mlsvr svire NaiK and mh'svs lias.' heen

i)Ut tln<iu;:h th.' j.mil ; is.irs .ir lion.' p.'L's has.' Iiecn einplose.l (Le.wr).

and siKcr -tuple- ( Hcrz).

Solid iMiion IS ditliciilt to ohtain in ca>.'- svlii'i.' tli> hones ar.' hi^ihly

atrophic, hecausc tlie f.ireien ho.lies introduc.d do not olitain a .suflicie:itlv

firm h.ild. The fact that they are apt to cause rur.'fat ti.m. svliich is oidv

di>co\en'd svli.n th.'s are removed, is an ohjection to their lis.-.

Artificial tixation svas thouj^ht to he of use. not only in -e.urin;.; the

bons- Mirf.i..-. hut al-o in stimulating; tiieni. so as to accelerate consolidation

For th.' sain.' piirpo-e the sv.iund has been plu;:^ed. j;la.s.s-wool put in, or the

surfac.'- paiiiteil svith tincture of iodin.'. .M.-nciere's method of dabbing on

pur.' .arli.ilic acid, and then wa>hin- it ot! with ab-olute alcohol, is particu-

larls' etVi'ctive. It is knosvn as phenarthrodesis.

'III.' |iroduction of sup[iuration >e.'nis to me to be neither necessary

nor d.'sirable. I prefer that the svonn.l should run a normal course and

heal hy primary intention.

After a[iproxiinatin'i the -kin-.'.h^.'s aci'iiratidy svith silk. I apply a

plaster bandage at oih'c in this ssav fixation is rendered exact, and it can

be pnil.inued for a con<iderable time The f^ix weeks' fixiUion that is qui>ieil

by inun;) is mn<h Uh> shirt to secure a ;40od and lastin;; result. I .uenerallv

fix mv cases in plaster for tlirer or four inotUhs.

Karlv walking; exercise has been advised in the case of arthrodesis of

tlie kne',' and ankle 1 .lure.' that this is sound, coiwidering the success

that has attended the ambulant treatnu'iit of fractures.
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Tlir il,in-ci c,| .iilhiodcM, I, ,u ,|ii;ht wh.Mi iiiivhil iiM|.H- i> in.iiiiliiiii.'d,

timt M'vi'tiil jc.itit^ niav 1..' (ijii'talcd upon iit one sittitii;.

I inv>clt Ua\r |).Tiiinii.Ml liiin(irc<K .,f iiitliKMJ.'.cs, mikI Iimw miK IiikI

iw(. ca^f. ,,| su|.|.iiiati(Mi. n,ca>i..nullv th.Tr lui> I n an iintial ii-r of
''•iM|MTi' . from ,il.sor|,t,oii of M,mmI -.•rum or localrzcd .Irv .'ari^.Tciic of
'' ''-" 'f '•!' iiiciHori. Ill on.' of thcca-fs riifiil i.iri.'d. |,artial exfoliation
"I Ihf a>tra;.'aliis took |>la(c, tliniioii withoiif [iivjiidi.irii: the lirial iv-iilt.

If mii-t l». ivniendHMt'd. Iiow.'v.t. that in two of Moore's chm's. in cliildren
'\'T t.'i war- of a-c. fat .ml.o|i-m ocdUTfd. It i- im|.o--ili|r to -ay
^^ll'llM^ ,1,1, mii-t Im. attnliiilrd to th.. .i|..',Mtin,i it-..|f. or to th,. rrdnssr-
iiii III wliiih |iriTcdi'(i

It I- olivioii- that nilr<.<sriiuH' mii-i l.c carried out h.'toi.. aiiv o|)cration
I- I'riloMiHMl. Anvon.. who ha- a.tuallv -<...n the thin-walled, fattv hones
"t .< jiMialvtie ankle, will he -iirpri-eil that death from fat eird)olism is nr.t

i"<iiv lre.,iient than it i-. It i- ii-iiallv imiiefe-ary to emphn- -reat forre
in the correction of paialvtie deformiti.-. ami. indeed, this is never jiisti-

tiahle. for the hone can alway- he freed lat.T on hy arthrodesi-, and restored
''I It- proper -hape.

Results. - We come now to the re-nlt- of arthro<le-i-. The ohjoct of
•Im> opeiati,,ri is the production of (inn and, Generally speakin-. Ixinv aiikv-
l"sis. How tar i- this realized '.

The hteiaturv of the -iihject does not afford a definite an-wer. We
know that i:,.nniiie honv ankvlo-i-; may occur, hut that in inanv cases
we have to he content with more or le-s solitl fihi'ous ankvlosis.

The studv of the method of repair is of ureat interest, and a -ood deal
ii'inains -till to he explained. Coclion made experiments on doj;s with
-iiii|>le fre-heiiiii- of the surface-, with fresluMiini; and phi-ui? ^'. and with
tivslu'iiini.. and pe.i.'.;iii;i. hut unfortunatelv he did not ohtain any conolusive
M'-ults. Hidorie carried out a moic useful iv-eaich. operatiim on the knees
"f labhits. ca,s. and dous. and suhse.|iieiitlv making,' micro-copical investiaa-
tioiis. He found that the wounded cartihi-es i)roliferated freelv, and that
<artilaginou- ankylo-is ensu.'d. Tin- was ,-raduallv repla I, later on, hy
tihrous union, at anv latr. in the middle, and lastlv. any i>ieces of carti'laue
that mifiht have heen left five in the joint erew. and blended completely
with that which was left, Still less is known ahoiit the process of repair
alter exposure of the hone, which is remarkable, considering; the ^'reat
assistance that mij.'ht be derived from the use of the Rontaen ravH for
investi;:ation,

1 am able to <;ive .some information with rej:ard to the late
le-iilts. It IS possible for the two bony surfaces to muler^'o absolutely
nhal fusion, so that they form a sinj^le skeletal unit, and develop a new
.•i.-a.:-e::::;:i or mrir <aiii,eiii. The irauecuhe pass tmiiiterruptediv from
the one to the other. In other cases bridges of bone oidy are developed,

5

J
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und llic-i ail' ^iiMdunili'cl li\ liami^ nl ilcii-r lilnoii- ti~>iif. 1 lia\c lurtlicr

lii'cn alili' to coiitirm tlit-i' X-iav tiiuliiiL: I'v rxaiiiiiiat imi of the ti-.-iics

tlit'iiiscl\i's at later o|pt'iatioii-.

Sonic skia'irai'. . -liowiiii; the inodc of o^^itiiat ion wliicli I have just

(li'sciihcd. air ropnuluccd in \'aiion-i cliaiiti'r^ in I'ait II.

Ri'fcifncf must also iir m idf to I'art II. toi iiiforination conreniinL'

the fn'i|ii('n(V of liouv or liijious ankvlo,>is. and thr failun- of the ojn'ia-

tioii. foi tlu' pcrci'iitaLTi' of tlii'sf rc-.ults xarii-s (on^itit'ialilv in the ilifTcnMit

joints.

A vfiv iin]ioitaiit (|ui'^tion i> that of the cflect Of arthrodesis on the

rate of growth. 'I'lu' opciatiou itself produci's very sli<rht sjiorteniui;. If

the epiphysial line is not actuallv injured, iinpairnient (d' the '.Towth of tiie

houe is out of the tpiestion.

It lias lieeii lepeatedK staged -and iiiy own ex|ierieiue ((Hitiiiiis the

statement —that the shoiifnimj aj the banc ci-dsr.i. or [)ractically ceases, whoi

iirtlirodi'sis has hi'en pcrjaniwd. so that the ixinilifzed liinh ijroics alnwst us

lapiiihi as the (joml one. Hiefier once noted that the limb increased li ceiiti-

nietres in len;;tli in tl\-e months, after arthrodesis of the knee and ankle.

It is evident that the stinudus provided by usiiiji the hitherto useless lim!)

has a henefieial etl'ect upon the skeleton well as upon the eireulation. It

Is inipossihli' to determine acciiratel\ the etTei't of the operation upon the

urowtli of the hone, lieeaiise one cannot eliminate or estimate the anomalv

due to troplio-neui'oti(. distuihaiues. Further liuht upon the ijuestion

can oidv l)e olitamed Kv means of nuich careful oli--ei valion of cases after

operation.

Failure of Ankylosis, \\hil~t endeaMniriiiu to do thi:- I have discovered

soiiielhini: niueli le-.-. L;iatif\ iiii: - \iz.. that arthrodi.-.^is nia\- fad in various

\va\s. First anil foicmo>t. ankylosis may fail to occur, and a tlail-joiut

ensue. The fault in this case lies in the techniipie. and it is necessary to

devise ~iieli UHniiticat ion- a- will prevent this lorni of failure. Much has

lieen acionipli>hed in t lii< direction, to which we shall allude later on.

[n other easi- ankvlosi; seems irood at first, but j,'i\i'> way later on,

and the fiineiional \aliii' of the limb is decreased The number of failures

of all kinds will drcoM-e ill proportion as true li(in\- ankvlo>is is olitained.

The mo-t important thiuL;. howevr. v.. -.o keep the limb fixed for a long

time 111 all apjiaiatii-. iiid when it is removed to -timiilate the irrowth ot

bone and tibi.m- ti-,~iic b\' jiaintiiii.' with iodine, and by systematic con-

'jestioil. Furthii. ihc t iiilit I v stretched conneetive tissue shouhi be pro-

tect ed tidiii o\ei-iieieliiii.; Iiv means of a simple orthopaedic apparatus with

lock joint-, or 11(1 joint- at all. Such a|)pliaiiees are de-cribed in Part II.

The mo-t di-ple,i-inu loult of all i- after-contracti re or -debirmitv,

and unfoiiuiiateU tlii- i- not an infrequent oiiurtence in certain joint-.
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Tlu- likrlihiMid 1)1 tlii^ tioiilili' can In' rtHliici'd, tlioii'^li ridt coiniilft.'lv

fil)()li^lif(l, l.v fill. 'fill attention to the details „i tlie (i|MTatinii and of tii,>

after-trcatMicnt. In somo cases inaniimiation (ir le-opeiat ion lieeonies

necpssaiy years later.

Takinii into consideration all that has been >did alioiit the pennanenl
results of arthrodesis, we are justified in statin;,' that when the 'uses are

carefully chosen, the teehnii|ue is ^.-ood, and after-treatment conscientious,

the avhantaLjes of the o[)eration far outwei^'li its disadvanta^'es. On the
other hand, no one can destroy the ulistenin^ cartila^'e of a healthv joint

surface with knife or spoon without a feelin^; of regret .\ paialvtic joint

can be fixed wi.'h e.iual, or. at any rate, with sullicicnt. firmness hv mean-^
of an orthopaedic apparatus, and its excessive mobility limited to anv
desired extent, A Hail-joint may be fixed or .set free at will, according
to the arrangement of the api)aratiis. For these reasons, each and e\erv
case must In- c.i:efiilly considered betor." one or other method i- decided
upon.

Operation r. ApparatUS.—The use ot api)aratus also eritaiN certain dis-

advantages, as we have seen, and it is therefore nece.ssarv to choose that
line of treatment which constitutes the lesser evil for the particular jiatient

111 consideration. The decision deiyeiids partly upon personal inclination,

and the view.s and experience <if the orthopa.'dist or surgeon, but chieflv
I pon external cin uinstances. The rich will j)robal)ly prefer the wearini:
of ajiparatiis to the lasting mutilation which has, not altogether unjustly,
been described as ojicralio jiait/xriim.

In forming an opinion, not only the jiaralytic joint it.M'lf has to be con-
sidered, but also the other joints, and the condition of the affected limb,
and of th(> whole iwdy. If paralyses of the central joint renders an apparatus
necessary, it is inadvisable to ])erform arthrodesis of a peripheral joint.

It, however, the stiffening of this one joint will enable the siitft-rer to dispense
111 .ni.Mientlv with hi.s apparatus, he will often, even when well-to-do, sui)niit
to the operation. The condition after numerous arthrodeses in both limi).>

IS not a comfortable one for the jyatient. but in exceptional cases thi> is the
right mode of treatment. ,\pparatiis without arthrodesis is the other
po.ssibility. which we shall di>cuss in Part. II.

:mv

3. Tendon Shortening (Plastic Operations upon Tendons and Ligaments),

A perb'ctly natural hesitation to iiring about artificial ankvlosis of a joint
has led surgeons to -rek a mihier method of flxin- Hail-joints. Teiidon
shortening i.s the outcome of their elTori-.

In a paralytic flail-joint, th.^ ten.hxis ire overstretche,!. in common
with the other weak part-. Ihi- results from the continual dragging of the
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]HMi|ilKMal part (.1 the limli. This sii;.'i;osts tha', tlic po^itiuii nf the joint

should lit' iiii|iro\fil l>y shnrtfiiiii:; the weakened tcndnii-.

'I'lif o])('iati(>n is a Lrooil <iiu' lui (|niti' a tlilTcriMit reason. \\ i' know

that a imisclo is injiircd by jinilouL'i'd stictchiii^'. and that atio|ili\ follnws,

whilst, on tlio other hand, a certain deiiree of physioloiiical ten ion is

necessarv to luaititaiii it in t'unctional eonditioii. It is often iiotieed iliat a

iniiselo wiiicli was pi('vioii'-l\- jiaralwA'd. or, at any rate. seriou>lv jiaretir,

rajiidlv recovers power when the normal tone is restored.

'I'endon shortening;, therefore, may either lie perli'rmed iiiioii hopelessly

paralvzed muscle. , for the purpose of trnilitiinis fixatnin ol the correspondinj^

joint, or it mav he desiened to hriiii; liack the [lower to muscles that are

stit^Vriiii; fioin the etVects of insutiicient tension.

The technique i- almost the saiiu- in the two cases. ( )nc i- to cut out the

.supcrtluoiis piece, aiul sew the ends to.L'ether. This iiives >o >mall an area

Kh.. :>-). I'KMiiiN SlloK
!
I.SINK FiV 1 'l.i; X 11 N(i.

ot c-ontact that 'inioii ciinnot lie a>-iued ,\ lietter method i> to cut the

tendon -lraii;ht across, and iii-ert tiii -lump into its fellow a- hi;:li up as

may lie neci'-Nury. rhu> doublni'i the tliicknes> of the tendon. Tlii> method

has the disa<lvanta'_;e that in case of failuie to unite the I'ontinuit , of the

tendon ha- lieeii de->tro\ed, and it is therefore iu a worse condiiioii than

it was licfoic the o]ieration.

I'leatinj.', Us advi-ed liv me. avoid.s this dillicultv. The tendon is held

with ti--ue forceps, and lifted up. T'he two isides of th" fold tl.u-, produced

are fastened together with several sutures, the nn'.:le i-^ si^wn ilown. ami in

this way a triple thickness of tendon is produced (V\'^. II),

In till' ca-r ol liiii.iil ii-iidoii-. the fnlluwiii'.: ;.ieth(Hl mav lie a.lo|)ted :

.\ Hap. inchidinn alio\it half the tendon, i^ cut and fixed to a more

|i''i':plieial [lart of tjie tendon, after its surface has bet-, freshenetl. The

tiedietiiti'.: may lie elTiTtctl li\- cutting' a --malj llap and sewin;; it to the

upper part of the tendon. Whci lioth llaps are jiulled upon, the tendon is

folded and shortened.
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HdlYii ])(>rformt>d pleat iiiu en innssc. and after sewiiii,' tlic hase firiliiv

to^zcthcr. excised tlic wliolc mass.

Laiii.'c's suture consists in a dmdjle thread of silk, passed in and out
in the longitudinal a.xisiif the tendon. When the ends of thi'silk are pulled,

the tendon is jileated and shortened (Fi;.'. .S-")).

After t!ie operation the thickening: in the tendon L'radiiallv disappears,

and it ])resents a uniform spindle-shapeil outline, which does not hinder
movement in anv wav.

The ]>rocess of rep.air is (juite well known, thanks to experiments l)v

Hotla. Borst, Se^"_'el. and Fritz. Lanire's operation and pleating after mv
method, were performed upon animals, and these were killed in the .secontl

to the ninth week. .Microscopical investi;,'ation showed that reaction i>

much jzreater in |)leatini.' operations than in mere implantation. The con
nective tissue and the tihrons material surrounding: the tendon, even at a

considerable distance awav. take a ;;ivat part in the process, and h.»>morrha<:e

and necrosis are abundant at the [loint of approximation. Proliferation of

the tendon cells is not an im[iortaTit feature

in eail\- sta;:es. Later on there is an inmis- /^
takable increase in the conn''ct:v(> tissue '^ '^ ::: = —

.

iintimd the |ileat. whilst in the distal part

there occur (piite earlv an increase in the

tendon ceils, and a formation of numerous
v'ouni; tendon iil)rils ,., ... , ,,r n;. .1.1. I.wi^h; - i'i.kvti.vi;

Furtlieinioi'e. striking' |)rolifeiation has Si tcke.

sometimes been seen at a considerable di--

taiKc from the junction. This must lie due to the increase of tension

caiHed by the oj)eration.

.\ micros(o|)ical research was tnade in the case of a man w!io had under-
^'one Lani:e's operation on his tibialis jiosticus tei on ei^ht months ])re-

\ious|v. .\t the site of the operation was found a mass of fibrous tissue,

.still infiltrated with small round cells, an.l within this the jileat could be

recoj:nized. indicatei' bv an irr.'Liular swellini; in the outline of the tendon.
Some of the stitcher were encased in coimective tissue, whilst others had
healeil up without anv si^'iis of reaction. It would appear that even after

«'if:ht months the tissues hcd not settled down to their final condition.

The clinical results of tendon shortenin^ mav bi' verv satisfaetorv

if the muscle itself i- still recoverable. Otherwise the temjiorarv succes-,

of the operation will soon disappear. Iiecause the tendon streteh.'s afresh,

and thi^ deijeneraie muscle vields t- the -train that has been put upon it.

Tendinous fixation of a joint brouuht about bv shortening' the various

fUrroundini' ;i'ndons. become^ -lowl\- but --ureh' less, and the methoil is

tlieieiore I'lireliable a- a >ub~liiute for arlhrode-is, Sin<'e it i- the muscle-

/> c r r

I
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!i''ll\ ili.it is at lault. attcnipt^ have I n iriailc to cxcludi' it alto;.'('tlior,

.ukI til utilize oi'.lv t!i.' tfiiddii fur tixatiiiii puipoM's, this hciuL; iiiucli less

affected liy tlie jiaraKtir pioce^. Tilaims repDrted an openitimi of this

kind ill l^'.t'.l. He freed the .•xteiisor liallucis. and fixed its peripheral

-tiiiiii> intu the perio-i ,11111 i)f the liliia. The svstematie u-e of teiKhms in

MiN iiiamier was tir^t advoeaied liy Codivilla in l',«K> and hv Saniiior^i in

I'-i^ll. Cddivilhi i^'ot the iih'a from frequently seeinj; tendons ernheiUh'd in

lallus. in cases of fracture ,,\ the Icj,. He made a periosteal tiap on the

|iroxiiiiai lione. at a suitalile distance from the joint, and then cut a i;roove

'eneath it to receive tlie tendon. 'l"he hitter was then sewn down under
-iiitahli' ten-ion. and the llap re|)laced. Codivilla and San,i;iorj;i stated that

'he followiiiL; w.'ie the advantaiies of the method as a snhstitiite for arthro-

desis :

1. Mnvcniiiil ,11 ihr jiMiit isonly rest iiricd. in-lcicliif Imiip,' r(.iii|]|i^lely aljeli.sliiMl.

1'. I he iiif rhaiiuMi riiMihliiin prdilin i«l is U-iier. in thai lliu arlilicial li;.Mmeiita
iiKuli' l.\ till- >ur}.'i-,)n are at lirhcd farther tnuii I he :i\is nf the joint than are thu iiUra-
aiticrlar adhesions rcsultiiiir fnini aiikvlnsis.

.'!. 'I lie eMra-.arliciilar n|H.rali<m is simpler.

4. I In: inaiuitailiin- of arlilirial ImikIs .hkI liL'aiiieiits is a. more |iliysio|o-ieal pro-
eeeililiL' lliaii aiikyliisis.

1 have often carried out Codivilla's operation willi this nioditication -
'hat I pull the tendon underneath a tlapof hone and ]ieriosteiim. The results

have heell exceediuLrly sati.-factorv. Reci'iitlv. however. I have adopted
a diflerent techniipie in the case of the ankle-joint, which is easier to carrv
<eit. and eive- just as e,,,,,! results. The tendon- are stitched for 2 to

•
'• centimetres of their lenirth to ihe deep ia-cia and to the [)erio-teum. The
operatii.n is known as fasciodesis.

Reiner inv<'nted the -anie proceduie iiidepeiidentlv of Codivilla. and

1
iblished hi- niellKM! in I'.KCi. He pleats the tendon- after Lances metho I.

and then -ew- them down to the periosteum, or passes the silk ligatures

throu-h hole- diilhd ill the iioiu—tenodesis. He either leaves the con-

tinuity ot th.^ leiidon- undisturhed. givim; hi- silken ligaments whatever
attachment lie will, or else he cuts the tendon through on its pr.jximal
aspect. The clinical le-iilts and the patholoeical anatomv of th.- operation
are not yet pro]Krlv known. In particular, it is not known whether the
r.ewlv formi'd tendinous lii.raments g,-ow or not. thoiieh it would appear
that they niii t It not, contracture would he inevitahle ill course of time.

Lange even went .so far as to experiment with artiticial intra-urtieiilar

li-aineiits. At tir-t he tried to sl„,rten the joint capsuK' and the ligaments
h\ pleating them a iiroceedim^ which has also been descrihed hy Harden-
heiieraiid Frank. Tin- plan taild, howev,.r. owing to the ahnorinal delicacy
.md atrophv of the tissue.

He also maile artificial ligaments out of four to nine -tiandsof \o. 1-Jsilk,
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^(iiliriL; tlirrii in tlir place (if tlir ii.ituial Mmrtiiirs \,v iricMii-- ot (l.Tp sritches

"I ilnll-holrs ill the Ih.uc. a tinu l)amlaj,'f was then applied with the joint

111 su<:li a positioi. that tiieiv was iid leiisidii (.11 the .i^ks. H.' fc-uid thiit

liiuiiiiiv uniDii took place, and that the silks hec ame surn.unded with
tihious tissue; also that tlicM' ii.inds '^ww thicker when the liml. was u>ed.
The advaiita<,'es of the method over arthrodesis are, he .states, that a certai-,

aiuoimt of passive nioveinent loruaiiis, the operation is .safe and ea-v. and
hut httle destruction 1- ilone, I have jierforiued the operation i fey tirrcs,

hut cannot offer an opinion as to its value and tiie icmiIIs of 'he nielhovi.

K.xpennients on animals are needed to clear iij. ihe.M' points. Keinei's
work, already mentioned, did not further our knowlcl.^e. I think that
<odivilla"s method or mine is the hest for performinu tendinous fi.xatioii. a.s

11 does not necessitate the introduetion of forei,i,'ti liodie-. 1 <1.> not think
that tenodesis or faseiodesis will ciunpletelv rejilace artlirode-is. hut | loiard
them as valuable adjuncts to resection of the joints, e-n liallv in the case
of the ankle (ridr Part 11.).

4 Tendon Transplantation

\\e have considered so far the methods tjiat ma\- he em[)loved in a case
of total paralysis to comjiensate for the loss of function. The luiiiiods are
at iic^t l)ut a poor -uhstitute for wl.at has l)eeii lo.t, luit lliev eiiahle the joint
fo he Used.

When the paralysis is only partial, much nuue can he done. The
improvement consists m tendon transplantation.

This operation had heen performed for traumatic conditions for some
time, hut it was not until I s(i that Nicoladoni introduc-d it into the treat-

ment of infantile paralysis. Unfortimatelv. he trie.! the operation first cm
a case of talipes eipiinus. a paralytic condition which it is e.xcee(lin;;lv ditlicult
to cure hv tendon transplantation. Verv little success attended his experi-
ment, and he failed to follow uj. the idea anv further, or to induce cithers

to follow his example.

I'arr^h (1S1I2). Winkelmann (IMIP: and .Millikei; (Is'.C,). all invented
the nir ,od independently of one another. In l.-«.tti Drohnik puhlished
ni (ierman a scnes of .sixteen eases. He drew a clear distim^tion between
t"t<il transplantation and fmirtiondJ tiausiilaiitation. bv means of the
-laltiiiL; ot part of a tendon—partition of function, .\bout the same time
Franke appreciated the possibilities of the operation, lie spok<' of it as
the ;;reate-,t advance in oithopiudic surgery -ince Strome\cr's introductiju

ol lenotoinv." and e.xtolled the operation very hii^hlv. inasmuch as it

leiidered radial paruly.sis tpiite a thin- of the past." His tirst publication
was the cause „f ^v taking' a special interest in the plastic treatment of
tendons. SuliMMpieiit experience has convinced me of the great value of

Iji

if-'l

1
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tlh' mi'thod. and I liavf Idl it iriv iliitv {,, rnak.' it knovvti lar and wid>'

in nunictiiii-, [Hililicaticiii-. Tlif litcratiiiv of th.' >iilij.'. t ha nuiltiplied

ra|)idly in overv civilized ((luntrv. and tin' indications for tlic o|MTation lia\r
Ix'cti iiirroased. tlioimh it contiiuic- to hr chicfiv (Mn|)lovcd for the afici-

rc>ults of infatitilc ]iaralv>is,

Lanjjc did innch to (h'vcloj) the teclini(|iie of tlie operation. N'ot onlv
dill he >ew one tendon to another, Init he also adopted l)rohnik\ methoil
of stitchiie.' them to the perio>tenni. and practised the iiisi^rtion of sJH;

fillies. MofTa ill (uTiiiaiiy. Codivilla in Italy, Rohert Jone- in Kn-land, and
Tilaniis in Holland, worked with enthusiasm and success.

The ('oiiLjress of the (ierinaii Societv for ()rtho|)a>dic Siniierv pre>enied
in l'.K):{ a comprehensive report on the position of tendon tran-plantation
at that time, and in the foilowiiii,' year the .\merican OrthopaMlic .\ssocia-

lion hi'ld an iiKpiiry into the subject, in I'.MIT the Ktcneh SiiiLrical {'onj,'res>

met to discuss the value of the o()eratioii and the permanence of , .e icult^.
Many of our French colleamies at that time remained unconvinced. ;;nd even
to-day l.oren/. and his school le.jard the operation with a kiml of unwillin-
toleration. Such wi.lespread success, however, has attended the adoption
of this method that the opposition of tliesi. few critics will not displace
the operation from the jiosition wlii( h it ha- won in the estimation of th.'

surf,'ical ]irofession.

It IS true that the opeiatio,i wa-~ too fre(piently performed a' tir-I. ami
that too rosv accoimts were -iven of the results. Tlii-. however, is the
late of •'verv new method. The principle upon which it i- hased is so
simiile. ,so iiiupiiious. and so sound, that its success in practice is hevom:
douht.

Transplantation consists in replacinu a paralv/.ed muscle hv an adjacent
one that has escaped. It is essential that the paralysis should he a limited
one. and that sufHciep.t healthy muscle should !„ available witliin the area
of operation. This cnditioii is admiral. Iv fiiltiHed in infantile paraly.sis.
lor the widespread initial paralvsis m.oii resolves into certain (h'tiriitelv

limited areas, in which certain muscle-, -roups, or even parts of muscles, a,,
affected, whdst adjacent muscles are left <'omparativelv or entirel\- unafTect.'d

With this distribution of th.' di-ea-e. and t he antanonists remainii...'
mlact. tendon transplantation i- indicaieil for two reasons :

1. riie partial motor lesion re-nit- not onlv in los- ,,f movement, but
also in perver-i.m .,f it- direction. Tendon trausplaulation -erve- to
re-tore the [iroper direction of pull

L'. Paralvsis oi „,ie mu-cle am' .mtrartiiie of ,t- antau'imi.-t l,.a,l t,,

paralvtic deformitv. Thi- mav be av,,ided bv means of tendon tran-planta-
tion. When the paralv-i- i- of Imnted e.vient, and occurs in a favourable
I'ar- of the bodv, the operation ,- parlicuhcrh appropriat.v Suc.'.es.s is
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iiKin- (lilticiilt til attain when the paialvsi, is moic widcK (listnliutod. so

that tlicTf arc liordt'i-liiic ca.M's in wliicli it i> ditliciilt to decide lietwei'ii

artfirodesis an<l transplantation, in tliese instances, which ate l)v no
means miconnnon. the choice is dictated not onl\- hv the exp'Tieiice uild

personal opinion of the indiviilual operator, hut aNo by tlie circiiinstances

lit the patient, tor tendon operations ^enerall\' reipiire a much more careful

aftertreatinent. The choice also depends n|)on the joint that is atYected.

It ii is one that has to undiML'o severe strain later on. solid ankylosis is

often to he preferred. We shall refer to all these points in Part II.

Tendon trans|ilanration was at first contined to the le^'. hut later on
it was succes^fnily carried out in tie- thi'.di. it has recentiv been shown
tiuit the method i- applicalih' to the hip-joirit. and even to the upper

t'xtremity.

What is the projier time at wiiich to i)ertonn the o|ieration ? It is

obvious that it must not l)e undertaken until the paralvsis has settled down
to its final distribution. I thitik that it is well to delay Operation Until a

year after the onset of the attack. There is no harm in waitini' lonj,'er.

])roviiled that, in the meant'ine. overstretchinir of the paretic muscles is

prevented by means of simple support.. During; tin inter-.al some of the

imi.scles may hy|)ertrophy. and so become sjiecially suitable for transplanta-

tion. The assertion of Kirmisson, a strenuous opjionent of the i icthod,

that "it is a shame to operate inside si.\- months." is crude. i)Ut correct.

as far as infantile paral\sis is concerned. In the same discussion. Pierre

.stated that he h.id proposed operatioi\ in one ca^e after more than three

years, but had been unable to obtain consent. The event justified the

patient's refusal, for within the ne.xt six months the muscle recovered.

It is e\ident that there was some error in the observations, and tin- case

is no ar;:ument in favour of waitinu foi' such a lon^; time.

.\s reu'ards the best age at which to operate, it has been suji;i_;e.-ted that

one should wait until the patient is at least four vears old, because the

intellect i.s not sutticientlv de\eloped before then to eiuible the patient to

assist in the after-treatment. I a;;ree with this advice, althoufih I Iiave

operateil with success in yotuiu'er children. In such cases, however, the

teiidon.s at' -o sli;;ht that it is ditlicult to sew them securelv.

'J'here is no upper .iL'e limit, and I have re]ieatedlv oixMuted with the

greatest success upon patieut> in the fourth decade of life. It is possible

that cerebral adaptability decreases as middle aj;e a[)])roac!ies, but, at

any rate, there is no doubt that tendon tran^i>lantation is best and most
.succevsfnllv ]H'rfonued during early life.

Technique.— We come now to tlu> i|Ue-.tion of teclinii|ue.

l?etore operation is undertaken, anv |iaralvtic defo'initv that is present

niu-t be corrected, an far a.s possinle. by bloodless means. If redressement
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paretic iitnipliii; muscle (UMtaiiilv

i-accuiui.li.|ie.lvMili,mi .litlieult v. m> i. u.Miallx t he , a^e. t he t,.n.l(.iu.|>.'niti()ii

'an he {leiloniuMl at the >;iiiie sjttin-. Mm it . nn,i.lerahle exertion is re-

<Hiiieil. ami the inani|mhiti(.iiN occupy some time before the normal or
shjihtly ovei-(,)rrecte(l position is ol.tained. the hnn-ini:, extrava.saf ion, ami
.clema mav he so ,i;reat as to emiaii^'er the uticveiilful recovery after the
ten.ion operation. In these cases it is h.'ttcr to Nvait for a forhii-ht and
iIk'Ii operate. Lorcnz an. I his pupils haw adxised that one should wait
tor a montli after mirrssnne,,/. {.uttinjr the patient in plaster meanwhile.
'I hev .Stat,' that, affr a montirs interval, operation is usiiallv uimeces.sarv,
for the inus.les and tendons recover from the )ver.stretchin-. and adapt
theniscKes to the <'orrected position of the skeleton. This, however, is

not the Usual opinion. We know, nnfortumitclv. that even the healthy
nmxles of con<;enital cluh foot do not retract sntlicientlv after ndrefise-
»mil and piolon-ed li.xation in j.iaster to move the normallv formed foot
111 the proper direction. We know, also, that muscular lusullici.mcv (,f this
kind IS a frciuent factor in causinj: relapse. It is clear that if healthv muscle
cannot retract to the re<|uired extent,

will not.

I.oien/-> optimism mav he justitied in sli^'ht parcse, of recent date
and 1.1 truial deformities. / /„„,. ,„rvr s,rn a .nm- tali,,,:, n/nina, nawer
Ihr ,,n,rn- oj urtu- d.,r.ijhsio>, nfirr lisution .U a riqht am,l,: or a had pand.fiic
lint Jo,.t rami I., hr„a, pat in ,last.r in the vara. po,itio,>. I am unable,
therefore, to recommend as a -eneral principle the- I.orenz method of
_P-ifo,minu t.ansplanlat.on some m.mths after full c.orre.tion of position
Ireaiment m several sia^vs takes „,, ,„„ch time, and is m.t alwav.s prac-
'i<a l.le ^s^th m.d.lle-.lass [n,„.n,s. Neither is the prolom-ati.m of'tixatioa
^ood for the paretic or any other muscles, -.'here is no doubt about the
liarm that thi- .Iocs, whilst the spontaneous recoverv of the paretic muscles
I-. to sav the h'ast of it. doubtful.

IPlan of Operation. - Hefore he.inni,.. the operation, it i.. n. essarv to
decide a. a<ru..ttelv as possible which muscles are paralvzed. wiiich have
partlv or ent.relv es.aped. and how much strenj^-ta thevpos.sess. Havrng
arrived at an exact opinion on this poim. it is j.ossible to decide how best
to emplov the powe, that remains. The examination Of the active move-
ments that are ,H,ss,ble is on.' of the best wavs of a.srertainiuf- the localiza-
"">' "J the ,,aralvsis. Ol.h., ,,„„,„,, ,,,i, „,^.,, ,,^ ^,,,^^ a,ss.stance in this
direction, but with ciMl.lren we have to proceed ,lowlv ami p.atientlv to
-tudy then- m.,vements whilst ihey plav. .So.net i mes "a.ssistan.e ma; be
•l.'iived from perform.nj' similar im.vements on the .sound si.l... „r from
-.mnilatuii: reflex movements -c.y.. bv tickling the sole of the foot or
P'lckin- i; with a needle, as >ecommen(le(l bv Spit/v.

There are certain lallacic in the meth-nl of testin- the mu^'les bv
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ijH'iins of the voliiiil.iiy iii(i\r iiciit^ III wliicli ilir\ arc mpalilc |m ciisfs

wli ri' there is cotitnictiin'. ii mii\ |)icvcnt ciTtaiu a<ti\i' iiiuvciiu'nts,

iiltliough the corrcsixindiiij^ imisclcs me uiiufTerted. The preseiice or

ai»ence ul tension in the tendon tlieti f.'ives the chie to tlic (liii;,'nosis. A^aiii,

-.omc iTiuscles may have undergone (lisii>e-atro|(h\' Ironi overstretching^ or

ion.!,'-continueil contrarture. and we inav fad to oli^.'ive i hat thev still

possess a small amount of jMnver. whieh may lie rcdi'\ cloprd when the

contracture has been remedied.

We are not altoL'i'ther aide t > avoid the^i- sources of error, for we have!

no sure method of dist in^ui>liin;,' disuse-at ropliv from true paralv>i-. Stdl

less are we aWe to pro[>hesy t(t what extent the^e atrophic muscles are

rapahle of reeoverv.

The nature of the deformity f;ives no relialde indiiation as to tlie position

of the paralysis, for it is caused not only hy the nrdialaneed i)ull of the intact

muscles, hut also In- purely mec lumical factors, such as ^ravitv and the

hahitual |)o>ition of the limb.

The determination of the electrical reactions is of assistance in the

diagnosis. thouj;h it cannot replacr direct clinical observation. The method,
however, is a valualili' one, and should be carried out in every case, as (one,

(Jocht. Koiiik. and I'iechand have insisted. It must be borne in mintl,

however, that it is often mislcadini,' for various reasons. With small, nervous

< hildrrn, the conti.uial stru;.'i;lini,' is a source of dilHculty. whilst the electric

t urrent j^ives us no L'uide in the case of disu.se-atrophv. Like Codivilla, I

do not re^'ard the method as one of <;reat dia^inostic value, and its em])loy-

ment has never led me to alter the plan of action t'.iat 1 had devised as the

result of my clinical examination.

There are other difficulties, however, in decidinj^ what is to be done.

Thus it is dithcult, if not impossible, to estimate the mechanical effect of

transplatitinj; the whole or part of a tendon, and it is still more difficult to

Hauge the e.vtent to which the brain will be able to adapt itself to the

altered condition of parts. This factor varies considerably in different

individuals,

Practice leads to ^'reater certainty in devising; oiierations for different

patients, and, within limits. lack of balance is compensated for bv cerebral

adaptation.

In perfor'ninjr the operation, the strictest asepsis mu^t be maintained.

The idea that a slijiht inflammatory process serves to stimulate the jjrowth

of cormective tissue is not only incorrect, but dangerous. Infection is

undesirable, because it endaujiers the primary union of the tendon, and
prevents the necessary immobilization in plaster, .\nimal experiments

have shown that aseptic healing' of tendons is much to be preferred.

They have also taught us the advantage of avoidin-i a ha-matoma. For
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thi^ ..a-,,n wr n,„.,,,i- «itl, ,ui KMuar.h- l.a.hl. aixl only ivi.iuvr it alter
tlif |i|a>t»'i lia^ liiMii ,i|i|.lii'i|

It I, uiiri'c-stiv tc, nitiT into .Irtuil <i.n<vrnini,' lli.- tii.-tliod. of ^'ciriiii,'

U^^l'Ji-ls. Tins ai.' tlioM- of tvrt\.la\ mii^it\.

.Many i'uthor- (iiidiidin- Cnilivilla) Uuw ,!,,< ril,,.,! s,,,.nal riicthu.K ot

Fli.. .'!ti,

Ki... :!7.

I.r.-fiarat:,.]: TIm-c sorni to mo to !•<• (jiiit.. iinii.'n-..arv. a- air aUo tli,.
various >iM.( iai iii>truinrni . that liavf Immmi advocated.

<»i.r d<in iiiriHo,,^ atv lon.-itiidiiial or ^li...l,tK- ohli,,,,,.. ami "ciu'tallv
sprakm..'. w,. avoid tla,,.. \vi,..n j.ossild., the incision is placed SO as not
to lie over the join in the tendon. Tims i„i.vtio„ and a.ll.,.Mon of t h. tcndo,,
to ti,,. >kni an. avoided SomHin,.., ...vera! incisions are neccssarv, ..itlicr
l"'<a,i.e the >urL'..o,i needs to inve.ti-at-,' the condition of the niuseiilatiin.
veiv tiillv. or i,eraiiM- the tendon is l.ein.i; transplanted from some distance
I li- rut .lioul.i never l,e jomier than i^ tealiv necess.rv. thoimh it is not true
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tllill tlllMC l~ a -|M< l;l| llalllllt\ to llDn-Ulllnll. It IIMI-t In' ,l<lmittl'(|, liowcviT,

ihiit ihr >kiii t,iki'> lallici Idniici to iiiiitf in tlir^c |>jiriil\tic piitii'tit-, tliiiti in

normal |)fr^on> ( »ii tlic other hand, the iiK'ision mu^t he Ion;,' cnoimh to

i\-|M)s(" till' inM'rtioii (»( ihf iimsclf. Bradford atid Soiiitcr rt'coriiiiicnd that
If -hoidd lie >iiicarcd with vaseline to ]iii'\ctit drvini;. A^ mmiii a-; the fas< la

1- divided we come down on the muscle, and itHcoloin indicate- its condition,

a- already de-crilied

Tlie slieath must he caivtidiv tieated. |oi we know that ii k oidv ca])ahle

of iiatlial re^jcneration : that, if it i^ injured, the tendon -ntfVrs
; and that

(as Wollei l)er^'"s ch'ver ('.xperiinents -howeil) it eis,.s rise lo tendon tihriis

which contribute to the repair For tliese reasons the sheatli must not l)e

I'.vtensivelv split or |iiidii'd liaek

|{efore proceediic to the actual tendon operation, ihe sur^'eoti will

lecoiisidiM- his plan, alter actiiallv sceiin; tiie exact state of alTairs. He then
'K'L'ins to pre|mre the selected tendons for t raiispl.intation. The union of

wo tendons can he carn<c| out in several ditTerent wavs.

Methods of Uniting Tendons. The sj||ip|,.-t wav is to freshen their ed^^es,

or. Iietter still, their surfaci's. at two pcjiiits which do not correspon.l. and
then sew them to;ietiier. The paralyzed tendon must lie pulled m a centri-

petal (lire(-ti()n. and the i;ood one towards the perijiherv, so as to put the
' wo on the -t retch (Fiii. 'M\).

'i'his method of lateral anastomosis, wliich was introduced \>\- I'arrisli,

I 111 only he < arried cut wiien the paralv/.ed and the healthv tendon lie

Immediately side hy side. It has the advant,i;;c that the cnntimiitv of the

eiidons is not mterrtipted, and the disadvatita^e that the contact hetween
he two tendons is not verv intimate, and is ther.'huv rather lialile to vield.

it is, therefore, not often em p|o\ed. I have introduced a simple moditication,

which renders it much miue useful, without affectint,' t he principle <if leaviiiLt

t he contimiit\- intact

.

The j^ood muscle is drawn in a fold or loo]i throtii,'h <• slit in the paralvzed
tendon, and is secured there bv several sutures on each side. This method
combines the ad\antajies of total transplantation, of which we have alreadv
spoken, with the simplicity of ])eripheral im|)lantation (Fii,'. .".7. a and /)).

A second method is that of total transplantation, which ina\ be regarded
from the physiolo^'ical standpoint (as Drobnik said) as a "'transplantation

of function." The healthy tendon is completely severed, and sewn to the

powerle.s.s one (Fi^. :1S). It js an essential condition for this operation,

that the transplanted temlon shonhl be one of sli^'ht fimctional importance,
or that it.s oriuinal action should be a harmful one. so that the loss of its

natural function is of no matter. Experience shows, however, that the
nundier of muscles that are fuuctionallv unimportant is small, and therefore

permanent harm may be done if we under-estimate the value of a tendon
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and divide it cDnipletciy. In ordfi' ti) avoid tlii-^ diflicuit y and yet pert'orni

total tian>]»iantatic)n. one may attacii the peripheral portion of the divided,

healthy niuscie. under >iiital)Ie ten>ion. to a neiulihoiirini.' healthv nuiscle

(Fij;. 3it). In this way its function is not eoinpletely lost. th()Hj.'ii its in-

dividuality of action is sacrificed.

The same etTect is obtained l)y suturinji the [.eriplieral part of the i^ood

muscle to th(> ))aralvzed teiulou be!()\,the point at which the luiion has been

made (Fi;:. IH). Tlie muscle and the tendon of the healrliy .structure

are thus reuiiiti'd. thoiijih oidy tluouLdi tlie intervention of a piece of the

paralyzetl tendon.

{This method bear> a uieat resemblance to anastomosis with a loop, as

shown in F"iji. 37. a and h.

|There are various methods of fastening the divided healthy tentlou to

the paral\ zed one. The latter may be cut completely throui^h, so that the

Kic. :i!t. Kio. 40. Fk;. 41.

two tendiins are jilaced in end-to-end a]ipo.-.ition in cases where, for technical

reasons, lateral appro.ximatiou cannot be effected.

The central >tump of the recipient tendon is left unattached, whilst the

peripheral part of the active muscle is either sewn to the paralvzed one

(Fifr. 41). or to a nei<,'hbourinj^ one (Fii,'. -f-).

Complete tiansseclion of paralyzecl tendons is. of course, oidy per-

missible wlien the paralvsis is complete and irrecoverable. .Vs it is rarely

possible to be perfectly certain of this, it i.> better to suture it in coiitinuitv,

as shown in Fiirs. .'57- 1(».

Another way of pieser\inj^ continuity is <;iven in FiL^ 43. The sound
muscle is cut across and sewn to a strip of the paralyzed tendon, cut with

its base l)elow.

Tliere is another class of case, in which the active muscle is not cut

completely across, because it is impo.ssible to dispense with its normal fiino

tion. and it is inadvisable to treat the peripheral stump in one of the wavs
alreadv described.
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Two iiu'thods are at our disposal wlioii total tiari-|)lantat ictu i> out ot

tiic question. The one is partial transplantation, which was introduced hv

Drobnik as a moans of partition ot function. T'lie hi-aitiiy tt'iulou is split

up to the niustidar l)t'!ly. and is then joined to the paralyzed tendon in one

of several ways. The latter may be partially (F"i;,'. 45) or coiuiiletei^-

(Fii;. 44)'severed. or it may be sewn on in continuity (Fi^. 4ti).

The other metliod is to leave the active muscle altoirether untouched.

WM

LZ^

) / 1 7 i*'"'i?

Fio. 4-2. Vw. Mi. Vi'.. 44.

m m

i
Fio. 4t). Vlf: 47 Fill. 48.

and ^'raft on to it either a part (Fig. 4S) or the whole (Fig. 47) of the recipient

tendon.

Terminology.—For the purpose of comparLsoa the various methods mav
l>e classified by means of arrows showing the direction in whicli the tendon
is made to point

;
those in which they point to the peripherv 1 have dcsiimated

"descending," and the centripetal ones "ascending"; those in which the
arrows meet are knovn\ as " bi-directional." This nomenclature has been
almost uuiverhall_ adopted. Hofl'a calls the descendiui; cases " active

"
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jjarati'

tiaiisplaiitation, liccau^c it i< tlic liraltliv ti-nilon iliat is (ii^plact'd, and,
ill tlic saiiif way. lie descrilx's asceiidinn traiisplautatiim as "•passive."

Fncdricli lias j,'ivt'ii the siLriiificant names of "" intraparalvtic
"'

(dt'sccndini,')

and intrafmictiDiud (ascfiidiiiL;) transjjlantation.

riu' choice of a inetliod. liowever. is of greater importance in practice

than that of tlie name. We have to consider the ((iiestion from tlie technical

and from the plly^iolo^ical point of view. To hpLrin with the latter, onr
ol)ject is to divert the force exerted by a .sound muscle into a jiaraiyzed one,

so that the rational course is to perform total transjihmtation hv diverting,'

the sound mu.scle, functionailv as well as anatomicallv, into another
direction.

In the case of partition of function, we ^'ive the healthy musch' two
tendons. When the splittinj,' is carried rii;ht up to the nui.scular bellv,

the muscle hecomes. anatoniicallv as well as functionailv. two
individuals.

In the a.scentiinu metliod. liowever. the paralyzed tendon is simplv imited
laterally to the active muscle, and is pulled ujxin whenever it contracts.

Independent activitv is impossiiile. and this constitutes the weak jjoint in

the method.

A\ e have next to coiiMilei i|-|e.stions of tee|inii|iie. The paialvzed tendon
is not nearly so >eriou>ly affected as the niu-ele. tlioUi;h it is weakened to a

certain extent. It is certainlv not advisible to transplant it completelv,
and to disrcL'ard the fact that the niii>cle attached t<i it niav not b(> absolutely

tiseiess. The proper wav is to cut a small taj: from it, and f.asten it on to

the <roo(l tendon in an ascending direction, though, of course, this i.s more
difficult than the other jiroeediire.

The nutrition of the tendon, or slip of tendon, has also to be considered.

There are vessels which enter it from the muscle belly. These are preserved
in the dexendiiii; method, but are destroved in t!ie ascendini;.

The descending method is therefore to be preferred for technical as
well as ])hy-.ioloiiical reasons. Sometimes. liow-e\-er. asceutiini; trans-

]ilantati(ii] must be performed—c.r/.. when a peripheral stumj) is beinu
.uiaftetl.

In decidinu lietweeii total and ])artial transplantation, questions, again,
of j)hysiolot.'y and of technique have to be borne in mind. In total trans-

plantation ^ureater injury is done to the sfiucture and the nutrition of

the mascle and tendon. A.irain, it is evident that transference of function
I.S more easily effected than partition of function. Lange has declared

himself in favour of total transplantation. His advice, if not novel, is at

least valuable, in that it promotes the adoption of a simple method instead

of one that is unnecessarily complicated.

Let us return now to the details of the operation itself
; the next question
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i^ tlii> choici' (it till' tcii(liin> wliirli ,iiv to lie t riiiH|ilautf(l. I'lctcrtMicc is

u'ivcii. ii-. iiir iis |ii)ssil)lc, t(i fliiisi' miiM-li's that arc fiinctionallv similar to

tlio-;o that arc paralvzcd. If, however, the aiiatoniical coiiditiotw arc such
that this i> impo^>il)|r, wc i d lia\c no he-itatioii in iitiliziiii,' aiitagoiiLst.s,

III order to avoid this, indirect traiisjilaiitatioii has been introduced ; for

iii-taiicc, tiic tciido .\chilhs i, itii]ihinted into the i>cri)ncus, and the latter

into the c.Ktciisor di'_'itonini. instead of the heel tendon bciuL; put directly

itito the extensor. This, however, is a teilious atid uiuicccssirv cialioration,

wliich wc jtrcfcr to a\oid.

lii'torc a tendon i< coiniiletelv divideij. it-; |)i'ripherai end is secnrcd with
toic(>ps or a iiKjp of -ilk. In niaiiv nuiscli-s in whicji tiie tendon c.xtctids

a lonu way up the h'dly the tendon can be divided -o l,i^li up that its

[>eripheral part remains iti continuitv with th"

ninscle (Fij;, }".»), In partial transplantation a

-trip of sufiicient strcnuth is cut with a sharp

-calpcl. and the separation i> carried well up into

the nuiscle bv blnnt dissection, so as toinjnrc the

\-essels aiul nerves as little as possibhv The
tendon mus'- be freed sufticictitly to enable it to

be di-placed ca<ilv to its new insertion. Its

direction should be as far as possible lotui'Mi-

dinal. aiul its positioti -tibfascial. Sometimes it

may lie threaded throui^h the nuisclc bv meatis

of a iiairof dressini,' force])s. or. when an e.Ktcn-or

is to be converted into a flexor, it mav be

pa-sed throuuh the interosseous mendnane.
Lan^e sULiucsfs that it is better to let it lie in

the -.nbcutatieotis tis-ue. because adhesion-, are

If" hkelv to form there. I do not consider this

altoeether a siilficient reason for the chaiiL'e. ami am of opinion that the
.subfascial position i- lore natural and more reliable.

The next staue is the fasteniiiL; of the tendon in place. This must bo
done -ecurelv. and a moderate decree of tension miist lie insured. The
important experiments of Capurro have sli.iwn(Fii,', lit). as alreadv mentioned,
that transplanted tendon flaps survive best when tliev are tmder normal
tension, if the ten-ioii is excessive, the vitality is just as nmcli cndatvuered
as if It were too slight, aiul there is a risk ot tendinous fi.xation of the joint.

I he exact decree re(juired can only be learned by practice and personal
experience.

The best results are obtained when the surface of contact is broad.
With Hat tendons it will sutlice to sew the surfaces toj^ether ; with round
ones it is better to thread them throimh a hole in the [)aralyzeil ti'iidoiu and

Fi(i. 4!t.

^-Sn^k
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M'curc tlii'iii tlicrc with ^tiiclirs mi lidtli aspects. DuriiiL' t!u> suturing tin;

IcikIou- .lie iliiiwn l(i;;i'tlicr witii ti-.>iic forci'iis to kfi'p thi'iii on the stretch.

Fidiii four to six inliTiU|it(Ml .t itches are put in, and in ln'twccn one or two

mattress sutures, which surrouuil -mall portions of tendon, and serve to

jirevcnt the union liein^; torn apart. Continuous suture is not triistworthv

in these eases, '{'he remaining; fr ^nd of the tendon is either cut off or

loo])ed up in the pro.xinial diieetion (( 'odivilia). For ^uturini; I Use silk, as

in most ortiiopa'dic operations, 'j is loosely wound on spools, and Imiled

in sulilimate or o\\c\anide short Iv hetore the operation.

In spite of all pieeaut ioirs, the >ilk siinietinii-s works out after seveial

mouths, or even \fai--. a teinpoiary sinus rcsultiuL;. This camiot !» due.

after so lonu a time, to defeiti\e sterilization : it must l>e the result of tin-

introduction of a foieiL'u iiodv. IvaiiLTc has tried reeenth' to avoid this

iKudile, exceptional as it i>. I>y the use of ^ilk sterilized in paraffin (m.p.

I
•")•") F.). If the tecliniipie t hat we have do.erilied is folli.wecl. however, the

extru-^ion of a sutuie i.^ ver\' unusual, and. escn when it occurs, no harm

Jesuits, it seeni~. thiii'lore. to lie unnecessary to em]iloy a material -o

(liflicult to handle as para!lin-ste, ili/.ed silk. Codisilla sews with eiin de

Florence. Srhaiiz with ahiminium-lironze wiie, Witzel with silver wire, and

(ioldthwail with kanviaroo tendon, .\fter cxjierimrntiu'^ wit h t lire.nl 1 havi-

retuined. like l.i.mie. to >ilk-. Laii'^e also recommends the Use of i.aind

needles, tc, a\'oiil sjilittim; the tendon. .'>pei-ial needles are unneces-,ar\'.

We lia\e di-cu--ed hitheito the attachment of tendon to tend<in. We
(onie now to a modification that was tii^t c.niied out hv Urobnik. and was

el.iliijiated liv Lam;e \iz,. periosteal fixation. Tlii- conNi>.ts in the attach-

ment of the sound tendon to that point of the skeleton upon which the

|iaial\'Ze(l niitscle exerted its maximum clfect . I.anjie considers that the

.meat aiUantaLie of the inetliod ((in-i>i> in the fact that the n--e of the

]iaralvze(l and weakened tendon is alto'ivther avoided. Ho fear^ that it

camiot staml the strain of lull functional activity later on. and that it often

.stretches and spoils the result. Me thinks that suturinu into the periost(Hun

^ives a miirh liimer hold than the attachment of tendon to t.-ndon. In

children the tendon may he fastened ri.iiht throu.uli the cartilaue. thoui^li

till' joint must never hi' enteicd. He has madi' ex])eriments which show

that tendons united in tin- way >tand stiain exeeediniilv wi'll. 1 think that

whilst this may lie true of children, it does not hold j,'ood for adults, in

whom there is no cartikiLif. and [leriosfeal fixation alone is possible. My
opinion i.s shared by other <iperators of experienci-.

I still thitdv that tor t;eneral use the union of tendon to tendon is the 'n^st

metlunl, and that one inav exju'ct the paralyzed anil weakened muscle to

re::aiii somethiiiL: of its old streiiL'th under tlii> stimulus provided. In ex-

(I'ptional ca--e.-, periosteal lixation iiia\- be adoptnl— c.i/., in the easi.' of the
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''"'"" "! "" 'l"a.lri.T,,<, u-hirh i, M. intinmtrlv >mnu'l..,l with .macular
tjl-.- t,,..t It ailnnl. uuW a v.fv i„lin„ atfarht,i,.„t wl„.„ tl,.. ,„„..l,. has
|l''^rn-.at,.,|. Th. o|,l a,Hl thr t.-w „„.tho,l. a,v „„t m a„v wav at.tau.mi.t,,..
iMlt racll MMVrs ),, supi.l.'illcilt the othi'f.

My „|.i,.,.tio„ ro l.an.r-< M„„liti,.at,„„ i, |,a...,l „„t >„ ,„„.!, i.p.m ih-
artt.al ,M.r,ust,.al tu.tho.l ,.f tixati,,,,, as upott ,., ,tan, (..a.^tiral tvM.lt. whirh
yn^tio. L„„.. Stat... that on. a.lvuita.,. is that ,t alh.ws hi,,, to ach.t.t anv
in...,„o„ that >,.,.,„. a.lvisal.l,.. K,v,|,.,.,„lv, how.v.r. th. t.,„h,„s «-,ll „ot
''™'f'

'Y
.'.H.nuh. a,„l he tl,,., l,as to i„f,-o,l,.rr aftitlcial HImvs of silk to

last.,, tl„. ..„,! ol tl„. t,.,„h„, to ,ts poi„t ot i„s,.,i„m. It i, a „,ost i„t,.,-
-in.u^ th„„ to k„ou- that t,.,„h„,s of -20 .,.„(!„„.„,., an,l lo, ,• ,:a,. I,.

";f'"l"-'l n. tl„s uav, a„,l it is .t,ll too.v i„t..,vsti„^ i„ ,.on„.,.tio„ w„h
H,. .t,uly of tl„. pn.vss of n.paif. H„t th. ,o„ti„,. „s,. of silk is an u,„l,.si,-
"''• ''lul „„,„ .,..s.,-v .•oa.p|i,.atio„ of the op,.,'atio„. This opinio,, is sha,v,l
lA va,,ous M„-.,.o„s who ran sp.ak f,o„, .xp,.,!,,,,.. ronr,.,„i„. th. nictho.l

1
lie technique of making a silk ligament is as follows : s.v.ial silk sutures

aiv pass,.,l tl„o„nh th,. t,.„,lo„ to l„. i,a„splant,Ml
; th.v a.v tl,,., fastonnl

'" tlif lMT,o.t,.u„, and cartilage hv „„.a„s of sp.vial „,M,.lh.s Thrr,. ate
'•'•'•^"" .'iMecttons ,o th,. pnHvss. Th,. rhicf is that th. silk ,„av wo,l- o,.t
ai"l tin; op,.rat,on l„.c-onu. a faihuv. This ,„av I,.. a,i ,.x..c.ptional occunvn,.,.
I'ut ,t ,s on,, that ,.a„not h. avoid,.,l w,th ahsohit.. .•,.rtai.,tv Dectihitusmav ,„.,.,„., ,„„. whilst tl„. silk is n.ttinu its wav thronuh th,. skin Th..
'"'nn,o„,..l tfonhl... howov..,-, is a,ll„.sio„ of ,h,. silk to tl,.> tiss„..s aronn.l
cauH,,, l,n„tat,o„ of Inn,, ion. 1, wa. on a<vo„„t of ,h,.s.. a,lh..si.,ns that'
Lanu-e ,ntn„|,u.,.,l th.. n,..tl,o,l of piacin^. th.> natn.'al an.l a,'tifi,-ial t,.,uh,n.
un.l.T tl„. >k,n ,n tho fattv tissue. Thev ,arelv .u-eut ,„ the n„.tl,o,l of

t.'n.l.in to t..,i(l.)n."'

M.v final opinion, therefo.v, is that, whilst tl,.. int.'o.lnet ,on ..f silk l,..a-
'."nt. has l..,l to an .nerease i,i ,„„ knowl,.,!,.., its .svstenuiti.- ..n,pl.,vm..nt
as ,,, La,,., s ope,.at,on. is ;,r,.atly to l,e deprecate.l. 1 have n.. ohjeetion
'" th.. a.lopt,.,,, of perh.steal fixation of natural ten.h.n in ,.ases where it i.
spena Iv ,n.l,eate.l. Lange himself adtnits that putv periosteal fixation i.
n-t al,M,l„t..lv reliable, for he introduces deep sutures into the cartila..e
\Mh;.i !i.' .an. \anous s„ru,.ons have introdi.ee.l oth.-r mo.litieations for a
>i.i„lar ,,„rp.,s... Thus. Wolff placed the t,.ndon in a groove in the !,.>„..
an. .Mul ..r threade.l it ri^ht th.„u,d.. Codivilla cLvw the t.-n.h.n und.-r a
'|nd.r,. of penost..„m, and fast.^ned the ftve ,.,.d l.aekwar.ls in a lo.,p to th,.
desc.nd,,,,, part of the tendon. I,i other eas..s 1,.. faste,i...l it to the hon..
i'v -eans .,1 stapl,..s. Tuhby. Jones, and Watkins are atnongst the adherents
|>t p.'riosteal h.xati.m.

The other variant
;

of transplantation have hardlv anv practical int-.tv-t
^r/. i.i"...vM,uu„.„ Ol in. nui>cle bellies, or the metlio.l in which tl
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cciitnil oiiLiiii III ihr mu-( Ir i> ili^-rciiMl n|i and iiiiilcil to llir disiilcd tcndiin

III' an ad|,i( I'lit lir.ill li\' iiii:--t Ir.

Till' tiaii-|ilaiital n.n iiiin|ilriril. llir -k\\\ in^i^illn !> rliiM'd. lirst Kv means

III -dkwiiMii unt. wliiili |iiiiiliiri's no iri'ilation witliin a wri'k. Lan'^i' rcconi-

nirnd> iliaina^i' tm' 1 Ih' tii-t lr\v da\-. thinking that this avoids su|i|mrat ion

ar.d rxtiii^ion o| the ^titi lir~. The Livni'val consensus of opinion is opiioscil

to t hi-. hoWl'M'l'

The after-treatment is of i;ivat nnimitanee with ri"_'ard to the ie>iilt

olitaineii. The linili i- iminoliih/ed in a ^vell-tittin^ plaster case, in a position

wiiich lehixe- the -titciies a- far a- pos-ilih'. 1 think that it is well to ia'cp

tlie |ialienl at re-t in lied dmini; tlie |ieiiiiil of tixation, in order to a\iiid all

draii.miiu on the stitches. After -ix weeks tiie real after-treatment heyiiis.

consistinL' in tiie exercisini.' of the muscle ami the improveii;ent of its in-

ner\ation. I'latli-. mas-a^e. and eleetrieity are u-.eil for the first purpose,

whilst i.'\-muastic exercises are ;;ood for the nerves as well as the muscles.

Tlie exercises must he carefully carried out, however, in order to avoid

-tretchiii'i the \ounv; tendon filirils. Zander and ])endulum exercises are

particiilarlv to he avoiiU'd. .Vctive movement and exercise ai^ainst resist-

ance serve our purpose. Care must he taken, too. wiien the ))atieiit l)eeiiis

to walk, and it is well to limit and control the movements .it t he joints with

a lii:ht orthopa'dic apparatus whilst the muscles are still insecurely united.

It will be appreciated, then, that the after-treatment reipiires someone

who understands the woik, and that it caimot he as effectivelv carried out

liv the relation- as li\- the surgeon. The more thoroui^h. careful, and ])ro-

lonjied the treatment, the more thorouuh will he the cure. Certain brilliant

cases of recoverv without any after-treatment—or, at any rate, without a

sullicieiit amount—have been reported, but thesedo not afYect the general rule.

Results.- We com,' now to the consitlt>ration of ri'.-ixlls. as far as they

lend themselves to licneralizatiou. We shall then disciis.s the process of

repair, as reve; ,ed by animal e.x[)erinients,

Tian-]ilantations were performed upon animals by HolTa, Horst. and

Fritz, and also b\- Italia anil myself, I5urst describes the microscopical

appearances as follow- :

" I'riiliferatidii ul tln^ teiiilini sheath and surnuiiiifiiii.' tissue first takes place, and

ill tliis way tlie site i if t lie ii|HM-al imi is ciieliiseil, ami tile lilcind that has Ihu^m extravasatod

IS (irgaiiizeil, 'I'he (iiiiiiiiil ive I is-iie lietwceii t he aiiasiiiiiKisiHl temleiis anil the iiUonial

and external eiiilcitheliiiiii nf the -lieatlis also pmlifeiates, .Miilti|iliiaticm of the

tendon cells Ix'ein.^ dn tho fourth ila,v, ami \iiuiii.' lilirils ^.tow out in f;i.seiole.s into the

newly fornied tissue, in the neiL'hbourhood of the stuiii|i. In addition lliey jinnv out

of the di-t.d |i.irl iiiio I hi- proxiiii.il, transplanted tiMidon. so that the old tendon is

ieplaeoi.1 liy lieu. Hound ahoiil the stilinp, too, there take place partially relI•o<.'|(^ssive

elianyes, esjHicially in I ho-o hiindles uliirh have lieeii eiiiir'led liy the silk lii.'ature.s,

,\parl fioMi tliis, sliL'hl iinpairiiienl of iiiilritioii is oft. n to Im -oeii ill tho free end of the

III- IS \ ri \ suscrjil itii'- III [ill;UMluoiJ ; n-noilM Ills II 1 ot LItlll '
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\\ ! Iia\i' M|'t:'ii h;iil (i[j|)iiiliiiiil 11'^ a I hilrr <i|iiTiitiuiis nf iiivi'^t [j,.i\ iiii; t ln'

tv-iilt (it the pirvicMi-- npiTiit Kin. a> lai- a> t!ii> rduld In' (Irtrriiiini-il wiihuut

>|i(Mial |ir('|iaratiiiii (u- |ircju(lirf tn llic paliriif. The ta^iia liad mvarialiK'

iiiiiK'd lip. altlmii'jli tlic hniki'ii liiii' in its iiliirs slmwil wlim' tin' split had

'"I'll niadr. 'I'll!' ,-liiMlli^, cm tlii' (itlirr liaiid, liad imt dc\rloprd as luucli

a~ iini' would have rxpi'ctcil. The trudun^ wcir iiiii\alili'. and (|iiitt' distinct

tidin till' >iui(iuiidinLr tissiu'. tliiiiii;h tlh'V lacki'd the dclicacv ami polish

uhii li ( haiarliTi/r the intact sheath. The Iran-planted ta^- often >liowed

a detinite ojiacity. rendered con^piciiou- li\' a whit i-h-urev discoloration.

The -ilk stitches showed as little eiu ap-uled knot-- in the transparent tissue.

Such oli-ervati(in- a- have lieen ni.ide up to ihi' pie-ent time -how that

however well the wound niav heal, there may he a i;ivat dilTereuc> hetweeii

the anatomii'al and the functional result, the lattir liein'.^ hettei tiian the

lornu'r. The teehnnpie i- -till ca|ialile of consideralili' im|iiiivement . espe-

cialK' in the direction of avoidinL' injiirv to the tendon sheaths.

We return now- to the ipiestion of the fate of artificial tendons, (diick.

who-e work on the implantaiion of artificial tendons to till uaps in the

natural ones ha- already lieeii mentioned, sa^s that there are three possi-

hilitie- in the after-hislorv of the silk and catgut strand :

I. It iindereoes no chaiiiie. hut in the course of time it hecomes enclosed

in a -heath of co:niective tissue, within which is a tluid-likc svnovia.

'2. It is completely rcjilaced li\' fibrous tissue.

:». .\ttei' some time, laree portions of the strand ma\' he extruded, tlie

liridue of connective tissue that has lieen formed remainini,' intact.

(iliick al-o demonstrated, in a tendon removed at a secoiidarv operation,

that a thitk wall of connective tissue surrounded the silk sutures. He
descrilied the foreiijn-ltody tendon as the trellis aloicj which t he nevvlv formed
tissue urew.

A similar condition was di'scrihcd iiy Kiimniell in IS'Ki, and double

staiuiiiu showed clearlv the i^niwth of connective tissue aloni; the silk

strands. TTie pre]iaration was obtainet. from a man who died a finv months
after the operation. I ha\e obtained similar results in somi; of mv e.ic[)eri-

niental transplantations. Lani;e"s clinical and microscopical observations

of his silk tendons are very interest in.e;. He is the most exjKnienced worker
at the present time in this branch of sureery. He was able to show that

thev liecameperce])tiblv thicker as the r-sult of use. It wa.s found that silken

tendons as thick as a knittine-ueedle became as larue as the little tin,i,'er in

two years. He also had an opportiinitv of exaniininn three such tendons
which had been functionini; for two years and more.

In the firsf case the tendon was dense, rounded, and as thick as a lead

pencil, bluish in colour, and surrounded bv a layer of loose connective tissue.

uiiicU iiaidiy amouiueti lo a true sheatii. Ihe strand itselt consisted ot a
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till"' III ti»iic, witli ;i wall J to ;; iiiilliiiiftic^ thick .ncld-iii;,' the mIIc ihreiid-

wliK h wi'iv iiiiliiokrii iiiid ^hcl^v(•(l nci ml;ii ol (l(^t^u(t idii. On hi-idJoRical

• \amiiiiitioii it wiis Ii.uihI that thr ti.Mi.' inmu'diiitflv adjacmt ti. the -U ,

W.I, identical III Miiiciuic with oniiiiaiv Iciidoii. The fdtre-, ran in a longi-

Vi. ^--^;..

.>«r'S

v.
^.*

tf-' 4-.

l''l(i. ."n. (Ai'iKK L\\(;k.)

a=Silk; 6 = c(inneciivo tissue in iiiidillo ef teiulon ; r -.cellular and vascular layer
surrouiuliiic the silk; (/^ teiiden tissue, devoid of cells and vossola.

tudinal dirertion, and elastic fibres and vessels were almost entirelv absent.
The cells and fibres at the periphery were similar to those of normal tendon,
but here and tliere were vessels and adipose tissue (¥'\g. 50).

The other two tendons came from patient.s af,'ed five and eighteen years
respectively, and had been in place for two years. On examination it was
iound that the new tendon did not merely grow round the sUk strand,
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liut .iiiuallv ititilti.ilnl It. ,111(1 toinifil ,, .rntral .uiv uf \ri,- tcinlDii

iiiati'i jal.

I'lifM' |iiv]>aiatiiins >lii)w tliat th,. -ilk is first of all I'liclns..,! l)v voiinir

rniiiii ctivf tissiii'. wliicli ill till II I- ic|ilai'i'(l In- |)n)|i(T ti'mioii tilirt's. hi I ho
la\ci iiiiiiiiMlialcIv -iirniiiiiiliii'i tli.' -il|- oiii' tiinls voiinii coiiiH'ctivt' tis-uo

With ^laiit
(
rijs and iiimirn.iis vr^-cls, wlnKt towanK tlic |(cii[)licr\- tlin

/ '

I
; ^'.^

4iL._„."?'

V .

Fig. .")1. (After Laxuk.)

1- Silk: '' = trii(lon tissue ; r = young coiinpctivc tissue; •/= tendon shciith.

tissues are cloarly more mature, and contain less and less cells and vessels,

and bear more and more resemblance to ordinary tendon (Fij^. ")1).

The conditions essential to success are sound union of the anastomosed
tendons and free mobility within a loose, sheath-like wall of connective
tissue. It is more likely to lie attained in cases of limited paralysis, and
lu.iv be complete in cases whcie only one muscle has to be replaced. Whore
tiie palsy is more e.xtensive, one has to be content with restoring the more
important functions of the affected limb. The surgeon's task is then more
u;:i:cui:, hjl Tiure i.-? oiu-n iiiiie iiiuscie io work with, and only a partial

i]
i]
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^'"''^^ '''^"'' " -' II I- i'l.'rl^.K 11, ih,.-,. , ,iM V Mlllrl tl,,,l, IM tUn-. ,,f

|i.iralv.,. "I ' -'ii-l'' inii^.l,.. ll,,,i ,, Miijral ihmI ,nliMi,> ,ii, ,-,•.. i- i., 1...

il''silc<i, h I,, „, ;, ,1,1,, .hilinili. il ii,,l iin|M,„il,|,.. I,, ^.|^r Mir. |nn.j i,

•'^ '" ''i'' "'^I'l' 'I'll'' '111,, mil ili.it ,!,„ I„. ,|,,M,.. ami il„. i,I,m,|„i,. ,„,,|

pniclMiil \alii,' ,,| 111,. r,..iili. \,,r> uiil, ..^..ia ,...,.. TIm^ |m,-iii,,i, ,,1 i|„.

availal,!,. mn.,i- i, ,,| iin|M,rlaii, ,, a^ w,-ll a^ lis aiii,,iiiit Tli.- ia,,iv ,|,miIv
"'"''' ''I'' 'II'' lnii(li,,|,. ,,t ill,. aM,ist,,ii„,s,.,| iiiiiMJ,.,, il„. „,,„, c.iiii,!,.!..

""' ''!' 'I'""' ''il'l'l ^^ill '" ;li'' iiM|,i,,\,i„..|,l II jp.uvMT, an anal,,.i,,iis
our i> II,,

I
availal,!,.. ,,ii,. ,,| ,litl,.r,.„i Ian, i,,,,,, ,„ ,.^,.„ ,,„ ,,|,|„,i„.,ii . mav 1,,.

,iii|,l,,\ ,'il u it h -III I
,. ,

Adaptation. I'aiiiih.n ,.| |iin,ii,.ii i- ai„.i|,,.i |„„mI,|.. in,.tli,,.l. Tlirr,'

'^ ii"'l'"i''' 'li^i! a Mill. I,Man a,. imi,. lli.. Inn, : M,ti ,,| il - anla-^.iii.l , Tim.,
'"'' ' -iii<'-'Im1 |,la-l!,- ,,|„.rali,,i, ,,h tli,. ,|iia.li I, ,!,-.. l||,. l,i, ,.|„. Iiasiii-
^'>-h l,,lall\ lian>|,laiil,.,|. will |MM|,,ini ,\-t,.iiM,,ii at lli-' kii j,.ii,i, CmIi-
villa >li,,u,.il ihat 111,. ,li,l,„.at,.,l |„.|,mi,i ad,.,! a- ,.\i..||.n|, ,,| i|„. |,,,,t As
-'",11 a. lli,.v u,.i,. i,-|,la,,.,| l,v ,,|„.,ali,,ii, tl„.v u,.|,- ini,.., > al,.,| a- ll,.x,,r,.

Hv,.ii Laii,-,. ailiuil- thai |,ait il i,,ii ,,t t|„. Imi<ti,,i, ,,1 a iiiii,, !, i- |„,„|l,|,. ^
ill iiiiv rat,.. Ml tl„. ,;..,. ,,! 111,. til„ali. ami, ii- alt|i,,ii.J, h t.. |„,,|„.rlv
i..\-liiv,s>,.s a |ii,.|,.|vii,.,. I.,, i,,ial liaii-|,lanlali,,n a- I„.|m.j a iii,,i,. i,.lial,l,.

'i"'"i"'' •'"III 111(1 1 ,.|ii|,lia-iz,.,l 111,. |a,t thai ,,tli,.r iuii.,|,.- ,-,,/,. the
..\t..Ms,,r |,,ii,l:iis (linitiinnii ami tli,. .^a.li,„n,.tiiius - ,aii I,,. ,li\i,|,.,l int,, tw,,
distill, 't |.ait.s with ,li,,iiii,t tmi,.ti,,ii.. C.ilivilla I, ,1,1 ni,. thai ,.v,.ii an
iintaLrohist i.iav l„. mi,-,.,.-s|i,1|v ,,,l,t ,,, thi. w.iv. Thn^. hall a i^asti,,,-

lu.iiiiirs, mi|,laiit,.,l inl„ tli,. ,.xt,.|is,,r l,,iii:ii< ,li.jit,.runi, l,M,k ,,n th,. a,ti,.ii
of uiM..\t,.|iM,i. whiNl th,. ,,t|„.r hall I,.main. .,1 at i,..t

I have ,,l,s,.|\,.,| ami ,|,.m,,ii-liat,.,| ih,. >a |,|i,ii,,m,.|i,,ii in a in<,-t
("iiviiK-ino nianii,.r l,v I iaiis|,laiil in:: pai: ,,t lli>. tii,v|„ l,.ii,|,,n inl„ tluj
lm.,.|.s hraclni. Th,. .•,,nt ia,t i,,n ,,t th,. traii.|,hini,.,| pari c.ail,! 1,,. phiinlv
tfit ami ,s,.cn diirinu ll,..\i,.ii.

Til,, interval that elapses before the result ,t ih,. ,,|M.iaii,,ii l.,.(,.ni,'s

tnainh.st van,., r,,iiM,l,.,al,lv. .S,„i,. -11^1,1 imli, ati,,i, mav l„. ,,l,M.rv,.,l

whi.ii th,. |,la.t,.| I, i(.ni,,\,.,l. Iiii|in.v,.|ii,,i i,,ni inn,.- t,, tak,. place
tlin.ULihmil th,. all,.i-livatn„.nl. llniiidi n,.\,., at a -l,.a,lv |,a,v. S,,iiu'-
tnii,.- ia|,i,l ami -.,,iii,t ini,.- -l,,u-. ii ,„.,.a-i,,ir,lh -,.,.m- t,, ,.,.,in. a. tli,-

|)ati,.iit- ...vpiv-- I,, -all ,n a nidit.- Th,' brain has to be educated to
(•oiitrol th,. II, .\v :iiian.j,.m,.nt ,.t ih,. niii-,.|ilaf iir,..

Ft will. ,,| ,,,1,1-,. 1„. ,,l,vi,,ii- that Ih,. im|,n,\,.m,.nt in im.iiliiv ,, ,in,.
"ol onlv t,, th,. i,.-to,ati,,i, ,,f th,. fiimti,,!,-. that wviv 1,,-t. Inn al-o t,.

^'I'"li""ii "I '!" a.ti,,n ,.t th,. anta,-,ni-t- n,iw tia.i.|,laiil,-,i. Th,,.-,- mnMl,...
too. which ha.l iiml,.iv,,i„. ,liMiM.-atro|,|iv ai,. -n-alh uii|in,v,.,l l,v t he
i,.Miiiipti,,n .,] ivuiilai-. co-,M<.liiuite(l in,, vein.. lit. Th,. .iniilal ion. als„, i.s

-ivatlv lM.m.tii,.,| l.v th,. incr,.a-,.,| ,,-,- ,,[ th,. liiiil.. Tl„. ,-,,1,1,, f ' \ ~
' I 1 1 1 t v: I ^
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Ici'l

H'W hie "
III I h,. Iiiiili

La-tK, ri'storatiuii ol lurn tidti lias u beneficidl (effect on (ho jirowlli of

till' lollH tlKIICS.

I iii\cr-al i'\|M'ricn(i', tlicivlmi'. wlm li i- woilli a -ival ileal iiimr ih.iii

all till' aii.'uiiiriil> III -.•.•ptic^ ami ii|i|iunrnt>. vnr. In ^Imw tlmi irnilmi

lraii-|ilantaliiiii i- nu It-,,, -iicco^t'iil in |iiactMT than il i~ Imlliant in rmi-
i"|''i"ii. It I-' i''|ualiv ci'itaiii. too. that tin' -.iicci'^, tlia; i- nlitainril liv

ii|"Tatiiiii nia\- Iiitumii' a |ii'iriianiMit -mir^,. Tins i, nut ni\ rv|iri irmi-

alunr, l)ut that ut i'\cr\- -.uii^i'im who ha^ tollownl uj> a ^I'lir-- o| ra^r, |,ir

ten \i'ar> or -o. I sa\- ' mav liiTonii'
""

aiUisi'ilh-. \Vr pa-^ on now to

(otisiiliT till' causes of failure, loi tailntv- Ihi'iv aiv. as in cviTvtlnnu' I'Ni'

that is inoital. Thi'\- ilo not discouia;;!' u--. howcMT. Iiut --how ii^ how to

avoid thrni in fiitiiii', and mi inijiioM' oiir ii'siilt-.

Ckjntra-lndiCationS. In thr liist place the choiee nl the case Miav he

liindanientally had. and tadiire inevitahle. We liave sei'n that the ],ri,<j,-

nosis jv hest when the paralv^i- is limited. When the patient ha. I.een left

with iiothini; hut a lew wasted, |ia!etic niusde^. inca|)alile of active .••m-

tiai tion. these will he iiisuHicient to make up for the wii|e>pread destruction
that has occurred, ami tiaiis|)lantatioii is valueless. In ca>es of e.vieiisive

]iaral\sis ol lone standing:, where extraneous, uiifavourahlt' irifhiemes. such
as overstrelchinL', liave heeii at work on the reinaininu muscles for ^onie

time, we must he cautious in M'lectini; traiis|)ldiitation a.s the line of treat-

ment. There are. as we have ahead v said, border-line cases, which are

amenable to one or other method, accordini.' to the individual siireeon\
views. 1 myself incline to arthrodesis combined with plastic treatment ol

the tendons, rather than to transplantation, in those border-line cases in

which the patient is poor, and only one joint is affected.

(iiven a suitable case, failure may yet occur from a faultv or insulHi'ient

plan ol action. We mav o\cr- or under-estimate the power of the muscles
with which we have to d"al. in the first case no improvement —or. at aii\-

rate, no pernianent ini|irovement —will follow : in the second, over-correction

will result, and one paralytic deformity will be converted into the opposite.

'Ihere is another way. however, in which we may under-estimate the value

of a muscle, and that is when ., , perform total transplantation, and fail lo

appreciate the importance of the function which we are dotrovinu. It

not infreipientiv happens that the true value of a muscle is onK made
inanife-t when it has been put out of action. This difficulty has been over-

come by not leavmu the peripheral stump h)o>e. but fastening it in an
ascendim,' direction to some adjacent muscle. This stej) increases the
value of total tran-|)lantati()n. and renders it superior to partial ofieration.T/.'IJ.»' II... ,.
i /.'!.- iuccu iccniiiqili fiiiitiiurntdii/ tuiiaiola in l/it tininni/tntiU, wiiciiccer it is
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l'ns.<,},lr. ,;/ tnlnl t ntl, .^ pi,! „l„t n,l, . llsnnl „:>lsrf,s //,„> ,n; ,u„i/n,ious 1 1, fiuirtion.
'iiid iiiiitiiKj tliciii. (ifti'r thr i/rsiYHiliiiii iiir/lintl.

A tliini Lrroiip ,,f f,ui„n.- aiv t,, 1„. atrnliut..! t,, faults in technique.
Tncomph'tf r.Mliiction nf pamlvti,- ilrlnnuit i(-. iin|MM-f.rt ascitis, injmv of
vessels (.1- tciulo.i sheuths, (lisplacvnifiit ill a diivcl i,,n (.tlicr than loii-itudinal.
(Irticiout area of contact hetweeu tlie iinitcl teiid.ms. uv iusutrici.'iit tension—
these ai-e the cliief i.ittalls that we liave to avoid. Even then, success will
iKit be assured unless the atK>r-treatni,>nt is [.I'operlv carried out. when the
plaster has been retnov.Ml. Tj,.. result- of laihuv ,,r ne:.dect nuiv often he
rectified at a subse(juent operation.

Ft will he .seen that tliere are dan-ers in the method fn.ni fir-t to last.
Mnd that thev inav render it worthies if thev are not reco,i;nize(l or re-aixle,L
"" f' f'"''' l"i"'l- f'''^- "'av he les.,ened and overcome with can" an<i
iiHTea.inL' experience, so that in th.> majoiitv of cases tendon t ransplantati.m
ina\- he relied upon to uive a .-.it isfactorv residt.

Physiology.— Fi nail v. we come to the ])hvsi(,l,,nv ,,f tendon traiisplanta-
ti'm. if one ,. „v so de-.rihe it. We .hall alhule to certani e.Kperiments of
"""' '''"'-I' 'i''^'' ' " ''.corded elsewhere. Various authors have already
inenti.med that ii terest in- phvM,)lo-ical observations mav be made. but.
nntortunatelv. these -till lack explanation.

Our know!e(lj:e of the actions of muscles. indei)en(h'nt and combined is

mcrea.sed bv the studv of the distribution of the paralvsis before <,perati.m,
in conjum'tion with the condition di-covered at operation. The effect of
snr-ical interference upon mobility is a moiv .lifii.'ult but more proHtable
studv. Let us cousiiler the case of a total transplantation W.c.. a case in
which the action of a muscle has been coniph-elv tran-h-rred. if the uni.m
has been made between two muscles that are fimctionallv related, the
HTective contraction .,f the nuiscle in its „,.w po-itiou is onlv what one
would ex-pect. If we dor-itle.v a normal Un,t. tii,- tibialis anticus contracts
smuiltaiicusly with the extensor lon-us hallucis, and it nM|uires a •ertain
effort to rai.se the b,ot. whilst kcp,,,,:: th,. o,vat toe flexed. If, then, we
ri'place a paralvzed tibialis anticus bv tl xtens,,r of the -reat toe,' the
latter nuiscle will take on its new functi<,n without anv .litlicidtv. F.ut
where the muscles operatd upon are of ditferent function! the plivsiolo-ical
process becomes difficult to umlerstand. and when thev are actuallv aataj^o-
iiisticit IS almost impossible to explain it. Two theories have been ..tTered.
It is well known that the c( ntral nervous svsti'ui is uot a mature, preh)rmed
oivanat birth, but that it uiulei-oe- development. K.xternal stinuili. actin-
by way.,f t he nuiscles, are tran-mitted to the brain a- muscle sensations, ami
these, after (on-tant repetition, lead lo th.' formation of centres presidi,,-
over certain (h.finite co-ordinate,! niovenuMits, If. n<,w, the peripheral
stimuli are chanued in character, the nic^hanism of the nerve centres will
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1'.' clian-<Hl to,,, and a n.anan;.',.,n,.nt .„• iv,„n>tniction tak,. place
IViulon tiansplantat,,,,, ,,w„its i,, il... adaptation of the nerve centres to
tlic new ^.Toupiui; of tin- imisc||.> (Dichiiik).

Tlic process rc.p.ircs a .vrtai,, time fnr , s acc,„nplisl,meut. ami the
movements. .„ tl,c meantime, are not aecnrat..lv co-onlinated. It is some-
times remarkable how hoitatinu ami uncertain tliev are at tirst to iri'n'as,
>lowly later on in ..tren-th anW ex-a..titmle. Thus, a j,'rown-up man for
whom Miiller had grafted the flexor carpi ulnaris iuto the extensor di^Mtorum,
writes that "at first he was confused, hecau.e his hand wo.dd n.,t do as he
willed, and, even when he he-an to perform movements of extension, he did
not leel as if the hand were exten.led.- Later on, however, he aciuire.l
normal movements and n(,rmal sensation. Another ma... ope.ated .ipo.i
l>v Scl.anz for nn.scilo-spiral pa.'alvsis, fdt as if he were Hexin- his ha.i.l
whe.. he was actuallv extendi.,- it. He perf,...ned the moveme.it w.th
heMtatl.m. By de-rees. h..wevei'. he acp.i.ed the sensatio.i of extension

We shall revert, later on, u, the considcratio., of the verv re.narkahle
extct to which the h,.vin can ada,,t it.elf to cha.mes i.i periphcal relat.o.is
Ihe theoiv of jrradual adaptati.,.. fa.ls to explain those cases in which a
tiexor takes 0.1 with rciarkable rapiditv the functio.i of an .'xtcsor Thus
Franke f<„md that extcsio., was aheadv ,.o.sil,le a fort.nuht after sutm-in-
the tiexor carpi ul.iaris to the extensor di.L'itorum.

How come^ the t.a.i>j.la.ited tlex(,r to he >tim,.lated whe.i extension is
lies. red {

To answer this question we must cmsidcr hrietiv the phvsiolo.-v „f
normal movements. Here, however, we are face.l with the .lifficultv'that
the .juestion that chiefly i.iterests us-na.i.elv, the function of the anta.'o-
nists-,s imp,.rfectly imderst..od. (Jalen thou-ht that a certain nioveme.it
ot a muscle evoked the opposin- movement in its aiitagronist. This theorv
-i.ta..H.d until the ti..,e of Duch.Mine. who thou-ht that both muscles partici-
pated m every move.ne.it. a.id that a slight iireponderance of one or other
d.ter.nined the direction of the resulti.ig movement. Rriick and von Kries
-haied this opmion. At the present ti.ne pliysiolo;,ri.sts incline to Duchenne's
view, as show.> by Herm- ami Hhcrrin.gton's work. It is stated that stiinu-
lati,,n of a muscle to contract is associated with an inhibitorv i.npulse to its
a.ita-o.ust. I thir.k that the facts „f tendon t.-anspla..tatio., jro to support
Duehennes theory. F,.r e.xan.ple. if we ask a patient with paralvzed
xte.isors but intact ile.xors to .uise his toes, we j;et a .novement ol HeKion
(Ihis, however, does not take plac,> if the paialvsis has been of lo.ig stand-
in,-.) ()r].tr.nally, whe.. the patient wished to perform flexion, the" flexors
and exten.sors worked together ; later o., the flexors al.,ne survived, and for
a time they contracted uioppos,.,!. Fi.iallv. co-ordination was lost. If,
then, the flexors be transpla.ited. befoie the paialvsis is too old. into the
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ncakciu'il inuM-lr. cxtciiMoti will In' iv;;:iiiiiMl. and uit.'v xnuc practice tliii

iniivrnictit will liccoiiic (jnitc powerful. When the le^imi is an old (ine. the

cd-didiuatinu centre lias to he awake 1 troin its letharuv. and to lie adapted
to the new state of atTairs. 1 p,.Misli,.d this view some vears ayo. thou'jh 1

knew niithiii!,' at that time ot the (onlnse.l state of the |iliv-iolo!,'v of the

suliject, I stated that the role of tln' antagonists in reunlatin^' movement
was (|uite obvious, and 1 think so still, due can hoth see and feel that all

the nmscles of the leu are more or less active, accordinu to the sta^' of the
movement, durint.' dorsitlexion of the foot. The possihilitv of .-i/oir dorsi-

tle.xion of the foot can oidv lie e.vplained hv assuming the co-(>])eratioii of

the in\iscle> of the calf, which mav lie compared to a hrake. whilst the
preservation of the inid-posiiioii of the foot diirin- extension must he ilue

to simultaneous action of the pronators and sujiinators. Codivilla has
expiessed his aereemeut with inv view, and Thilo has recoeriized itsaccuracv
with rei;ard to the pliysiolou\- of the normal.

From what has been said, the comhination theorv seems to me to he
the most apposite, I think that the initial stimulus to the development
of the iiewfunctiou is afTordeil hv the constant activity of the autauonists

;

that further education depends ujion practice and the adaptation of the
cerebral i mtres; and that this is effected hv the m.,toi' and .sensory stimuli
that tra\-el alonu the sensorimotor ])aths,

Pdrhhni, i.J Jiiiictini, remains to he described nwA explained. It is easy
to under.-tand how there can he one contraction and two functions, when
the in\iMle hellv has been left intact, and <inlv the tetulon has been split

and -iveri two separate insertions. l',iit it is a tiulv remarkable thin- that a
luuxle can h.' dividiMl into two disniut part-, with two distinct functions,
Codivilla exjilained it hv reference to the pli\louenetic <lifferentiation of the
muscidaturi'. and regarded this particular instance as an ontouenetic exten-
sion <if the process, .Moritz. however, was of opinion that a larue muscle,
like the tibialis anticus. was innervated, not merelv hv a sinule nerve cell,

hut by a whole erouji of cells, which, as a uer.eral rule, all worked tojiether.
Supposing that trrtain only of these cells were thrown into activitv, the
nui.scle having a single insertion, the onl\- p<issib|c result would be that the
action of the muscle wouhl be weakened, its .lirection reinainiiiu imchan^'ed.
But if half the imisi'le were -iveu a new insertion, then oidv the correspond
111- urou]) of c,.|ls would be stnnulate.l and the pa!i,.nt would ac(|uire a new
movement and a new .sense of movement. .Vf;,.| Ire.pienl lepetition. the
p.iwer (.f voluntarily efT.'ctin,- fin- movement alone mi-ht he aci|uired.
Civen the reipii-ite peri|iheial conditions. ih,' .pic-lion of differentiation in
the use ot the iiiumIcs is pmelv one of educat inu th,' ,'ereliral cortex, an<l can
only be attained hv practice, Electrical stimulalion .if the two jiarlsof the
divided muscle mi-hl he of value in provnliii'j those stmnili that are essential
i'j luc cc;;;;a;iw;i ..i tin i>Miir,n iiaiires (.Moriiz).
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5. Nerve Transplantation.

Historical.— Ridiaid Vdlkmann. in |s7(i. wrote aw article u]\ liilaiitile

Paralysis and raraivtic ( nut rartuii'- " in tiu' n|iriiiii- iiiiiiiIhm' (jI' tin-

Sntmnhuuj klinisilnr \'i>ii/i(iji\ ami added tin' IdllMwiiij |irn|i|ir(\-. after

iii-iistiiii; upon tlie iie(.'e-.^it\- of preM'titiiiu tiie (iciiineiici' nf -ecoiularv

)esi(ins in the extremities :

" Xn due has vet sneeei'ded in re-Idiiie^ tiie con-

tiiiiiitv 111 the path from the nerve eentre to the motor apparatus, nor is it

likelv that this ever will he accomplished." Xeverthi'less. thc> iinprohahle

is to-day within measiiralije distance of aitaiiunent, and nerve transplanta-

tion has pas>ed lieyoml the sta^e of interesting' experiment. The value of

the method has been demonstrated, and there can i)e no douiit that the

operation has a proniisiiii: future iiefore it.

Darin;; the earlier sta;.'es of the develojimeiit of oitlio]ia'ilic suiLTerv.

operative measures were restricted to the mu-cles. joints, and tendons.

No attein]it was made for a Imm time to attack the ]ieriphei.d nerves,

althoueh the old idea that tetanus was almost certain to residt had loiv^ been

e.xploded. liaudens, in IS:}."), was the first to report a successfid nerve

suture in man. and he was followed in ls.")| by Lan<;enbeck, and in lS(;:i bv

Nelaton. .Numerous accounts of more extensive operations then i)euan to

appear, until to-day omission to perform primarv nerve sutuie is reuarded

as a mark of incapaiiility. Se<'(indai\- suture, too, ha^ uiven ufatifviii'.,'

results. In many series of cases '.lO per cent, of fa\(iurable res, ,s have
been reportetl. In case- of injury to tlie nerve root- plastic opeiations were

]ieriorme(l, based u])on various methods of ;.'reat physiological interest,

which hail been jiur to experimental test. The folli)win;T niay ije mentioned :

.Vutop'a.tv. ii\- means of a tiap taken from the stump of the injured nerve ;

transplantation of a piece of himian oi- animars nerve into the ;:ap ; the

imion of the divided oiuls bv means of cateut or other animal material :

the introduction of tub(>s of bone. <^elatin. or india-rubber; and. lastlv,

nerve j^raftin^'— /.c. the imioii of the jiaralyzed nerve to an adjacent healthv

root.

The credit for the last idea is due to Leticvant, whr). in 1S72. suutxestod

the freshcume of a portion of healthv nervt\ and sewing; the peripheral

stump of the injured nerve into it. T'his applied particulailv to the c'ase of

the median and musctdo-cutaneous. He did not carrv out the operation

himself, and it remained for Despres, in iSTii, to implant a cut median into

the intact idnar nerve, tiiinn performed the converse operation ui [f<Htt.

with partial success. N'euueljauer attetn])ted (l.s'.ttl) to ^raft the peroneal

into the tibial nerve, b\it tlu' residt was a failure.

The first really brilliant success was repotted bv Sick and .'siinm>r. Tliev
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''"''1''"" "^'"' '"- ''^""' l>nni-.i,.val-., m„ r...,!,.,! ,„ .r,.t. i„.M l„. ,H.,i-
1''"''^'' 1'^'" "• "" "'"n n.-n,|,.. n„.,lian T ..Mt,,,,,,,! n.i vr ..raft i,,..

'"-•'" '"""^"' "iiirl, ),„„, all, .nti,,,, u|„.„ ,1 ua- tniin.l tl,at ..,,o,l ivHilf.
'""''"" "'^'^'""'''"'"'^'ll'^'alv-iv In IM'.-. l;alla,:,,.|,a,|,„„„.,hh,.,,,,„|
'" ''"

-I''"''' •"'•'•--'"V. Willi a r,.|iani an „i ,,| mkt,-- an, I In- rxuni.l..
vya^ tol|,,n,.,| l,v Faun, an.l Fin..,, (;1,„L. K,.„n..,lv. an.l manv „,h,.,, „,
^''^'' '!" l"-'iatu,v nt ,l„. .uhjiTl uww nail.,!,., „„„.. ,l.an hall a l,in„lr,.,i
a>,.,.

'''""' "''^""" i'"!''"ii'-i"nf „. til,. .|,.v,.|„,„n,.n! an,l ,..,-,„ni, i„n „f tl„.
""•>l"i.l. an,l that wa, tl„. n,.|.r,,n,. ,!„,,. v a, ,,i,..inaliv ,„,,,„„ni,l,.,i Thi^
ilMtHult V wa, „.n.,,v,.,l. I„.w,.s,.f. I,v t|„. .i„-,...,Mnl ,.a-,.- ,,| u,;vr , lan-MJanta-
""" ^''' ^""' l'^""''' • 1-1' 'l"\v w,.,,.. Tl,.. ,h,.,.p, niav l„. I„:,..!v .„„
>ua,iz..,l il,„.

:
Th,. |„.n,,h,.ral n-n, .„.-,-,- ,,1 t|„. ,nt,.n,„. ,.,„nual vvW

,""' ','" "'"'•^ "'"''' "'- ''"" " ^""1 Hin iinnit,.,,n|,t,.,llv ai„l wirlnrnt
l.nu.rlnn. r,.ht ,l„wn ,„ th,. n.,,.,,r ,.,,,1 p!at,.~ Th,. .an.li,,,, n.|| i, th.
tii)|iiii,- ci.nti,. ,,| th,. ii,.iii,,n,..

" ''" " '"' '" ^"'•'r""i '-taph.„.lv an.i nnr,..., v,.,llv, n,.rv,. ..valti,,..
..UM a,,,„.a, ,,nf,„,..l,.,,. an,l l„. I,. ,„ n,,i hin.. ,an I xp,.rt,.,l ,,f ,, |!„;
tins M,.w u,Hl,.,u,.n, a .han.,. ,i,.,i„. t!„. ,,„„,„v,.--v ,,v,.,- th,. „,.,„.„„.
'In'n.v. a,„l ,,,|ittin. an,| ,na>t,,n,„-;, ,,[ n,.,v.. i,i„.k, .-ani,. t,, I.,. ,,.,•„.. niv,.,l
'"'"'''"''" '^' ''"• ^^""" """• '!" M"'-ti"ii Ml ,!„. ,v^,.„,.,.ati„n „t ,liv„h.,|
nvvvv. wa. i,.vi„.,| an,| in v,.~ti^at,.,|, a- w,. >hall sh,„,lv ,..,, ;|,„1 th,. iv>iil,,
''':" '':" "'"^"•"'1 ""^'''l'''! ",.rv,. ,r,ttin. t,, l„. plan.,1 i,|.„n a tinn an,|
sch.ntitic |,iunilati,in,

Th,. va.,„. „.,„„t, that w,.,.. ,M,l,|;,h..,| „, la, i,,-a,-,-,..M„v ,„ ia,i„-h vn,.-
-''""'' ^'"^'^'"-""-- 1">1 ". th,. ,„•,.,.,;-,. .,n,iv „| th,. ,,hv,i„|,...„.aran,|
I'ta.-tual is>n,., I,v niran^ ,.| aiinnal ,.n,.,., ini,.,.f . Sinnla, ,,.„.anh,.s ha-l
'""" '^""'"' '"" ^""'" '""- l'n'v„,n-lv: Khain „,, ,„ l.v's ,l,v„l,.,| ,|„.
tw,. ,„.,v,.> that ,„, tn.in ,h,. Ina,hial „l,.xii. ,,, ,h,. ui,,.. ,„ a h-.f an,l
"""'"'"""" "'- 'l'l-''"-ll"^n.i,.,lt,M,M. th,. u,„.a,a,n,nan,„nial
'"'""^'' I" 'I'" -wiM. „| <„n„. na.nth^. Rawa. Mtmlarlv, ,nt,.,vhan..,.,l tl„.
l«''-'""'''i ^"^'1 "I'i.'l ti''t\-> aft,.,- r„,n|,l,.t,.;v ,l,v„lin. th..,n. a,Ml „l,,,.,v,.,l
;'"-"""' ^'""" ^""' l'^"'i^'l a,h,i„at„,„ „t fi,n,ti„n. (Inn,,. a^^Nt,-,! l,v
DaM. an,l ,sh,.|,|„n. ,ar,i..,l „nt ,„,n|,l„ at,.,l ,•„,,„,„ of tl„. ,h,. ,-..at

""'^'' ''"•'^ "' "" "I'l'"t Imil.. a,„l „l,.ain,.,l ,.„Mtiv,. ,,.M,lt- Th(-,.
'"''"'"' '^"' ""'^"

' -^I'laiii,:! „,.,.„ ,h,. a,>,nni.,i„„ tha, |„.,.mh,.,al
aiuistiiiiii,-,., ,.\i,,

'

Iti annnaK it i- |,a,t„nla,lv .lill„ ul, t,, ,.-ti,„at,. th.- suwos.s tl.at ha>
atti'iid,.,! an ,,iM.rat i,iii ,,l il.j, |;,,,i ,,,, . ,., , , ,, ,. , ...

.
' " '^"'''. "" ."""lilt ,,] III,. SO-call.>li nintlhl,'

>"/7'/"- wIhIm aciiv,. r„ntrart„,n, ,,| th,. nniM h.. that ai,. n„t ,,a-alv/.,.,i
anil a

,

,.fta,n riinnHn,.,, ,n n,„vi;„. ,na V ,,n.v,.n,
, i„. ,.., ,.,n., ,„n nf a M„.,-ess'

lul ii[H.|aii,,naslaras tli,. naialvM- i.-, ,,„„•,., „..,!
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Man,!".' |HTtciiinri| m.iiic (\-tiviii,.lv caivlul cxiM'iitiM'ul - in l!i(Ki, coriM^f-
ihl; 111 thr lalnal anaM..inoM> ,,l ihr pniplnMal part ol ll,,. lacial 'uitlj tlif

>|.inal :u;r~.„iv. With. ml pivvi.Mi-. Iiv-linim- (,t ll,,- ^iiila.-,.,, |)„u, wiv
nv,l tr.i ihi^ pui|M,-,.. Til- r.-iilt.,linirallv. was,,!ilva iMriial -uco-s, l,iit

Kic, .VJ. (AlTKH Mv.VASsi-;.)

ri = Fa,rial..rm'; /, _sit,-,,t . !.. i„ uro,,|a.t.v :
. . mIk- lil„v, ; ,/ spin , I aws^orv M,m-.

1
.rillii lal I ml : , _-^|,ina,l am-^Mny nri\,..

| inxiiiial cnil.

ilir iiiici.iM(,|)iral liiuliiii;- ufiv ol tli,. -ivutfst iiuportanc... prnvitii.' con-
(•lu-i\flv. a< !!i,v ,lia, tiia; iinw lihiv. actiiallv -luw .Icmmi t,, till the do-
ticiriiiv. The aiia-tiiiiKi. < was fxpcis,.,! a vrar attci tlic (,|M'ialinii, ami
-liou-.'d p.'il.Mt iiiiidii. whiiM ll,.' lai-ial uiua tuiild lie exdicd hv electritul

stimulation u[ ihr ai ir^sorv. Tin' init'rHsc.jnit-al iw..i..ii-iti.,i, ;. ..,,.>,.,vi.,,... i

ii:-
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lii'ii', (III acidiiiii (i| t lie vU'nv prool' wliicli it atyonU <>f tin' coiitiiiuirv of til)n's

liitwrcji till' iicri'^xii'v ami the luljacciit faciiil (Fii:, ">J).

Aiiiil'iLiiMi-. i'\-|)i'riiiii'nts upon tin' (wticmit ies aic. of roiir-i', of far i.'n'ator

vajiir to till' oft lio|ia'ili-t . Tlii' ino^t cairful I. rlini(|iii' ami critifism an'

triniiii'il to (li-|io>i' of .Maiia-~-'t'"s objection^ to tlii^ foiiu of tfcatiui'iit. It

i> iii'i r-.-ar\ to (IrtiioiHt rate the clinical icstoiat ion of function in the area of

flic |iaial\/.cil nciA'c. the tet mii of elect, ical e.vcitahilitv' in the [laralvzed

iiiii-cle^ anil ner\c~. anil anatomical anil lii-.to|ii'_'ical coiitii.,iir\- at the [loint

ol niiioii.

S|iit/\-, who-e iintiiinL; activitv in the tiekl of nciiio|ila>tv has done a

^icat ileal to maintain iiiteicvt in the operation, has cafrieil out a scries of

exix'riinents upon these lim-s with the

.i greatest care. We >liall L'ive a detaileil

account of the course of one of them, and of

t he conclusions that were drawn :

Fii:. ').!. (.\fti:k Spitzv.)

'Ill
'''' N^_^yyi ''On .Viiviinilier It. I'.Mi.'). ,i iIol' at. i years \va>

iiiil'''T'/'/l\rcu^'^' \'^ e|)oni,tml iii«iii iiiiilrr iiiiir)ilii;i, iiml cllier. The

fhiiiii \. 1 .
riL'lit sciatic t ruiik «as e.vixiseil as far il(i« 11 US tin

separatiiiii iiitn tiliial ami iKToneal nerves. The
IKTiineal was diviileil anil fasteneil ',\ means et

a InnL'itiidinal >iitiin< iiitn a slit in the tihial.

The (cntral cml of t h<' ix^nineai was diiiilili^il hack,

pasx'd tliniu^'h the biceps muscle, anil hLsteneil

to its mesial as[)ecl : ill this way spuntaneiius

iiiiiim ef the two parts of the nerve was preveiilel

lUetlc's iiietheil. Fij;. ,").')). I'riiiiary iiniiin nc-

iiirreil. I lii. animal wa-^ iinahle id u.^r the lof; fur ilirce weeks, anil then lH<;.'an to

make cautions iiiovciiicnts : th.^ extensor muscles of the fool fi^lt tlaliliy. and could
only he excited hy means of very slroiii; faradii- currents. \o movements i.f

exteii-ion could ho execnicd. .Manifest improvemiMit took pi, ice. On Fohniary 4
-(.'.. alter three months- a plastic o|x>ralioii uas |i<M-foriiicd on the doc's loft

IcL'. lie had IcariM il h\ thi> lime to pi ,il,oiii on t lii^ o; her our ; hi' could raise his paw
like other doj.'s. Oil .March 17 -/.,.. allcr tour and a half moiiilis the tone of the
CXI elisor iiiumIc- lia>l ivtiirned. .iiid I hc\ tell as hard as those of the ii(.ii.o|»Tated limbs.

The site of tl |H-ralioii was ex|iov,-il. and ihe sciatic nerve found embedded in a
ma.-s ot tat ; the tibial ncr\c was .-.cm riinniiii.' into the jmirlion. and llie |ieroiieal

i^siiiiiL' from il. siiiroiiniied by a knobdike swelliiiL'. .\hoiit 4 ci^ntimetres hiclmr up
»'i~ th'' pen a! iicr\c. runninc Ihrouch the biceps muscle. Thi! L'cnuiiieucss of the
anastomosis u.i-. tlnis c>lablished. and llu^re was no ipic^tion ot rciiiuoii of the two
p;irls of 1 he pcrolli-,il.

The nerves wiire isolated, and stimulated in the followinu manner (riilr Fiu'. .">;{) :

1. Fleet ro-L'alvauic and mechanical stimulation at .1, on proximal side of cicatrix ;

con; racl ion ill disiri but ion of 111, i,i| ,111(1 |)eroneal.

•_'. Slininlatioii (,t lilpi.il. at li. on pro.ximal side of cicatrix; contraction in dis-

Irihution of tihial and |ieroiic,d.

'v .Stimulation of tibial at C. distal to cicatrix ; contr.irlion in lihi;il reL'ion IsliLdil

dill,i in pi ioiiimI dislributionl.

4. .s^limiilation of jK^roneal at I>. distal to cicatri.x ; coiitr.ictioii in |).'roiie U dis
I I'ihlll loll.
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T\w lihiiil iiorvo was then cut through at C. alM,ui I (viitiim-tn. |K>rii)li(.r .1 to the
cicatrix.

,-). Stimulation of sciatic at .-1, or tiliial at H, on irntral siilo of cicatrix ; contractions
in |»-ronoal ilinlriliution only ; tihial region urialfoclcMi.

11. Stimulation of |».riphcral p.irt of lihi.il norvo at C ; contraction in tibial ilislril.ii-
tion. without any movement in (KToncal area.

This technique avoid.s all Mo.ssibility of iiuieivatii)ii fioiu lateral aiia^to-

iimses, ari.sing either from the central .stump or from the intact uerve bev.jiid

the point of union.

Fig. 54. (After Spitzv.)

Xext. the nerves were cut through, a few centimetres away from the
junction on either side, and were fixed in correct physiological position for
the purpose of histological examination. They were hardened iu Zenker' ,s

soliition, embedded in paraffin, stained by the Pal method, and cut into
liiniv thick sections. Difiiculty was experienced from the fact that the
dirterent parts lay in different planes, so that it was not easv, even in a
large mimher of sections, to pick out ones in which the structures concerned
could h,. traced for any distance. Microscopical investigation showed,
liowever, that anatomical union and intorchanL'e of nerve fthre^ !::!.> tsL-a,-.

place (Fig. 54). This is illustrated by the reproduction of a photo-micro-

7

•'si

ml
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fl'aph. alth(iu^;h, ii'^ a matt v (if fact, it is dcrivi'd from anotlicr cx-pcrimrnt

in wliicli^tho tiliial iicrvc was inipiantcil into the peroneal. Fibres are seen,

runnini,' oblicpie'y from the union into the stump of the tibial nerve

Scientists'have not yet a^ree(l as to the exact manner in which degenera-

tion and regeneration o( cm- after a nerve lias l)een ilivi(h'(l. The first event

is a rapid destruction of the nerve fibres, takint; place witiiiri a few davs,

and afTectim; not only the whole peri|iheral part of the nerve where it is

c\it off from its fianj^lioa cell, but also a certain part of the central end.

The adherents of the neurone theory see in this a proof of the (le])endence

of the nerve fibres upon the trophic iiiHuence of the corresponding! nerve

cells, but their opj)onents attribute the event ])artially or entirely to

tiaimia.

The nuclei of the sheatli of Schwann do tiot participate in the L,'eneral

destruction, atul at the jieripheral part of the nerve thev iuulerL;o active

proliferation. They are stated by their activity to produce new tibril.s

(autojienous regeneration), a-id these join with the tibr(>s put out bv the

entral end. whose capacitv for refjeneration is certainly j^reater than that

of the peripheral part, atul is more marked in \-outu! patients. In atldition

to proliferation there have been various accouiit.s uf budilin^ and bifurcating;

of the central nerve fibres.

Innervation occupies altogether a year or so. Rut cases aie recorded

in which coiuluctivity has returned within a wi'ek or two. Apart from

errors of observation, the only explanation at ]ires(>nt of such a condition

is that it is due to the formation of latcial ana>' imoses.

Much remains to be done in the wav of followinj,' up the cases, and in

-tutlvini: the derails of the process, but tliere is no sort (;f doidit about the

essential fact, that tiro ii'-rvcs ecu he lUi^U:! hut mi/i/ hi (in (nuitn)nieal, but

(iho in a IdMohi'ju'dl. sfusr. Nervous conducti\it v can be restoi'ed bv lateral

communication, and this justifies the introduction of the (tperation into

<irtliopa'dic sur.iiery.

Indications. -Amon^:-! the numerous indications for nerve <ri'aftini.'. we

shall deal oidv with infantile paralysis. The requisite conditions for the

operation are that the i)aralysis should be limited to the distribution of

one large nerve, and that a healthy nerve should lie at a convenii^nt distance

from the site of operation.

The more perijiheral the union, the better, theoretically, is tlu case ; for

we then escape the zone of mixed fibres and enter that of purely niot'.r

fibres, and, in addition, the len;,'th of degenerated nerve that has to be

innervated is .-^o nuich the li->,>. Whi-ii iheu- i> no absoliUely healtliy nervy

;ivailal)Ie for graftim:, the indication for operation becomes less and less,

in proportion as the surrounding nerves are affected. We shall have cause

tifc infi-r I'cTlPMtedl V lflf(M' on fo tin' i l wl W-.tt i-m^ ('/.? >i.,v^',. <fr.W>i>wr \i\ tl.,.
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'liir.T..>it ,..xtn.,„it,..> MnJ parts .,f the .xtremiti..., and (.. tho i.uli.a, i.,„. for
>'!' «'j..Tati.,M, in [.n.|,.n.,„.,. f,, mu.sd,. and Wiuhm uporation.s.

W li.'n is til.. prupiT f ini.' to p,Mforin th,. op.r.ition '

Tin. t..n,|,.n..v .,f th. I„uln,^- authorities on tl„- sul.j.Tt is to shorton the
«l"lav, altliou,!, it lias h..,.,, found In- vporiviuv that nrov-rv n.av take
p a.r after Wn v.ars or nior... ( )ur ol,j

, . houvv.-r, is not t h. p., to, nuit.co
" Hn .xp-.rim..nt, or th.- restoration to the injured ,„usele of a feel.le power
"t t',ntraet,o„ or electrical ex.itahilitv, but tho production of a reallv
usetu nuiscle, so that h,„,.- delav is to be depreciated. Within the first six
'uonths a ter the onset of the attack of paralvsis. u-e can tell which rnu.ies
are compk-flv destroyed, and which are capable of further improvement
^ni.v t,n,e within the next six months, up to the next twentv. the con.lit.m
" the muscles will remain so far constant that .,0 further .dianj-e in the plan
"treatment need be .ontemi.lated. Ft niav be remembered, too in .le-
«3Klin;, upon the operation, that it causes Imrdlv anv disturbance, so that
int does not succee.l, some (.ther method, such as a tendon operation, ..in
always be performed later 0.1. The lon^-er tha operation is pnst(,oned the
mnie ext.nsue becomes the .hrcneration of the nerve and its end or<Mn
I'c more do the verv atrophic muscle and the weakened joint capsule
"•.mie overstretched, and the prospect.s of success become diminishe.l.
iinnk It IS well, therefore, toresort to neuroplasty about six months after the

onset of the Illness, if the cm.litions are such as to suu^est this as a suitable
m(.de„f treatment. The operation may be performed later on however
'ven li It be not the time of election, in patients who onlv present them-
selve.s for tr.'atment after some time. It has been stated that the first
three years ,,re the n.ost favourable, and that afterwards the chances be-
come less

;
our experience in this direction, however, is so scanty that such

<'l'"uons must be based more upon conjecture than uj.on actuafknowled-e
On the other hand, I think that it is not well to operate sooner than [

have said. Sp.tzy, in his earlier w.nk. said that he thought the operation
was indicated if, four to six weeks after the onset of symptoms, the reaction
to electricity was growing weaker, thus indicating that the destruction of
ni'iscle and nerve was progressing. He adds-and with g(,od reason-that
there is an ..bjcction u> this method, in that success might follow even if
he operation had not been performed, and he .ompares the problem to
that of sur-.cal interference in appendicitis. This, however, is not .,uite
on a par, for the .juestion of saving life is there of paramount importance

1 aiu of opinion that we shouM only undertake ca.ses within the three
months limit under very exceptional circumstances, when there is a special
..idication lor surgical interference. Otherwise, it is ditRcult to estimate
the \alue of the operation perse, as well as in comparison with other methods.

•Accurate judgment of cases is a matter of experience.
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Technique. \\r imn now tn thr i|iif>timi of tcrliiiiiiin'

'I lir .ilsiii UK i>ioii i> sii arrunj,'f<'. that I lie iktvc iuia^toiiio^i, dofs not

coinc lo lie ni.iiiciliatciv uiidcr it. Tliis iiiMii-.s the Ix'st possjlili' liciiliii^

o) I III- union. MM<i prevents any keloi<l formation that may oeeur from
cxtendine into the deptli of the wound. Thi' ends of tlie nerve.s are (defined

as ;,'ently as posNihIe, especial care heiri'.^ taken to avoid injuiinii their

slieaths more than is aiisohiteis necessary. Kvery coiueivahle method of

uinlni;; tlie two ends has heen praetiseil. with varvini,' (h'u'rees of sneeess.

No sineh- lei hiii(|Ue can he described as the liest, thou>;h periiaps the prefer-

ence sliould hi' ;;i\cn to that form of operation in whicii two transverse

sections are sewn toeether ; on tlieoretical 'jrouiids, at anv rate, this method
i-. the most hkely to j^'ive a ^'ooil result.

We now proceed to discus- -everal point > hearing' upon the choice of a

Lateral
/re^lifiuii'/.

\

I •ami.,•,'.!
neallhu
Sfnr,

Vu.. .").! Pk;. r.(i. Fio. Fio. .')H.

method. The simplest and least destructive method consists in fresheiiinj,'

the -idjacent >uifaces of the nerve.s for several centimetres at a point where
they run cIom- to one another, and then .-uturin^' the two together. This
is known as Lateral Apposition (Fig. ,j,j).

Another way is to cut throu<;h the paralyzed nerve and fi.x its peripheral

portion into the healthy one—Total Ascendin-T Transplantation (Fit;. 5ti).

The central stmnj. may cither be left alone, or it, too, may be implanted in

the healthv nerve (Fi^'. 57).

A .simpler way is to cut a stout tiap, with its ba.se attached to the peri-

pheral part of the paralyzed nerve, and to ^raft this into the sound uue—
Partial Ascendinj.' Transplantation (Fi^'. 58).

Total and Partial Descending Transplantations are performed on similar

lines (vidv Figs. 51». (iO. and (if).
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li^hcl l.vcutln,;; tla|„ hum l„.tl> nr, vr, a,„l unitin;; thrm ,.,,.1 to .'ml as
sli.nn. ,n K,.'. .;_'. T,„..| IVc-sai, , ..n',,,..,! I.v n,tt,„. I,..,h m.rws
'"M'|'l''f'lv a.ro>. and jomum- fh.- |.n.xinml ni,l of tli.. o,„. to th- f.,.n,.lH.nil
'"•' "I '•'• "tluT (K„. .;;)). Th.. .>onM.„clatun. wind. 1 Imn,. ,.,m,,Iovv,| h,
d-M,,!.,,,. ,h.... o,„,at,o„s is l,aM..l upo„ .hat whuh I ,,ro|,os,..| ,„
•"-"UTt.on With tr.idon tiaiwi-lantation. |, has alivadv h.v„ adopfd for
this lunpos,., so that it wouhl l„. (•onv,.ni...,t to „.ta.„ th.- sani.' syM..,,, ,„
dfscrihiii^' th.' aiiah)-oii.s operation of nciiroplast v.

Spitzv .U..s,rih,'S the .lescendii.- n...th..l as ••
...ntral," an.l th,- asr,.„d-

iiiL' iis •' ,«.nph.'ral,-' and there is no particular ,.l.j.-.-.,on to the .n.-tho.l
thou;,!. I must confess thu I, p rs.,nallv. tin.l ,t .lilhoull to ren..-.Ml..-r whicli
i> which without th(- aid .,f a memnria Ivchnica.

Spilzy has also .h-vis.-.l a sp.-cial pair of forc.-ps for pr.-v.-ntinu i„|„,v

llrill'lill

:. ,".!),
Fill. HO. Fiu. <)1. Fl(!. ()_>.

to the nerve during manipulation
; each hhide has a -roove n.-ar the end

in which the nerve lies, free from pressure.

He has a special method, too, of cutting the (laps. The in.-isio„ i.s ma.h-
at an angle, instead of transversely, so that the divided en-ls of the fibres
are eft exposed upon a sort of shelf of the healthv nerve. This shelf is
stitched do^^^l. and in this way the down-growtb of fibres into the periph<-ral
part of the good nerve, bevond the anastomosis, is facilitate.! (Fig. ()4)

The size of the flap depends upon the functional importance ot"the nerve
troin which It arises. The question is more serious in the case of an "

as-
c.-nding ' operation, in which the flap is taken from the healthv nerveA larger portu.n can be .sacriflced without an.xietv in - .lescending "

opera-
ions, but the flap .should never include more than a third, or, at most, a

Halt, of the root from which it .irises.

There is another matter in connection with the fashioning of the flap
which deserves far more attention than it has vet receive.l. We shall dis-
cuss It in detail, but first we mu.st con.nlote the descri!>.t!.-.n .-.f tKa -..=.;.-.....

.steps of the opeiatitm.

n.
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The >llHlllli;: (.1 llir Iwi. iiciAC-, i,r tl.ip^ l^ (|llll.' rUiV wlii'll ttir\ |n' closi'

l<iL;rtlirl
;
hut ll uiii' i,| I |i,m li;l^ lu lir (ll,|ilar('(l atlV (ii-^t Jlllci' tills lllll.it lie

c'(li'(l>'(l wiilioui iiii\ liiiiinnu oiiiiIht iiijiii\-. S|.iizv'.s '
liiiiiK'lliT " rmiv

'"• "• !!>' I'" 'III- |iUI|M,,f
; It n,ii,|.|- nl a t liiii liictMl till).-, wlilcli is |))i.s.si(l

lllII)U^;ll the soil tissue- 111 the rc(|lllrr,l iIii.iIKHI. and |1iM)I1;:1i wIikIi 111,.

iiri\f IS iliauii li\- nivalis (i| a si||< tlirrad.

Tlific ate vaniiiis inrllidds of iiiiilinL' tin' tun ihtvc- \\,. ran cut diic

end (ililKjiiciv, and scw it .m to llir -idc (<\ I lie (ill. i nervf after icfresliing it ;

III we (an in-ei* it in a Idiii^ii iidinal slit, so that it lies within tlie other nerve
;

(ii. lastlv, we can |ierl(iiin end-to-end anastomosis. \\'o have friMiueiitiv

(liawn the tians|ilanted part ii;;ht ihi(iUL;h a sin in the reci|iieiii norvn,
and thi'ii fixed it into tin .nieiio'- upon the opposite side, s(j as to prevent

letractioii. 'I'his hist nioditicutioii is, us we inive alreudv said, the bust.

Fid. Ii:!. Fin. 64.

'HI theoretical eniunds, liecause it seems to insure the most rapid dowu-
tiiDwth of youni,' nerve filires. In actual |)]actice, however, the method
most treipieiitly employed is that of introducinji the (,'raft into a simple
loiiyitiidinai slit.

Th same applies to the choice between a.scendin^' or desceiulinf; methods
of operatiiie. '{'he hitter is the better method, on physiol()(,'ical grounds, but
it frei|ueiitly happens that it cannot l)e adopted

—

e.g., because the nerve i.s

too thill to allow of fresheiiinu or spliuini(. In such instances the ascendinj^

lilelhod must be chosen.

The duration and extent of the paralysis also affects the choice of the
method. If the lesion is an old one, and the nerve is totally paralyzed, a
total ascendini.' transplantation is indicated, becau.se separation from its

tioi)ii.c centre 's of no importance. If. on the other hand, there is still
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MiiiH' [Hosihility of iiii|>r()v.>iii('iit. uiid tin- iutvo is iiot alto^'.'tluT iii(ii(i-il(l.-

•il i(iri(lucti()ii, |>;irtiitl ascciiiliii',' tniiispliintutioii would br the !iii'tlio(l

h'lccti'd in order to avuid iiri^ul isfii(Ior\- s(.(|iicl:i>.

TmiT'' arc otlp'r lectors, too, wlii( h wf li-iirii l)\- cxixMiciici' to upiiri'i iatf.

\\<' pass on, now, to con^idiT the dctiiiK ot siuiirini,' tlic two |i,iit>

tiv'ctlii'r. Kini' silk or catiiut i^ fin|ilovfd for tli<' piirposi-. Tin' n-Tvcs

art' iiniti'd witliout aiiv tfiisioii, so tlmt tlic stitclifs inii\- lie few in iiundn'r,

uimI ipiit.' siipcrticiiil. so in to cnisli as few tibr.vs as po>siM<'. I'.ir the sinn'

reason Spitzv pass.'d his sutures in a longitudinal direction. |i
i ex-

ceediiiL'ly important that only a niiniruai amount of fibrous tissue should
form at tiie site of the anastomosis, because it is apt to penetrate into the

interior of the nerve and interrupt the down-^'rowth of the fibres. Spitzv.

therefore, surrounded the union with a. piece of a doj^'s artery, hardeni'(|

after Koianiittrs mtthod;* with the same object a special line of fascial

sutures has been recommended, in the case of superficial nerves. The
sl<in inci>ion is closed rii,'ht u[), and th.' limli immobilized for about a fort-

night.

After-Treatment.— The after-treatment i> then lieijun. It consists, at

first, of .svstemati( electrical stimulation of the muscles and nerves, and later

on of prolonged massage and exercises. Meanwliiie, tlie limb mav with
advantaf;e be fixed in some simi>le appliance, to prevent ov.Mstietchim; of

t lie paralyzed muscles,

N'europlasty has frequently bee.n combined with operations on the
tendons. If any paralytic contracture is present this must, of course, be
reduced by manipulation, anil, if necessary, bv tenotomy, before the nerve
operat::)!! is performed. Such a line of treatment, however, is open to the
objection that if the operation succeeds, it is impossible to know whether
the credit is to be attributed to the nerve ^Taftin;; or not. This ariiuinent

applies particularly to those cases in which tendon shorteninj:; or trans-

plantation has been performed at the same time, for we know that either

of those operations, apart from nerve grafting, is very likely to give a
brilliant result.

The adherents of neuroplasty insist that the muscles mast be under a
certain tension if they are to remain or to become contractile. Thev tnain-

tain that thi.s tension must be replaced by operation if it ha.s tjeen ilestroved

by disease, and that it is (mly then that successful innervation of the muscle
becomes possible. Their opponents, on the other hand, state that tendon
sliortening alone, in conjunction with the appropriate after-treatment and
exerci.ses, i.s sufficient to bring about restoration of function (Piirckhauer,
Wittek). The only operations, therefore, from which reliable conclusions

* " Cartrile Memliriino '"
is freauent'.v u?.;?;! irs thw cf.MV.'.rv f:-.r !!;: a;-.:;;.", t-t; \~r

and is ofhcient.—Tr.vnswtok.

'm
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iiiiiv 1)1' iliiiwii. aif tliii~i' ill \\lii(h iifui(i))lii>t\' aliJiic lia^ hccn |i(Mfi>rme(l.

Hm'ii tlicii. -('r|itic's (il]j(ct that thr iiidldtiL'i'l tixalion ol' thr liriili in a

IMisition ut rrlavatimi lia^ liad --iiiiu'tliiiiL' tu do with tli(> ^iiccessfiil fcsiilr.

rill' iililv I'diirhi^ivt" casc^. tlii'it'torc. aic tho-c l>iiniaiitlv -.iicccs-ful I'xaiiiph's

ot iii'iM" L;ia!titiL; in tiauiiiatic ticivi' Ic-idii^, whcic im (ithcr tiratiiifiit has

hi'oii (.'iniiloycd. ISi'torc we (liM•u^s ri'suh-^, liowrvcr. we must icM'it to the

((Uestion ot the niaiini'f ol foiniiiiL; tlir fhiii.

It lias hithcito I II thi' inactiic to cut it witlioiit anv icli'ioiii'e to the

aiianufinctit ot the ihtvc tiliic^ witiiiii it. It ha^ iiccii assiiinrd that the

I hoicf ot the part to Im" Lirafted i~ as iiiueh a matter of iiiditfereiiee as it is

111 the la^e ot the leiuloiis. In the same way the site of iniplaiitatioii has

lieeii eho-cii ill a y)erfeetl\' liapliiizard manner, the stiriieon tiiistin^ that

the yoiinL: tihics would hit upon the path de>ired. and find their way to the

.ippi(i|iiiate niiiscles. .Medical literati re. however. utTords hut little in-

loiiiiatioii upon the internal structure it the nerves, and anatomists have

hardlv lieLiun to study it. Spitzy remarl<~. in this comiection. that " too

little is known about the toi)ouraphical arran.:emeiit of the virions tracts

in the lai;:c lerve trunks, and one cannot tell that in preparing: the surface

tor i:ratt iii'i. one is not dividinu important strands." Hniandet. writing

upon thi> suliject in IIMI."), thou,iih not in connection with nerve uraftiiiir,

made an amiouncement that seems to dash all hopes of ascertaining

accurately the distribution of the ditTerent path-, lie found. a> the result

ot phy>ioloi:ical experiments, that the motor tii)res in a peripheral nerve

do not inn in a compact bundle, but are ditfu:ed throUL'hout it, mixed up
witii all the other fibres.

Internal Anatomy of Nerve Trunks.

Dr. StofVel. tlie chief ]ili\-ician of ni\' clinic, undertook to place the

operation of nerve t lan-plantation upmi a >ecuie and detailed anatomicii!

basi<, or. in otlu'r wokU. to work out the course of the fibres in the larsje

nerve trunks b\- clinical and anatomical methods. This laborious research

i- as yet by no nieativ complete or contirmed. but the fa(ts aheadv ascer-

tained are ot such importance in c mnection with techniipie and the pr()i)er

uiKler>tanding of the operation, tli.t we shall enter into the results at some
length.

The mctliod of cliniial investigation ado]»ted consisted in picking up
nerves that were exposed durim; opeiatioii>. bundle bv bundle, with tine-

pointed toice) -. and xpiee/iiig tlirm lii:lnlv. The mu-cular contractions

that resulted were ac'iuateh noteii.

I'ost-mortcm liodies were used for the anatomical studies, rnfortil-

i'..iti'lv we hail to be coiiti'iit. for the most part, with still-born fietuses.

Portion- weic taken anti -tripped of fat and skin ; they were then placed
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lor a week m a luixtui-e of :> parts „i nitric aci.l ami '..:, parts „f 7(» to SU n..r
cent, alcohol. After a thoroii^rh washin,- the preparations Nvere rea.lv t„r
exannnation. The whole of the cnneetive tissue of tlie nerves is retidered
soit an.l cedeniatous l,y this process, whilst the nerve Hhres are hardened
J he nerve is then fastened, every 2 or :i ee.itinietres, to the utulerlvin-
structure, (nni.cles). hv nieans „f silk M.tures. m, that it ea.uiot tnove

Median root

Lateral rout.

1. Branch to flexor
^ubttmU digiforuiH.

Elbow-joint.

2. lirnnrh In llfnr
SUhliiinX rllljll,,,ii,ii.

Brohcli to j'roiuitnr
niilii fereft. ftfJur
citrin riiilui'i.'

"iiil I'almaril
"liJUS.

¥lU. ti,").— I.NTERNAI, I'l.KXl S UK .MEIin N XeRVE.

din-inn the dissection. All perineural cdnnective tissue is removed, and
then >ach nniscular branch is followed up to its attad'iuent to the main
Inmk from the periplierv. In this wav. Stoffel succeeded in tracing' maiiv
ol the muscular hratiches for a jon.i,' wav— r.(/., from tiie ujjper limb np to
the brachial plexus. The diss,.,tiou was performed with the back of the
kinte, sn that there was no ([urstion of artifact. Wh.-ii a niotoi' path was
Isolated, it was rejircsented siheniatieallv. ^o that whm ail the tracts were
worked out a comi)leto transverse .ection could Ijc diawn. Kxamples ,.f

the results are L'iven in Kit's, di; anil 71.
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A iHTipluM-al ncrv,-. theiofor... must be r.-ardcd simplv as an af.rre<rate
..t separat,- twi^-s. which are unite,! tojrether l,v nun.en.us anastomoses
One may ilescnhe tins arrangement as the " internal plexus" of the nerve
(see Fig. (i.-)).

A large numi)er of anatomical investigations of this kind were made
and the rouits -(.nfirmed hv inv..stigatio,i of th.- nerves during life, and in
freshly amputated limbs, a.ul consid..rabie nniformitv of results was ob-
tamed. .\ large amount of further i)ainstaking research will be recmired
liowever. before the question can b<. n'-arded as linallv settled

Stoffel-s results are still s,. new that it .eems to me to be better not to
describe them ui the vanous chapters „f ,he special part, but to give a
collected accoimt of tjiem here.

Musculo-Spiral Nerve.-Tlu. musculo->pi,al nerve arises from the
posterior cord of the rachial ple.Kus. It th..n divides into two distinct and
eas. V separable g:- ms of fibres. ,,„c group, con^istinu of about a third
ot the total bulk of the nerve, includes the tiluvs for the three heads of the
triceps and lor the anconeus. 1, lies beneath the origins of the teres
major an.l subscapularis. W,. will describe these as the -ulnar" fibres
ti.e arm bemg considered as resting upon a Hat surface, with th,- forearm
supmated.

The .sec.nd an.l larger gr.mp includes the fibres to all the muscles of the
orearm innervated bv the mns.ulo.^piral nerve ; it lies close to the coraco-
Inaclnahs. and mav be described as the - hnmerar' division. On more
detailed examination of the first gr.nip it will be found that the three
muscular branches tc the triceps ,.an be traced from the peripherv to the
p ace where thev unite into a single nerve, which then runs on to the plexus
1 his nerve is easilv fouml in the living subject. The tendon of insertion
o the latrssinuis dorsi is dissec^e.! free, and a nerve is found crossin.r it
ahnost at a ri,ht an.de. That ,,art is taken which looks towards the ornun
ot the muscle. In a tra.isverse section of the nerve at this j.oint tne bundle
.n -luestion would be found towards the ulnar side, in add.ti.m to a few
fibres on the .orsal as,>ect. The root to the subscapularis and ter.s major
has a similar relation to the latissimus .h.rsi. The inner head of the triceps
IS innervated, according to Stoffel. bv two fairlv lar^.- branches, which
' »^» "»"• and run up to the plexus. Ivm. on the ulnar, and .somewhat on
the j.almar. aspect of the main nerve. In the same region, there is a third
root that can be isolated, which breaks up mto several branches at the peri-
pherv

:
,t supj.hes the outer head of th:- triceps and the an.oneus. an<l also

gives sensory fibres ,o the external cutaneous branch of the nu.sculo.spual
Ihese fibres also run m the ulnar part of the mam trunk in the axilla but
rather more towards the pahnar aspect than the previous ones. We mavsumtnanze the arnui.ement bv >av,nu^ that ail the fibres to the extensors
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1)1 the upper arm run. in tiie axilla, in the ulnar portion ot the inu~culo-

spiral nerve, eitlier towards its palmar or its dorsal part.

We will next trace the lower arm fibres upwards from their distribution.

On dissec.tin<: out the various brandies j^iveu off in the j^roove between the

l)rachi()-ra(lialis and the brachialis muscles, twi-rs will be found ^oiu'.; t(.) the

braehio-radialis, the extensor car[)i radialis lon^'ior and l)revior. and tlie

.su])inator b'evis, as well as sensory fibres to the >kin and the dee]) motor

branches to the extensors of the fingers. All these branche.> can be followed

T'li'iiiar aspect.

iLOiii.

brachialis antic

Interna'

Pronator .

rwin tere6.

— i. XI ITT no-

.

Fio. tit).— Tkansvkksk Section of the E.xtended Er.Bow xr the Level oi the
'J'wo EricoNDYi.ES. Pkoximai. HAf.F. (.After 'I'oi.ut.)

Jliisciild-siiiral nervo drawn on larvi-r .-.calo for dia<.'raniniati<> |)uriioM\^. S.-ctiou .sliow.s :

l=fil)roa of .supiTtipial br.inrli. li Hbn's to bracliioradialis iiui.sclo ; 3=fibres to
oxtonsors of wrLsl. 4 =fibres to deep branch. ;"> = Hliro-; to supinator brovis.

up in the nerve triiiik. Fi^. (Iti repivsont< the arraimemeiit which thev
occupy in a transverse section taken at the proximal thiid of the groove

before mentioned.

Immediately anteriorlv rutis tlie superficial branch (1): sli^'htlv more
towards the radial side runs the bundle for the braehio-radialis (-1). Xext
come the fibres for the extensor carpi ladiales mu-cle^, whilst those for the

supinator brcvis lie on the ulnar side. i)ut slJLditlv towards the palmar
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and idi'iitiliivl l.v |inirliiiiL' it .mil ii..iiriiiL' lln' ruiiliMii inin lli;i.l I'li^iii^il. It «;iM lliim

fro'il Inr 4 IT •"> inii Imctn-i. .iiul diviili'il. i'lic Imii; IumiI of tin- iri('(i|n llimi civisnd to

f(irilnii-t on im rli;uih d ~1 iiimlnticpii of tlir miu^cuIo -iiiiivvl iinrvo. TliU iiidiciitod tliiit

it w, IS lint til.' I ir.i 1 1. 1 1 1, 11-
1 1 111 Ions; Imad tluii \\,i-i scpir.Uod. Imt its liiL'Imr liliros rimniiii?

IM tin- lllli^ruln -|ll|-ll llrlAn. OH t llll |iro\irild -^idil of its poillt of CIIW'ri.'ClK'O. It Is

tliorcfon- |in-^ililii ill. It till- ImiL' in-, id will n'.'.nii l«-. mii' iiiiuTvatrd ;i,t >onio Ulor (Into ;

lliis Would li.ivii liocii iin|iroli,ililc. .uid only |io--.il.li' liy niiMiis of iiiLisloniosfs. if the

musi iilii' liiiiii li it.-i-lf It. id liiicn tr.in~|il;uitri|.

111! IV \ iiiL' till- -|iliiit ill.r .1 foiiniirlit I lio l.iriL' ho id w is still inoxritalilc. :uid t ho

otiirr • \lo I ...III- \MT,. lis liifol.'. Till- d'lloid U IS licL'innillu' to Ih! i iiiicrv. 1 1 rd.

SuhnrainUlri'f,

llufneraf r"'tt.

FUi. i;.S.-('lll I -L OK TIIK ClRCfMFI.EX XkRVE IN THE AxiI.r.A, SHOWINT. ITS 'I'WO

Diviskpns.

1m luniiv. tlifii. wlipiiovor it is il(>ri(l,.il to uiiiti' the muscuio-spirnl in

flic iipiii'!- anil to the luedian or tlio tiiiiar, tlic .uru'eoti imist carefully con-
sider which |iart of the nerve he can licst afford to saeritice.

AnastonioM.s of the niusculo-s|iiral and the median at the bend of ti'e

elliow are to l.e avoided if possible. Itecanse they entail so much danuu,e
t" the pcri|ilicral motor l)ranches, (iiaftiiioof the median into the niusciUo-

-.[)iral would be preferable, and it -hoiild lie inserted into the internal,

posterior, or postero-external part of the lu^rve. never into the anterior.

Thi^ is not a dillicult thinu to do in practice, '{"lie perineurium is '.ira-ped

above and below the place at which the L'laft is to be implanted, and the
net vc is rotated.

Circumflex Nerve.—The circ.mntlc.x nerve supplies the teres minor and
the three parts of the deltoid— i.e.. the clavicular, acromial, and spinous
portions. -It arises from the fifth, sixth, and seventh cervical nerves, from

oiwti.rlor .1 ,.|- fl. , I'.... ,.1. .,•;,. ,,!.,.. ..J j-i..- !.-.-.. ..!.; ,1 . !
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tl placv wli.T.. ,t turns und.r tli.. lo\vor b.,nl,T of the siil.scapularis St..fTol
v.i. able U, srparat,- it into two main divisions (Fi-. t„S) Tlu- lai-.T on.'
"yu.arer to tl,,. hunu-rus, the other, describe.l l.v StofTel a, the nhiar root
I"oks cowards the ..ri^-ins of the subs..ajmhiris a,ul teivs minor.

I '"' Innneral r.,ot disappears under the ed-e of the deltoul, ..ivin- off
a tw:u hetore ,h)inj,' so; the ulnar root l.reaks up into three-viz •

(I) the
motor branch for the teres minor, whu^h lies mo,t mternal

;
(>) a .....sorv

SiJinom i>art

Fic:. f>9.— DisTKim-TioN- ok tiik CiRfTMFr.EX \erve.
DclLiia. (ores miiKir. ;uul mrvc iiit Inr inid s-prciul out Hat.

'wi^', the X. cutaueus bracliii lateralis, and (;5) a third branch, which -Iso
passes oat of sight under the border of the deltoid (Fig. ()!)).

The distribution of the whole circumflex nerve mav be beautifulK-
disi)layed ])y cutting the deltoid and teres minor awav from their origins,
together with their nerves, and spreading the whole preparation out with
the nnder-surface of the deltoid uppermost.

Tiie ulnar root gives only one .small branch to the deltoid, which supphes
t he spinous portion. The humeral root gives off the nerves to the acromial
and clavicular portions, and is therefore of oaramoni:? iir.-f.rtan.".-. ;-. ^!...

nerve-supply of the muscle. The branch alreadv mentioned supplies the
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^'ii'utiT part 111 till' aciiiiiiial |i(irtiiiii. wliiUt tlif iv>i of tlic ihtv (apart

fnmi a twiu uliicli luti^ ilnuii tdwanU tin- insert imi .it tlir armtuial part).

t)rvaks up in ili,. clavicular porti.m. Fiy, I'l'.' -Imiws tlic-^c details clcarls-.

Tho essential facts to rcinctiilicr, with rci^ard tn the perlurniatice (if

iiriiriiplasiv. are: That the ulnar i.Mit of the circunitlex takes but a iiiiiinr

jiart in tlii' innervation of the deltoid i.iiiscle, i^ivini.' ofT mdv one small
liranch which <.'<>i's to the spinous portion. The hninerai root j^oe.s ex-

clusivel\- to ihe acioinial ami cla\icular part ~ of the muscle.

One or two iiraclical points arise out <if the anatomical facts described
The humeral and ulnar roots run separate from one another in the axilla,

and can be easilv distini;ui-he(l duriti- life a fact which we have observed
at two separate operations. Kspecial care will tlieret'ore be taken in p.'r-

foriuim; desci^ndin'.' transpiantation not to miite tlie irraft exclusivelv to

the ulnar root, for the humeral i- the niore important of the two. If the

itn|ilantation can be made above the jioint at which the ulnar root come.s
off. It is possible that the whole of the muMiilo-piral nerve will recover
Its function.

Easier cases are tho-e in which cmlv the clavicular or the acromial
part is affected.

The operations de-cribed ar;> not difficult in actual prai'tice. The
perineurimn must be treated with the utmost j:entlene>s. If the posterior

circiimtf 'X arteiies are injured thev must be tied, and in one case we had
to lijiature the suijscapular arterv.

Abnormal arranjioments of the nerve sometimes occur. Thus in one
of our recent operations, it did not run on the inner side of the plexus, but

turned straight t.iwards the sur.L;ical luvk of the himienis. and jiass, d behind
it. runniiiii hiterallv to the brachial arterv. In cases like this StotTel

.sujijiests that one should first find the miisculo-spiral nerve in the axilla,

and then trace it upwards. H<ith this and the circumflex arise from the
posterior cord, so -.hat one can be sure of tindiim the nerve in this wav.

Median Nerve.—This nerve lends itself paiticularlv well to inves'-'.'ation

In- Stoffel's method, because it runs a straij,dit course and can easdy be

unraveUi'il. The result is shown in Fii.'. <i"».

The two roots of the nerve, forinin,' the so-called "median loop," unite

ai;ain. and can be traced for a considerable distance. On followiii<; out the

fibres to the three most superficial muscle> of the fo.earm. arising from the
internal e])icondvle (i.e.. the pronator radii teres, the tle.xor carpi radialis

and the palmaris louiziis). one finds that thev arise not onlv from the main
t!uid<. as stated in the textbooks of anatomy, luit also from a small roof

which can be traced uji to the proximal third of the upper arm (Fig. 70).

1 his nerve lies to the anterior aspect of the median trimk, somewhat to its

outer side. an(i ir iie^ thereioie. ui contact with the biceps (Fig. 71). The
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ii.inf;("iiient mav l)c siumnarizcd il^ follow- In t

ol tlir median iicrvt," in the niicMli' aiid di t,d thirds of tl

ran-<\i'ixi> -.frhons

ic aim. t ill' tiliriM

Uranch lo vronator railU
leret. prior earpi rit-

'tia'it. mill palmans

Mtdidn nine.

lirrtncfi fit prntatii' rwln
tfrett. tleiur carIn rtt'

(lmhn, and ftahi'itn»

Fill. TO.—Flexor Aspect ui- liium Ak.m, Mkoiav Xerve.

foi the ])runator teres, flexor carpi radialis, and palmaris longus lie close

to the biceps, iu the anterior part of the section, rather to its outer part
(see 1, big. 71). Stoffel found that there were two bundles for tiie flexor

8

4^1
Hit
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Miblimis li^'iloiuin ( )u>' cm lir tiaci'il iiji to the hikIiIIc of the >i|)|)cr ann,

and niiis in tlu' iiitiTnul part ip1 I he ulnar Hunk ; tin- Dtlu-r is nitlicr iiiuri)

tl(ii-<il in iiositioti. ami onh- iiin> ii> far as the ('lliow-jiiint (Fi;^. 71. '2 and ;t).

Till- li'ur liianclir^ tu the llrxm |iiofundus ili;^itcniini. tli'Xor loniiiis poilicis,

and jaonator tpiadratus nn'ct to form a >tout hrancii. which can ho traced

up to the tniddlr ot the uppiT arm, running in tin' posterior i)art of the

Iiei\.- (FlU, 71, 1).

firiu-hl-

aim tin-

drill.

Vu.. 71. TuA.SSVKIi-i; Ski TliiN OK I.KKT ArM. SI.IiaiTt.V HEI.OW THE .MlhDr.E.

I'riiMiiLiI |ioi!inii (li;iL'r.iiiuii.iti(.i.lly re|irr>ciitc(l. Medi.ui iktvh sliown (in larjro .scalo.

1 Filin-rt to ii.Uiiiiiri'^ IniiL'us. (lexor carpi radialis, and pnnialnr tcrisH ; •J^tjlircs

1(1 flexor suljliiiiis (li:.'i;iinnii :
.'} tihriv* to tloxor ^iU^Jlilllis diyitorutn ; i -lilires to

llcxdi- pnifiiiuliis (liL'H.inini; ."> lidns to lull of I liiniih (.ii-curcliMt; to clinical

re-llll-l.

.Ml tlif nei\e> foi- lle.Kii>n of the tinkers, thei-efore, run in tiie internal

and po-.terior pait^ of th^' nie(lian nerve in tiie up[ier arm.

These various tihre- aceoutit for the j;reater part of the nerve in the

upper-arnt ]iart of its coui-e. The remainder of its hulk is oecupied by
seii-orv fillies, and the motor tilires for the sliort muscles of the hand.

The.se seem to ocouiiy a eonsiileralile amount of the trpiisver.se .section of

tlie nerve, hut tlii-^ is not le.dly verv rt'markable when we n^member the

.size of the median nerve in the foicarm. The til)res for the ball of the

thiinili run in the outer part of the nerve in the f'lrearm.

The more important points indicated by the anatomical exatuination

were confiinied by thi' ( linical method. On stimulalin;; the ulnar part of
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locali/atiiiii ha. I imt \>i-ru ilciiiini-i latiMl l.v flic aiialiimictl nirtliod. On
Jircssiiiu the iiiTvc nillicr iii.iiv unt.'iidiiv I li.- tl.-xois ol' the linden twitilu'd

It is ohviciis that StcitT.Ts rr^iilt, haw an iin|M.rtaiit hearing' upon tin'

jiiifcMinancc <i| lu'tvi' i;ialt iti;,'. It it is (Ic^ivil to iiitn-rvat.' th." tlcxors of

the liii^.'crs, thr ;;iaft imi>l hi' iiit kmIummI into I hi' iiiti'tiial ami postoro-

iiiti'iiiiil paits of thi' iiu'iiiaii iirivi', whilst it it is thi' thi'iuir I'lmin'iicn that

is afffcti'ii. till' aiitciior part iini-t li.' attack. (!.

Ulnar Nerve. -In the cum' of the uinai- ncivc the isolation ol till' hiaiichcs

for the two ioicariii iiiiiscjcs is .litruuit. and can oiilv I tVcctc.l lor a short
distance, The Imndle supplvinj,' tlie flexor profundus dii^itoruni Ikm in

the internal and posterior parts of the section, diirin;; the course <,f the
nerve tlirou^;h the forearm, and around the epicondvle. If it is followed

upward, it clmn-^es its [losition, so that in the middle of the upper arm
it occupies the posterior and post.'roexternal |)arts of the secition. in

the foi' arm the dorsal cutaneous branch to the hand lies to the inner side,

whilst the [josterior part, which corresjionds to the lar^ie ramus profundus,
includes the tihres to the hvpothenar mu.-cles, the intorossei, third and
fourth lumhricals, adductor jiollicis, and the deep head of the llexor hrevis

piillicis.

The .sensory fibres of the ramus siiperticialis run in the anterior part
of the section. The deep branch, with which we are particularly concerned,
can be traced as far as the elbow-joint, and then disappears on the reverse
side of the nerve, where it appears to run for .^oine distance farther.

A secti(m taken at the middle of the upper arm, therefore, has the
following structure : Tlie fibres for the flexor carpi ulnaris, flexor profundus
di;,'itornm, and the small muscles of the hand are posterior and postero-

external, whilst the sensory fibres are anterior and internal.

This anatomical localization may be confirmed to a certain extent bv
a clinical test, in the proximal third of tlie upper arm. Stimulation of

the external and postent-external j)arts of the nerve causes contractions
of the flexor carpi ulnaris. and brisk reaction in the interossei. I'inchinj^

the palmar aspect of the nerve causes flexion of the fourth and fifth tinj^ers.

and also, to a certain extent, of the second and third, as well as twitchini;

of the hvpothenar muscles. The latter does not agree with our schema.
It is jiossible that the points of the forceps penetrated too deeply towards
the centre of the nerve, or even towards its dorsal parts.

The determination of the topographv of the fiijres of the deep branch
IS of special importance. There has beti, hitherto no .successful treatment
for paralysis o* the short muscles of the hand, and the serious seipKjLo to
which it gives rise. It would therefore be particularly gratifying if one
could successfully innervate them by means of a graft implanted into the
|,"„-.i'ji;vr pu,r\, ul riiC rivirVc, iii tiie iuieaim <u u[)[)ei arm.
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Anterior Crural Nerve. It is „i,l' th, [,;i,t that li,.^ M,m I'oupiirt'-*

liK"ii..'iil that l..n.N it-oll t., Murj-inii tiv.itm.-i.t, but it mav !.,• i.u.nti.m.Ml

•innra' n*'f re

i' nfn-f.

/'fnnmu' ntrv4.

Flli. 73.-EXTERN.M, IN.rUTEU. \EKVt (=('OMMOX CkRONEAL), DISSECTED O.T IV A
Kreshi.y Amittateu Lei:.

a- Mnlor nervo to iHir.Mioi
;
h -- sensory tihrcw ;

r ^i.bros to tibialis anticus ; '/ lil.re>^
to tibialis amicus and external lon^-,,. .iJL'itoni,,, ; e. libros to oxtomal ;u„^u.
Iiallucia, extensor brcvis dif;iloriim. anil (Ir)rsal ilif;itftl iicrvos.

f"i the sake of completeness, that the proximal part also can be very easily

to tiie spinal cord.

l-aris. ariii iiuii iiie.sc can be followed right up

i
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StotTi'l fiiuiul thiit tlie iKM'vc hrnkc ii]> into tliroo cliiui portinns. iinme-

(liati'ly Ix'ldW tin- fold of the j;roiii (Fiu. ~'2).

Till' hitcr;il port ion --iiou lnvaks up iutu four oml-hraiiches, which nil

>iippl\- tlu' sartoiius. cntciiim the iniUT Ijiu'cKt and posterior surface of the

luuxlc al)(iut '2\ coiitiiiK'trcs liclow Poujiart s lit;ami'[[t.

The intci'iial port ion ((iiiipiisc^ tlic liraiich for I In' rectus femoris and a

laij;ci' l)raiuli. whicli liicaks up into tliri'e, Tlie external divisi.,u crosses

the crureus to >u]iply tlie vastus externus ; the luiddle one supplies, chielly,

the vastus exfeinu>. liut aUn i;i\"i's ^duie tiljres to the iiureii^: ami the

iilt(Miial one uoi'^ excliisi vel\' to tin' \a^tus iulrruus.

Tlie Uiiddle povtion uive^ olT two hraiiehe^. of wliieh one >n])plies the

enireiis, and the othef the \-astus internum. This jxirtio" lies on the inner

side ol the sa|)lien()ils nerve, and the hranch to the pectineus.

The internal ami middle poitioii> are connerted by an anastomosis.

It will he noticed that it i- the middle portioii that -u|i|)lies most of

the tihre.-. to the (piadriceps — viz.. tho^e to t!ie rectu>. the vastus extermis,

and a part of tlie ciuieus.

The ])ractical liearim; ot all tl '- i-. that if the ipiadrice])s i> eomj)letclv

jiaralyzcd. and the .--aMoriu--. - i-iiiei ha]ipfns. has escajjeil, the nerve to

the latter nui-cle tna\' lie divide<l alio\-e the |ilace where it dividt>s. ,ind

implanted in the nnddle |ioitioii of thr anteiior crural nerve. This is (piite

an easy thin;^ to do. iuit lo pi-o\ i-ion i~ made for the i rureus. This, however,

does not niattei iinich. and. indeeii. we ha\-e uIiimi noticed, when perfornuni,'

transplantation, that the nerve-- to the cruren^ were still ipiite healthv,

althoueli tlie ipiadliceps. a-> a whole, \\a~ paral\/;ed.

External Popliteal Nerve. Tin- nerve can he dividi'd ipiite easily, fcr

1 distance of seseral centimetre-- aliove the neck of the tihiila. into two

porti()n> of a]iproxiinatelv eipial -i/,e. (Hire-ponding; to the anterior tiliial

and musculo-cutaiieou> net\e< (Ki'i. 7-"'|. '\\\'' former tihre-- lie clo-e to the

hiceps tendon. whiKt the nther- aie n^ai the liliiali-. We have satislied

ouiM'lves repeatedly at opi'ialioii- a- to the po-si'iMlitN of dividim; the neive

into its two coirst itneiit part-^.

The anterior tibial ner\'e tan be divided, toi' abiuit I centimetre-- of

its leneth, into three bundle- ( hie ui\i>i' ; (Fil:. T.'l. <) lie< nearest to the

biceps tendon, and include^ the motor fibres foi- the eivater part of the

tibialis anticus; the middl one (Fii;. T^!. il) cont.iins the fibre-^ for the re-

mainder of the tibialis ai'ficu-. and for the exten-nr lonnus diiiitornm ;

the t hiid su]iplies t he extensor lomjus hallucH. t he extensor brevis dii;itornni

and the dorsal dieital (sens-.-i-s-) nerves (Fi". 7:1. i ).

The iniisculo-cntaneou-< aho consists ol two divisions: the lari^er lie.s

neai- the anterior tibial nerve, and (he smaller looks towards the popliteal

space (Fig. 71$, a and b). The former includes the sensory fibres for the
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ankle anil fiiot. anil thi' lattfi >upiilii's luotoi' tiliiv, lo the two j)t>ri) ileal

i

Internal Popliteal Nerve ( Tilnul A'.) —All tin- hranchos to tho triceps

Mira' aiise linni one rnniiUDH rout, wliieli runs in that part ot the internal

popliteal ni'ivi' whi.-ii looks lowanls the knee, ami can be separated u[) to

aliout the iniilille of the thiiili. A little \va\- alio\e the knee-joint it divides

into two inaiti i)raiiche-, : an external one. which supplies the motor fibres

to the outer head of the gastrocnemius and the soleus, and an inner one.

which supplies the corre>|ioniliii'i head of the gastrocnemius. The rest

of the nerve i> occupied bv the fibres to the tiliiali~ postieiis. flexor loni.'tis

iliLiitorum. and the tlexnr lnnizn- hallnei>. Stofl'el did not >iicceed in isolating

rhe>e til)re> to hi^ entire satisfaction.

The topo,L:r,i|'li\' of the n.-rx"- of the popliteal space is of the meatest

priUliral importance. If the penmei are ])aral\zeil. nerve iiraftini^ should

lie perfoinied into that |iait nt the external pojiliteal ner\e which looks

towards the knee-jdint. When the p.nalysis affects the distribution of the

anterior tibial ner\e, it- ili\i-ioii into three parts, as described above, must
be remembered.

When the internal po](liteal nerve is paralvzed. the best piece of the

external to "raft into it is the anterior tibial ]iortioii. because it contains the

LTfcatest number of motoi- titires, niid the destruction of one of the nerves

to the tibialis aiiticiis is not of anv ureat importance, owiiiii to its double

suiijily. If it is the triceps sura^ that is at fault, the graft is implanted

into the )ioplit(>al aspect of the internal ])o]iliteal nerve. If. on the

oilier hand, the triceps suru' is intact, the internal popliteal nerve mav
be utilized to furnish a graft, cnttiiit; it from the tract described, above the

orii^iii of the muscular branches. This is then implanted in the external

popliteal or anterior tibial nerve. A more reliable wav. however, is to

sacrifice the middle muscular branch to the inner head of the gastrocnemius.

The outer head and the soIcun are then 1 'ct.

Alter this digre^sioll, which shows v ' .ly how much our operation

has yet to be improved, we return to the conside 'ation of what is known at

the present tini(> with regard to the results Of neuroplasty in infantile

paralysis.

Spitzy states that the operation is successful in about 70 per cent, of

cases. This statement needs consitlerable modification, however. In the

iiist ])lace. his figures are based upon all the pulilished cases of neuroplasty,

whereas only a small proportion of these are instances of infantile paralvsis.

Auaiii. as we have alread\- pointed out. the valuable results obtained bv
neuroplasty have freipientl\- lieeii diseduiited b\- the simultaneous perform-

ance of some operation on the tendons. Lastly. Spitzv describes as a

.success cases in which imiervatioii has proceeded so tar tliat the muscles
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li.ivf rcL'aiufd tln'ir [idwcr cDntractiiit,'. IIo attaches no impoitaiico to

till' c Piparative usflessncss ~,i these weak, wasted muscles.

I lia\ e taken the trouble to amplify tiie summary of the subject published
liv Sherrcn in I'.MKi. Tiie results are jriven here in tabular form, whilst the

individual cases, and inv (jwm operations, are described in the appropriate
chapters of Part II.

Whilst this book has been in tiie press, several other cases have been
broujilit tu my notice, and may be briefly de.scribod.

Taylor perfornied as(endin<r transplantation of the eii,'lith cervical

and first dor.sal nerves into the junction of the fifth and sixtii cervical, in

two cases of infantile paralysis of the forearm, of four and ei,i;lit veai>" dura-
tion respectively. In one case some power of extension of the wiist ar 1

finjiers returned in the course of a year, but in the otiier little improvement
resiilted.

Tubby treated six cases of paralysis of the ujiper and lower extremities
by this method, and four showed distinct sijrns of improvement.

-Maraghano, in one case, implanted the paralyzed external jiopliteal

nerve into the internal, and observed marked improvement. In another
case, in whicii the anterior crural, obturator, and sciatic nerves were
affected, he transplanted a piece of the anterior crural from the sound side

into the anterior crural of the paralyzed side. After tive months tiie thii;h

had increased in size, and the knee could be slightlv extended.

Eighteen out of the twenty-five cases recorded in the table consist of

paralysis in the distribution of the external popliteal nerve. The result

of the operation was positive in thirteen cases, and in four or five only did
a really u.seful limb result ; in tlie other eight the result coulil only be
described as a partial success. Two transplantations into the paralyzed
internal poplite-l nerve met with special success, and an encouraging result

followed a similar operation npon the circumflex nerve. The notes of
the cases of grafting into the median ,'r.d the anterior crural are instructive.

Two plastic operations were ))erfornied upon the fifth nerve root. One
failed, but the other was a brilliant success. Success, in Spitzy's acceptance
of the word, was therefore obtained in over 70 jjcr cent, of cases, but if we
adopt a more rigitl standard, such as is recpiireil for practical purposes, the
percentage sinks to le^s than half.
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Tilt' time tliiit clap-c-- hctoiv itiiii'iAaliou l.ikr, pl.iii' varifs ciin-iidcr-

al)ly. Whi'ii till' iHTw IS comiilii.'lv (IivlIimI. it take- ai I.M^t nix f(i ci^lit

weeks, l)Ut very (>tt"'ii as mauv luoiitlis, lictoie tlie eaiiir-i \oluiitai\- iiiovc-

liients aiv made. Furtlier |)n);^ress is aUo very >lo\v. and iiiav (lecaipv twD
vears alter I lie opciat imi. ()eea-iiiiiali\- a .>iieri'^-,tiil rr^ult appear^ in

<ine tu three weeks. Init no explaiuitidii <<i this jilienoiii.iion lias yet l)een

,L;i\eii.

Another im[)()rtaiit iiue>ti.in is that ni tiie jo^s of tiiiK'tion that neces-

sarily results Irom dividinj^ healthv iier\c tlhre. in iierl'oriniii.4 desc'iidiiii;

transpliintatioii. It
' is heen found that injuries of this kind iinderno

'••latively rapid repa, 'veil in ea-.-. of infantile paralvsis. where the
iiii]ioverislied iiiiisele w Hot stand niiieli daiiKmiiiL;. we repratediv find

it stated that no laslini; haiiii has resulted, ( »ur own e.Xjierienee aurees
with this statement.

This ipiestioii can oiilv be aeeuratelv -tiidied when \vr possess full

information coneerninj; the distriiiution of the various Imndles in the

]ii'ri[ilieral nerve roots, and can localize lesions with e.xaeiitude.

\'ei\- little is known ahoiit associati'cl movenient^. and their representa-

tion in the [leripheral nerves. Whilst they are common in plastic operations

upon the facial nerve, anil only disa[)pear slowlv. the power to convey isolated

motor iinpiilses seems to appear much more ra])idl\- in the perijiheral nerves.

It is difficult to imdi'istanil why, when a tla|) of the internal popliteal nerve
has been transplanted by the descendiiu; method into the external popliteal

nerve, the flexors alone do iKjt contract wlu>n the patient wishes to raise?

the foot, and later on, the tlexors and extensors siniultaneoiisK-.

On surveyiiii,' critically tin? ]iresent position and value of neurojilastv,

and coiiiparini; it with tendon operations, we arrive at the followiii',' con-
clusions.

'J'he idea of the iK'ive operation is quite difYeriMit from that of the tendon
operution. It attacks the di.sea.se at its actual site, and if it is successful,

it is an ideal method of treatment, for it iuim;^ about functional recovery

without anatomical disturbance of tlit> musculature.

The operation, liowever. is not as satisfactoiy in practice as it is attrac-

tive in theory. The results that have been obtained after much laborious

work are certainly promising, but do not compare in point of elliciencv with

tho.se of tendon operations. For not only does the latter method insure

the recovi'iy of power in the muscles, but it is a very reliable proceedinj^,

and one that justifies us in ^ivinj; a fairly confident pro;.;iio-:- to the patient

and his relatives. The rapidity of the result is another point in favour of

tendon transplantation. Social reasons freijuently necessitate our efTectinf;

a cure as (ptickly as possible. Where time and mone\- are of little nionient.

neuropiasty may reasonably be employed, but it is unsuitable for the
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liulk (i| iiiiliiiar\ linspital ]i:iticnts. Aitlirndisi^ luis lucii dcscrihcd a-; tlic

(i/Knilid 11(111 /xriui'. lifcausc it is an iiicxjiciisivc line ol ttcatnifiit a- riim-

i"ip''l with tlif ii-i' (if a[iiiaiatiis. In tin' sainr wav iiciiKiiilastv iiiav he

t iinrd 'lie II III- ratui ilin'/iini. liccau^c it entails a ^n'utiT rxjicndit iirt' of time

and money, with frc(|iu'ntly a -niallir chanrr ot success. The expenditure,

however, is not imavaihn^'. for the method represents a new hne of adsance.

and :t i- our j)ri\ ilejie and our dutv to rench-r it a practical, safe, and snccessfid

method. Tlie task is a ditlicuit <ine. luit the prolileni i- eiicouiaL'in!.'. and
the succes>es tliat liave ah'eadv liecn attained rrn(h'i- mir ultimate success

certain.



I'Airr II

SPECIAL

i'HAl'THR I

PARALYSIS OF THE MUSCLES OF THE NECK : PARALYTIC
TORTICOLLIS

TiiK musch-; of tlii' neck lia\i- trcnucutlv Ix'cti found to he panilvzcd duriii"

flu> acute sta-ic of tlic attack, f-pcciallv >iiicc our kiiowled^'c of the earlier

sJL'ns and symptoms lias ijeeii increased hv the study of the larjzer ejjideniics.

The head falls backwards in a limp manner that is ([uite different from the
riuid hvperextension that characterizes cerehro-spinal meningitis. This
fact has i)een ))ut forward as a means of differential diagnosis.

It is very unusual, however, for this initial paralysis to persist, whollv
or partially. I mvself have oidy seen three children in whom a considerable
part of the musculature was lacking or severelv paretic aftor the lapse
of a vear.

The neck looks h)ng. thin, and shapeless. The posiiion of the head is

determined hy the few muscles that remain. It is verv '• wobbly," and
falls over to one side, or, more often, backwards, if the slightest push be
given to it (Fig. 74).

The treatment consists in the use of regular gynuiastic exercises, and a
supporting ai)paratus. A narrow leather hoop, fastened at the side, encircles

the chin and occiput. Three or four round, thin steel supports are jointed
to it, and extend down to the waist, being modelled accuratelv to the neck
and thorax. Elastic tractors are fastened to their lower ends, and also
to the axillary crutches oi a spinal jacket. A waistband with shts in it

keeps the supports in their proper position. The position of the head can
be regulated at will by arranging the elastics (Fig. 7.')).

I myself employ a simpler device, which prevents the head from falling

forwards, and also has the advantages of being inconspicuous, and easv to
take off. The foiiudn.tiou of th.e antsMratus cojisiKts nf tw.'. !);.".:'.l.!i;.! !...!'.

shoulder-pieces, reaching to the l)reasts. The.se are fastened together in

127
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Iroiit liv .1 Iiaii-v.'i>c ,t,..| -tup. .111.1 Ip.'liitnl In lu.i -li.i|,>, wludi i|(»h

nil.' ailiitil.T. .\ tlim >\vv\ |),l^M'> ll|i llimi IIm' Ik.iiI Imi tu \\w clilll. Ilioilldi'.l

to tlic cuiitour of ihi' iiM-k. It cani.- a hhpuMimI |m,|. ii|„,u u|||,|, tli.'

(hill i^ ..iipjHirtnl. 'I'lii. Mitical -ii[i|Mprt i- la-tc I \n tli,. I niii-vt'iM' liai

liv ii Mirt i)f l)a\(iiii't catch, --o that it can he .'a-iK disjointed liv a sli^h

u|iwaiil [Hill (KJL'. Tii).

I iiilatcial |.aral\-is ol the -in iiii-iiia-tiud iv-uh- in paralytic tortiCOlils,

a \fiv rare condilinn, <il' wlii<-h lli.lla ha- -(.n and (h -ciihcd twn ca-c-

I inysolt have only had the <i]i|iuitiinit\ ol -eein;; and (p|M-iiiiiiiL; npon one ol

thcM. ca-e-^ (Fie. 77). The j„ad incline- -liehtlv towards the healths'

-ide, and the chin in tjie opiMi-iie direction. \'ohiiitai\' turning' of the

head towards the otiier -idc^ i- ditlicnlt. lint the nioveii'.ent can lie [icrlornied

liy the >ur;;eon without dillicnltv. (in rei(iii's| nm il,,. i,,,tient to move
the chin downwards or to one -ide, a'^ainst re-i-tance. it will In' noticid

that the muscle docs not heconie ]irominiMi( on the alTcctctl -idi'.

In loii^i-stamlinj^ ca>e>. with -lioiteniim ot the nuiscles, tlie treaiineiit is

the same as in any other torticollis^vi/.., tenotomy ol the sound sterno-

lua.stoid, tollowed by inas-aue and e.verciM's. Holla olitaiued satistactor\

lesults in this way in the ca>e of a irirl ai^ed -i.\-. ami anothin o| -i.xteen, who
al-o had paraly-i, of the le^-. .My own ca-e wa- a--ociaIed with severe

paralvtic scoliosis.
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PARALYSIS OF THE MUSCLES OF THE BACK AND ABDOMEN-
PARALYTIC KYPHOSIS, LORDOSIS, AND SCOLIOSIS

I'kmmankM' |iaial\-i- 1.
1 ilic tiiiiM li'.s lit tlir liack ami al)(loini'ti is rare,

iliou:;li not Ml rare a> wa> ai (>\u- tiriu' iiiia;jiiii'il. As a iiili-, it is associiited

u 111 r\tcii-ivi' |iaial\-i- and [laic-i- i.i tli.> liinh^, tli(Mii;li it somctinii's

lia|i|)rns that tlif s.^vi'iitv nt ih,. latlci jiarl of tlic atlcct ii.ii faus,>s the fact

thai thi' l)a(l< iiuiv(lr> an' iiivdlvcil tci lif ii\ I'rliidkcd tor mihu' tiiiii'.

Til.' aiiatoiiiv ,111.1 |ihv-.ioloi.'v of tlir -|iinal iiuisclcs arc so coinpliwitcd

that II IS ditlicult to -tiidv tiicir paralysis. It is possible, therefore, that

cases ot limited [laraK -i- <if t he miHcles of the hack iiiiiy escape ohservatiou

more tivipieiillv than i- the ci^e uitji ihc al>domiiial mii-cli's. When the

lesion is M'Verc. a \er\- -tiilcinv chnical |iictiire re^ult>. and the dia'.'iiosis

IS easv.

Paralytic K.yphosis.

Instances ot paralvtic >coli<isis are \i'rv uncommon.
Heine, ill his famous iiook. mentions tiie tlisease. but what lie describes

liv this name is a motor and scn-ory paru[)legia associated with localized

kyphosis of the vertei)ra'- /.< .. spondylitic paralysis and ^'ibbus. He
mentions this merely as a point of interest in the differential dia^'iiosis. All

kyphosis is th. xpression of the insiitficieiicy of the sjiinal nui>cles. In
addition to telescoping, thi' vertebral (nhimii sinks forwards as far as the
(ompro.-ibility of the intervertebral discs and the tension of the ligaments
ind joint capsules will allow. Such total kyphosis is particularly well

marked iii paralysis and extensive paresis of the erector spina> muscle.
We find it in patients who sit niiich— i.e.. in the first few years of life. Th.'

deformity reaches its maximum in those cases in which the pelvis sinks
backwards, as the result of simultaneous paralysis of the muscles of the
hip, and especially of the ilio-psoas. The patient can then only sit up if

iie restores his centre of gravity by throwing his spinal column forwards
(see Fig. 7H).

The most important part of the treatment consists in careful, patient
massage and exercises, continued for many months or years.

If the paralysis is comulete. the onlv thini; that rnn be done i^ tn .innlv

I3II
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a spitiiil sii[i|)iiit T'lN iiiiiv aUd lir u-rd with ;i lv,iiitnt;.> in imn'si.-i. Tlu'

Iti'^t lixatioii is alTiirdi'd hv a cursi't inaili' ut iiMthiT. |)iiii |ilastic, (clliiliiM',

celluloid, piaster of I'ans. (,r sdiiic mati-rial of thai kind (^iv Fii;. 7'.»). A

FiQ. 78 (After Schultess.)

more comfortahK' applianro is a jacket made of stuff, and fitted with pelvic
bands and steel supports (Fi<;. SO).

In some cases the application of a simple chest-brace of the well-known
pattern is aii tiiat is neces.sa'y (Fig. S2).

i
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111 tlip inori" st'vcro cases it is ottcii iit'ces>aiv to conihinc a sui>ii(irtiTii^

appiiiatiis for tlip Icus witli tlic N]iiiial jacket. We sliall describe these

coiiihiiicd instnmieuts, and the assistaiice wiiicii tliey att'ord in walking, in

a later chii|ili>r.

Via. 79.

Paralytic Lordosis.

Lordosis may arise as a compensatory in(>chanisni in double contracture

of the hip. due to paralysis of its muscles. Locomotion and the restoration

of the upright position are then rendered ]iossible by means of exai.'<i;erated

flexion of the lumbar spine.

Trv'.e paralytic lordosis, iiowever. is that which follows affection of the

trunk muscles. Wo have already mentioned that thi.s in connnonly as^so-

ciated with }>aralysis of the lower extremities, and as sevt .e paralysis often

goes with contracture of the hip, it is quite possible that true paralytic

lordosis is not verv cominonlv oi)servi'd.
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Heine clescriljod and tiuuied ii defoniiitv of this kind (Fii;. Si).

The condition may result from i)aialysis of the abdominal muscles, as
well as of the hack, if the hack muscles are iiaralvzed. the patient is liable

to fall forward as the result of the unopposed action of the tle.xors of the
spine- -i.e.. the alidominal iiuiscula-

ture. He avoids this by lirndin^ his
'

bpinal ccjlunm into a position df

Fj-;. 81
Fh;. SI.

lordosis, until he estai,lishe> a kind of eipulibrium bet wen the weh-ht
of his trunk and the puU .,f ],i. abdominal muscles. The lordo.sis" is
Joe: Led w the lumbar vertebra', this beinu the mo.st movable part of
the spine (Fiji.Xi). The hip-joints are thus markedly extended, and the
l)elvi.s is tilted forwards A i.lim,l..lli„. ,lr...^„..,i c *i.„ .

' •
^ :; '••••= •"- ":-•-' pjTuuii-

iient spinou.s imicess. falls behind the .-.acrum.
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Fio. S;2

is attdidinl \>v treat-

ment witli a corset.

but massage atid

exercises are of con-

siderable im])()rt-

ance. wiiiNt the

constipation fliat i-;

ahvay> present, as

the result ot the

paralysis of tiu^

aixloniinal uuisrles.

must lie treated bv

medical means.

Permanent par-

alysis o{ tin- ab-

dominal muscle-; i-

not so uiieciminon

jic tlio literature of

the subject would

If the abdominal muscles

are paralyzed, the erector spinao

has no antagonist. The pelvis

is tilted strf>ngly forward, the

lumbar vertebrsD are drawn into

marked lordosis by the con-

traction of the ilio-psoas, and

the upper [tart of the trimk i.s

thiown forward. The exteu-

sois of the back, therefore,

perjM'tuate the lordosis, and

prevent the vertel)np from sag-

ging liackwarels. The plumb-

line falls on to. or in front of,

the -aerum (Fig. Sf). Thii

lordosis may reach such a

severe degree that the sacrum

is almost liori/ontal. It dis-

appears altogether when the

patient lies on his back, and

oiiK' bei.jmes permanent when

the deformity has been present

for a long time. Great relief

Fu;. 8.'!.
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••if

sugjiest. The obli((ue muscles are iniieh iiioie tre(iueiitly utl'ecteJ than the

recti. The abdominal walls are slack, and buljie out when the patient cries

or strain.s. This condition is far more easily missed, if the suri.'eon does not

specially look for it, than a localizeil ])aralysis in some part of the wall.

The latter condition bears some resemblance to a hernia (Fij,'. S.")).

It is uncertain whether it arises from a very limited initial focus, <><

wiu'ther it remains as the residuum of a more tliffuse paralysis. There is

ni> doubt, however, that .some improvement may occur, although I liiivc

(lb-. Tved patients with irreparablr

(l;iiiiaj.'e to their abdominal walls.

We have already descrilxMl the

^it|iiel8B, and the prtiper methods

of dealin'' wntli them.

m

Fu:. S4. Im<

Paralytic Scoliosis.

iThis is a mucli commoner result of infantile paraiy^i-. and is due to

the ^pinal mu^cles being uuecjually affecied. Some authors (.Morton, Sparre.

T'litschovius) have stated that the so-calle I "habitual scoliosis'" is ;ctio-

lo^'icallv related to poliomyelitis in 7") per (^ent. of eases.

\ di'^t'>^f^f'<'^>> mii.jf Iwi i>i'k.l.. i...t,,- , ti ....I ..4..tw. ........ I. .4 ,,. ..^..i:...:.

We are not concerned here with that form of scoliosis that results from
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|iaiiilv<is iiiul iiit('iiu|)lf(l ^.Towtli dl a leu, I,, th.w,. static cases i\\v lumlwr
foiivcxity of tlir s|>iiii' is iliivctcd IdwanN tlir injmvil liiiih, and tlic ])clvis

is tilti'cl i:i the sMiiii' iliioction (Ki^. '*^'i).

Xor -liail wo (ii.-riHs that tmni wliicli lnliow-, paralvsis of tlic sliduldcr

iihimIi's, \Vr sliall couliiii' (Mii-i'Ki'- ti> tliat form of scoliosis wliicli is

I aii^rd li\ uinlatcral or iiii,M|iial jiaralv-is of tin- tiiusclcs of tlic bade. If tin?

|iatii'iii uor~ alioiit. tlu' tnidi'iicv to -rolio>is is incivasod l)v certain other

I-'li:. N(i. -Sl'ATK I'MiM.Vrir S( I

tactors—,.,/.. the atlitiide thai i- ailopted in the etTort t(, maintain a proper
centre of mavitv. In oi(hT. tiierefoic. to otiinate accuratelv th'' efkct
oi iniihiteral paralysis of the l)ack in prodnciiiL; scoliosis, we must study
patients who have not walked ahont. Oliservations on this subject are
ni .'iitlv needed, lor we havr no ]iirei-e information about the tuiturc and
n.rchanism of paralytic -iolio>is. although Heine described and illustrated

caM's (Fi^. ST).

lnsutli( ii'ui attention has hitheito lieen jiaid to thestane effect of external
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iiitliiriu'os, apart fidiu the (liivc'l asvinmctric action (>!' tlio imwclcs Id dis-

toitiiii,' the sjiiiii". This has alwavs to itc hornf in mind in ronsiiK'riii'.' tiu!

(lc-(ii])tions that arc uivcn of parals'ti<' scohosis.

Most autliors state tliat tlic most important item in the diagnosis is

the fact that t!ic i-dnrf.nfi/ is iiJimts/ iihuin/s dircctcil tnintrds thr nidc if flic

hcdlthij iii>(i<dc!< ; only in tiic rarot cases are these found on the concavitv

—

e.'/.. five instances recorded by Firinin Charles. Landerer tried to ex])lain

tiiis nnitonnitv of the di'-iortiim hv comparison of the spine to a ina>t

.su|iported l)v a mnnix'!' of ropes stretched on either ^iile of it. if a lope is

1

i

Fi... ,sT.

JoosiMied. the mast sinks towards the otluT >ide. and if the nuiscles are weak

on one side, the spine falls over towards the fiood side. This comparison.

how( \er. is by no means apt. The spine has no tixeil point, like a mast,

and in addition to the powerful nuiscles which pass from the pelvis to the

vertebra', it has a lunnber of other intrinsic muscles which m<i(lify its niove-

nients very consideraiily. Furthermore, the cumparisou fails, in that if

a lope is loosened {i.e.. if a muscle is paralyzed), the spine bet omes convex

tiinards the paralyzed side. Schultess and Lorenz think that the scoliosis

is caused by the patient's .attempts to maintain his proper centre of (^r.ivitv,

and the perpetuation of os.seou.s limitation of movement by the pull of the

V
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healthy mu>cl.'-,, 'I'lie iHUiil iv-,uli is sccilioM-. with the corivfxitv dii rLe ^^ood

side, hut iKTasiiiiiiillv t \w liralt hv .i.lr will l)c concave. Th.' liealthv lUiHclcs,

then, lie chiefly on the convex side, hut soiui'tinies on the concave side also,

as was the case with ionlosis.

This explanation is undoulitediv correct for lon,i;-standinu [)aralvtic

scolioses, hut it takes account soldv of static forces, and leaves the effect

of the innscles entireiv out of count.

Other oli-iTvcrs have reizarded trophic dist\iriiances of the growth of

I lie bones as the cause of the dcfcuinitv. The vertebra' are .said to become
-ottened on the paralyzed side, and to bend under the .superincumbent
weii.;lit. The ribs do the sanu> (Kedard, Levden). Others, ajjain, have
tlioiii^ht that the bodies and ribs underLfo unilateral arrest of growth .similar

lo that which occurs in the loim bones of the extremities. The result is

scoliosis with th.' convexitv towards the s,,unil side (Messner, Hoffa,

.Miralli,.).

.Moti;sarr,ii and .•<chulte-- attributi^ the def.irmitv to a combination of

muscular action and trophic di-turbaiice of L:rowth.

Important information has been derived from investigation of the question
in the living subject, and in |)ost-mortem licidies. a> well as from animal
experiments.

Sureeon^ sometime- ,i--unie that, ix'cause the right arm and Icl; are

paralyzed, the naisculature of the iiack is also affected Ufion the .same side^
a conclusion whicii is not justitiable.

Xcither lan an accurate opiiuon be arr ved at bv palpation of the
iiiii-ele-, ot the two siiles. for the outline ami apparent bulk of the muscles
a:(' con^ideralily altered by rotation of the vertebra'.

l*]stimation of ditferences in the contractility of the erector spina< mu.scle3

i~ aKo liable to leatl to mistakes, if the verteiini' are at all fixed. Electrical

testing is ecpially unsat islactorv. liidee<l. we know that even in habitual
scoliosis ditferences in electrical excitability are the rule, and it has beea
thought, tor this reason, that almost all scolio.ses are paralvtic. It is

iiiipossiiile to estimate by electrical means the functional capacity of the

lateial flexors (jf the spine and ih^ rotat.u nmscles, so deeplv are they
placetl.

(.'ases ot accidental ru|)tuie of the crei'tor -pnue on one side have beea
reiMtrded by (lolebiew-ki and l.eibold. and have presented features analogous
to ordinary scoliosis. In both instances total scoliosis with the convexity
to ill.' injured side was the result. It is tmrea.sonable, however, to draw
iicneial conclusions from these i.solated cases.

The post-mortem room affords an opportunity of comparing the nature
ot the deformitv with the condition of the muscles bones, nervos. a>id s'jinal

cord. Very few re-ults, however, have been obtamed. Klippel ha.s found

[ilit;
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unilateral atrophy of the spinal cortl on tiie sann- >i(lt' as the scoliosis and tiie

degenerated muscles on three occasions. .Monsanat investigated Klippcl's

cases in greater detail, and found de^i'iicration of tiie muscles of the left

half of the thorax in a man of fiftv-four, who was puiaKzed in both extremi-

ties, and had a humpback on the left side.

Fh^. ss.

The rhombdiiis ^iiul loiiyinKliiial musclos (if tiio iiack witi? linlil yollow or pink in

colour, ratlior liko ciinnoctivd tissius, thougii soinii iiorinal tiliros witi: iiitdrminirled with

them. Oil oxiiminiiig tlio <(inl, tlio corvical niots woro found to Ikv tliiiinor and ^n-yor

on tli6 !oft sido Ih.in oi\ ih.'.t ri^iil. wb.ihst t!K> \v:L.sti!icr of th;> p-!i*;^rior !ioni5? could b6

traced by tlie nakod oyo throufihout almut liulf tlio cervical part of tlio cord; micro-

scopically, it showed atrophy of tlio ganglion cells. Tlio second case was that of a
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::r!:x:i::::t::::'^^
..,„.,„,.„,.., ,.,.„s„„,he,,.ft

In both ciis,... tluMvlurr, tl„. ciivcxiiv ,,1 tlir .,oli,„i, was .„, tlu- side .,f
tl'-' imralv.,,. Tlu.^,.. Nuurvrr. w,mv ,.|,|,.,Iv in.livuluals. in whom static

Fi... s!'.

I'Mces had hwn at work lot >,„n.' tiin... in addition to the null ot the
muscles. '

The conclusions arrived at l.v Ewald in a recent anatomical stu.lv of
a I'lue paralytic scoliosis in my clini<iue are ot tar ureater siuniiicairce. We
wdl .juote hi-; results at Im-th :

__
The lust.,ry is._,„.f,.,unmtel.v. very ui, ,.n,|,l..i,.. Tiie ,uf,.,u *> ,. an a.lo„tod child.

first .viMr of lil,.. l

r »..- ii.-,.iiMy ui r,iinj. hui tril ill Willi a tevensh attack (1

lie riL'Ilt l<"_' lllc-ll I

ann<' liia

I IH'IMIIIC n i|'l<lily iKiralyzod, and lio bfcamo
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'Itiito im.ihlo to .stand or to ;:.•( .iIkmii. ||.. .iho Iml .litliciil

iipIMirt liiiiisrif Willi liolli (land-;. Mr
ll(^ lay i|iiitti coiitciitcilly in his |ila,-.li<r iwd. and liardi

tv in siitiiiL'. .md had to

|irrlrrri«l to lii. il.iu n liy dav .is \vii|| as hy inu'lif

.

i>f till

'Vol' niovod. Hn had compl
paralysis ot tlii> ri>;lit li^u

lluxion at tlio hip joint

i:thri:rnciil nr/.l.ni A

Isl ilorKdl lerUlii'i.
(|

^ c

r

17

ij

W Q

a

10

31

i-erti:',ra.

//O

#0

/r.

^0 i

pIlllO

. whiih was in Iho |Kisition of ro(taiii.'iilar alKhictioii and slitdit

Ui- had aNo total scoliosis, coiivov to iho lof i , and loflsidod
liiiinpliaik. with lorsioii in tho liiinliar roijion. At the aL'f of
luo yoar- and four luoiiths tlio child dicil of pninimonia.

'I'lic I haiiL'cs in tlio MTtchral lolunui and rihs am Ixist

shown In ilii> p|]otoi;raplis of iho picparalioiiH made soon
aficr iho autopsy (KiL's. SH and s'.l), |'lioro is a total loft

scoliosis, hcyiiinini; at ill.' sacniiii. and oxtoiidlny Id tho
lirst dorsal viTidira. On drauiiiL' a lino from Iho sixth
cervical vcrichra to tho tip of tin. coccy\. and markins; ouf-

thiMlistanccsfrom it of the various spinous proccssos. a lijriirti

liko Flu. '.Ml is ohtainod. Tliis. Iiouovcr. u'ivos Imt a very
ini|n>rfiict idea of tho severity of the Literal deviation of 'ho
spiiii'. on account of the rotation of the v('rtelira\ This is

shoHii in FIl'. S!». TIid tiL'iin^ shows, nevorthdess. that tho
curve leaves tho mid line at the s<'coiid dorsal verlelira,

increases steadily until it rea<'hes its inaximuiu of 2,t centi-

metres at the eleventh ilorsal vertehr.a. and then turns
inward aL'.iin. to reach the mid-line one" more .u the List

sacral vi^rtehra.

Tho rotation and i..r-ion of the lower dor...,il and np|Kir

inmhar vortehr.c iiv so severe that the Literal processes of

tho ninth, lent h. le\eii!li. and twelfth dorsal vertchrip on tho
left side lie ill the saline frontal pLino as tho spinous pro-

ccs.siw of the V(>rt(djra'. whilst the Iransvi^rse procos.so,s of tho
riu'lit side lie 1 -'J cciil iiiH'Ires in front ( Fiu'. '.U ).

\f,2cnv.

P. -5. 90. Fic. 'Jl.

Fig. fl'2 shows di.T,pranimatically a tiansverso section of tho thonix at tho level of

t ho tonth dorsal vertebra, seen from IkiIow . It illustrates tlio a.symmotry of tho thorax,

the diminution of tho size of tho loft chast as compared with tho ritjht. tho narrow costal

aiifflo on the left, and the tlattoiiiiip of tho anjilo of tho ribs on tho rittht. with tho oor-

icsiKindincr deformity of tho i liost in front, similar to that which is soon in .scoliosis.

thouLdi .smaller in doirroo. It is clear that tho deformity has not yet reachod its height.
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othiirwiso tlio Nlcrimiii wuiild li;ivr Ix-iii |iiimIiim| nI II fiirtliiT iiviir to llio rijjht. TliB

photonniiilis hIiow. ,iI my r;iti', llir nliilivo liri;Kllli ;iiiil ilciplh (if th« right liiili of the
thiiMX, i(iiMp,in>(l vMi li I lid ll.iiiiiuiij; ;iiiii iliniitiiiliiir nf caiuicily (in the loft.

'I'liii X-Ray photOKraph '^ very inslriiclivn ;ks ri't'imis tlio lattiral deviation, tlio

rol.iiidii of iho Uidics, imd llio |i,itholoi.'ii al iKisition of tho rilw (fxio Fi;;. 93). Tlio

twintina of the vorliOiric w vory phiii-ly hIiowii : hcnci tho I niiMVorw) procossefl of tlio

ri>.'lit ni(h> ivn< vory phiiidy wion. whilst tlic .shiidoMs of tiio iHidics coiiui(]o with thoie of

the truiMVcFHe and spinous procddww on tlm lolt ; llid arclu's of tho vortobra^ are di>(-

placod lou;ir(ls tho rifht. iind the sliiuhiws nf the spiiMus proct'swis- w)iich only show
vory iridi-tinctly. U'cuiso litllc ossitJcalioM li;is t.ik(ri pliiai ;vro dwpliKX'd tc the

I' II sill,} •irli/ii If,

not apiXMr
ono can tell from tho picturo or

rmlit. wlioro tlioy ,iro coviTcd by those of tlu' articular proc(«siis. Lasllv. tho riiiht

ribs aru nearly iiorizontal, whilst the left run abruptly downwards ; they do
to liavo underfxono any jiarticular atrophy, as far as

from tho corresponding.' preparation.

Tho lateral eurvatiiro is planily seen ; it is i.'reat(»st at tho olovonlh vortebra. Tho
deformity of the individual verlebne cannot he dcmonsi rated with i ho X-iays, becauso
so much distortion is |irodured by the twisiiii).' of the bodies tliat it i- diflicult to form
a projKir estimate of their shai*'. 'J'lie fifth Innibar vertebra looliB fairly normal.

whoiea.'i at the level of tlic fourtli dorsal vertebra (the upptir limit of tho picture)

tho shadows of the various bodies and of the ribs difTer considerably on tho two
sidfw.

Tho muscles woro rarefully |)repared. and the functional value of each muscle or

frroup of muscles was estimated from its colour and volume. It was found that tho

flexion and abduction of tho rifiht hip wore exjilained liy the janilysis of tlio adductors

and the pull of tfio healthy ilio-poas and gluteus medius. Tlio condition of tlio trunk

muscles is indicated in the following table, in which the mu.scles that are descriliod as

(Kiraly/ed " are those that showed a pun^ yellow colour, (juite distinct from tho dark

red tint of tho unalloctod fibres.
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Mu-. Ic

I rM(»'/.iii,-. . .

LiliwiiiiiH cl(ir«i . .

Ililt C^IHl.tli.S

I.OtlL'l-MMUl.-.

>iiiiis|iiiiali.-< ilnr-i

.Miiliili(lii>

l!iilali>r<. iiili'i |>iiKili

iraiisMT-i'

Qiuuiralu^ lumUirum

Ml »i r h.s m 1 III. I! (I K.

Ulnlit. Ult

Ihl.M t

liilai't

liiUict

Illicit

lillaci

liil.u t

liitaci

liil.icl

Inl 1.1.

Inl.n-I.

Iiit.ut.

Iiilact.

I'.iralyzi^il.

rai.il\/,fil.

r itily/i'd.

Iiii.ict.

\ci|-l riTvical |i.irt.

r.llllnl,.L'i< .ll (ll.lllL'r^. llicll. urlr lili-.c|ll ill llii' ^olll is|illialH. I lio llllllt llidlLs. ami
till' small ami cli'rply [ilurd iiiuscic- (il tin. Ii-fi sido. i .!»•( lally m I Im dufHal and luinliar

pail.

Tlie >|ii'cial \iilui' id tins ivxMnli coti-i-ts in the fact that it was midiT-

taki'ii ill an railv ta^i' of .scoliosis, iiiiciiiiiplicatcd l)v uriv .stalit- effects,

.SIP that it all'iiiils a |iicttire nf the icsiiUs iif ](ure iinisciilar action. We
learn, then, tliat ilrridlKui tnki^- jilni-r lufcttrds Ih, j}(iriih/:nl nldf, and tliat

this is line to [.aialv-N of the small. (li-e|. iniiMles of the hack, the seiui-

sj)iiialis, inultifidii.--, and rotators. The same cause acc(, iiits for the rotation

of the vertohiie. Du(;heiine demonstrated that the innltilidiw fnnctioned

ill the manner that this wonhl siijij^cst by means of a simple and irrefutalile

e.\j)eriment. He fastened a ligature to the s[)inous process of a vertebra,

and then passed it throiij;h a rin^ attached to the transverse process of the

vertebra below. By puUiiii^ on the thread he illustrated the effect of

shortenini; of the muscle. "•The vertebra, to which the spinou.s process

iielonged, r'ttated somewhat upon the vertebra below it, so that itw bodv
looked rather towards the opposite side."

Lastly. \vc have to discuss animal experiments, tliougli it must be

admitted that the results of work done upon fotir-i'ooted am'mals are not

directly applicable to man. Anid excised pieces of the erector spina?.

;j to (i centime'res thick, on one side. For the first few weeks after the

o])eration it seemed as if the defect of the erectoi on one side had caused an

o\-eraction on the other. The convexity of the spine looked towards the

operated side. " Hut the conve:;ity was verv simn replaced by a con-

cavity, and there a[)i>eared a regular scoliosis of the seconcl or third degree,

with the maximum concavity at the site of the defect in the musculature."

Arnd was imable to ;;ive a satisfactory exphuiation of the developmeiit

of the convexity upon the stroll^er side. The scoliosis was a most embar-

ias,-.iiiy coiidiiiiiii ioi ihe animai, luasmucii as he could only go straight
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forvvaii Ijv I ilk I 111: mifi[iial ^\f\i-~ w , I h In . i i'jlil and li'lt li'^>, m) a-, Id in.iinl;iiil

the ii| nliljriiiiii nf thi' spinal loliinm Tlii' iiraitiis erector prrM'iits cimi-

jH'ii.satii)ii In a (I'riain exli'iii, Init niiicli h'-- wIhmi llie animal ha^ learnt tii

ovcrc'irrei;! the eime.i^ il \ . and nmveil it iiitu a (oiivcxil w It i i dilliiudt,

Piij. \)i.

however, to .see how thi-, can be accoiiipli>hetl when the uece.ssary muscles
have been removed.

Schultcs.s Las explained away this difficulty. He thinks that the

convexity is brongut about as follows : "The removal of the muscle leaves

the spinal column without any resistance on that side. Liongitudiniil strain

is concentrateil ;it that ui-.ot Tl,/^ o,.;.,„ ;.. ti,..,.„f„.... ... .11.^,1 .>,-.>r t,^,>-..r.^ft

tliat side which is covered by muscles, and is therefore capable of being
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a
strengtheiu'd by alteration ol tlu'ir sli.ipi', Tim- it hrtuls tdwanls the side

of the intact mnseics.

'

In some experiments undertai^en in tiie Vnl[>ius clinic for .another purpose

pieces of tlie whole thickness of the erector >i)in;e. 5 to (i centimetres Ions,

were excised from ral)l)its, and the animals were killed after six montlis.

The convexity was found ui»on the non-operated side, hut one reeeived the

Fio. <).>.

impression that the iihrous tissue develoi)ed at tiie site of the operation was
strong enough to overpower any muscular |iuil. and accounted for the

devel(ii)mcut and direction of the curve. The connective tissue contracts

more ami more as time goes on, and its intluence becomes more obvious as

the patient grows older. It may be tlie cause oi the deformity, and the
determining factor, in Ariid's experiments. Arnd specially mentions that

he removed all muscle right down to the kidneys, and that he took particular

j i-^^^u^i-jiiT,, uj lixiiiu >;uii.i .luu tariiponauing, tu a\oiu tUc itmiititiua <ii
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a lisematoma. liit lie does n . il \is what took the place of the 5 or li couti-

inetres of muscle that he reiuoveil. It is true tiiat it is inetitioneil. in the

only complete account of an autop>\- that is i;iven, tliat no coinicctive-tissue

formation coukl be demonstrated, and that the skin and fascia passed

smoothly over the ;.'ap. But the muscle was not directly united to muscle

at the operation area. It is nnicli more prohaMe that in the interval, as

well as close to the bodies of the vertettne. where it is impossiljle to

jjet all the connective tissue away, the latter first proliferated and then

^raduallv became converted into tilnous tissue. It is absolutely impos-

sible to i)revent this hajjpenini:. however much tissue lie talcen awav. Thus

Fia. 9(i.

we find activity of the muscles upon the intact side for the first few weeks
in Arnd's rabbits

( = convexity towards the operated side), and then
" very soon " acti\'ity of the muscles, or, rather, contraction of fibrous tissue,

upon the operated side ( = convexity towards the intact side).

A\e have still to complete the picture of the clinical appearance of the
cases. The deformity consists of lateral deviation, which may affect the
whole spinnl column or only a part of it. and occasionally gives rise to com-
pensatory curves in the adjacent sejiments, and also rotation, or torsion,

ieadinj: to humpback. Although Heine had described severe deformity,
with hinn|i-formation. the idea has Mined currency that Daralvtic-scolintic
i-pmes remain freely movable, on account of the slight trophic energy of
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thf skeleton. Mc-^iirr. in particular, laid >tiv-s upim the iil).soiici' of fi\a-

tioii and dffdiiiiitv .it the v.Mtchia'. With iiidvasiiiL: cxiu'rifiice, we have
learned that this is iiicurrect. and that jiaralvtic s((iho>is niav appear verv
carlv.and reach a wrv hiudi (K'uri •. a- our preparation proves (Fii;s. ',14 and !»")).

The marked asvnnnetrv of the tiiorax. too, has siiu^'csted that the
whole paralyzed >i(le had sulTered arre-t o| growth. The ai)])earance,

however, is chietlv due to rotation ol the vertclira', and this, a::aiii. is shown
in our specimen.

Alter all this, we can hut auree with Kirinisson, that the prognosis
is by no mean^ a u<iod one. We have therefore to thitik of pro])hvla.vis.

and to renu'tidier the possibility of scoliosis in all ca>es of earlv paralvsis
that we see, Thi-. mn.^t at once be treated with electricitv, mas.saue. e.v-

ercises, and suitable recumbencv. If -colio.i. has alivadv appeared,
the u.sc of a correcti\,' plaster bed for the tir-t few vears is emphatically
to be recommended. The patient lies in thi-, with his spin,' in the Itest

possible position, diirini; part of the (hiv, and the whole of the niu'lit (Fiu. '.Ml),

In ohler childien the ciislomarv treatment of scoliosis must b,> carried out
with u'reat enerL'\- lor a considerabl." time. 1 particiila.lv recommend
treatment in an institution, wheiv thev riMfive a combination of ordinary
education and suiirical treatment. Spinal jackets, however valuable they
may be lor other purposes, a-e n<it to be emploved inider anv circumstances
for paralvtic .scoli ,.,i It is ha-.||v neccssuv to add that in those i)ar-

ticularly severe cases, in which the paraKsis of the back is accomj.anied
by real oi a|iptiivnt shm ii-iuiuj of one limb, this defect must be cumpeii.saled
l)y the use of appKipiiate ap]iaratus.



CHAPTER III

i-.,^

PARALYSIS OF THE SHOULDER

Paralyses nf the iii)I)it limb are not coiiuuoii, even in orthopirdic piactico,

hut of all these paralysis of the shoulder is the commonest. It varies

considerably in severity. It is often restricted to the deltoid, but it may

extend to the rotators, the supraspinatus, and infraspin'uus, the muscles

of the shoidiler uirdle. or even to

the various muscles of the upper airr..

4
' :]

Fig. i)7. Fio. 98.

Appearance.—The type that intercst.s us most is the paralysis Of the

deltoid. The shoulder lacks roundness, on account of the severe wasting

of the muscle, whilst the muscles of the forearm, if thev are unaffected,

form a prominent lump when scuii from behind (Fig. 1)7).

The acromion stands oat strongly, especially when it is raised, together

V, 'lil Liie ciaviciO;, Oy' iut;<iu.T oi iLO pOwellUl triipOZiuS. i DC ami, liU . IgCE

149
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m

sup,,<irtoil hy thr deltoid, dnips down as far as the weaketU'd and ovcr-
stri'tched joint capsule will allow, and comes to occupy the position of

severe Mililuxation. or even complete dislocation. The head of the
humerus, the tulierosities, the coracoid process, and tin- acromion process
are easily seen throutjh the skin and wasted layer of muscle. There
IS often a depression between the coracoid and the acromion, comfortahlv
admittinj; two or more fin;,'ers. It is causeil hy the empty joint -<apsule
sinkiiiL; in under atmos])heric pressure (Fit;. 'JS).

'Die humerus can easilv be 'vjilaced in its |iro|)er position, Imt falls hack

§M

ri. ;»'.». (.\fTEK Stilt'ssl.EH.
1

apiin as soon as the support is removed The arm is usuallv somewhat
inwardly rotated. .Vctiv movement at the joint is lost, and oidv swiimin-
movements of the arm a,v retained. The limb thus comes to be more and
more of a useless appendage, and in course of time the muscles of the upper
arm become as incapable of function as those that are actually paralvzed,
as the result of the constant stretchim;. The whole shoulder ^rjrdle can
still be raised by the trapezius, but this movement is no longer transmitted
to the joint in its flail condition.

It soinetimes happens that the hand and finjiers move well, hue are
iJt. V, iucJ iiom being of much use by the paralysis of the upper arm. Under
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I'll the upper arm oil Iv i^ affected, an
these circuiastiinccs. ns well us wl

attempt should !»• niiide to leiiicdv 'he eondition. The muscle should be

treated hv elect ricitv, inassa'ic and exercises, in the hope of eft'ectiuj,' its

restoration.

It has heeii stated, as a point in favour of treatment by exercLses, that

not oniv is tli.' deltoid strenv'thened. but also the other accessory muscles

of similar function. The records of cases of

this kind are not alto^'ether satisfactorv. liow-

ever. for it lias not been shown that the

deltoid was comjiletelv paralyzi'd at the out-

set. Thus Cron succeed<'d in cnaiiliim a ten-

vear-old fjirl to raise her anus in front of her.

and then carry them out sidewavs. and later

on. to raise them directly from h'l' sides. The

jioliomvelitis. however, had no' affecti-d one

of the anterior bundle^ of the mu.scle. It

lias noi been conclusively shown that accessory

muscle^ are capable of re|ilacinii the delt<iid.

when this nruscle is detinitelv and completelv

jiaralvzed. and such an event is extremely im-

probable if the supra-pinatus is in any wav

impaired.

.Medico-mechani<'al treatment is of no value

unless at the same time the muscles are ])ro-

tected from the sjiecial liabilitv to overstretch-

int^ and consequent stibluxation. This may be

accomplished bv means of a suitable bandajie.

a trianijular arm-slinj;. or the continued wearini,'

of an orthopa'dic apparatus. Schiissler's apjili-

auce for this purpose consi.sts of a shoulder

baud, to whose inner surface three air cushions

are attached, aiul whose inner border, spread

out flat, forms an arc of a circle of about

4.') centimetres radius. The air cushions are iiiflatctl as much a.'- may be

necessary, and then affoid the necessary support to the shoulder-jomt,

•without causiiii,' svmptoins of jiressure upon the vessels or nerves.

By the use -n this instrument, to.iicther with mas.sage, exercises and

electricity, Schiissler succeeded in one case in enabling the patient to write,

draw, work, and even play tlie piano tolerably well, after six and a half

years' treatment. Hillroth. Collin, and HotTa have devi.sed other appliances

for the same iiui])ose--viz., the support of the arm, and prevention of

drooping (Figs. KK). 101).

FiQ. 100.

(.Vfteb Hoff.\.)

i

I
1
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Ik(ilia (it'scniic:

I'lidoscs tlic u|i]i('r

{ tiltu'Xion ()

of tlie t'HiDw. so tlia

is then sujiporti'd

shoulder-cap hy iiK

llis iiistruiiii'

mil init is ci

nil. It riiav

It it sujiports

auainst the ^

aiis of stwl s

lit as follows; A iiiouKlcd leal liiT sheath

It luvay at tlio elbow so as to allow of free

he canied ilowii over the extensor aspee.t

the upper arm more etTectively. The arm
'Capida hy fa^teiiitin the arm-piece to a

ipports. The shoulder-cap is fastened on
rt'ith straps passinii throii,i.'h the opposite axilla. ]liii;:e joints between the

Fii:. lol. (After Hokfa.)

various parts allow of suliicient movement of the arm. India-rubber tractors
may be used to replace the injured muscles.

Ill the apparatus which I employ, movement at the slioulder-joint is

pacriticcd altoj^ether. The arm is fixed in a position of wide abduction by
means of u single leather sheath, enclosing the thorax and upper arm,
jointed to a forearm sheath (V'jj. }'Kl) Vnte,!;!!!-.- t!-.;,- ;T-.=f!-.-.-.-...-..f ...... ...An

be worn indoors, for cosmetic reasons.
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Silvor rccoinnieiuls tliat the anu shuuld l)i' raisi'd ri^lit up. ami tixi'd

111 this i)(iisitiini for six to oi ;;lU(M't 1 niDiit lis. .Mi'clico-iiii'chauical treatment

i> I'lupldvctl in ailclitioii. He claims to have icpcatt'clly ohtaiin'il satis-

iactoi\' results.

Xothiiij^ verv brilliant can he expected from the methods of treatment

<lesL'rilied, and the time and discomfort that it entails are out of all propor-

t 11 to the amount ^f ^^'ood that 'esiilts. Complete cure is out of the ([Ues-

lion. and the api)aratiis tends to aliolisli compensatory movements of the

seapnia rather than to promoti' them. 1 therefore recommend medico-

?r.M-jaPWM-*w? ']
4

I

Fiii. V>-Z.

nieclianieal treatment onlv for recent, or conip.irativelv recent cases, and

in partial [)aralysis of the deltoid.

When there is complete paralysis of the deltoid, and the development

of a tiail-joiiit is inevitalile, arthrodesis should be employed. This is a

method wliose value and wide raiii^e of ajiplicability have been insufficiently

known up to the present, .\lbert, who invented arthrodesis, first pcrformeil

the operation upon the shoulder-joint in 1S7'.>. in the case of a girl of four,

with infantile paralysis. Later on, he repeated the operation in another

I'-V. ±li-c ;v:;;i: ;;:;u:ai
*.I.^..^...,l.*- *-U«4. I.,.,

ankylosis was .so improbable that he did not trouble to freshen the joint
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surfaces, hut iiicrcly tixeil the head of tlio Imiiit'iii.s In tlic Lilciioid cavitv
iiy niuajis of a Mil inc. Tliis is known as arthrorrhaphy. Karcwski also

[K'rfoniii'il aifhrodi'sis of tlii- slimililrr on one or two occasions, Imt was
little pleased with the results, lie writes that " nionoj.lcgia of the arm
IS not a siiiiahle tield for arthrode.^is."' Sehiissler, too, was aj;aiiist ()j)era-

tiou, niaiiita,.iiii;; that eiiuaily ^'ood results eould he ol)tained more siniph

hy the usi' of his instrument. HotTa also is pessimistic. "" Arthrodesis.'"

he .says, "is only a Ia>t resort, and can oid\- he recotninended as such

True ankylosis certairdv cannot !. <il)tained." Hothezat published three

ca>es ill ['MM. in which nsctui n alts had been obtained : thev attracted

no attention, however. In llHil

Hi'vesi warmly rec(/mniended

the o))<'ration. as the result of

very favourable persoiuil ex-

perience of it ; but aiiain little

notice was taken of his paper.

The method, therefore, has

attracted few adherents, thouu'li

Tilanus (van Nees) and Tul)b\-

have taken it up. and no im-

])rovement.s have been made
II the techniijue.

A discussion of the results,

especially as regards their

duration, is impossible from

the literature, so that I must

sujiply the deticiencv bv a

short account of my own ex-

perience in the matter.

The fundamental idea of the operation is, that when the humerus and
the scapula are united touether, the muscles of the shoulder <:;irdle, the

trapezius, serratus, and others, will be able to raise the arm by abduction
and rotati(m of the scapula. It is essential, therefore, that these muscles
should be intact.

The functional improvement of the arm that rcsidts from fixation of

the shoukler in a }:ood position in occasionally illustrated by jiatients who
have sulfere ! from some patholojiical process resulting; in ankylosis.

Several < r> of this accidental stiiTeninj; of the .shoulder-joint, followed
bv recovery of power in the arm, have recently come to our notice, and it

will be useful to relate them briefly, as they lend support to our aruument
in favour of arthrodesis of the sh(julder :

Fu.. lo;!.
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1. .1. (>.. .'I'l. 7 \(iars. \'(irv ilirti<;iili l;ilHmr, i',i|p<iil;illy a-i In llir ,:i-\\\-<. I<ii;lii .irm

iiDlii'od at llio tiiiKi t(i Imi li.iii).'iiiL' |Mj«iirli>-^s. .\cliv(i riiiiviMiiniit hIisitvciI fnr the- lii^t

t inio niiii) MiiiiitliH liitor. Hijjlit sliciii|i|<^rjoMil fuuiid to 1h' lirmly lixi'd, mily allnwiin;

.^li^'lit iHDVi'Mioiil. HoikI of liiiiiiiiru.-( luxalod dowinviird iwiil lixi'd in tliis |MMitiim.

partly l>y shnrtMiiiim of sofl parts and partly liy iMusciilar aitiiin ; liO dnL'n<«!< alMlnc-

tion. Deltoid atrophic, liut not couiplolely |Kiraly/.i"l. KiL'lit scapula srnivllcr tlian

left, and 2 ccnlllnlltrc^^ liiclicr ; spinn incaminw !l ccnliiiic'rc-i (i/. <)} cent inint res), and

vc>rliiliral horder. 1(1 centimetres (c/. II cent inicl res) : arm, .'1 centimetres slior;

|4H:,j|). Slight riu'lit dorsal scoliosis. .\rni can \h< raised hy passive movement:

I (>i I dugrces forwards. I lo dei:r(H>s laterally, .'!(• (Icltccs liaikuard : :ii|ive movement,

l;!.-.. 111). (i,lei.'r(i.M(FiL'. Hi:().

- K. !•'.. pholot;raplier. icI.'JS years.

Paralysis of left arm noticed after

liirtli : yr'H'iiiil improvement. I.rf'ft

arm fouiiil to Ixi consideralily sluirt-

cikhI and wastcMl DillenMice in

length, .iliont II centimetres (S4 t T.'i)

o centimetres in np|KT arm and

torcarm. and I ceiilniietre in hand.

.\lrophy 7'.") cent itricl res in shonlder.

• i ccniimetres in up|H'r arm, 4-."i centi-

metres In forearm, and 'J-,") centimetres

in hand. I'aralysis of extensors of

li.iiid. supinators. int<iros,s<ii. and thenar

muscles ; deltoid severely atfected, tri-

ceps and liice|)s slii_dilly. Flexors of

liiiL'ers. deltoid, and tra|K'zins intact.

Head of hone displaced upwards and
hackwards. n^ndcrinj; deltoid promi-

nent. Shoulder-joint almost completely

fixed, allowing oidy slight raiiL'o of

movomont. Ltift scapula distinctly

smallerthan riLdit. and higher. Ditlcr-

enco .'t cent imetr»is ill len>;tli. Slitrhl

total .scoliosis, convox to left. .Arm

could l)o voluntarily carried for-

ward to the Horizontal iM)sition by
(Fij:. 104),

3. R. T., l)oy, .lit, 15 yoiirs, S«ivoro ostiM)- myelitis of humerus seven years pre-

viously, atfectuig, among other structure.^, the shoulder and elbow joints. Both

lirmly aiikylost»d. Rony union at oblicpio angle at tlii> elUiw ; firm fibrous union at

shoulder, allowing very limitod rango of movomont. Humerus almost at right angle

with outor border of scapula. AlKluctiim mu.st have Ikxmi dim to long separation of

arm from sido to allow of escaixi of pus. Ankylosis took place during this time in

useful j)osition. .\rni can bo raised voluntaril.v by moans of slioulder girdle, and

roaches horizontal [xisition laterally as well as in front (Fig. 105). Extent of imssivo

movomont rather greater 115 degrees in front and 110 degri'<>s sideways.

In all three ca.se.s ankylosis of the shoulder took place in the abducted

po.sition, although they had quite different pathologies. This fact accounts

for the striking amount of use which the patients were aiiie to make of tneir

stiff arms.

Fill. 104.

moans of the muscles of the shoulder girdle
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A III lilt (MM' illii>tiiiti's vtrv fcinibly tin; value of tlii' alKlucti'il i>o,sition

ill aiikvlo-i- u| til,' ,li(iuMci-j(piiit ;

A 1.1(1 «,ls lifollL'lll IM ril\ rllMli' nil ,ll,nllllt i)f (( ml pintle .slilllK.SM nf I llll sllolllllcr

follmMii^; iliioiiK iiilUiiiiii.iliiiii. Tliu .inn w.ih iiiiirkixily ii(liluili>il. aiul u.h<i1.s.s. 'I'lm

iiiliik-iirliiiilar adlii-siiiiM «in' Ninlrlidd iimlur ;ui iiii.iHlliolic. :ui(l tlio liiiih ,ili<Iuili(l

'II a ri'.'lil luiu'lii. wliiUi I'lr .sc,k|iiil.i u.i.-i li.\i«l. .\ pU^lnr Hpliiil w.ih aiiplicil for Ifimn
iiKiiillis. Tin: lioy (iU « i,ii>ii lii.s iiriii ujiIkiuI clitlicully iiliiiost to tlio vorlinil

|)<>«itioii (Kiy. Itiii). On nxiiiiiiiiinir him wiiLout nistriil iiii; tlit' iiiovdiiiinits of tho
scMpuhi. it would li.irdly Ih> iioiicvd iliiH loinploto inikylnsis h^ul rinMy tiikmi pUce.

\\ f ii'liiiii iiiiw 111 in\' own iii'i'^iiiiiil t'X-

porit'iicf of artliiodi'sis of the .sliouldcr. ami '"

shall jiivc till' histories of a dozen cases, tlio

majority of wliicli haxe Im'cii n'[ii'atfdly i'.\-

Kio. lo,-). Fig. 11)0.

aiiiiiicd --mci'. Ten o! tlu'si' ojioiations weiu [n'lformed iiioiv than two
years aj:o. .-ix more than four years, ami fou more than .six years, so
tliat the results described can be regarded as permanent.

I. Z. .\.. Ijoy. ill. 2 yiars. I'arnlysi.s of loft ivriii noticed durinj; lirat yoiir of life.

Arm liaiij.'inj.' limply l)y sido. »li>;litly rotiittnl inwards. Xo ditrernmo in lontrth. Marked
wasting' of upiHir arm. Sulilnxation of liixul of liumiirus. wliith socm.s to lio just under
skin. Deltoid cannot ho domonstratod. either hy |i;ilpiilion or by mochaiiical or
electrical stimulatimi. Little or no contraction in nui.Hilos of upiKir arm. Uix^ration
• IctoU'r, 1MI8; head of Ihihc u.xjKiscd tlirouyh anterior inci.-iiiii, and friKnl from sur-
i..;ii"i.un>: ~;iu. ;,ni-. i;ii-iioi(i laMiy ami under-suriacc of acromion proces.-i cart^tuJIy
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IroslitirKxl, lliviil ri'|ihi(i-il ;iiiil fiiMlcni'il III ill rumioii « il li niImt h iP-. I'm nli,i|Milr

li'iiiciviiil. Skill wuii up. Vrl|j«ail Ii.ukI.ii;" a|i|>lii-il. riirvmilful rriDViTV. DrrHiilij

( Iwinu'iil nil O.liiliir IT. IH'.IH. .\iik\ liisi.s iipiKMnsI In li;iv(i l:ikrii |ilii(<'. IVilicnt dis

clLiryi'd Hilli lu^w liiindiiL'c. tlic livltor rdiiinviHl \i\ |).iTTnlH : |ialii<iil mil liriiin;lil up fur

atlur Iri'aliiii'til. W'lini iii^xt M<«>n. four vnars Ulur, lln- iiinilii'r shilnd tliAt tin- ii.ir

(if llin iiriu \\m\ mIdwIv irtunird. Shnuldcr Iniik.H vi-ry alrupliic. fmm wiistiii^f nf dilinid.

I onlnsliiiy very striiiiuly witli llui iip|«^r .iriii. Hliidi sIiduh iki «iiMliii(r. Hf:id of

liuiiii^rus iici'upyin^ prii|i<<r iiTiiilomical imHition. On li\.ii^ si iipiiU. juHt ^k Inici' nf

iiiiivi'iiii'iit 111 I Im jiiiiil .^l•clln^^ In lakii pUio. Firm Idnnun iiiikylDnis iil loiusl liiis lui u

lililaiiiixl. .\-ray iix.iiiiiMaliiiii iiiiiHw.sjIiln, mi accouiil nf child iinl kfcpiiit; still, i n

p;vssivi' iiinvfliicril, I lie si apillii iiinvi's Hilli tli(^ iiriii. .\riil liiii Ixi niisod vnliiiitarily

lo I lid linri/niilal in frniil and In ."ill dt:;.'ri«'s iil llio sidi', |)i>liirli;iiu f urnuili insii;

Fi(!. 107. Fic. 1118.

niiJiMiit ; (litlVp'iici^ 1 (•cntiinclro. pivrtly due In drnppiiiL' nt slmuldiT. Miisclns ol

iippir arm sniiiowliat rocnvcn^d, osix'cially tlio liict^|)s. F.i^dit and a half years after

t h(i n]KTalinii. jialionl liad ncviT had any pain, and no sinuses had di^vohiiied in the

rofiinn nf the Kliniildcr. Patient ii.sed tlie arm cnnslanlly. and iniild move it about
frwly. Head s<inie«liat uneven, but in prnixT iHisitinii. Only iiiinimal uiovoments
nf rnlation and lateral play ixissible at joint. X rays show tliat tlu^ epiphysis of the
head is dimelcd more lo\vards the eartilafzinous acromion than Inwards tlie iilonnid

cavity. Xn bniiy uiiinii. Fragments of silver wire stickin;; into the head and into the
arrniiiioii. Munienis fnniis an anjile of fid defin'os with the axillary border nf tlie

scapula. On [lassive movement, the ami can Iki raised ."tO (lei.'rees abny(. ih,> hnri

zontal, in the forward diivclion : laterally up In the linrizontal ; and backwards, up to
."id degrees from the vertical. For active ninvenieiit the corn'SiMiiidiug liuures wore:
forwards. IKI degrees; laterally. 40 degrees; backwards, 40 degrees. Biceps and
triceps contract well, thnugh not jKiwerfully. Slight left total scoliosis, niucli aici.nin.

ated by laler.il elevatinii of the arms. Scapuhf equally hgli ; spine measures li4 centi-

m
£]
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WMMii to li« r(iiii|ilc'ti-l\ |):inil\zi'il : li

iillcclixl with (lisiisc alrci|iliy. Haiw
iKHMT. Ann 1 iiriilriirtn'-* >.|ii)rt.

iiiclii-N on I hi' Ic-li mil I'.' conlnnclrrs on lli.- n^^lii ; v.tI.'IpmI U.nlor iMn,i>nr(M II ciMiti.

niolnw from unulo to l,aso of H|>irii> on IhM li -(.{.•s. \rnw ni",iHiin. .->(i conl iMn-ln-M on loft,

ami .-.Hj cmliniflri-son riylil. Kiy^. lltT, jus, an.) Id'tHhou llio Hlia|.o of llic arm-, and'
hack, as »H1 as llio ranvrn of niovrniiMii |»wsil,|„. Niiilun^ H|«Mial t.. !>•' m.'niionM''
iitioiil till' X ray |iirtiirr-<.

•J. K. \.. cirl, :it. It \oarM, OimcI of |iaralyHinal airr of Ih... Arm lianL'Mij.' |K)Wcr-
l<ws lp\ side. I»..'|. Iiollou, ailnninnn vvrial tiniforM. U.ih.-.m arroniion and Imad of
liiinicrus. wliich slaniUonl inonini.'ntly Uiiiulli tlioNkin. Di-lloid. iri<«[)rt. and l.ico|)a

i|(./.iiH. laliMsinuH. anri i»vtoraliM pmsiint. hut
I and tiiiL'i'rs can Ui niovi-d, tlionyli rml with any
«»|«>raiion. .larniiry 7, lH!t!t. Anterior incision

o ii'ninnctns loni; : di-ltoid fonnd to Im oxooh-
Nivoly linn. si>|iaral<<(l front caiwulo, and a
portion of tlio aniorior [Kirt of tlio jailor oxcisod.

Mead if Inniiorns ilis[)lacnd and lliorouuhiy

frcMlicniKJ. (drnoid cavity vor\ small ; carliliigo

a|i|).ironlly norniai ; romovcd down to spui^'y

layer of Ixino. Cor.icoid and iindor surfacd of

acromion similarly iroatiMl. Head tixiHl to

acromion and corac-oul uilh ono silver siituro.

rninlerriipled nMo\in. HandaL'o elianjiotl

after two morn lis. wlien piilent ctMsod toattond.
One and a half years later who came hack, and
a piece of silver wini was removed from a sinus.

'I'hMo and a half years after tliii o|x'ralioii tlio

(jirl could use the ami «ell. The head of tho
Inimenis was ahsohitely lixed to the si'apula,

thoUL'li it still sei'MH'd to lie jus' under tlie skill.

.\-iays shoHod lioiiy ankylosis. A \iiwA\ of wiro

lyint; ill the head; no sinus. I/ift scapuhi
smaller than tho rii.'lit ; arm still about 4 centi-

nietri>s short. I'pjK^r ])art of tra|H'ziiis duvelojxxJ,

hm niddUi and lower |xirtions still dolicient.

iiicops weak, hut capable of contract inj;. Ami
could U; raised ,)."> d(wro<« laterally and Of) dogreoa
in forward diri'ction with elhow flexed, and
45 de;.'rees when extended. Streiiplh of liand

>*ii'"">rniiil. hut sufficient for ordinary purjxjses
(411 degrees on dyiiamonu.ler). Kight and a ,,uarter years after oiioration -..e., on
-March IL. l!Jtl,-,wtie,it. now twenty-two y«vrs old. n.|«,rted that a sinus had b«en
present for about a year after she was hist 8.«n ; but this had healed up after a piece of
silver wire had been removed from it. No trouble sineo. She C(uild use the arm for
dr..s.,uit: atid umlressmu herself, and also for all her domestic and outdoor duties. Hoad <if

liumerusaosolulely lixed ni pro,..r anatomical ix.silion. the slight(«' inovomoat of the
arni iK.mp communicated to the s.a,,ula. .\-ra\s show complete synostosis liotwoen head
and glet.oid cayity

: no line „{ d,.marcat,on can U. demonstrated U.twoon the two,
and the Ik^iiv lanielhc show absolute continuity (Fijr. 11(»). The head is united to the
acromion and coracoi.l by a tirm bony bridge. The humerus forms an angle of aU.ut
Nil .legrees with the outer border of tho scapula. No silver wir« can l»'«oon. The
upj«T bord.T of the h.ft scapula is about 2 centimetres higher than the right. The
inner iH.rder measun.s 11 centimetr..s on the left, and K! centimetres on the right,
wliilst the spines measure 14J1 and ICi centimytr!-". r-.-:!:!-.-;-.-!-.!-.- ":.,!.; !.,-.......?

Mi centimetres, and the left ^r^i.J cei.thuetr^. ""u^ioh, i^mmtlsurl^^'^iij t^iuiiiuLs

Fig. inn.
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I'ri

ypmlli ul ii|i|xir urn

rrvici) iliirn.tl (•(pmix-iis.ilorv curves.

lift, .mil lid (crit ;iiii-l res mi ri|;lit. MinrliMiirii.' i" I liirrfmi' diir In ili.il iirbaruxi nt

Itiilinili' ri^'lit dorsiil mcipIhwh, \miIi Iiiimhui. .'Iil'IiI h.i.ihur uiul

,lorv iiirvcs. I'iwtmvn iiinvmiifiil iil .iriii In Ho (lii(^m«n fir

Wiirds. IIMI (Ir^nx'H liitiTally, ti" di^nnioM l)arkH;irds. Willi ('.xlondixl i-IIhiw, arm can
Im r:ii.s<«l 111 4."i ddnnicH fiirwiiriU, 4."> diijjirixw «idrw,vy.'< (*''!) Fiy- 111). 7i> dnifnuw with

I'llmw lli'xi'd. and .'to di');n'<vs liackuards. 'I'riiix'ziii.s liyi* rtropliind ; wnll wwii

in Fii{. 111. iind H|«'iially |iriiiiiim'iil in riinsi'i|iiriui' uf atniphy nf dillmd. Uioepu

n tiiiH rlliow in tli'xiiil fxwilicin, Init not |Ki«nrfiilly ; iii|m j;niii<. (Irip uond.

.'!. V. H., uirl. Hi. 14. I'.iralvHi.H nf rinlil arm at Dim yirir. .Snvi'rn ll.vii tnnditioii

of rmlit sliDiildur; diiltuid ((iiiiiilotely divslmyiid ; Ijici'Im, triLcp-i, .'^iipr.is|)iiiitas, ami

Fiii. 110.

iiifRi.spinatua sovoroly atrophied. Ann at least 4 eentimi'trc.-t siiort : hancs limp and
niiitioiilosa at tho aido. Operation. JIay. litOO. ('a])sule e\]nised tlirouph anterior

iniLsion ; head of humorii.s di.iplaood and fnwlieiied ; aeroiniiiii ditto; j«rt of capf^ulu

re.Miovod ; head fastened to acromion with s'hor wiro in position of .slight abduction,
also to glenoid cavity by means of a nail. I'nevontful recovery. Fixation for four

months. \ail and part of wiro removed on account of sinu.s. After-treatment b"
nie.ins of massage iind exercis 'S to improve tho condition of the muscles of the shoulder
.irdle. and increase its range of mobility. Also a laced sheath, to insure maintenance
': ;ir;m;.~to»* position, i rtO iiiTtH ik cjiitirror ycTkr.^ rkirrr vipr'r.*(iori tuo ^»ri .-^iifcii'u iiiai. oiie

had sultered no inconvenience, but had made steady progress iu the use of the limb.
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Slio ((illld iln» anil iiiullcs> lici-si-ll. uliiTcas slir «;i> fnriniTly ili|N'inlciit iijioli I lin

assist;iii(c I'l -.1 Irii'iid. and ^lll^ Wii'* also alilf Id ix'rionii all licr (liiiiirstic and mitdcior

duties. 'I'lic lic.ul i>f the liuincnis iic('ii|iicd h;- iirojKT |«isiliipri in ((irilacl with tlio

iicrniiiion. lull seemed to lie direetly under I lie skin. 'I'lie iniiseles of tli<' npixr arm

liad ini]>ri'ved eonsideriKly. renderinL' all lli(^ mii[v priinuiienl llie w.istin.' nf the

t^lidiiUler. The sr,i|inla iimved uln-nc>ver tlie sliLditest niiivcinent of the arm was earried

eul. The \ ra\s deniipiist rated that lirrn. liony iiniiin had taken |ilae(\ Tho arm

ccinld U' nidved np ti) the horizontal plane ni i he lorward diriu'tion liy voluntary i llorl.

to 7(t deijrees sideways, and to .'ill deiirees haik'.vards. The liieei)s h.id reeovered ixiwer,

and tlie hand muld Ih< ;aised to the face. Crip ^.'ood. Seven years after the u|Kiration

— i.f.. Mareli !t. lilt (7 — patient was now twenty-one years old. and had married. She

had no pain nr ol her discomfort that mii.'ht l.e referred to the o|K>ration._ She could do

a f;reat deal with her risiht arm «.'/•. shi' could

write, iron. dust, and perform all her oilier

domestic duties. She cmild even put hi'r lianil

to iier occiput. lhou;.di slowly. With lu^r elhow

half Hexed, she could lift a ln-pound weiiiht.

iiud hor |Kiwer in liftini.' wa- hardly weaker

y
/

Fill. 111. ||J.

tian en the c,,(ul f-idc. The exteiil ol active movemenl w.is as yreat as the

passive: the a'l.i could l«i raised sideways to the hori/ontal position, forwards

lo the horizonl.M. and hackwards to lill de^rnx's (s<'e Ki^is. IIJ. Il.'t. and !14). The
\ rays show complete hony ankylosis Uttween the hunierns and th(^ (.'leiiold cavity

(Fi^'. 11.")). The (Uil lines of liie latter are very dillic ult lo detiu't. exct^pl lielow. where

it projects lieynnd the head, which is rather hii.'li. 'I'lie s|Mini.'y bone of the humi'ruH

and the yli-iioid cavity are continuous. The acromion and the coraeoid are also synos-

tosed lo the humerus. A piece of silver wire is emlK-diled in the head and in the

acnuuion. hut is imi proiliclnir .any ri'acl ion there. The ,uii;le lietwceii I hc^ humerus

and the outer liordcr ol the scapula measures alioiil 110 d<'i;re<'S. 'Phere is no scoliosis.

c\en ii|K>n raisine the arm. I'.ilpi ion of the scapuhe is ililficult. on account of the

presence of much suliculain'oiis fat ; Iml the spuie is aliout 1 ('(Uitimetrc short

(. /. 14 to !.' ceniimetn^s), 'lin- lett arm moa-sures T.'i cent ii..et res, and liie right

71 k cent iiMci res.
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4. W .
S.. L'iil. lit. II. Paralysis nf rirlif Mi^ ilm-iri.' first yuar (if lif.'. 'I'vpicMl

(ar.ilytic liixaliun ,,f vhuiildcr. tdL'i'thc^r witii i^xlciisivc. allrriiim of Ihd fdroarm and
(land. I |i[).T arm. lu iddilioii. iiuicli dcfornicd l>y luimcnms fractures. ()|).Tali(iii.

July, liMlT. ()|K(niiit; :'" I fn'slicniui.' of joint surfaces lii usual manner. Head wired
to coracoid and acnnnion. I'nincntful recovery. Removil of winw tliree monlln
later, on acrounf of sinus formation. Tn-o and a quarter years later, head lirmly fixed
in socket, thoULdi jHTliaps rather too far forwanl. Somewhat small and irre>;nlarly
formed. X-rays show l)ony aiikylosi.s. Active movements 4(» doj;rees forwards,
3.5 dft'roos lati-rally. and l>0 deiirees backwards. Hand, however, not of much use.
Ixicau.se the teiKhiii transplantation that had U'en carried out in the forearm had not
been very successful. Six r.iid ihr<>e-quarlor years after oivration — I'.r.. on March l.">.

li)ll, — pi'ieii!. now twenty years old. slated that she had ex[)erienped no ineonvenii^noe

ii;?. Fir,. 114.

from tlieo|>eratioii on iier shoulder, liut thoujihl that it would have lieen of t'nvit value
lo lier if the hand <(iuld only |x^rform voluntary movements. She was able, how(»ver,
to move nerarm at will, where^ws formerly it was a mere uselivss apixmdv.;e. and she<'(uild
u.so it lo suiijxirt tlie left limb. The liead was immovably tixe<I to thc^ scapula, and was
somewhat more prfimineiit in front than normal. X-rays show bony ankylosis In'twectn
the hi'ad of the hum(>rus, which is .somewhat irregular in sha|K^ and the glenoid lavity,
wlioso outliii,^ is no lon^'er distinguishable, since ijii^ro is an unbroken layer of s|)oiigy
liHsuo uniting (he two bones. Acromion also certainly syn)stosed to heiwl. coracoid

| ro-
cess jxKssibly.so, by means of bridgi- of bone. .Anglo l)otween humerus and outer border
of scapula- about .-)(( degree.s. Right shouUler distinctly hither than left; growth of
scapuhi arrested in all diriMtioiis ; spin.! 1

1
J cenliinetre.i on right, UiJ centimetres on

loft
;
inner border loj contimetros, right, and 12 <«iitimelms, left. High dorsal scoli-

osis, 'onvexlo right, with torsion, and slight general deviation to left. Ke.-ht U|i|ir arm
measures I'T cent i met res ; loft =3oA centimetres ; whole linib (il to blj cetltimota-.

il
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.\i,M r.iii Ir iiii.M'cl |i;i>.,-^ivi'l\ 7."> (li'L'!''!'^ fdiu.mls, 7 5 (li').'r(ivs hilur.illy . aiiil 41
'
iliii;rnti-s

luc k^^,lMl^. AcliM' lui'l.ility aindUMls to 40 (ltij:r(<i^s lorw.inls. ."f.") iloL'rmis hilorally

.uiil I.'. 1(1 'jn di'LTccs liaik«:ir(ls. No voluiilary iiiovcmiuit at cIIkiw. Iiaud. or (iiipT

jiiint.'-.

."i. (J. (».. L'ul. at. 'i\ \cai>. I'aralysis (liiniiy widiid year. 'I'^i'iial Hail [itralytit-

Irit .-lidiildcr. Fair i»i«cr in tra|K'zius. Hici'iw iiiul IricciKS vory vuak. 0|xTalKm.

luiic', I'.MP-J, llr.ul (if IniiiuTvis wired In acrcividii and »
luridid lavity. I'ncvciilful

i(r.,\.r\ .
rii^icr liiiiiilaL'c f(ir t«(-lv<^ ui-cks. then Icatlicr slicatli. scciiriiiL' arm in

Fui IK

. Iidiii tuin. Filiinu> aiik\lii>is ! id aire .dy t.ikcii jiLu'c and alliiucd hlllu luiivuiiu'iit.

Ilii' tiMulional rc~nlt «a- t licivfdid rajjid. and surprisintrly >;ood. TroatMKjnt «as

.ivcn Mji MX «ci-k~ later, and \\\r hand cdiild tlicii !« raised to tlio mouth or to tlio

e.ii. On Man li -i. " I'l /.'.. funr and thice-(|\iart(T y(Mrs after tliti operatidii—
(utieiit u.i.s seen aeaiii : -lie «.i> alile td use tlie arm fur lifessin^' and iindres.-ine. playiiifi,

writiiif.'. knittiiiL'. and .-o en. Tlie liiimeriis and seajnila wen .U solutely liriiily anky-

Idsed together. The silver \\\n .ad eonie oiit. Xo si. >
,

_' df tho arm. Left

-li. miller r.ilher hi'.dier tli.i.i t lie riel.i : inner linrder of se, .asnn < 12 centimetres

on ri^'h;. 11\ ( ciitimelres on left ; .^pine 10 (entimetres mi eaeli side. Mijrlit seolio.sis.

eniiNes td 1, fi , M itiidiit detdri.iilN of ril's. li, (lis and 1 nee) is i in proved. .\i iii (an he
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rai«^(l ])iissi\rly tip K!."> iltM.'rci^i f.irwiinls. 11,') cIi'ltci's l.itcr.illv, .iml 4."i iIi-ltoi's hack-

«anis ; iictivcly to 90, 4(1, iind O dcyrccs.

(i. K. H.. l)<>v, ii't. 2 vciirs. I'linilysis imticod soon afiiT liirlh. ( 'oni ijiuoiis treat-

moMt up to ])rcsont tiini^ useless. I>-ft arm li,i,nj;inc limply down ; lie ul of Immcru-i

fiibluxaled. Foroarm muselu.s normal. Ojieratioii. NovemlMT lit, llMiJ. on \isiial

lines. Head wirod to acromion in position of abduction ; sliyhl lOevation anil internal

rotation; strong eatgut i)Ut through coraeoid. I'neviinlful n^'ovory. Kixation for

three moiillis. tlien remov.vble loather shoatli, and after-tniatmimt by missaL'O, etc.

Fic. iir>.

Four months after o[ioration strong libroiw ankylosis was pre.sont. .Vrm could bo

raisod laterally to the horizontal. Flexion and e.xtetision at elbow woU iicrformod.

Four and a (piarter years after the operation— i.e., on March II, litdV— patient now six

and a quarter yiiars old. I'arents very pleased with r<«ult. I'atient able to u.so arm

for all pmp.i.so.s, without noticiviblo ditferenco U^twoon thom. No bony ankylosis;

passive mo\<'mont demonstrable at shoulder- joint. X rays show that humerus forms

an angle of 110 degrees with the outer border of the scajiula (Fig. 117). (Jlen)id

cavity dee_ ; '.Kit ween it and the he.id is a distinct sijaco, [xirtly tilled up, probably by

cartiiago. Head in intimate contact with the acromion. Wire broken in at least

three places. Left .scapula rather higher than the right, and smaller in all dimcnsinns.

Left spine = 9 centimetres, riglit ^^ Hi,J centimetres ; inner border, 'eft =Kj| centimetres.
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ri-lll '.>\ (TIlIlMI.-llr-. Sh-l.t l.ll.l.ll. \ I" l"l-ll l.h Moll,.-l~. I,.'ll .iri.l l::.M.-llir.-S

IS rciiliriirin-. irjhl I'.i'. i .lit iiml i. .-. : .litliTvn.r iti (.iil'iIi k.iiIiiumI to l,'iiiii>ru« ;

</. -J-J .,llll •.';', IC lltllllltIV-. r.l.r|,~ .Hill lrl.r|i> l|llllr |"i\\l'lllll. .^riii lull l«

niJM'il |u-u,k' t.. |:;.'i (l.--n.- |,,r\.,H.N. ]'»> iI.''-T.i- l.ii.r.illy. .iii.l 7" (Ifureo.s

l)ii(U«.itiU; ,,.ti\cl\. tM liMi. '."', .mil '>» (If.'iiv.- il'i--^ ll"^. !'''> I'iiwit ;ilinost us

};ou(l a- I'll t lie -.iiinil .-nlr.

7. H. K., u'lil. :il. II M-.II-. <)ii.-ct (il |«>i-.il\>i> at i-iL'lii .iiiil a li.ill \iMr«. Typical

Hail lilt .-himMif. with Mil. luxation. Dc'llmil r..iiiiiliili'lv |«ralv/.rii ; tia|K.iius iiihict.

No col.IraLtii.ii^ 111 iiiii-ik-.- ..I iiplKT arm. SliL'lit illi-.l imi only of fun-arm. Arm

liiilij:^ iii..liuiili— l.\ M.l.'. >liaii. doi-Ml .^..nl.i.M-. ii.ii\r\ t.. ii.lit, 611K0 livo yi'ar.-.

Kir.. 117

OlxiMtioii. .\|.ril 111, I'.»i4. Typical arllin.ilfsis : licul lii>.'<li('iii'ii. ami laslciicil witli a

siiiyli' will' II. till' airoiiiii.n anil coraroid. riirM-nltiil rcinvt'ry. lMa>li-r fur tlnrr

111. mill-, lliiii Iralliii- slii'alli. Six iiionlli.-i. an. I .luaiii a yrar, later. ]Kirtiiins of wiiv

wci. niiii.M il ..n ail-.. mil of .--iiuiM.B. Tlin-n \i-ai> .iflnr o|».ratii)ii— /.'.. on March 4,

11.1(17- patiint was now fourticii years old ; slic wa.s vi-ry jiloascd with tlui ri'sult of tlir

al-lhio(li>i> anil tl»- ti-nd..ii transplantation which had 1 n [icrforiiifd at tlic same

liiiii- 111 till- forcaini. Tin- arm loiild now ln' iisi-il for all piirjKiM's ' t washiii}:. (lalin.j.

writiii!:. »orkiii._'. and ..p(iiiii)_' llio door. The t.ut that t In' slionldn -joint is slilT i-aiiM-s

no 111. i.iiMiiiiiiii' wliaiivir. Alisoluto .synostosis iirt'snit (see Fit:. 12l»). The out lino

of the Iliad is vir\ ditfiriill to mako out : llic cortex of tin- hiinuirus is almost cm
pictciv ijoiu'. so dial till' spoiit.'y hono pas.sos in a contiiiiious layor from tlio scapiiU

into ill. Ill-ad "I the linnieriis- an t-xeellent example of architectural iidaplat.on m
il.i' sK. Ii-I..ii. The hiimero scapular aiiule is '.HI de^-iees. .\ piec.' .if wire i.i stickiMi.'

into ill III id. lilt is not i.iiisinL' aiiv irrital...ii iliei.'. Tin- aeriimion and coracid

m



r;(i. us. Fifi. 111.

Fid. 120.
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I'lu ulho 111 Ui liniilv iiiiilcd 111 till <l. rill' Oxiiiiii iiiiiiii lally IukIi ; theulho 111 im iiniily iimicii m iiir iiciin

"liiilo luiik iiiiliiius til llm iijilil. iiilil tl.i-rr ,• n vrry iiiarki-il iliir^.il m iiliiisU, wil li I lio

iiiiivexity tn llui ri^iil, miiiI hi iili- llrxmn of thn rilis. 'I'lui iiiiii|K'iisatiiry luiiiliiir

f-roliosi.s is lo.sH iniirkril. 'I'liti li'ft wiiiuil.i i.s .siiuilliT tlian llir ri^lll ; tlin left »piiio

inciiMirfS II ii'iitiiiRilrci. llie riylil !.'{ i riilMiiiMrc s ; ihn iliivirliiH am of iMimil lriij;lli.

Tlio l(ift arm in aliuiit 4 n^nliiiii'lri'^ ^Imrt {cf. 4(i anil .'id (viiliiuolri's). the

ililleruiiio Ihim); iv|uaily Jltliiliuluil Liitwi-mi llic U|i|«ir aim and tln> foiiHirm. Tho

iIIjow lan Iw viilinilarily lli-\i-il anil I'xlimilril. Ailivi' tli, vutiiin nf tliti arm aiuounta

ii: 00 dfjirors fi)rwaril>, itO ili'^!ri«'s ialiraily, anil '.U> ilit'ri«s liarkwar.ls (Ki^'s. I'Jl, 122).

Tho pirl can raiwi Iut hanil li. Iht rvcs. anil woulil l.n ahln In do lii^r liair it slio could

Mipilialii hrr fiiri^ariii.

8. W. L., ^iii. I'l. U M'ars. OiiM'l of ii,iralysi.s at ..ix iminllis. Tyiiiial lliiil con-

dition of loft shiuildcr. with mimti' Mililuxaliim ; dwp rocusa hctwuen thi- inriimioii ami

the coracoid on tin' niin siiln and ll r laad iif th« hiiiimrus on tho othor. Di'llnid. tores

major, and trmjis louiplololy (.ouc ; suinasiiiiiiitu.i and infrasiiinalus vory woak ;

Fii;. 121. Fli;

liiccjkK rathiT IioIIit: trajHiziiis nuod. LofI shouldur hiudicr than right; growth of

scaiiula iniiiairiid. OiK'ralion. April l."*, 11M)4. Ordinary arthnidii.-is ; lioad wirod to
airoinion. I'ut ii]i in jihislir in aliihu tioii. 4,") dcgni-s ; loather sheath in thrini niontliM'

linio : no after-lriialnieut. 'rhri'i- years later— i.i. on Mareh S. I!tll7— oatieiit wan
pliasod with the siieiess of the operatiiin ; she coiiid use the arm. dr«s.s and undre.ss

111 rself, and "ushed to heiume a seanistre..>4». 'I'he wound liad broken down for a short

time a year previously. 'J'lie wire had not worked out. Head lirmly lixod. close under
iKTomioii. and .somewliat irreguhirly .-li,i|)ed. Firm lihrous ankylosis. A slight

amount of movement of the arm [lossilile in a forward and liackward direction when
the .sea]iula was fixed. \A-f\ scapula iM-rccptihIy smaller tlian right ; spine measun'S
10 lenlimetie in left, lit lentiiuetres on right ; inner l)oriler = ll centimolros on loft,

1.'! (entiinelic- on right. Spine rather inclined to left (hardly amounting to ascoliosi*) ;

liimliar torsion on right. Ix-ft arm about '> centimetres short ; cf. titi and 71
centimetres. Arm can be rai.-ed j)a.-sively to the horizontal, forwards and laterallv.

Active movement to 40 degnms ferwards. Iml eiil\ 2(i dcL'tees laterally and backwards.
Bicejis fuiu tiiiiial. but not the triceps.



PARALYSIS OF THE SHOlLDKIt It;:

U K \.. ^'t. 4J y ^vr«. Onsot <if piinilvhis iit iiii« y,>vr. V.^ry tbi. ni;lii sliould.T.

l),.lloi<i i><'..m.l..tolv iil.-«<nl : tru-oi« .litt.. : tnvix.zius f:iiily l.""«l :
Li'''! « *'"^^ f"r..ariu

.nUHolos almost ir.iart. (),«.nvtmn. July l."., liM.4. Artl.r.,d,.s,» u. us.ul ;
wir,. U'i^^r. „

|„a,l an.t .i.io.ninM. fnm.mlful n<c..v.ry. I'hust.T four moi.lhs. ih.., l..,ul,.r si,,.:.- 1,.

No furlhor aflrr tmvtimw.t. H.vid rtnn:uii.ul fairly llrm. l.ut wa« not al«olul-ly lix.-d.

Two and tlmMv.,,iart.T years lator scar houikI ; no dwomfort at any timo. Can ns.>

arm as woll as v!\ lK>dv H-" ; writns and plavs with ri^iht hand ;
has not loarnoil I., us,,

left Hea.l inwn.'.vablo. X-ravs sh,.w h.-a.i irrogularly shai«.d, and inulo.1 to Rl.noLd

.avilv hv tirm l.r..lp> of l".no (Kii;. \H\. Intnnat,, .M.nta.t with a.mnnon. flun.oro-

s.ai.ularani.i.. ll<> .l-Knn.s. W.ro still in i^sition. Ri«ht scaimla smalhr than left

I^miith 111 11 .-.mtnuotros: innor lH.rd.,rs H : -tl <oMti.n«tr.'s. Miyht l-fl dorsa

scoliosis. K,Kl't arm 4r,J r,.,>tnm,tr.,s ; left 4'.»i
c,..,tim..tn.s. Arm can U, raised

passively to 12(1 dejins^s forwards. KKI d-Krees laterally, and .-.()_<lej:ree> l.a.kwauN

(Kic. 1-i.")). Corresijondiny tiyurtis for aclivi^ movouionls aro StO, 75, and 4,> di^grees.

Patient can put hand up to fonihead and to

naix) of ne<k. Very fair jHiHer. Biei [is

t'ood. triceps jKior.

1(1. I'. K., at. '.IJ years, faralysis at

four. Ri«ht shoulder llail ; s<'Vere suhluxa-

li.Mi. Deltoid and lii(eps completely para-

lyzed : |)oct oralis and liicops fairly (lood ;

tra[M'iiuH and muscles of forearm and liand

good. Arm. 1 centimetre short. OiM^ra

lion. Xovendier -24. l'.MI4. Ar'hrodesis is

usual; liead and acnunioit win^d to);ether.

I'art of triceps (jrafteil into liicejw. I ii-

eventful recovery. Fi.xatioii for three and a

half months. Two and a halt years later

patient reiK.rted that sinus had formeil

after six months, liut no wire came out.

Arm can Ixf voluntarily raLsod to the hori-

zontal, and Is very serviceable— '•.f/.,
pvtient

can write and Ixiwl a hoop. There is oidy

modi^rato tibrous ankylosis, howc^ver. The

biceps contracts well. i, i . i i i
.

11 H R bov a.t. in vears. I'antlysls at eight mo.iths. R.^ht slmuUler .ju.to

flail : head of' hun'.erus cat", "u, subluxated forwards. No shortening of arm. l)elt..ld

con.pletolv absent : b.cops weak ; nmsoles of .houlder-blado. foroarm, and hand good.

Rigln do;sal scoliosLs. with slight luntbar c.npensatory curve. O,x,rac.on. dune 2b,

VM,r,. .\rthro.l,-sis a.s usual ; head wired to acromion. I neveatfu recovery, LeatJ>er

sheath after thtXM, months. After-treatment for two month.s On M-^r^''' «• IW.

shoulder-joint was not stiff, and on fixmg the scapula, anu cou 1. Ih, moved ... deg^

forwards ami 4o degnn.s laterally, wlul.st cr,.pitation couU! U-- fe t m the joint. With

elbow tle.x.Hl. i«tient could rai.se arm to 70 degrees forwards though still k.M.ping it

pres,sod against the thorax. Abiluction to :50 degrees. Right scapu a sm. ler Imn

left; siines measure 10 and 11 .ontimelnM ; inner borders. 8 and 1(. centimetre,.

Right ann-=4«i conti>„otr,«. left ^53 centimetres. Dor«.l vertebnc show scoliosis

to right, without torsion; lumbar com,x>nsatory crvo. Patient has learnt to wnte

with his left hand a.s the msult ot a mistake on the ,«rt . f his teacher. Re-excsion

prop..s<.d. to remedv the unsatisfactory result of the first operation.

1" W P male a't. 18 vears. Paraly.sis during sixth year. Right arm hangs

hmpU bv'si,le. all but tiseless. Flail joint ; head can Ix, dislocat.ni backwards or for

wards. Deltoid completely was-.-d: traiM,zius good in xvn*-: pr.. Bxep. largely

Pm. 12,1.

-'ft
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cli-,i|i|«'(ii' I : iriii'ii- ijiiitr '."iir. Arm '.tl c .'iiiin>i>lri>> .-.linii, (li>irilpiMi>.l iliii>: ii|i|«.r

.'Mil. _'
. iiil iiiM-, ii- ; Inii- mil. t . ml iiiml ii'> : li mil, .'1.', iciil iiiinl ir<. S,\,.,.- I.tl liiiiilMr

Hiralvlii- s(,,lh'~i>. 1 l|i.-r iiiM I, .l,iiin.Li\ •_".•. I'.mh;. >linii|i|,T itrl liri"lnsi> ,,^ ii^iiil ;

our wirr ii-i- I in iini'i- I.'- I'l. .1. niiiiinii. .mil •.li'iimil r.u il \. rimvmil till H' mi-iv ; no
Minis. I'la>;rr liir I »' iiHihi li-. I lull liMl lici -.IhmI h. (Iiir .mil ;i (|iiarlrr \. 1 , l.ili-r mi.

liL'ill imk\lii-l-i. ilur III lillikr 111 liiilli^ |M--ini.' Il':illl lli-.ul 111 t'll'IUlill I11SS.1. llMllllIlL'

iiliiliii-i 1(111 ..'
I III ilr::ii 1 . In |-"i.-.. IJi; .mil li'Tl. r.iiiiii; 1 .in r.ii-i, il.c .,11,1 in ili..

Iinriznllt.il ill llii- till" ilil illli linn, .iml In ~'l ili'L'lli'- l.lli'r.lll\ . l{l(r - .iml Inriip^

ll.lW. Ii 11- 1,1 ll\ |MiM.:illl. I, mill llnH lIlnllrlMlrlv llsi.|l||. I',lt|ii|ll, ,h HlHsl.ul.

|>iirli( iil,iil\
I

!iM>r:l ur ii I 111 1
1 --nil, .1, III' 1- iiinv ali||. Ill i-,ii>i- .1 ii;.Mn'i ! Ill hi- |ip~.

Km. l-'».

Results. - I. rt ii> iiiiw .inalw.r tlic-'r -tat i>t irs, ami see wliat tlics' toai-li

ii> a^ irLiaiiU till' trrliiiniiic ami tlir [latlmlonical. aiiatumical, ami fuucliiiual

li'>ult - 111 aitlirii(li'-i>.

M\ iiwii ix|irncn(i < iiiii]iiim's ^i.^c iipcratious upon tin; rij^lit shduidiT

iiiiil .-i.\ ii|iiin till' jili. ( )|ii-ran(Mis in'rlorincil witliiii recent years are net

iiuluilcd. Till' ilate III' (iii-i't lit the jiaraly.sis wa.s a.s fullow.s : First vear. seven ;

^eniml \i'ar, two : luiiitli. -ixth. and ei^'hth years, one each. A,ue ui [jatient

nr tiiiirol iipiTaticiii : IWM at :j vears. one each at 4, "», (i, 'J, 11, and liS years,

toiii a; II vcais, Dinatimi ul nhservatioii after oj)eration : 1 to 2 vears in
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twociisos : i; toll MMi- III fniir ca^.'- ; 1 to '> \-iMr> in two ra-iw
;

<'< t.j 7 ami

H to '.' VCIir-- Ml two ( .l-^-

| ll.'~c ir~ult- MV Niiiiiln.il i/.ril Ml ill.' |i>IImwim'J t.ililr ;

\
<iii«it "( A.

"1 .ktt>.ll. 1 >]icr.Alit'n.
I'r.-.i t Ak-

t|..n

1
I'll-; Mil • t . iV* All.'. .".. Is'.is 111 \ < If- si, \i- IIN.

• ' J MMr< II .1.11. 7. Isim -- S
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1 nllil \r ir
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I.J
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s
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.1 111. _' 1. r.ii"'.

s
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1
1

11

1
*

\ -iiniliir technique wn- nuiiluv...!

Ml all \\\f-v (i|irrati.iii-. .\ii aiitiTi.-

rXIrMl.l! iiici-piu \va.-- III.kIi'. alinllt

.")
( riitiiiirlii-- liiii.'j. (livulini; the 'kin,

'li.- I Inn l.i\-tT 'iJ ilfji'iirrali'ii iiui.^cii'.

ami the capsule ut the jnint. 'I'ln'

Imi;: tnitliiu of tin- liici'p.s \va- lirKl

,i-i(lr, ami tlic head (lis|ihHT(l. mi that

the niti'iiof of the joint (oulil lii' iii-

>|ii'cti'(l. The head of tlir luiimTiis,

till' ulriioiil caNitv. till' iimliT-.-^iirfacr of

till' ai'idiiuoii, ami the corat'oiil piuir^s

wi'iv all thoioiijihly fic^hfiifd. TIh'Ii tli.'

>ilvi'i wiiL' wa.'- passod, and fa'-tcni'd.

the hoail liciii^ n']ila('cd. Thf >kiii wa-

-iituri'd and a jiiastor splint ajiplii'd.

iiiilo^inj^ till' thorax, .shoiildi'i-, iip[ii'r

arm and furt'ami (sec Kiu. \-!^). After

ahoiit thrt't' nio'iths. tlif lixod apparatus

was n'[ilact'd hv a laci'd leather sheath,

and massage and exercises were hegiin.

tor the ]>iirpo^e of strengthening the

rei.iaining mn.sc'alaturi' of the shoulder

girdle (see Fig. l:i'.')-

m

Fia. 1-'-).
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With rt"_'iir<l to tlio win- siituri's. mii' [Mniit ol iin|iuitaiiii' imi^t Ik- iiu'ti-

tidiicd. It i> iKit ciinut.'li to fix 'In- licad to till' a( iiiMiion with ji siiii;|i' win- ;

two inii-t 1)1' Used to inline

,1 l;ou(1 ii'^iilt In --ix of

out ( uM's we iisi'd II >iii'_'l(>

will', and thi- ii--nlts w"'ii' as

lollows ; oni' hoiiv unk\lo>is,

tivr tiliidu-i ankvloM'>. two

of which wi'if iin>ati--fa<-

toi \ In llir ii'tnainin;^ Nix

( .(--i'^, two wiii'^ wcp' t'ni-

|ilo\ril. [la^^in;.' into tin'

acromion and tin' •oiauonl

in thiiT in-'tanci'^, and

thidn;_'li ihi' acromion mihI

tlic ;;icnoid fos^a in the

other thfi't'. Svnostosi-i re-

sulted in all SIX cases. W'u

are of opinion that this is

not a 1 oincidciice, but a

Km. I'jfi. matter of threat tpchnical

nnportance, and we rucuiu-

ineiid the adoption of the method

with ///() inrri ill. all iiisis.

The |io>ition ot I he arm whilst

tlie ^iitiire is inscrti'd, and after-

wards in the ]ilaster case, i> also

Very im|iortant. Thi' surLiemi

should aim ut securing' anhvlosis

in the position of marked ahduc-

tion. cli'\ation in a loiward direc-

tion, anil .'li;;ht internal rotation.

It IS hardl\- po>^ilile to ovi'rdo the

abduction
; throiiiih iii>iillieii'nt

attention to this point we have on

several occasions nieatK- impaired

the result. A;lin;: upon the ex-

perience uained III our earliei

eases, we have receiilK' increased

:he amount of abduction, with

verv favourable results, a- shown

m Fies. |:i() a: id l:;i. f„j. i-j;.
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Til.' i.M-li' Im'Iwim. tl,r li iiunu- an.l tli.' niitor l.or.l.'l of ill." s.-iipulu,

.,•.1. l.s thr K..iitu.Mi rav., was tuuii.l to iii.-usiir.- 1 W" <l.•^r...s iii thiw of

our I a>i'^, <'i" ili'L;n'i'-> iii iwo. atpl

r>(l, M>, or '.HI lirLircl'S HI on.'. 'I Ih'

cIIitI o| tli.'-p aimli's u|Miii tli^'

liiuclionai ii'-uit !- mdiraiiMl iii a

lalilf wliicli lolliiw^ 'I'lir ailvati-

Iai:i' of tixiiiM tlir arm iii alnluc-

tioii w at oii( r iiiaiiifi'-t 'I'lii'

moll' till' aim a|i])roaclit's llii'

li(.--ilioii III wliicli thr mii^ili-^ ol

till- ^hoiiMir 'jiiiUi' iioiiiiall\' lii'^'Mi

to act ii|ioM It (/ (• till' moil'

iirarlv it a|i|iroai lii'> ilii' liori-

zonlal), till- iiioii' itTiTl i\'plv will

till' >(a|iiila ciiiitrol till' Inimi'ni-

when aiil<\lo>i-> lia-i lici'ii [iro-

ilufi'il. A ci'rtaiii aiii'Hiut oi

anterior di'vation ainl internal

rotation romliT it i'ii--ii'r for tin'

|iaticnt to rai-i' tiis hand to hi-.

Iicail or to his faci'. Fio. 128.

We j)a-.s on now to the ana-

tomical results. The most im-

portant niK-'stion of all is thi!

attaininiMit of ankylosis. We
.sii('('tM'iU'«l ill this ri--i»'i't on ten

occasions. Seven of these were

hoiiv unions, ami tiiree were tirm

fibrous unions, sutficieiitly stroii-.,'

to be useful. Failure resulted in

two eases, in both of which the

techniiiue was faultv, in that only

one wire was inserted.

The a^e of the [utients did

not exert much effect upon the

(K'currcnce of bonv ankylosis.

Synostosis took place in patients

of 4, ^. 11. 11 (three times), and

IS vears, fibrous ankylosis at

li vears (twice), and at It ;
whilst

J,,,. 129. the failures were in (iitient.s

A
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acromion than to the j;lenoiil

ravitv. luit contact with thi'
j

acinniion \va^ ~(i uood, thai

the lunctioiial result was

niiini|iaiio(!. and tlic ]iara-

l\'t ic -iililiixation <it tlic licail

was conipk'tciy cured.

Tlie tiead of tlie hone,

iwaniined after -dnie years,

sometimes slmwed irre^u-

laiitx' and hos-ini:.

\\\ important matter is

tJK' etleet of arthrodesis

ujion tlie L'rowth of the

scapida and aim. I idor-

tunatelx'. '.ve are nnalde to

make a decisive statement

n]ion this [mint, as our ca-e

rejioits ,.re delicieiit in ihis

re--]iect. A certain limita-

tion of urowlli lias heen

di'leiinincd. hut ^hi•^ need

ai.;cd iW ,111(1
oi \,.ai^ ie-]i(ii i\'eiy.

Thi'ii' i~ no diiulif. flinetnic. that

liini 1 II .n\ union lirt wen the humerus

.iiid the --capnia can iic dljtained,

and I li.il t hi- can lie <lemoii-tiated

Ia' mraii- i>t the X-ia\"--. \'>\' this

ni'Mii--. too. wc ha\r Icaiiit tlic cx-

tiaoiiliiuuA' adapt.it loll \\hi(l takes

|ila<-e. the coitrv (if ilic Kdic- dis-

appeai'iin. and the ^piiii'j\" ti^-^ne

jia-^-iiie ill a linmouiiieou^ l.i\ci fioiii

the mil' hone illtii I lie nthrt.

Aiik'\"lii-i- almn-f al\va\- takes

place ill the jiiiipcr pn-itinii as

leuaids the uli'iM'id caxitv . In one

I ase onlv did t he head a>-im!e a

jio>ition too f,ir forward. o\ e' ha iieini^

the e<lL:e (if the fo-si In another

iii-tance. the lead was nearer to the

rid. 1.11.
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nut 1m' attiiliuii'il til till' ili'lcli'iiiiiH ctycct 111' till' ii]ii'i,itiiiii, as Scliiis<ler

thiiii^lit. It i> uiuiv ihiiIimIiIi' that it i-, iliio to tlir tMi|iliir i-li.iiiL'i'sassociated

with till- uiiuiiial li'-mn. It i- iiiiiMi^<il)li'. Iiowi'MT. tu ili>-.iiriat(' frmii imo

aniitliiT (liMiM'-ali'i]i|i\ . iiitrrfi'iviici' witli 'jniw-tli nl' spinal mii^in. and that

tliir 111 ii|H'iat inn.

Till' i<illo\viii<j (il),-rr\ati(iii jMiims to tlio tart tliat tin' (i|ii'mtioii lias a

laviiiiialili' rlTrct ii]Miii -Aw ;.'ni\vtli 111' till' Imui's. It has 1 n fiuiiul that in

jiiowiii'^ inili\iil;ials ilic (litYriviicr in li'iiiith on the two siilc- tends to

diniiiii-h a^ tinn' Ltnes mi. and that this diniinution is not o'-iv absolute,

Imt relative. In other word-, the ditference in len^jth between the paralyzed

and the heallhv limb tend- to disapjiear as the patient ^row- older.

The vaiiiiu- niea-iiivnieiits ot' the scapula are uiveii in the lollowiiij,'

tablr :

A^.-.it liiiii' III' I iur.it i'.M .if

lh-iIV,lIlMii.

SliMrtunliii,' '! \riti.

B^l.'t

1.1 iiKtli ..I' JniiLT lionlor

>pliic. iif Sc.ili.itii.

•_' M.U- J \ r . rs

_* 11 ^1

:! 1 1

~

4 U '','

."i

1)

."
',

^1
~

11 :;

,s u :!

;i
.);!

10

II

(
1_

.11

IJ IS M

— •ji lo r* II : II

4 :; 14i iiil 11 : 1 :!

4 :ii. 14 : 1
•">

10 hi

10

: \U
: lo

nH : I-'

ll.i : ll>

v n ii ;
lo.i, N^: !t

4 11 : l.'f"

•2 T) lo : 11 lo :
II

I> lo : II S : !l

1
V — —

'.i.\

111 : 11 8 : 10

The seaimla. therefore, was smaller in all cases but one. The differenee

in len;:tli between the spines and the inner borders of the two sides did

not usually e.veeed 1 to 2 eentinietres.

The table tell- us rather more as regards the ditTercnee in length of the

arms. In three patients who underwent operation at the age of fourteen,

the shortening ilimiiiished within six to eight years by \- to 1-V centimetres.

On the other hand il anioiinted to L'^ ceirtimetres in a child who waa

o[)erated uiioii at the aue of two. This was after eight and a half years.

This is probablv as much as wouhl have been present in a paralvtic jiatient

who had not undergone operation. In one instance no shorteiiiiu: was

[ire.sent, !_,' years after operation uium a o\ year old child.

The most interesting jioint of all is the functional result. We will first

.set forth the laiii^e ot pas-ive movement possible in the arm+.scapula. This
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tflls us how much active iiiovcment i)uj.'ht to take ]»lace if the muscles

functioned to their fullest extent. The actual amount of active move-

ment possible will then give us the degree to which the result approximates

to the ideal condition.

': he extent of Puiisire Movement, therefore, was as follows :

Elevitlion in a fcjiward direction amounted to

—

m.-i-HO detrrccs ill .'i c;ises

|-.'(i „ „ -2 ..

'JO ., ,, -2 ,.

76 „ ., I rase.

The maxinium excursion was HO degrees, tlu' minimum was 7") degrees,

ami the average was 115 degrees.

Ahduelioii amounted to

—

1 10 (iifrrcos in 1 f.ise

|o(l
,, ,, :) c-ises

".Ml ,, ., .'t ..

7") ,, ..1 case.

The inaximmu excursion was 110 degrees, the minimum was 7") degrees,

and the average was Uo degrees.

Elevation in a hackunrd direction amotmted to

—

7<l degrees in 1 case

till ., ,, 1 ..

.")n ,, „ 2 casi>s

4.') ,. ,,1 case

4(1 ., „ 1 .,

.•in „ „ 1 „

The maximum excursion was 70 degrees, the minimum was .'50 degrees,

and the average was 50 degrees.

The extent of Active Movement was as follows :

In a forward direction it amotmted to—

loo ili L'r<-os in 1 case : fibrous ankylosis

!lo ,, ,, 6 eases : o Ixmy, 1 tibroas ankylosis

7'> ., ,, 1 ease : fibroas ankylosi.s

(ill ., .. 1 ..

4.")
,, ,, 1 .. : ht)ny

40 ,, ,, 2 eases ; 1 bonv, 1 tibroiis ankylosis.

The maxinuun exc'irsion was W) degrees, the minimum was 40 degrees,

and the average was 75 decrees.

The maximum wa,i attained in a case of fibrous ankylosis, the minimum
occurred in one ca^e of tilirous and one of bony ankylosis. The nature of

the ankylosis, therefore, had no effect upon the usefulness of the result.
;HFI
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Aifirr til riilinii Id l/ir siili aiinruntcil li>

—

!!. ,1,- if^ III '.] r.ix s ;.' \ii<n\ anil 1 IiIumii, aiik\ 1
isi

70 .. :! :i Imiiy ank>lii>rs

4.".
. .. 1 rax- l)(in\ aMk\ liisl>

411
, .. 1 l.linjus ankylosis

:),-) .. 1 Imiiiv aiik\ losis

.'ill , .. 1 IiliMMis a?ik_\ It i>is

•jii
. .. 1

Tilt' ir.axiMiiiin cxciirsioti n-as '.10 (li>!.'n'r>, the iniiiiiiinni was 20 degrees.

and tlir a\rraL:r was lio dcLin'cs.

rill' rases (it ii,>s(>iiiis aiik\'lii>i^ sei'in, (in the wlidlc. to nive iu(ire favimr-

alile results, but there is. iif eoui'se. au iuevitahle elemern of cliaiice

Active devathii in ahackii'ur'l dirvrdoti aiiKiunted to

—

4.'> ilcLTci'^ ill I casr

4n .. .. I ..

:i(i .. .. 4 I iM-

I'll .. .. -1 ..

(I .. .. 1 CISC

lii'iiy luikylnsis

lilircius ankylosis

.'{ lioiiy. 1 tilirous

1 I II my. 1 lihroiis

liail tilirous iink\losis.

Ill three casi's the excuision in this direetion was not iiieasured.

'I'he maxiiiiiuu was [7) degrees, the miiiinium wa> 20 de;.'rees, and the

av'eraoe was .'io degrees.

Here, agr.iu. the greater success attendino the cast's of lionv ankylosis

might he attrile.ited to accident.

The niajo'.itv of the cases that show "ood movement in a forward direc-

tion also show it laterally. This, however, does not invarialilv hold ^ood,

;is ihe fdllow iiii: table shows ;

KIcv,iti..i,.

uiilit'r.

K 1 vv.11,1... I.iitor.illy B.lckwar.is

1 lull '.III 30

2 '.Ml <)(! 30

3 IHI 4.") *t

4 !MI '.HI 30

5 !lll To 45

6 <l(l t

7 till 70 *

8 71) 30

9 lio to 40
10 4r> To 30

11 40 :i.-i 20
12 40 _>(i •20

+d
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'I'lius. ill CuM' 10 tliri'i' i-- sliulit lunvniii'iit I'liiwnnl--, liiir '^ood latfial

ck'vatiiiii. and in (',i>r :>. in wluli antnior \va> \i'rv 'iood. lateral inovi'-

nient \va> tlic \\(ii>t in I ho wIkiIi' mmit^.

(lodd aiitciior nmliilitv is not i^ a inlc ace (iin]ianii'd l)v '^ond i)ack\vaid

ni(i\('nirnt, ( )n t in- imit rarv. I lie average tii^nics air latiicr Idw.

RcckDniiiL; the li'^iirrs tor anterior and posterior movement tojietlier. --o

as to (ilitain a mea>nie nf tlie total laiine of antero-jiosterior movement,

we find tiiat the niaxirnuin i< j.'i") deiirees. tlie minimum is liU degrees, and

the aveiaiie is '.•."> to |(MI dej^'rees.

The seapula. theietoie. moves to sueii an extent a- to allow ot the aim

swin'_;inu tiii'oiiuli rather more than a ri;;ht aiii;li' in a iori'-aml-alt

direction.

One would suppose that the more the arm could he raised in a forward

direct ion, the les^ would i)i' its raiiLie of movement hackwartl. inasmuch as

the total raiiue is limited to aiiout '•••"> or 10(» decrees. .Vs we have .seen,

however, this is not home out 1)\- the tables. 'I'he I'xplanatioii is, that

]iersons who have limited elevation in a forward direction have also weak

shoulder-.niidh^ muscles, so that they cannot exert much power in backward

elevation.

The amount of movement on the riylit and on the left side i.s contrasted

in the followini; table :

CO (lesirees.

4,)

'.til

loil

liO

40

Li;i r SiDK.

40 (IcLTlM'S,

To

'.to

Uo
•2»

40 dojtrees.

30 „
(I

:!o

120

"0 ileirrees.

.1 rnilijt
.

(io ck«'r('i\s. '2') ilegreos.

0(t lleLTt^OS.

40

!"'

TO

'.10

'') iIe<_'reo3.

Ki(, IIT SiDK

!MI (1. L'n-rs,

.•).-)

TO

30

70 ••

A rerai/f.

on d> L'1'1'(W.

30 degrees.

•20

1

2."i tlonnios.

tS as 'loou *ii I ji»' I M ic .sue- ti s nil I ne mi iiti

.

12

am
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The iflatii.n ol Active to l'a--iM' Mm mi unit i- sliowii in llii tiiMi' :

Alllrlim' l-lcv.ll illll (.IWIML'l')

l.atcnil

U.ukwaril

75 ili'fjrotj.-t I l."> lIl'L'ITC.S

Till' iini-(lt'>. that i^ to -iiy, cxfit. mi tlir .isciaui'. twii-tliii(l> of tin'

full iaii;_'i' of iio-,-ili|f HniM'iin'iit- a if.^ult with which we have every leasou

to Ix' satisfied.

We imiitioned. in de-ciiliini: the svniiptoiiis of paralysis of the sliouliler.

that the muscles of the u|i|ier aim mi'jht liecmne ali>olutely futictionless.

although uintfected liv the jiaialvsi-. Tiiis i^ due to the subhi.vation of

the a?iu and the c(in--ei|nent perniani'iit oM'istictchinu of the nui-'cles,

( »iie would exjiicl the biceps and triceps to recover after the peifonuiiiice

of arthrodois. and the relea-e of the innseles from the iiiulue strain thrown

U!>on them. We havi' toUI'd this to lie the ea^e.

Nunilicr.

Ueforu 0[„ i-iti. 11.

Hi.-. IS. Trifi
J'--

.\fliro i-Mti-.ii.

'.icLl«. TrKcl

+ +
+ —
+ +

+ -r

+ -i-

+ +

1(1 + +
('l'r,ies|.|,uilatiiiii)

Tlie minus >iL;n imliuates Ins.- of functinn. aiul the phis reeuvery of limctiun.

The table >liows. ill the first place, that the iiiii-cies of the upper arm

all', almost without cxcejition. severelv atl'ected in ilail-joint. In one

ca>e onlv could the triceps and hiceps lie deiuon-tiated. Ten out of eleven.

patients with impaiiiueiit of the biceps recovered power in it, though in

i.ne ea-e an accessorv tran>]ihintai 'on was pertormed.

In -i.X olir of riie eie\eu ca--i'> I iie iiicep- iieo\eii-u. ij.oiiy. lii SiX
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cases the ipii-i'[)-^ ami lii(i|i-~ Imili innvriril tlirir fiiiictiiiii It Idlliiws that

atrophy of the muscles of the upper arm is not a contra-indication to the

performance of arthrodesis, altli(.\ii:li il tin- |iaial\-i- i- ixtcuMvi', it ifutlers

t hi' ^iii'ci'-.-. aii<l \ahii'ii| I hi' npnat hiii \fv\' ]iriilil''iiiat ic.

The n'siilts ol aith!oih'--i> ol tin' -liniiliji'i' arc then'turo very satisfuctdry

fioiii till' |)(iiiit I it vii'w 111 luiirtiiiiial lit i lit V a- wi'll as nf ]iiithi)|i)i^ical iiiiatomy.

To lomplrti' 'iiir ili'~ri i|it inn. hnwi'vri'. \si' iiiii^t ili>t.'ii>-. till' ilisaiKaii-

tages of thr lui'tiioil ami thr caiHrs ot iailnn'.

'i'hrii' wiTi' two tailiiii'^ ill oiii' scri.'s. ( )t thi'~>', oiii' (Xo. 1) was not

i.lui' to lark of >u(ci'~^ ill till' ii]ii'iatiiiii it>t'lf, Imf to failiiii' of tlii' muscli's

ol thr foii-ailll to lrilr\rlii|i. Thr alt hriiilr--ls lit till' ,-llollliU'l' Sliccri'ili'il.

Imt the tcmioii tiaii.~i>laiitatioii in thr forraiiu faili'il, and tlu- InuKl ri'niaini'd

iiM'h'ss. I'rolialih . wr iiiaili' an riioi- of jinl'^^iiu'iit in jitTfonniiii^ the opofa-

tioii. aithourh thr patirii! i> not ili-^ati^tinl with thr rr-ult. as slit' lan now

u>r thu arm bi'ttiT tliaii foiiurrly to assist the rood one. T'lie otliei' ease.

No. 11. is a total faihiie. fm- no >oli(.l anks'lo>is at all was ohtained. Tlii.^

i> to he attributed, a> latei' e.\[ii'iii'nei' >liowi'il. to an eriof of teeliniijUe.

in that onh' one wire wa> ii^ed. Neither ca^e, however, was really disa.s-

tioiis. and a eertain prop.ortioii of failuies is inciilrnfal to every new

method; indeed, it is lioni the failures, latlier than from the >uecesses.

that we chiefly learn.

AVe come now to the temporary and permanent disadvantages of the

methi>d. .Vnionrst the former, the chief i-' the formation of a sinus, as the

residt of burviiiL; the silver wires. This took place in six of our patients,

i.'i some instances after a few months, in other., after six months, a year,

two years, or even after four years. It is therefore possible that in four

ot her cases, which have not yet been under observation for four years, sinuse^

will i'\-entually develop. The sinuses close after the wire has been removed.

In two casr>. however, they healed up. althoUL'li portions of the wire were

left ill, and remained lualrd for between four and a half and six years, so

that the .Muall frarments that remained caiMict have caused much irrita-

tion. It must be remembereil. in this connection, that in three patients

in whom no sinus formnl, the X-rays revealed that the wire had broken

into several [lieces. In two cases it was found uninjured one ami a (piarter

and two and three-ipiarter years after the operation, the patients beinr

cirhteen and four years okl re>pi'cti\ely at the time of the operation. The

aim had been assiduously exerci>ed in the meantime.

There are certain cosmetic disatlvantaues, more jiersistent than the

fi-iuke. ThcM' are the disphtcanriit of the .<ciipuhi and the curvature nf

thi .spine. It mirht be expected that the abnormal and excessive pull of

the trapezius would result in the elevation of the scapula so that there

would lie a dirterence of heirht m favour of the [laralyzed side, aithourii
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\\.l> inlll.llK ihr r.l-i' iii li.lM |.,illi'nt-, ;lltlHMI'jll llir illtTrlcllii' duIv iciilu'd

;l III. II ki'il ilr^liT III ]\\n lit iIm-iii.

ll i, mIak.ii- itiai .iii.'IImi :in.iiii.il\ III tli.' |M>.itii.n uf tin- ^caiiiilii inu-t

(iciur \ I/.-, 1 1 it ill inn J I Mill! a -;r^ittal :i\i--. 'I'll'' iimi'' tli'' :iMii i^ ill nil let id,

ilir iimir I lie -1 a|iul.i i> lul.itril. until. linalK .
thr aim li.iii'j- |i.'i |iciiiliriil,ii l\-

li\ til.' -Illr, 'I'llcTc I-. Ill (1111 1--. I lijiMt Kill til till- liil.ltli.il.

I,a-tl\. \\f lia>r to ill-Ill" wlirtlin nr mil tlir |iri fni ni.iiirr ol artlim-

(li-l- trmU til |i|."lllr.' scoliosis. ll Wi' llrlir\r that the
|

.IV| l( Mil In a In • 111'

Ilvht-Mili'il iliil-al Mnl|iiH> 1- illlr tli tlir jI'Mli'l ll-r nl ill-' li-ilt aim. a

.>iiiiilai ira-iminL; uniilil a|i|il\' tn la^r- nl iinilatnal |i.iiaK-i-. In niii -i.x

rases lit Irll-lil.'il |iaialv'l-. Ur IuIIIhI tmll r\.IIll]i|.- nl l-U M-nlin-l-
;
IWil

i.i tlii-r wriv tiilal li'lt. two wnv -li'^hi li'lt iliH^al. wa^ ri-li' ilutsil

with inaik.'il tlrtni iiiit v nl ihr lili-. anil iinr ua-,a -rvriv ii'.:lit ilmsil [lai.iKt it;

,-riiliiiM-. Aiii.ui'j-t M\ ]ialiiiit- with livht-iilnl |iaial\M- tlii'iv wriv mit'

SfVrlr Irtl llllllliai |iaialvtic -rnlin-i-. nlir -li'^llt Irft ami ll'.;llt (liil-al. ami

nlir Miniv liiaiki'il li-lit (Im-al. with tnl-inn. Tiirl" i-. t In'li'tniv. mi

iiii!tnniiil\ a~ to till' iliiritinii lit thr I iirvr. W'l' c-.inmit -a\ th.it llir ui rater

aeti\itv nl the li'jht aim |iiiiiliirev -enlm-i^ nil that -iile. imr e.iii we -linw

fliat the aliiiniiiial il^i' nf the M'a|iiila liiiii-> ahniit a -iiiiial curvatuie. We

have often notired. In wever. that |iatieiits imiva-ed their laiiue of iiinve-

iiieiit when -tii\in- tn lai^e the ii|ier.ite.l arm a- hi-h a- iin--il'le, hv |irn-

diicini: scnlidsi.-, nu the same side. It is luilikelv. hnw-ver. that tlii- leads

to iiermanent scolio-is, tor iti iiiulateral paralysis tlie -nml arm rem.iins the

lietler anil, however siiece-ful the art lirmleMs, and therelore the ~i)ilie

is lunre lialile to ciirve towards the healthy ,>ide.

We -ee. then, that the di-advanla'_'es of aithroile-i- are not maiiv,

whether olijeetive or -ulijeitive. The jiatient-. were a-ked eaieliillv alwuit

the latter, liut nothiiii; of intere-t was elicited.

The advantages, on the other hand, are enommn^. There is no deiiviim.

however, that the ()|ieratiim of arthmde-i- ol the -houlder or anv other

joint l.rir,u> almiit a patholo-ieal condition, whieh is oidy jtistitiaMe it the

fnmtional value of the joint is rendered '.iivater than the disadvantaL;es whieh

the enndition entail-. The methnd will have in he -iveii U]) as -nmi a- -ome

hetter operatiiin ha- lieen introduced, eiialilini; u> to leave the joint intact.

A- we >aw in Part I. of tliis 'onok. tendon tran>]ilantation has iieen ].ut

forward a- a lival to arthtodesi,-. I.et ii- (oii-ider. therefnre. wliat i> known

;i-. t,, it- i'iy..rtivne-s in the ca-e of the shoulder-joint

.

Within the la-t ten vein-. ex)ieriments have heeii de-crihed. in which

attiiiiiit- have lieen made to rejil.ice the paralw.ed deltoid l)y means nl

muscle transplantation. It a|.|iiai-. ImweMi. nn -eaichinii the literature,

that a iihi-tie o|Miatinn on t!:e-e lines wa- jierfniiued some years earlier.

l.V
hi
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V. W'iiiiwiirtfT (U'liirit Isii:.'. ,ii .(inliiii; In |{iMr.,c li| |« il.iiiii,a ilid fiillDwini: u|)"'r.iiiciri

ii|oii ,1 i.'iil 1.1 ci;;!!! «lici liad |.,ir,il\si> c.| licr ..li.iiildiT mil-. Ir-, I lir |ii>i I..|m1i.s iri.ij..r .tint

>il|iI.i>|.lM;U UM Ih-Iiil: iiii.ilTci Inl : li.- iii.i. Ii- an iiici>iim ,il..ii^ i In' i l.vvh li'. .iiid llirn .ilnii'-'

I III' .iriii. TIhi stciii.il .uiil inn. 1 |.,iil ..I llir il.is inil.ii |,.,rli..n-~ of I lie |Ki(l<)iiil wcro

»li«s<.(lr.l II |i. ,iii.l till. Il,i|.- u.-iv I II

I

II.-. I I.. mil I .mil 1. 1 -t I 111-. I 1.. I hi. -|. III.- ..t t lin ^.-.Hiiil.i.

Ili'liliili. iiii|ii..vi.nii-iil \v.i-. n..Ii-il .ill 1-1 1 li.' I.i|.-i. .it 1 1,1. 1..III li-. 1 Im- li.illniil
.
..iiLl

rai-i- 111,. ,irm .\. Iillln ti li.'i' .-i.l... .in. I pill li.i' li in. I I.. Im r h.-.i.l .i tiling; ulii. Ii -lin

wu-.: i|iiilo iiir,L|i.Ll.lt' ..I iIliiil; lM-titri..

Tlii^ |iiniiri.|' iijifiiU iiiii attracti.il no atti'iitioii. ]iri.'ialilv lircaiix' it wn-i

li .1 pul)li>lu'il in <i vt'iy piuiiiiin'iil iii.iliih-'i.

^-

I'll.. i:]-2.

111. II, I. iiuli.|ii.iiili.ntly !iiiil..|-i.n>k a siinil.u' ii|Hir:it imi in lIMil. Iiiniiiif; ;k II.M' fi'""'

llli- hi-.lhliy lr,l|>i-/.ills 111 |-r|il.iri> ll». |i,U-.lly/.('(l llrlluiil. H.- >iinivilril lint nnl\ in

|.ii-vi-iitinL' lln!,-.iil>liixati..ii of till- lin.ul nf the liumi.nis. I ml a!>n in iiiiituriiilly iiii|irn\ iiiLt

lliii tmirlinii nf llii. liiiil'. Liiirr .il li'iii |ils at vTitftiiiL' thd tr,i|K-ziu.s and ihr |i.ntnr.il

Mil 1 1 In hiiM- \ic|ilril Ir-.- satistailniy ii'-iilt-i.

j;i-i(-li;ii-dl iiindititHl Hntlii's wnrk l.\ diviiliiiL' tlm ilrll.iid intn I hrri- p.irl.-i .mil

stitrliiiiL' llii'in in lui asci.MiliiiL' iimniirr intn tin- tr.i|ii-/.ius. KU.v.itinn nl llic arni u.is

|His,silil(( In aliiiul ijii (li'irriM's latt.r.illy and fnrward.s, and nnn rnuld fiH.l llm anlnnnr ii.u'l

of tin. ili'linid tiiihtly slnitfhod liuiHUtli iIik lin;;crs. Xn fiu'llu-.r iiii|iriivi.niiMit takin.;

jilarn. liiiwi.vcr. Ill' di.i-iilril latci' nn In jHi.fnnii arllimdi'.sis. Schanz .ilsn |H>rfni-mril a

|ila>lii. <i]M.i-alinn upnii tlm traiK./.iu.'i. Mnri'.>tin u.-it.d a part of llii' tra|Hi/.iiH and

till, ilaviiiilar linad nf tin. iKiutoralLs niajnr ; a ynar lalt.r sliiilit |>nHi.r nf alidiictinii was

iri'soiil. Hiiiiniiraniit ri.pornni liio iirsi roaii> Miiktn^ sui-ct.-'.-^ til iiin p.

iw a cliikl wliii li.iil had lii-r ^hnulik'r .sovcri'ly alfuctod by polinmyulitis oiiD and a
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(|ii,iit.-r Mii> |iiv . ii.u~ly. Ill" liM|M'/iii-. -.riMiii--. intr.i -|iiii.itn-. ili'llHid iiii'l li'fvs

tiuilni' win |,.ir.ilw,..l. rli.Tc. ».i- innk.',| |l ul |..iiil, .iimI iu.. Ihil'.ts rnlll<l I..' iilln.

(Iii.chI \Mlli IM-O l»'IU..MI ill.' Im-.uI nl Ihn JHIrii.'lll- .111.1 ill.' .V 11.1111..11. Oiil\ >\Miii;iii'.'

III. •.•ni.'iil- VI. iv |...--il.l.'. II.' iiM.I.' .Ill ill. 1-1..11 In. Ill '111. ,111,1.1 Ml ..t III.' f..iMili

ril. I.. III.' -1. iiiuiii 1.. 111.' M.-rii.. . I,i\ II ul.ir |..|iil. lli.-ii .il..!!'.' ll:.' .
Umi I.' I" ll"''^' I"i"i""

„ii.| ,|..»ii tl,.' iiin. mIiii..-! I., ill.- 111M-I1I..U ..f ll:.' .l.'lL.i.l, '111. |«'. Liiili-^ ,111.1 . 1.. It. .1.1

V..1,. 11. .« .\|..i-.-.l, 'll..- si, .mil ,111.1 I l.ui. iil,ir ..ii-iiis ..f III. |'.'.i..r,il iini-. 1.- wr"

t«'[iiii:il<'.l li.iiii 111.' 1...I1.', ^iii'l liiri...l ^^^-..^ li.'iii ll"' ll'..i,i. ! ".ill. Til.' ;iiii.Ti..r

tli.inui. ni'iM'-- an. I I li.' \osm-N \M'1.. ..iivlully |,i.-.t\.'.I. U Ii.'M I Ik. <li'.'l«.r lil.n''<

Ills.) Ii.iil litH'ii lr.'.-.l In. ill 111. lli..r,i\. ll..' iinis.l.. .-..iil.l 1... n.l.it.'.l tlinmiili nn .I.-.t.-.- :

it was plur.'d '<\,-\- th.' .itt.i.liiM.'iil iif 111.' il.'ll.ii.l. .111.1 .-iiliiiTil I.I III.' .mliT lliii.l ..I ill"

C'liiviclo lUid I.. III.' arniiniun iiruw'i.s witli Moui c.itgiit .stitches (Figs. 13'J .ui.l l.'Ci).

-'-Tfl

. I

Fi.;. m:?.

'I'liii ii-Mili was lully c.iii.il t.i llic .surtri'i.ii's <'X|)oiUli..iis. Tim ilail-j.iiut liad c.iu-

l.l.'U'ly ilis.iiiiH'an'd six wi'.'ks aft r I hi- ..I'.'nUii.ii. mid tlio littlo iialiont wa.s iilili- lo

rai.so 'lev ,11111 aliii..-t t.. tli» li..ri/..>Mlal. in tlic fiirwaril diroction. i..id cmild al.sii luinir

iHTliaiul u|i tl. liiT iii.s.'i.i'ti) tho liaikof licr Imad. Tim clt'otrical react ions slidwcd that

tlid nuisil.' ( .mid I . stiimilatt'd citln'r directly or indirectly tliiou!.'li its nerves.

.\ similar i.|u'rat i..ii was |K'rforme<l by Sachs in IDOti. He dlspUlced tile [XiCtoralis

wilhoul liiiiiin^ it. and sewed it l.i the spine ef the scapula, the acromion process, and

the davic!.', takiii>: s|k'i i.d eaiv ii..| t.i injur.' the iiervi's. The. patient acquired full

power of raisini: the arm iioin the side.

A still more lirilliani success was iv...rd.'d liy fu-rsiiny. who o|«'rated for a

rlieiiniatii' (') paralysis of the cieimiii. ..f live m.niiiis" liiiraiioii. iiis e.spi.iu.iu.m ..!

the result is not free from objection, h.iu.vcr. .\ii incision was madu over the niiddlo
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(.1 iIhi acroriiM.M. .iipI i1m> tra|.'/.iiis fn»«l lr..iii H - in-irliMii iiil.. lli.- ~|.ir f iIm< s.-ipnhi

nixl 111.' ill ruininii ; tho iIcIiokI w m ih.i .Ih j.. i-.l ii|. .ivi>r tlio *itii" iinvi. On raisinu

III.' :inii iIjm (lilluiil loulil Ihi |>iisIi.m1 f.ir i ciTiM'l.ir.klilK (listaiu'c iimliT iIh' tr.i|>.'znM,

whrni It w.is llion fiisl.Mi>-'l. Muviinii'iit ri>tiirni'il In Iwi iiiMntli-< ' ^.lll n'.i I the

II. .mill ainniir.l In imolhiT two muhiIIim. 'I'll" (l.'lMul ..iiilil not 1»> - .iii'il,i.i. «•

..sof li\ iiiiMii^ (if til" H|iin;il nci'ossiiry i>r lliii < imirnllox iicrv.'. On vulinihiry i u i.''

Ii.,ii. till, iiiu-.l.i stopil mil ;iM :i Ion-." ImikI. "Iiii-'t llm-i' Ixirti.ins lli:il liail not Ihwh

altiicliiMl In lliii tr;i|)<v/.iii.M coiilrK'l.iil in lli" iltiimI mi inii.T (•<|Hinl;i,n(«.iiH li.>:iliiiv',

(ornwitiou of .in;iHtoinos<is '.').

U>nt'fi'ln«r liivs rivcnily iloscriln"! L.iil Ir.iiwplautiition of llid |i<>olor.ilU iis " ;ui

nihil. >niic,il ii:r1 iihyslolotricivl «rror." Um.iiix' tlio ihtvcs -.w so short tli;it tlioy will

only sMiid very slitflil ilispUiomcnt. In ii.- r.i^r. ili..ri>foro. ho (Mn|>lovt«l only llm

clavinilar |M>rtioii of III" i«.clonilis to rc|il;u-o iho iintrrior |..irt .>l tho ilnjloiil. whilst

hi. f,ist..Tio.l Ihn iiiuhllo :in<l |K.slorior \»\.r\ ol tlio tni|K</.iin to the c.imwiiondiML; jurt of

till, deltoid. 'I'lioiuiti-riorand ixistorior parts of ihn dolloiil iirtdd '."ory well, lull lalrral

eloviilion of till! arm roniamod vory woal;.

l^'iiu'lfllnoraiiil Frohso niaih' soiiio iin|M)rtanl ohsorvations iiixm the lochnii|iii', otc.

of iraris|,laiilalioii at llio sli,,iild(T. by mu;) is of [hisI inorli'in invosti^'atii .. Vi' shall

llivd a short acconal of lh"m hero.

'rratisiilaiitiitii.n (d the chiviciiliir purt of tlio poctoralis is jiistiticd on

aiiatdmical onnimls. One iicciiU'iitiv finds tlit- iiiiiiT portion of the lU'itoid

bl.'iulin^ with tin- clavicular part of tlic jiectoralis major. A^ain, there ih

often a natural anatomical division hetween the clavicular and the remain-

inii jjortions of the pectoral muscle.

Tho o|K'ration is a very easy one. A skin incision is niado. alMiiit lo tontimot^'(^

lonp. from tho tip of Iho coracoid to the sternum, jnsi Imlow and parallel with

tho clavirle. The muscle is then raised from ils origin ahonl 1 milliiiietn> away

from tho (wriostoum, so as to limit tho lileoilinn as much as |)os,sil)lo. The muscle is

freed for aU.ut 3 oontimelnw. During this process tho nervo.. should not come into

view at all. Tho muscle is then sutured to the anterior [Kirtion of tho deltoid, tho

stitches takinj; in tho periosteum also, if desired.

Transplantatiim of the clavicular part of the trapezius i.s also employed

to rej)lace the anterior part of the deltoid. This operation, too. is justified

on anatomical grounds, for it will he remembered that in animals which

have no clavicle, the trapezius lias a broad attachment to the upper arm

and forearm.

Tho techni(|uo of tho operation is as follows: The skin incision oxtonds from tho

middle third of tho clavicle to tho acromion process. Tho clavicular attachments of

tho lra|H.zius and of tho deltoid are dissected up from the bone. Tho muscles are then

unitod with silk stitches.

Elevation of the shoulder is possible if the levator anp^ili scapula) and

clavicular in.sertion of the sterno-cleido-mastoid remain intact, but much

more powerful leverage is exerted upon the outer part of the shoulder

uirdle if the stenio-mastoid is transferred from the middle third of the

clavichi to a point as fiM outward as the particular structure of the part

allows.

m
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A liiiiiziinlal ilirisioii i> ]ii;iili' a i loss tiir s|iiiui (it I In' >ra|Mila liviii 1 lie ainirnioii fur

.'!
I .iiiiiiii-ti-cs illwan Is. 'I'ln- 'ati-ral. li'inlinous pari ..I 1 ho lia|ii-/.iii- i- ^rl In-c, ami I lie

inii-i lo it -.1-1 1 i~ (I i villi 1 1 fill- aiiniil J ri-iiliiiirnr>. (Ihr ^ I mil III not l'o larlhi-i' lliaii t liis

lowaiil> thr iiiiilillr liiir. Inv liar 111 ill jiiiiiiL' lliii s|iiiial aiir---nr\ iirrvr. 'I'liii lasria

iiilr,i-|uiiat;i, i> llii-ii ili-MTli-il ii|i. ami a i|iiailfaiiL'Mlav lla|i is rut. '_' iriil imrlivs l.rnail

ami .'i iciit iimiirs Iniii:, ii insist im.' hI tin- la-i i.i- ami a Luml imrliiai nl llir ,il in|iliii'il

iiiii-i li-. Till' 111 11^1 In ami I lir ll.iji arc 1 liiMi sown tii^'i'l Iht "it li srviTal -ilk siit iiri's. .\ri

i-li-\.iliir is I lirii iiiliniliin-il liriic-al li till' :ra|H'ziiis. ami till' ulmlr iiiiK.lr l«-l|\ is ilis iili'il

ili'Uii to tlir liiair a- tar as thr .urirruiiai. In t lii> saim- ua\ t lin ilrltniil is fivril Iriuii its

I MI V' in I nun 1 1; spinr nt t lir sra|>iila. I.a^l l\ . a li-u liunilli- of I In- I ra |ii-7.iils will nM|iiir('

ilu i-ii.ii. ami till- sii|iia>|iiiiatiis will ronir iiitn \iiu. Tin. luiL'ui ui tlin ilnltiiiil ami I lie

iiiritioii III \\]i\ ii.i|ii-ziiis ran lliun Im iiiiitiil vvillnml ililliriilly n\iT tlir -.|iim. uf I lii^

M-.'|mla. ami 1 1 r lra)i«'/.ius I Im- ari|uirrs an imliriMi iiisiTlinii into I Im ilrltniil I iil«To-ity.

ill ilissci'l iiii.' ii|i ihi- f.asiaa inlia-piiiata. a -lioi1 imi-ion. alioiit 2 rfiit iiiuims Ioiil'. is

Tiliiin'd.

'I'lic o pi 'la I ion 111 i\ I o iimililinl as lollon> :

In-to.iil ot ronip!rii-l\ InriiiL' I 111' altarlinioiits of tin- nnisrlos from tlir spiiio of iho

siapula. olio nia\ )
i rforiii a iHTiiiaiii'lit ro-orliim of tlio fror lionliT of tlio spiiio, wliirh

<aii ,il«a\s 1 ( M'i'ii. or. at an\ lalo. loll, iinili'i' llir skin, (liir of I Im two iiuisiios must
.ilnavs l,r Irlt altarlii'il In I ho hono t ho ilrlioiil » hon I ho tia|K'/.ius i- paraly/ril. and
' ' i-^ii. <ln aiiatoiniial L'loiimis it !> prohalily in'ttor to fur ihc ililtoiil, whi'h has

an I -Ml n-i\i' li'iiilinoiis iiriL'iii. ratlirr than the Irajiozius. wliirh has liltlo or no lomliin

at this plaio.

If till' iM-o is oni' of paialysis of ilio ili iioiil. wo lirsi sot fioo tin- t li.uiL'iilar latofal

apoiii'iiro-i- of thr trapo: ill-, and llioii ilunlo it at it- ori'.'in. ahoiit I ,\ rout inio; ros

li'low. anil paiallnl .litli. tin -piim ot iho -r.ipnla. .\'i'\l . wo froo iho oriL'in of I ho

'iiUsrlo. Ill iloiiii; ihis. -oiii,' liliro, ot tlio i 111 laspinal 11- iiiiisrlo nia\ .il-o Ik- iliMiloij.

An oil' Valor i- thou pii-hiil i oiioalh iho tomloii of t ho Ira pi '/.ills at t ho |ioiiit w lioro wo
a to ooini: to In-o tho i loll 'id Iroiii iho spiiir o| iho -rapiiLi. rathor towards tlio po-lorior

aiiL'lo ol I ho arroinioii. \\i- ihrii ili\ ido 1 ho spine of I ho siapul.i .it I his spot . and |iass

a (lii.'li saw alono I l.o olovalor In iho mot ol iho spiiio. witlmiil injiirinL' tho soft part.s.

'Ihc spnio i- Ihoii saw 11 liiroiiL'h. and i ho lr,i|H'/,iiis is li ft. -till in rout art with tho hroad
siihriitai n- -iirhno ot tho spine .iml the oi'iijiii of iho deltoid. Thi' roiiL'h otL'os

ot I ho I II me- are I run moil oil with hono foreops. so as to prevont . as lar as po.ssihlo. i ho

Ir.'o port ion lioni iiiiiiit iiii: with iho rest o| i ho shoulder- hlado. Iho pari to wliieli t ho

iiiiisiles are attaihed thus forms ,i sort of -esanioid hono. I„ist|y. the adj.n'onl I'djios

I't the supraspinatiis and inlr.i-pinatus are sewn toL'othoi' .uross iho raw odi;o of llio

S|iilll'.

Spei iai earn I- lakeii diiiin:; the |«'rtoriii,iiii o of I he o|Kira.lioii not lo iiijino I lial part
of tlio scapular -pine w hic h adjoins tho siirt-'ical Mock, as it i- from this part ehiolly t hat
the acnuiiioii i- developed : othcrwiso the shoulder-joint would lie seriously iiiipiiirod.

.\L'aiii. the pre-or\,iiion ol this part eiiahle- iho supraspinal us and iiifraspiua,tii,s to

Work .It L'rcator ,el\aiitai.'c. as far a.s ihe\ arc cip.ihlo of voluiiiar\ i oiiirael ion ivl all.

It Here—ar\ . a |Merc call he cut out of I lie hark p.ii't ol the aci'oin ii HI. to provont union
llolli takillif place too e.l-il\ hot wool I 1 1 a m I I he d i\ illed spi no.

W hell the acromial and -piii.il |iarts of tho dolloid ,ire paraKzod. tho corre-poiidiiii;

parts 111 1 he tr,i]ii'ziiis nia\ he I i,in-pl,iiiled lo replace them. The Icv.itor scipuhc is

only ulih/cd in cises of paral\-is of i he Ir.ipoziii-. The siipr.i-pinai u- is iioNor used ;

it is loo dillicnll to col at tor -nr'jical ]iiirpo-e- (In the other li lid. the iip|w'i' |iar'

ol the rhonihoiilcii> major nia\ ho cm ployed tor I miopia ntiiiL'.

Ihe teros major is pailiculaily usofiil : total t ransplautal ion of I he orif-'iii and iiisor-

tioii has hoon |Mirioriiieil. 'Iho o|Kir.ition i- carried mil as follows: .\ skin iiicisioii.

I- cent in lot res loiiL'. is made aloiiL' the iio.-lerior horder of I he dolloid : t ho la.-cia coveriiiL'
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tliK imiscli' is Ml ; then ihi^ Icini; licail cif llii^ trii-.'ps is sc|.;ir,iti-il liy Minit dissection cii

its mesial asiierl. .iricl freed Irorii I lie tiMideliiif tlie hu issiinils dcirsi. I,:vsl ly. the lemlini

is divided and s(.»ii to the >u|Killrial asi»Tt ef the teivs rninef. 'Mills the teres niajnr

is L'iven an atlarhin. nl siinilait.i that of t he- li-ivs ninier. insleaiiof liein- its alltat'oiiis!.

The .kin inei^ion is then proloriL'ed to the |jo>lerior horder ' 'he sh,Mllller-lllad,^ where

it . nds in the middle of the iiilras|.in.ius fossa. The ski- aid f.isria over the lere.-<

major are then underiiit and imshed downwards, d'he ,1-1-111 of the mnsele from

the inferior atit'le of thi^ sra|inla is diviiled. to'.'ether witn the strone iiifr.isj aioiis

fa-ria. Tli(> mnsele is eonipleti'ly isol.Ued. e.\e(^l)t lor its iittaehnient to its twrve.-i

and larL'e vessels. The skin is then inisheil upuards. until tlu^ posterior horder o'

the deltoid and its lendni.His orij-'in ure exposi^d ; into this the eeniral stump of

the niusele is sntnnMl. 'I'lien the iiieisioii is prolonged downwards for -_' eentnnelri'S

over thedi^ltoid tiilH.rosity, the posti^rior border of the deltoid isfrecMl. I he ileep tendon

di\i.led. :ind the distal slump of the mnseli- sulm-ed into it (hiseia infr.ispinata above,

and latissimiis and tendon below).

For eompli^eiiess' sake, we shall mention some other recent wcrk upon the substi-

tution of other niuscles of the shoulder L'irdle.

.•<ciiit(^r. in IS!i;, fastened a part of \\n' (Hietoralis to the scapula in a ease of trail-

main- par.dysi- of the serratus. He states that the result was entirely successful.

Tubby had previously cairied out the >amc idea. dis.sect inj; up a Jiarf of the iH^ctoralis.

s| littine il. and sewiiiL' il bit by bit to the pa,ralyz(Ml serratus. The result was satis-

factory ,ind (KTiiianeiit. Kat/cnsteiii al.-o MicciM.ded in eraftiiiL' parts of the |H-ct(U-alis

and tra|»'/.ius into the s(^rratiis. More recently this sureeon has published a successful

but mote complicated o|>era;ion. which he (N^rformed for par.dysis of the tra|H-zius.

A pieceof the latissimiis dorsi and the fibres, )f the I rajM'zius of the u'ood Mde. eiirrespoiid-

iiiL' in direct ion with those that were paralyzed, were used lor tl s pnlpos(^

I linselt' llilM' tiesi'f lieell ahle to ilecide ii|mH1 (li)ill'i cuie id tliese (iliefil-

'ioiis ;it the slKnililer-jiiiiit. 1 aiii -II ciiiuiiiceil id t!ie inaikeil ami |ier-

iiiaiieut siictcss that IoIIdws arthiinli'sis. that I am imt (lispnseil to t;ivf the

ii|.ei-ati(iit 11]) in lavmu- of a new and luu-eitain nietliml. \Vr have wvrv little

kiinwleijce of the results as yet. Imt even when tliev ate faviniialile. thev

ate niuleniahlv inferior to the majority of arthi-odeses. in addition, the

o|iei-atiiin is a vevv e.vtensjve one. and the scar is lar^e and un-ijihtiv

—points v.hteli. in mv o|iiiiion, turn the scale in tavmir of extiriiation of

the joint, as a matter of iiraetieal siirj;erv. I think it is unlikely that the

teehniiiue of the method will he so far impioveil as to render transplanta-

t ion the better operation ; t ime alone can show.

Nerve Grafting.- Nerve eraftiim is a much more proniisin<: line of

tieatment. At uiv rate, this method has advanta'^es which justify lis in

ailo|itin,e it ill those cases in which the patient's circumstances allow of a

]ii(ilonp'd course of treatment, and of a second operation, if the first tails.

Thus, the operation is simple, it is not (lestructi\ e. and it does not render

a hirther operation moi-e dilHcult than usual. Very little is known at present

with reoard to opeiutioiis of this natiue u[>on the cin umilex nerve. Warren

Low. in I'.Ki:;. re])orteil a ])lastic oiieration u])on the roots ; he ^rafted a part

ol the tifth cervical nerve into the sixth. There was slieht jiower of ahduc-

i; (' «l,.i or..,, ..It.,.- ..I. ,./,.> »i,iitlis Tbis inerensed ranidlv. so that
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till- child could cvcntuallv rai-c hi^ hand to hi- head, ll i^ true that the

paialvsi- nf the deltoid, .-ujnaspiuatu.'^. and iulraspinatu^ had only existed

for >ix luoutlis. ,-.() that it may he ohjcctcd that tlie muscles had uiuh'rgoiw!

-jioiitaneous reco\erv. On the othei' hand, the tii--t \dluntary muscular

contraction was not noted until al'tei' the lapse of seventeen months—

a

period at whicli s])ontaneous recovery of paralyzed muscles would not

occur. Sherren tried 'lie same operation u])on the deltoid in IIMIO, hut

without success. 'I'ulihy. in I'.'n'.i. wrote a short account of two ]i!a>tic.

root ojierat ions :

1. J'>ci\. .It. !l years. I'.intlysLs twii iiinntiis provinu.-ly. Delt.iiil. siipraspiiiatus,

iufnispiiialiis. Iiidp^. iuid su|iiiial(>r Ioml'us alfeded. KiieiL'etic In-atiimnt tor six

mcintlis; iin iiiiproxeiiieiit. ( »|K'niti(iii : littli cervical imrve nint diviileil. hdtli oiids

prafteil into sixlli. \n imprnvenunU in liiM \r.,iv. 'I'lien liiceps and hinder part of

dohoid liecinie irniervated. SUl'IiI prou'ress dnrini; next year.

•2. liey. at. !_' NcMfs. Paralysis two ymirs previ(iusl\. LmaHzeil paralysis iif

dehciid. (>|KM'aticiM : asrcndinj; traiis|ilantati(in of iip|H.T mid lower parts of liftli cer-

vifal rout into sixth. Suh.si'(|nent history: Cuntractioii of deltoid |Kirceptil)lc^ after

a year. .\rni imdd lie separated li inrlms fnini tlie side after eii-'lili-eii mouths, and

8 iiK'lics after two years.

(iaieazzi, in r.H>7. perfornnMl an asceiidini.' transplantation of t!ii> cir-

cumth'X nerve into the median, for paralysis of tiie deltoid. The rt>-idt

was still far from |ierfc>c.t after cieht months, hut it
" eave [iroiuist; of ultimate

success."

Before we descrihe our own cases, let us consider tlie functions of the

deltoid anil supraspinatus. The views which we shall adopt are those

of Stort'el,

The deltoid must he regarded, from the plivsioloj^ical standpoint, not

as one muscle, hut as a uroup of three muscles.

Functions of Deltoid.—For each part, the clavicidar. acromial, and

spiiu)us. has its own action. The vhivinddr jiarl raises the upper arm in

a forward and inwtird direction. If it is paralyzed, the patient is uiiahle

to hold his arm out straij^ht in front of hiiu. to 'irasp anything lyin;; in his

line of siL'ht. or to put his hand up to his head. The sjiinous part raises the

upper arm Ijackwards or luterallv to rn ani^le of 4o degrees. If al)ducti()n

is carried as far as '.10 degrees, this pari of the mtrscle exercises an antagonistic

function. It brines the arm down again to 4o degre(>s. The deltoid,

therefore, con-ideted as a whole, mav he 'eLiarded a^ thi> alxluctor anil

adductor of the tirm. If this part i> paralvzed. the patient ciinnot raise

his arm hackwards /.c. he caiuiot ]Mit his hand to iiis hip-]>ocket. The

iicniiiiiiil iHirl pertorms the mo\ement ! |iure lateral elevation to the

horizontal. If this portion alone is paralvzed. the patient is still ahle to

•ihduct his arm. hecause he can contract the two ri'inainin^ portions simid-

talieoii.-i s . aini tilii^ I ' fiiipei i^ai t e'i Tiie luICrr. i iiC- CiaVirilirir p'imoTi,
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thcirtdiv. >cTins t(i Im^ tlic most iir.|iortnii!. It lia- a vahialilf fmu'tion ti>

lUM-form, anil caiuint l>r i,']ilacc(l Kv I'ithrr ol the dtlicr two |)art<. Injurv

111' till' iiiiililli' thiril III' till' muscle, mi the nilicr liaml. caii^rs the li'a>l dis-

till liaiice. The sii]ira>i.iiiatiis is s\-iieruic with tiie ileltoiil. hut can iinl\-

raise the huinerus liv iiupartini: to it. at the same time, an outward move-

ment and slight internal rotation (Dncliemie). It aKo has another action :

it ti.vcs the humerus a'.jain-l the Lileuoid cavit\- durin'i ahduction, and holds

the l)on(> u]) in po-ition duriu'i rest. Paralysis Of the sinraspinatus shows

itself, therefore, in two dilTeivn' re-.]iect> : the |iiiwer of aliihu tioii is

decreased {as-umin.; thai the deltoid is unimpaired), and a llail-joint is

rendered more likelv to occui-. The deltoid mu-ele is the diief lactor in

raisim; the arm to '.t(l dcjiees. a> its hulk wouM lead one to suppose. The

supi'aspinatiis. Iiowcvi^r. woik^ undei- moie fa\ouralde mechanical con-

ditions. Its nmscle lielK- and tendon lun at riizht aniiles to the lever which

is to l)c moved, whereas the tihres of the deltoid are parallel with the loni,'

axis of the humern-. whatever lie the ])nsitiiin of the aim. Nevertheless,

the ]iower of aliductmu the arm di']iends to a ureat e.\tent upon the possession

of a si rii]]'_i deltoid mu-i le.

Internal Structure of Circumflex Nerve.- I can mdy sjieak of the nnmite

anatomv of the circunillex nerve, and the distriliutiou of the various tihres

within the l)unille. n general teiins. The reader will ap])reciate the eroat

value of Stotfel's work in this connection. The ciicmntle.x nerve consists

of a humeral and an ulnar mot. which are distinuuishable as hi'jli np as the

ii.xilla. 'I'he Inimeral root is the nion.' important, and eives oft' the nerves

to the deltoid. In ]ierformin'i descendin!,' grafts from a ^ood nerve, it

therefore necessaiv to insert the tlaj) e.xehisivelv iiUo the ulnar root, lint

pi-ovision must also he made for the distrihution of the latter nerve, or else

the spinous part of the deltoid may remain paralvzed. It is hest. theivfore,

to make a c-,,! :mi the pro.ximal asjiect of the site of oi'i'iin of the idnar root,

so as to di\ide hoth I he humeral and the idnar tihn's. In this way the

innervation of the whole of the circumtle.N: distrihution is as.-uretl. Cases

if i)artial p.iralysis ( .(!.. rho^e in which only the clivieidar or the acromial

part is lacl^inu'. or in which lioth are intact), are easiiM- to deal with. la

I le first case, we have onlv to ileal with t!ie lumruil hi-ad. and in the second

!io operation i-^ reipnied. hecaiise f\mction is so little imp.iired.

Oui' own cas ' repoits are as follow-; :

1. .\. 1).. l'hI. .it. _' years. Rinht arm iind lofr atTeotml witli fUeciil pir.ily-sis six

weeks |)n'\ i(.u-!\. .\rm iiiuiL'iu;; limiily liy side; lie.ul of humrrus sublux.iteil ilown-

.Irr i|\iil(! gone. Marked (lepre-sion U'low aeromioii. Move-« jrils : roUIUllless n

iib'ii! ,11 shoulder ji. in! ciinpletelv inipo.ssible. Deltoid and biceps ipiite par.vlvred.

d nut lh!r I y e'e. tricily. Supraspmatas seem-; lo lie paralyzi -d. L.

uu'iili hcapuke and trapi-zi.is , .mlract well : triceps slii.'h!ly impaired. Forearm niiiscu-

. urc fiuiie intarT :-e:'.eii ie;;ii:;i:i'. •.i:i:: VV
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I "

Clliiilw, lll:l--.li;c. ;lll(l I In lllrily. r.ir.ll\~l^ c if l.'u' I III j .n i\ (i
I . Iili; ,irill lU.t illl|il'.ivr(l

in ;lii' liMst. UjR-nitiuii, OLlnlcr In. l!"is. I IitiiihIIi \ iii\,. cxiu.M'd ,iu,l dn uli-d;

|:iTi|p|ici:il >; iiiii|i in-nlcil iiil(i.,lit

I

in |i,ilni ,! .i»|«t; i.i iiliiiir iicrvd.

,uiil )M'i i|jhcr,il I'nil 111 )nus( ii|,i.

I'liliiiccpiis iMtii iiiMluin. Binil.iL'r

(Irt,,l„r :jt. IIMIS. - I)ivs>iiiu

' l;;uiL"'il. Arm |ila((«l in llritltO-

Kfi-L' .iImIiiiI idii --iilint.

.\i,r, iiil„r lil. I 111 IS. Sli:;!!!

i''iitinii ill liirtips anil anlnriiir

|i ir! '! (Icltiiiil. wiiiili nil lun^'i-r

liaiiL's i|inlc Ml liii<|il\.

/'-.////-./ ,"), lltllS.— I'.iiinit

ili-.iliari.'1'il. I!iic!|is siiiiii'liiiuis

flinw^ -.liL;!!! ciiMlI'actiiiii \v Imii

^- p ii'iit ni,iki'~ a |Mi\\iTful i^tliirl

• p| "ill. .\ii;rrior part nf (loltoid
''

lli~t ilH i l\ r~lrclll_'rr ; |li 1>I lll'ii .1 |i,irt

"'•ik .'<ii|pi'a,~|>inalus vrryatro-
pliiril. l,o-> suliluxatim.

l)(i-nnli,i- li, j'.liiil. - l'.iii,.iit

scon iiL'ain. .\rni has nnl Ini-n
"' ' oxtTci.scil at all at liuimt ; cui-

ditioii d.s bofoio.
2. V.M. Imiv, at.:; va,x.

I'ai-aly.-is ol M:;lit .;nii, lifl
,

hand, and Imjli V-^< lur

Iciiirtfdu HI. ml lis. KiL'liI

ilidtiiid ciimiili-lrly )i.ii-al\v,ril.

arm liaii^' ii_' dmvn |iii\M'rli'ss.

Mo .UilVC lllll\rlllrnl .it

sli'.uldrr .11 all. I.nt rlhcw

J..".d. Mi|m|,-< ,,f shnuidrr

f-'irilli- nil, Mi. 1,1'fi iiiiipni>-.-i

|ur,dy/cil. ( l|»iMi ;,,n. M iv

L'll. r.Hi'.l. IJlM-lli.ll |.lr\ns

(•-\|K>^i-d. ( in iiml|r\ iimvH
di^xTti'.d ,,111 : M'.\rr.il \riiis

'nl .iiid I ji'd iliirin,' 1 1.,, |ini-

la-.-s. .S'piiMlinn ,,1 ii,a-\n

inlii its !«,, |,,iri- ^,-.ii. I'la|i.

.liioni li rcnlniii'irc^ l,,ii'.;. nil

tr,ini median iiii\r. imliid-

iwi .ill., Ill h.ilt its uidih, ill.

Mi'rd inln >1; in , iiv ||,.-<

nii\o nil |,r,,\,iii il a^i rr\ ,,t

p,,,,il ,,1 dr. i^i.iii. ,iiii| -Miiiri-i

lllii'' \Mlll -imImI lilir >i|k

slll<-lirs. |'|,i.,ti'r. '.Ill drirrr,'-;

al.iliiiiidii. CiMMMi'liil rrii,\m'y.
....;;;.;o ].,.,.,

• •; viaiigud. Child ran r,ii/

Krsidt di'-aiiji, mil iii_'.

if.U

ri(i. l;^">.

<l'[M'i. .a Hi Willi (iiuiLuii \ lit .}U(u-L;roo8.
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S.pl,,nl„r !>_', HKHI. -Cliilil iidt tn'Ucil :il all .it liuin.-. ( ',nii.^ I>.i.l< t,, Out P.ilimi^

holl.iiil niiirli l.iiL'i'V : iii> Inii'.'iT IcS ll,ilil.\'. I'.ilioiil iMii ru~r till! ,11111 ill fiiruanl

iliniilioii U'Viiiiil tliii liDii/oiital

(soil Fiir. I.'ill. • lax iiiil.ir |iirt of

(Icllnid rui 1)11 frit In In: Ml'1i|1,\-

strolrlll'll ; l.lt.-r.ll (IrVJti.Ml tn .".II

111 .").") di^'irr"^. I'al ii'iil 1 all rai-o

liainl li. mmilli ami In IhmiI

(Fiir- I :!•'')•

:i. (iiil. a I. (i Mils. i'.u'ilysH

of lj.uk. iiLrlit arm, ami Imih Ii-lts at

iiiiir niiai' li-.

I'tii'i.ini l'ii. r.Mi'.l. -Hi'.'lit arm
li.i ii^iiil; liy ^-iili' ; hn.ail nt iiimrri-i

can i>a.--ily In' ili-|iUrnil i ...wrr

lllJIlIlT lit lilnllnl'l IM\ity. Dl'ltiliil

fiinrlioiilr-> anil M'ry at vii|iliii'il :

mi riMiliiiii III lifi iriiity. Sii|ir.i,-

.-liiiiaUis al-ii |i.iral\ zi'il. Mii^rli'-

iif slmuliliT Latilli: siiiaiiuli.it im-

liaiiiMJ. Iiirii|is. n ii'i'p-^, :iii<l iinisili'*

(if liirrariii jiiiiil,

./iiii'i'iii/ L'li. r.iii'.i. - riistii^

ii|)cratiiiii nil cirriuiilli-x' m-rvi!.

N'frvo Iniiml mmli iiiiiliTsi/.i.d.

I 'lii.ir half nf luiMliaii .split fur ."> In

ti ( riiliiiirttiis. |iass,.i| Irmii l.rliiii I

iiitn slit ill liii umllox luTVn. ati'l Pi;, \;w,

oi.ilirdik'.l tlifiv.

y,„;iiihir M, lilllO.

4"; .A[iisrli's rrriivcriiiE

fiiiirlinii surprisingly

(|lli' kly. ( lli\ inns riiM-

lr,ii| imis nn siiiiiiila-

I illL' I 111- ili^hniil olcc-

Irirally. i's|ii«aa|ly in

I 111- niiil'llii part

.

.Vi//i ///'< / li'. I'.inil.

-dirl lan r.iisr unu
l.") ili'L'ri'ns fiiruarils

ami til (li-LTri's l.iU-r-

.illy.

April :,. num.—
Ann ran In r.iisi'il to

III! ilr^rins in fnruaril

ilirni't inn. ami alsn

lati'iMlly ; cl.iviruj.ir

purl inn Inrnini's ]irn-

j niinniit.
"*

Ortiihrr. 1'M><.1 ~
Arm call lin niiscil Uv
ynnil llm Imrizniital

(son Fi'-'s. l:?(i.l:f7,anil l.'fsi. Mnihi-, s: >s tliai tlin .iriii varies cniisidi-r.ilily in iiscfulnnss

on dilfcrniit davs : sniuntinic.s it isalmnsl .is^'nnd as ,i ..mind linil'. and .i1 nt lirr I imcs it is

Fii;. 1".7.
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ViM'\ UiMt ( III i'\.illllll.l,lii'a. Ur |i

'lin iiini liiir li.iil :i|i|i,irriil ly n"_'anli''l

dill ,11 hnllK!.

I. A. S. 'I'., -iri. ,.t, 1l'\ \rirs.

iiiH th.il ilio iiiu~rl,-^ 1 vnry (Msily liivil; lliis

l> ;i li.ul iU\. Nil iri'ltlllrlll ll.icl Imltll r,in loll

l';ir.il\-;s nf l"'tli luL's ;i.ii(l loll :u-m lliivn yn.irs

)rv\ iiiii~i\-.

/.///'-ir l:i. I!

ot llrltdid.

Iiiiiai'i 11^.

ISui.ill mi:

ipiMspi

I |,^ Ur
mill ilrl,

ik : louir lirul

I'll--; (if li.uiil urak ; loriMrii

Sf jilt iitlit I'.MHt.— I'l.i>;ic .[K

Drlti.iil v.-rv ;i;ni|iliii-il ; im \ii|iin;-irc iimvi^iniMit ;il -liou'ilrr.

lllIMlll.m u. .,isi(lll,lll\ |H'lM'|ltlllll' ill Mlllllll" iliii'l

i-\v |ii,r.U,\/.i-il ; iiiirknl .iilp|ii\,uiiHi uf hn.ul of

(if till I
1
1- -'""I ; "' li"i' iiiu^i I'-i cli-liiKtly iiii|i,iirril.

ill lllll^l !r> l.lill> _nclil.

K-raliiiii nil ijviuuilrx iiri\r. .Mriliaii aiul ulnar

(llMnliUlinll ,lllll">t .nllllilc-'.-lx |UIM-

l\/i'cl. Mui her \M>ulil iiiily inn-iiiit tu

i.|icruiiiii (111 cniH 111 loll 1 hat im iiii|j.iir-

miMil of liaiiil (ir hii-i-is shniiM Im

risked; ihi only iiin^rln. tl]ciili>ro,

that lonlil lie louchiil uas the hiilL;

head of the triic|K, riluvs to this

inu-cli^ \u-rr fdiiiid in thti niii-.(nl(i

r-|i]ial. and ixilali-d for ."> tn li KHili-

iiictiv,-.. 'I'hiy wrro thi^li dividud and

LTaftud into tin- i iriiiiiillcx rathi-r

ahoMi its |i(iint of division, a-- ill

Case .'!. i'iiruiJilli'N was Very dilliiiilt

lo lind. as i* ran litiiiiiid and sonu-what

to till' oiitt^r sidi^iif tho lirachial arti-ry.

Fixation in lloidfll*rt: splint at

'.10 d(ti;r«'s aliduc'liiin.

yarniihrr 11, llioll.- - lli%ik-d up.

],oni; luMil (It tru-i'iis ((uito I'aralyzud

Afuir treatment.

Xonmhir -J!!. lilOil.—Contractions

of spinous portion first iiotiixnl on

j:alvaiiic stimulation.

Dicdiihir 0, rjiiy.— Ditto in acro-

mial portion.

Dieitnh.r Zi. lltU'J.—Arm can ho

ahduclcd to 2U dc^roes from sido. Uii

i ^0 ^^?a^ __ J raisiiiL' arm from sido and then drop-

pi,. j.jj, piii}^ it. it fall.s slowly, and not in a

hfeless maimer, (.'ontraot ions of acro-

mial and.'spiiioiis jiarls of doltoid can Ki seen and felt. On supportint; palioiifs

liaiid a little, .she can raise it to the horizontal, and keeji it in that jjosition for several

seconds. Tlie muscle is not yet strong onou<;h to carry tho weiuht of the whole limb.

Juniifir/i. IKlii.—Cimtractiiity of whole muscle recovered.

On ciiticallv suivcyiiiu these cases, diie caiiaot lie pleased with the

result of the tifst. The lack of success is to lie attributed to several factors,

iucludiiio the small amount of available healthy nerve material, and the

operative tcchni«iue ailopted. The circiimtle.s; nerve was t(jo short to reach

the ulnar nerve comfortably. The imiilaiitalion was only accompUshed

after stretchinu the nerve, 'i'liis is a Ijad tliin^ to do. not ouiy iiecaiise tiie
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>utiirivs are vcrv liiililc to coiiu' dut. Iiut liccaii-i' it renders pnipor innervation

less likelv to tal<e ])la(e. I^as'lv, (he slit was made in the [.alinar part of

tlie ulnar nerve—a pait which, as we now know, contains no motor tibros,

AUthe-e various reasons considered, tiie tailure of our tirst case is not to bo

wondered at. The last three, on the contrary, show strikim; success.

In Cases '2 and 15 the shoulder came to function widl. if not ](erfectly.

Case 4 will probablv uive a yood result, as far as one can jud;_'e from its

present condition.

Certain featun>s in the histories call for notice. In Casc-i 2 and .'5

it was the cla\icular pait that recovered first and remained the stront^est

ill the end. It would a])pear that the fibres of the jiraft grew niaiidy into

the humeral root of the circumHex nerve.

In Case t it was the spinous portion that first showed active contrac-

tions, One assumes that the idnar root was the first to be innervated.

But the fact that the acromial part also distinctly sliowed contractions

indicates that some ;4rowth took place into the humeral [lart. We knew

verv little at the time of this operation about the internal anatomy of the

circumflex nerve, Stoffel's researchi's were oidy published later on. Our

operative results show how important they wre.

Restoration of function took place remarkably ipiickly in Case .'}.

It is difficult to explain why this occurred, but similar observations have

been recorded by others

—

e.g., by Bardenheuer. The {)henomenon is perhajis

to be attributed to an stinnoses with the antcior thoracic ner.i's, which

arc often present in the anterior third of the deltoid. It is probable, too.

that earlv or late restoration of function is to a large extent dependent upon

peculiarities and accidents in the course of the healing of the wound. Rapid

recoverv takes place when the fibres grow straight down into the path that

is to be innervated. If .some obstruction is present, such as blood clot,

fibrous tissue, or other material, the fibres have to take a more roundabout

course, and a longer interval elapses before any improvement i,s seen.

As regards the effects of grafting upon the healthy nerve, our first case is

valueless, because the transplantation was an ascending one. In Ca: c 4

paralvsis of the long head of the triceps occurred, but this now seems to be

improving. Cases 2 and 3 .show some impairment of the linger move-

ments, especially in fiexion of the index-finger. This is innervated ex-

clusivelv by median fibres. The paresis lasted for several weeks, and then

improvement took place. We had no instances of severe paralysis, and in

the future t!.e amount of damage that is done should become less, as we

get to know more about the distribution of the fibres in the various parts

of the nerve truidc, and can arrange our incisions accordingly.

It has been said bv some that the real reason for our success is the fact

M

Uiai u I,' u.v liic aim ui liic citjuutjLcu puoiLiuii, aim tin^iviuiu taivt: i iic \vt^ij.;in
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(iiy t'lc ii\.r-lii'lilic'l inu-rlr>. ('a~r 1 ili>|iio\i-. llii- ul.jrci imi, Inr tlii- liiii'

(it ticatiiiriit liiul lircn I inplovril williiiiil ~iic(T" l)r|iiiv iviiiliim ti) n|icia-

tinii A'jaiii. Ill < a-i' -J. tlir patient K'tt Im^jiital witli a | r iv-uli
.
had

IK) IivaliiHiit at lidiih'. II. 'MT \v(ii" a -pliiit and vet ivtiini'-d latr; on with

IVCdVnv nf the driluid. It WiMllil \<r llliiiriv( t, hnwrMT, \i> a--nnn' tliat

at'tcr-tivatiiimt i> thrirtdie uniir(c-~ai\'. It luu-t lie a^-idiiiiu>lv caiiied

out f"l a-- l'i|i'4 as possihlr it the lie~t iv^iilt i-- tu lie ulitailied.

Small as olll e\|ieliell(e i>. it is \et -llllieielil to -h'lW that nerve L^ialtill^

i> tii-dav a |iiaeti<al niethud d tieatinent t.ir ]iaiaK~is of tlie ^hcnilder.

Our re~iiit-~ will ini|iiii\e with I'uit her i'\|ieneiice.

Lclielellner and Kii>li~e lia\e made anatnmiial iiive-^t i^al ion- ii|Mm the

u~e nf the Mih-rapulai tiei've Im ^lattiii'i into the ciivum!!! \. and u|ii>n

ttaii~|ilaiilation lA the tilth inti' the -e\entli eerviiii nerve.

Transplantation of the Subscapular Nerve (Teres Major) into the Circumflex.

'I'he in<i-iiin is the -aine a- that lnv lieatiiiv lA tlie axill.uy aiteiw The

mntnr iii'i'-e ti) the teiv- majiir I- liiimd in a tiiaii-le jjomided liv the a.\illai\-

vein, the -iili-ca|eilai' \ein. and tlie I hi naiii-dnr-al iieive — /.c, that siili-

sca])\i!af iieive which "ne- tii tile iati~~imiis ddi-i. Thi- s (li\ided, and

erafted into flie cinumtle.v.

It would he jiii-Hlile aUo til e,aft the liianrh lor tiie lati"inius dor-i

into the eii(umlIc-\. or. at anv rate, a ]iait of it. Hut in \ie\v of the eivat

imiioitaiiee of the lati-simtis dorsi. this is rather a ri-'k'\' |iroceediiie.

Transplantation of the Fifth into the Sixth Cervical Nerve.

When the deltoid and sn|i!a-|i!natii- aie
|
la r.i I

\ '.ed . oi' the su'iiaspinai us

and the infiaspiuatus. it will he a^-iniied that the sr.i)ia--a])ular nerve is

atl'ected. and the .|Ue-tion of eiaftiii:: it into the health\- part of tlie lirachial

plexus arises. The lieiAC i> <piite ea-v to identilw liecailse it is the first

that 1 aves the jilexn-. It i- ad\i-alile, for teehnieal reasons, to "laft it

into the deep part o| t he ple.xns. The ner\c it -elf con-i-t- ehietl v III eleiu;'iirs

deiiM'd Ik nil the tilth ceiN ical nerve, so that, as tliis is diseased. _e,aftiii,ii into

the -I'viiitli is till' natural thint; toihi. The distance hetween the \ei\' loiiL'

suiiia-cii]inlar iier\i' and the -esenth cei\ica| i- ipiite -mall \iz.. ahout

1 centimetre. It i- lieitei' not to rhou-e a deeper cer\ ical IHIAC. -lU'h as

till' eiiihtli. oi tl;e first dorsal, liecau-e there i- a daii'jer of ininrin'j' llie

sulicla\ian oi t lan-vi.'r-e cervical vein-, the l\nipliatic duct, m the dome

of plei.ira.

We do not know a- vet the ]io--iliilit ie- o| the methoil : it is therefore

inipo--ihle to compare neiAe 'jiattini; with the othci niitliods that are m

Use. lUit the o|ieiati(in is, at aii\- rate. ju-tiliaMe imdei the eircumstancis
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wliicli \\r liiivi' iilrcadv (niiliiciatcd. It il t.iiU, w can ^till ir--iirt tu aiMiin-

tiiisi.s oi iiiii^cli' t lati^plaiitiiti'iii. I in\ -dl |in'tiM ail luodi'-is. I lin\r

alreii(i\ uiNcn rii\' rra^oiis for tln'

Paralytic Internal Rotation

of the Arm.

Sli^lit intcinal Kitatiim i>

lii'(|Ucntly a>>ii(iatr:l with pai-

alysis of tlii' dclloiil. -Marked

jiandysisdf the I'Xtt'iiud rotators,

I lie iidiaspinatiis ami teres minor,

witliout impaiiineiit oi tiie ilel-

loid. is \cry iiiiconiiiKiii. 'I'iie

.--^nipioins are, of coin-e, ideiiti-

eal with those of the >o-called

hirtli palsy "'
of the ple.xus

(>ee Fig. I.T.t).

The fiiiu'tioii of the arm is

very eicatiy impiired. The

result of the internal rotation is

to twist the transverse axis of

the eltiow-joint, and this renders

^^^^^^^^^^K''^' .^ri

ilHI
I^^Hb '''^^^1Hh^.-.^Vh|^ME

^HV^ttvS^''^'h^I^ i ^^^^^1

^E. m^' * wL ^1jrm' \ «

Fill. 1 to.

simplest procedure is niidoiihtcd

ternal rotation of the distal fra:

Fic. i;iit.

the u^e of the hand very

ditiicult. 'I'lie patient i<

uuahle to iioid out his hand

unless he raises his ujipei

arm. and to liriiig his liaud

to his mouth requires an

almost grotesque elevation

of the arm (see Fig. 141 i).

Various methods ha\e

lieen adojited to cortect

this internal rotation. Te-

notomy of the internal

rotators, especially the pec-

torals, is not to be recom-

mended, foi' the destruction

of sound muscle is had

policv in such a di.^ease as

infantile paralysis. The

V osteotomy ot tiie humerus witii e.\-

jnient. Menciere, in I'.H"I2. reimrted a

13

1

111
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^M((i'>-.tiil npciiitliili (i| lhi> klihl iijiiMi thr lowci cinl (.1 llir lilltllfrus. ll..tl,l,

S[>ilz\. ,111(1 I have |iiT|niiii,Ml tlir ..|M'iiin(iii at t lir upper I liinl of t In' Imiu'.

1 lia\c ii'pi'ati'dli- aitiiiiifil the inn^t •^iiikiiiL: itcovimv <•( liiiiciiini. cvrii it»

adults, l)y tlii^ vrl\- >lliipl(' priicri'ilitit;.

Ill tlif ra-r (,f llir patient >li(i\vii iii Im- !
|n. 1 ,li,| Mitiietliint; difTernit.

'I lie pii^teiidc pail i>\ the (apMlle iil tlir -hoiililer-juiiit was freely exposeil.

.111(1 the pait adjacent to the iii-eition ot the iiifraspiimtiis was ple;ite(i as
tightly as j)o^ ili'e. The aim was fixed lor -eser.il weeks in aliduetioii and

*^"- m
^J

i

1 ^^H^^^^V «-<'

i
m

Fie,, in.

extieiiu> outward fotatioii, and then a leather splint was applied for a ron-

sideralile time, to maintain this position. The operation succeeded admir-

ahly. and the result was peimanent. as I aseeitained to my great surprise

ten yeais latei.

(hie or other of the operations de~erilied is jirefeiahle to the permanent

use of an apparatus such as that devised hy Heiisner. In this appliance

a spiral steel spriim surrounds the arm ali<Mit twentv or thirty times, and is

attached at the U]iper end to the cruteh ot a corset, whilst at the lower end

it is fastened to a leather sheath emluaciii!.' tln> upper part of the hand.
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PARALYSIS OF THE ELBOW-JOINT

I'AiiAi.vsis ,,i til,. MiuM !,> ,.1 tlir ii| ,.( anil i. almost invariably associated
with the paralysis of the shoulder

, mdrcd. th.'iv i. a caudal ivlaii,„i Ihiw,...,.
the two, l„r, u,. w,. saw in {jiapt.-r 111 . thr ovctM ivtchi,,- of tli,- muscles
irs.iltm- from th- .lioppin;; „f , 1,^. ,,„„ ,,,,,1. f„ pn,,!,!,.- a proj^ressivv
atrophy. Somrtimos. however, there oeciirs true infantile paraKsis of
the hiceps, trie.'ps. ,,r hotli. In total paralysi, ,,| the elho.v, sliirht llail-

joint mav ,l,.vel<,p, hut contracture is rare. It i. e,|uallv uneomumn to
M... liniitatKui of extension when the hiceps is intact, or contracture, when
It IS paralvze.l. The wei-ht of the limi) serves to maintain its j.roper posi-
tion, and replaces the action of the paralvzed mu<cl,w. On the other hand
the continual inactivity of the arm has a bad effect upon the intact muscles
..f the forearm aiul hand. The hand and tinkers l,e-in to move better as
soon as the shouKler ami elbow have be-un to recover power, as the result
of treatmc' • We have .seen in previous chapters that arthriHlesis of the
shoulder olten has a marvellonslv j^'ood effect upon the recoverv of the
liiceps and triceps, even when marked or complete atrophv from overstretch-
ing has been present. Active movement at the elbow mav be accelerated
and miproved iiv means of electricity, massa-e. e.wrcis.'s, and the wearin.'
of a sling.

When the muscles of the upper arm are .letinitelv paralvzed. various
methods of treatment may be employed. The choice depends upon the
degree of the paralvMs. If onlv the tric-ps is injure.l. the function of the
limb IS not much affected, whereas if the biceps is gone, the use of the hand
is very seriously impaired.

It is, therefore, rather odd that all the attempts that have vet been
made to replace the paralyzed muscles have been concerned with the weaker
extensor muscles. Karewski advised the use of an elastic tractor to replace
the biceps, thinking that it might act a.s the antagonist of the triceps.
f^iniple as this idea is in tlwuir^- it io !.r.c,..pop....^..i ;_ ».•

. .

m Part I.

The earliest plastic operations on the upper arm were carried out on the

195
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ixti'li-ci a-|MM 1, Millikcii I|MII-|l|

.iihl ii'iiilinmi- r\|Mii-hp|i III till'

Kii;. HJ.

t'l lir -('lll)U~l\' < iill-lclrlnl.

'I'lic llf-t lllTM' til nilliliiv till

tlic [1111 |i(i>i' i-- t 111' niriliaii ;

till' uliiiir i^ Irss >iiitMlile Imi

M'Vt'ial ira^oiis. It coiitain^

ii'lati\clv li 'v lUdtor tilircs ;

till' [lait'^i^ I if till' ^mall nui-^clc-^

(it tlir haiiil llial ii'-iilt- liiiMi

it~ riii[)lo\ iiiiiii i-^ M'l'v incoii-

vciiit'iit : ami -mli iimtor filiii's

a> it ciintaiii^ aif jilati'il iiiimi

the (lor>al a>]ic{t. and aic

tht'ii'tori' clitticult tu reach lor

ti'cliiiLcal ii'a-iiii>. \Vr liavt"

alicatly cxplaiiu'd. in Part I.

(if this liddk. the aiiatiiinical

((iii-idciatidiiN tiiat limit the

clidicf df till' lla]i. It must
111' irirtdc from the aiiinduriatc

part of the rni'iliaii. ami iiii-

ililcd a llap 111 tlii' ill Itiiid iiitu thr trlidnii

lll(('|i- Till' |i.tlir|it wa^ a iiiA aucd

fun ami a half \iMr-.. whu had had

|iaial\ H- 111 ihi' 1 1 II i|i fill a \cai

.

'I'lir drltiild liidk (111 It ^ Ih'U lumtliill

wi'll, ami the rcMilt wa^ a dciidcd

-iKci'^- llnlTa |iiTlii!im'd a dilTciciit

ii|||'i.it hii; 111] a '^iil (if -Mixm. who
had pai.iK -I- nf the trii r|iv u It h

I an iiiiaii ili'ltdid Thi. Intr^ and

• \liiii,d hiMil- wi'iv >i'|iaiati'i| lii'jli

ll|i. ami ll^-rctcd lip Iliilll ihi' licillr.

'I'll!' aim ua> rai rd in ihr lim izniilal.

I

and til.' I'lliiiu I'xlrndi'd Tin' I liccp,

I tiiidmi^ urd- I hi n -lltiucd tii I hi'

drltnhl ' Hind pi.ucr 111 1 Xtrn^liill

ri--illtid. It i> iidt i'a-\. hnWi'M'i
.

I

td i:i\r a >ati-factiii\- rxplanalii'ii

I

III hiiw thi> iddk plaii'

.J il till' -iii'jiiii di'cido In iipi'iali'

Ml I III iif paralysis of the triceps

only, iii'ixr 'jiaftimj 1^ a measure

s^^a^t^

Fig. 14;i.
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[iLiiilcil III the- iilri.n part ut I lie iiiiiMiilc)^|iiial. -mrc SlutlVl lia^ -Ikiwm

tli;it it i-. Ill till- [Miiiuiii tlia' t 111' iilir.'> to till' f iii'r|i> run.

\Vi' (niiii' 11. 'M Id paralysis of the biceps only. Mum I.' traii>]>laiitati.m

l> Im'Iv |iailiiilla, I\ a|i|pni|j| lali'. ami vvi- lia\i' foimil it vciv niicccs^IiiI hi

lour iir li\,. (i|M'iatiirii^. due i-, aMi' to uIi-itm' \rv\ cli'arlv Imw flii' tiillM-

|ilaiit('il half n| till' liic.'|is laki'^ mi tli.' luiicl nm, .,t ilp' ll.'xor. ami iicl-i

<)iiitc iiiili'|M'mliiiilv .if ilir Kiiiaiiiiiii; half. TIk' technique <>f till- ii|).'nitiiiii

i-- ^iiii|ili' 'I'lii tin. '[IS ami its tt'mliin me cxposcil \iv a tn'c lalcfal iiicisiiin.

Tlir (iiitiT hall 111 thi' trmlnii IS s|ilii, ami thi' (•iinr^|jniiiliii'_' |iait of tin-

iiiii-i li' is jri'ril li\- liliini ili-.rrtinn flic Miiiii' (||,tami' ii]i\varils. '{'In- liii'i'|is

ami Its tcmli.ii air r\-|iii-.ri| li\ a -I'lnml |ialiiiai' imi-inii, .\ hnic is iiiiuii'

ti: allow of ill. tn(i'|is lii'iii'^ liMiii'jht foiwaiil. ami llir forraiiii i> sonii'what

tli'Xi'd Tli.' iri(i'[is trillion i> thm -i-wn to thi' llcxor tciiilon in'iir its

iiisi'ition. Fi--. Ml' ami I |:i -how a [latii'iit who liail liail paialvsis fur

loll!' \i'ai-. 'I hr ttiri'ps wii- I ian-[ilanti'(l. ami lii-i:an to I'.vril its new
tiinrtioii as soon a- tin' .splint was rrtaovi'ii /.c. after tivi' wi'i'ks.

AttiT a fiiithir si.x vvci'ks. llcx-ion was fairly |ii)\vi'rfiil. and almost ai

i'\-tt'nsi\i' as in a normal pi'ison. 'I'ln' coiitraction of tin' friM'|is roiiltl ho

hotli si'i'ii and fi'll. \'oluntiir\- I'.xti'iision was also powi'rtul. thoiiiih latluT

limiti'd liv till' tcn-ioii of tin' ncwiv fomii'd liiccps. Tiil)l)v. also, lias

-ucfi'ssfiilK tiaiisplanti'ii tl liter head of the triceps into tlie liice|)s on
tour (icrasioiis.

It is possilile that in the future iiei\e ;;ratiini,' will pro\e an even more
etlective means of treatment of paralysis of the hieeps than musele trans-

plantation is. \o investigation has yet been made of the arnin^'i'ment

of tlie fillies within the muscnlo-ciitaneous nerve. Tlie portormanee of

a descendiiii,' .:iaft is therefore, it the present titiie. |iuiel\- a matterof eluince.

On one or two occasions we liave ;,'rafted the divided muscnlo-cutaneous into

the iiliiar iier\e. in an aseemlinu direction, liiit no improvement followed.

Nothinj: was known, however, at the time ahout the arri'.n.u'cment of the

ulnar tilires.

It iniiiht be well to cut the epuft not only from the miisculo-spiral. but
also from the ulnar, so as to proiluce only a partial [laralvsis of the tiice|i?i.

The median can also be utilized, and is ajjpropr^ate on account of the

aiialoi;ous nature of its functions. It would seem, liowever, from our
successful ca.ses of mu.scle transplantation, that tlie conversion of an ex-

tensor of the iipi)er arm into a tle.vor takes place without much difficulty.

Arthrodesis.- h: complete paralysis of the elbow \arious methods of

treatment, operative and non-o]),rative. may be eniploved. We shall

first discuss arthrodesis, which was employed by Albert in IST'.I. He removeil
the articular cartilaixe, eXtirDated the cat'sule. and united the h;i!ie-: .it .av,

acute angle with silver wire. Intlanimation set in, and bony ankylosis
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failiMl to tnkc place. KarPwsKi als.. ivroinnionilcil tlic (i])orati(m in cases
of total paralysis, statin;; that it hail a.i excellent eflect upon the forearm

iiuiscles. He perfouued the operation upon a child, siniulta-

neouslv with arthiiHlesis of the shoulder. A certain amount
of sprinu and moliility remained, but the patient was able to

um' the arm for various purposes, whereas it had formerly been

/ aJ-- 'l"'f'' •i-'i'li'ss, Later r,n. he liimself described the result a.s

I^JY.
' ^"''''"'''.^' satisfactorv." In 1!N)], Bothezat described an
arth'odesis of the elbow throutrh two lateral incisions, with
fi.xaiioM of the joint at an acute anjile. No stitches were used.

Solid aiikvlosis took place, but the limi) was not of much use,

becauM' the movements of the hand were considerable impaired.
'rul)bv and Jones tried to attain fixation of the joint by a
less miitilatinn; method. They excised a Iozenf;e-shaped

Fio. 144. portion of skin, and sewed up t le wound transverselv, so as

to produce an artificial contractur at the elbow (Fii;. 144).

Five operations of this sort were carried out. but thev were onlv
able t(j follow up one for as lonj,' as two \ears. In this case the " cntrac-

FiG. 14,-..

ture ' remained sa.isfuctorv. Incidentally it niMv be mentioned that a
certain amount of power of voluntary flexion had returned.

i nivself should not adopt either o])eration. There can be no doubt
that if >tiffeniim of the elbow is necessarv at all. ankvlosis at a riL'ht anule
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gives the most favouniljli' liitRtional result. At the same time, jiermanent

stiffeniniT is a groat disadvantauc for some callings, and the ])()\ver to Hex

or extend the joint, as required, may he very vahiahle to the patient.

Again, permanent flexion is uiulesirahie from the cosmetic ])oint of view.

For these reasons T pref(>r to use apparatus for paraKsis of the elbow-joint.

A loather .shoath U adapted to tliu iip|)i r ,iiid Uiwvr arm, witli juiiit.t at tho elbow.
The amount of floxinn is ooiit rolled t)\- a Icatliiir strap ( Fii.'. 14.")) : or else the stools carry
a sector, with liorforations, into wliirh a liolt tils, ln'ld in place liv sjjrinjts.

This arrangement, in my opini(jn, gives the most useful arm. The
appliance d' 's not increase the weakness of tlie forearm muscles, for tho

sheaths do r. )t need to fit ti''htlv.
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PARALYSIS OF THE HAND AND FINGERS

Anatomy, etc.- l'anilv-i> d )li>' Inivimn i. paitirulailx lumi.. to MllVct thr
ili-tnl.iition I.I ill.' nmMiil(,-.|,ii.il iicrv,'. Tli,. hand i, ticx.nl. and there
i- liiiiiv 1)1- li-;- radial n,- ulnai ididiict inn. accdidinL: to tlir cxuft distriliution

nf the li-Mon. Tiir llf.Vdis -,. intact, l.ut thr h.ind i. nM'ltvss. hwausc the
l)()\vi'Mif iixatidii (if tnr -v; i- -nnr ; the i;ii)i i-, t hfivldiv 1,,m. In additi()i\

to imialv-i-^nl thi' jKi-ti'iiur intcni^-coiis irtvc. rlinv i- (iftcn ditluse ]iariilvsi.s

lit till- nirdiaii (ir nlnar. It is necf-sarv tu dcscrilx" ni di'tail all the \ari(-ties

111 paialvsi- uhich nia\ lie cau^'d in tin- wav. T!ic\- dill.T limn the latniliar

iMHiiulovical tvpc in this ivsjH'i't nnlv. that conti-actiuo of the tinyers i.s slow-

in ai)])eaiinii, and i- never >eveiv in de-ice. lint oceasiutiallv one >ees

severe \<,.~ ,,| futietioii re-nltiiie |i,,ni elaw-tiii-er. in ca-e- in vvhicli tlie ulirir

i- ehiet'v atlected.

Treatment. .\ Lie^d deal ean Ke dune :.,i these case,-, and especially
for posteiioi nitero >eous paralvMs, l,y means ot mechanical orthojia.dics.

Appliances have luvn di'vised lor the iiurpose df repiacine the injured ex-
teii-or-. AmoiiLi-t other inventors Delacroi.v. Duchetnie. ( 'arriere. Hensner
and others mii-t lie mentioned. Several iii-trniiient- of this kind were
described and liLinreil in Chapier II. Thev are incapahle of restoriiij^

perfect fiiiif tional utiliiv to the hand. Imt ihe^- ha'.c iheir uses ail the sainp.
'I'liev pieveiit the colli iiuial ovei-i ivtchine dj tl xten-ois. and thus allow
ot then recoverv. at any rate, to a certain extent. We have repeatedly
laiil emphasis npdn this point in oiir earlier chapters. Improvement is

accelerated it exercise^ are employed. Tidiliv and .lones lutve recdrded
cases ill which excellent results followed the ii-e df medico-mechanical
treatment fur a coiisiderahle time. The case uas f ],anilvsis of the
hand and linger-, Recoverv of power in the limli niav lie attained more
(|uicldv liv means df operative interference. The .xti'nsdrs mav be
-hortened. and thus the Mip|Hirtin,u idfect df the mtliopa'dic ajiparatus is

oiitaiiii'd 111 a niiuh shdrter tune. Lan-e has -|.dn-l\ recdinmeiided tfiis

operation in the case <.f paralv-i- of th.. forearm. I'lirckliauer. one of his
pupils, lias recently .sue-estcd thai the re-iills that are obtained bv means
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"f tendon shortening an- a- -duiI as iIkim' di nerve grafting. It i- incoin'ot,

however. lo assume that the latter is a useless and uiisiiccessful (ipenitiuii ;

'lut hetiiie discussiiii; the value of neuioplastv. we iiui-t review the results

that liave heen ohtaiiied hitheito li\- means of tendon ojterations.

()nl\- a few have heen ])erfortneil upon the flexor as|)ect of the litnh ;

the ^;reat majority luuc been carried out upon the extensors, and a set

plan ot operation has now lieen evolved, in the cas.; of posterior inter-

osseous paralv-js. The most important step is the correction of the drop-

wrist, so that the jiatii'iit may have a ]iowerful L'rip. Vnv this purpose
the extensor carjii radialis is shortened, it is not .-^uMicient. according to

Fianlc. to reinfoice it li\- mean- of the flexor carpi radiali-. 1 think that

It is well to siiorten the extensor carpi ulnaris. in adtlition. so as to prevent

radial al)duction of the hand.

I'hus the first symptom of po>terior interos-,eous juiraKsis - viz.. flexion

at the wri>t-|oin(. is corrected. tlioui,'li at the exiien-e of voluntarv palmar
flexion. The flexor car]ii ulnaris can he made to take on the function of

the paralw.ed extensoi'^. if it i- sewn, tinder fair tension, to the extensor

tendons. The most diflicult part of the o|)eration. and the most imjxirtant.

as regards its success, is the tleterminat ion of tiie exact amount of tension

t hat is necessary.

'I he flexor carpi radialis can also he utilized to provide for extension of

the ihunil).

In cases o| |)artial .'Xteu-or paralvsis it is. of cMirse. easier lo icplace

the injured nmseles. If it i, reipiiied to transfer a muscle from the fle.Kor

aspect, this may he done either liv hrinuiiiL' it round the hone, or i)v ])assin'.i

it throuuh a Imle in the interosseous space.

.\n account will now be ,i;iven of the cases that are tvcorded in the

lileratuie ;

1. Dkohmk. IS'.t4.—Cirl. ;i|. 4J yoivrs. I'iiralysis at tliree. i'.i.-lcrior interesseous
ilislributKiii. .\ff ivNtcMisiir mu.-;c!L's p:ir;viyzed, (^xcopt extensor rar\n rikdialis louuKir
aii<l bruvi.ir, alsu inlemssei. (I|)e,ratiea : Kxteii.sor Ciirpi r.idiafis foiiL'inr ^'rafted iiilo

u.xteiiser ditiiteruui. and liiUf cjf .xtciiser lirovior into e.xtonsor Ioul'us poitieis. Fixed
m extension. HhmiIi : Kxliin-i.iii of tiiiyera at proxini.al joint possililo, siinultanoously
uilli radiiil oxli'ii~i,,n of uiist. I'atiiiit learned to ^rrasp olijoels witli llio liaml. Tlio
ilniinh could he (^xti^nded at will, ,uid utilized foi >.'rasi)int:. Tin. povu'r of extendinL'
:li<' terminal joints was |M'.rin.inontly lost, on acninnt of tlio iincorre.etod paralysis of
llie iiilero>sei

; lint t lie ^rc^neral condition of tlie patient was niarki^ily improved.
-. l!o( UKT. IS!)7.— i'ar.vlysi.s for nin(^ years. KxtoiLsor earpi raili.ilis. .ibduetor.

and extensor i>ollieis paralyzed. Kli'xoraiid extensor .'arpi ulnaris retracted, retainintr
tlie hand in a (Misitionof linn ulnar aliduit ion. Ojieration ; Flexor carpi ulnaris divided;
oxtonsor earjn tilnaris f.istc^nod to iho {\\\t tind..ii-, ..f tl,,- ihuhili; put up m position
of ovtir-oorreetiou. Hosult : Hand cpiitci .siraiizlil after four niontlis. TIk^ thumi),
uliieli fonnerly w.as prt^sscnl lirnilv against the index-tinsfer. can now Ije voluntarily
al)ducted. Fleet rii.il stiiinilatioii of tliiv extensor <Mrpi ulnaris L'ives tlio same result.

.'i. HoiFIKT I.StlT - Hio fi.t I 'i . . ,fj i'.,...,i, . ;.. ..I ... I _..f.l 1 1 .\. I. .......
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IniiL'iK iinllioi.-. ()|«-iMti..ii: Kxl.'nsur l.iML'iis polliris iiivi,U«\. and |«ii|)li.r,il end
.-iiturod to iiMiddii (jf i-xK^nsor prnpriiis mdi.Ms. »itli(iut cuttin.' tlir l.ittiM-. Hvsnh :

Kxtonsion iM^mmo possihlf. Iho-i^rli ,,nl\ In u>si.(i,ili(,M with tliat of the iiidcx-tiiiixcr.
I'.Uienl much plcasod with ilu. n-siih. as lie nmld use the llainih for writirif; and m.no-
iiients of opiH.sition ; iils... tlie List joint was no hmp-r lix.'d in rii.'id tioxion. Tho
ascrndiiiL; transplant at i.,n .Miahicd tlie hoy to carry out voluntary movemonts of the
Ihumh. hut not hy llicMn>elves. I'erhaps power to do this will lK>"iie(iuin>d later oti.

4. Ko.iiKT. lS!t:.-!i,,y. at. 1-t, I'araly.-is atiectiuf; rii;ht forparin and hand.
\\nst jonit very Hail. Vojinitary llexioi; ,,f IJnL'ers L'ood. hut exteiisi.,n ,|uile lrn,«,s-
sihlo. o.X(ept in the (mm- ..t the nnL.'-lini.'.T and tlmnih. and tli(> liriL'crs remain in the
half.llexed p.isition. -Ihe thunil. is pressed aL'.ainst the >,.,,, nd rnetacarp.d. and can
he neither ahduct.al nor ,.p,K,>ed. MarUed atmphv of 1 he thenar einiri e, 0,H„-a-
ti'in: Loni:itudinal incisi.,u ,,n t^xteusor asjK-cl of loreirni. Tendons n,,t divid.^d hut
umKimI shle to >iile. a- foll.ius :

(I I Kxlen-nr hievis pollicis to ahducloi' ioUL'Us polli.-is.

(J) Kxlcusor loriiTUs pollicis t.i extensor iniliri-.

CJ) KxlenM.r li'iidous ,,f middle ami little linL'eis to tendon of rin-linL'er.

Result cood tliivcaml a half months lal,-r. Index and little Ihi-crs can he volunl irily
extended, hut middle lin-er i~ not im|,ioved. Thiiml. snmeuhat ahdm led whilst
'"'"-'• ''' ill 'oii<ei|ncmr of the loiidoii anastomosis.

•' '' ''''''^> '"I- " ' ycif^. (hi~et of ]iar,ily>is in second viMr. Hand
''"'-'"-

. .
'I"»ii: Mexinn L'ood; no pouer of extension. Plexor carpi uln.iris

stronu'irthaii Ihe. ,r , ,,ipi ,adiili> ; iheieh.re hand is drawn to ulnar side duriiiL' tiexjon.
'lermiii.il joiiiN ol ||n-,,rs can he extemh'd. also thninh. hiirly well. Child uiiahle to
L'rasp thin ohjen,.. ()|h. ration : .'shorteniui.' of extensor carpi radialis. Hand slroniily
extemh'd. then llexor carpi ulnaris sutured to extens.ir diL'itoruin. After-treatmen't
l«-L'un ill loiirteeii days. Hcsiili

: Hand in position of radial extension. Finders can
I'C. Hexed and exlriulcd to the lull. \,, poucr of Hexion at wrist. ( hihl ahle to .'rasp
- mall ol.j.-ct-.

<i. leMiiT (llorn). I>!IS. -(,1,1, at. 7 years. Onsi't of p.ir.ihsis ,a three vears.
( oiujilcte po.-terior iutero.sseoiis paraly.sis. Kle.xors present, hut weak ; the hest 'is the
flexor carpi ulnaris. ()|KTition : Fh^xor c.irpi ulnaris .separated from jiisihirm. passwl
underextensor carpi ulnaris. and altached to extensor ditritoriiin. Kxtiuisor carpi
riiliali> diviihal and sutured tu-ethcr aL'ain under juoderato tonsioii. I'm up in full
hMH'K'XtciiMoii. Hesiili

: ( h.od power of eripjiin;; fhiiiL's attained, so t^
• hand,

lornieiiy useless, is now a useful inemhur. luL'ht months later function had i; .proved
still further. N'o details piven.

7. HoiTA. -Moy. .at. II years. r,.,'erior iiitcio.>Neoiis paralysis since early child-
hood. ()|«,ration: Kxtcnsors shoitened hy pleat iu- : lle.xor carpi ulnaris and llexor
arpi r.uliali- siiinnM to iheiii. Kcsnil : Kx, client : h.md and linu'ers can he extended

Ucll.

s. I.riiwio ly. .\IiK I 1.1(7.1. hsmi. - (Jul. ;ct. II years. I'.ir.alvsi.^ I wo ye.Ms previously.
< l.iw-haml

:
r.idial ahdnclioii possihle. toj-othcr with dorsilli^xlon. .Vo p.dniar ficxiun

.at wrist. .\o .xten.sion of lingers, except slight movement of iii(U,x. I'.irilysi. ,)f

extriisor carpi ulnaris, ahductor loiiirus [Killicis, ahchictor and lle.xor .piiuti' di-iti.
flexor carpi radiahs. flexor carpi ulnaris. Ih^xor hre.yi- polli.is. cxiciisor communis
<lif.'ilorum and thenar muscles. First o,K,raIiou : Extensor carpi radialis dividod. and
sutuivd to divided extensor diL'itonim. I'eriiiheral part of extensor rarpi radialis
loiiL'inr sutured to lirevior. Result : Kxlension of all th,. liuL'ers possihh' in hiurteen
days; index-linger t he weakest. Improx.-nicnl lost, laccver. in ihive weeks. Hence
sccaid oiK-ration: Supinator hm^us .suiureil to .xlciivor dicitorum. Result: Two
monih:. later, exlciish n of ail fingers po>Ml,ie, ,hou-;, uck : in four mn.iiii.. naicl
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111 |H,Mtloll (,l sliL'hl .lur>lll.\i.,n. \'nhllll.iry (^XlcllM.ill posMl.lr ,ll |ilnxuil:ll Mixl ili>tal

joints. Kloxiiiii of liiiircr- .il st iiiiiiii|,;iiro(l. Dciiniic cniiiiMitioii o( .,ii;,iii,Uor |om;us
in fliMirical .siiimil.uiori. 'I'lio iniMiikc in llio lirsl o|M.nition lay in tlic tloiiiilc Iimih^
plain iU ion ami in tlir insullirii^nt iH^riod of fixation.

II. U'nni:. I'.MKI. I'ai-aly.-i.-; (.f cxtdiwor of llmiiili, ((|Kr,iti.n: K\tiMi>nr r.irpi

radialis sniiirod to I'Mcnsorof llninili. rn^ncioslnl.
10. Vri.i-n-.s. I!MM. -Cirl. a'l. !l yrar.-^. ((nsrt ot |,,iraly,sis tlmv y.'ars pnvioiisly.

Indox-fiiiL'iT of riL'lil liand i-.m \«: liiixcd and cxt.-ndcd : romainiii^ liim.rs tiv ll.tx'd.

and vohnit.iry (vxliuisioii is ((nilc iin|iossili|c (>rc Ki-. I4(i). Intcro.ssci ,nid iiuiiluii'.ilt-

jiodr. OixTation: Kxton.sor diLnlornm (.'oinplctoly d(^;.'oiici-atcd. cxionsor proprins
iiuiicis sonnd. Half of ..xiinsoi' ,aipi radialis passcil tln-oiiL'li tendon of cxtonsor
digitonini. and sutuoMl to 11. l-:\trii>,,r pniprin.s indicis united in dcsccndint: niainuT
to coninioii exteii.sor tendon, and |Mriplieral end of index London and those of extensor
proprins \. uiiitud in ascendinL'diieriion lo roninion exti.nsor tendon. Kesnlt : Splint
reinoveil in fonr weeks; tl, \i,,ri and exleiiMon ol ,il| f,,nr linLieis simnltanoou-ly pos-

ji;

if''.

ii I

Pi.;, ltd.

silile l"le\ioii and exlension of \vii~t attained in another nionlh. Fiiii;ers ditto,
t-epar.tti ly. Individnal inovement host in index-tinLTer : le^-, tnH> in the others (>,.o

Fit's. 147 and I4S). I'alient ean make a list. Five \e,iis later result uas found to he
e.xrelleni as roL'ards wrist and tiiiL'ers.

Tiihhy has live times UniL'theneil the flexor carpi radialis and nhiari- with silk.

and sntiirid them to the liases of the second and fourth ineta-.rrpaN. ||,. dhtanied
dorsitle.xion.

I liave (inly hiM'li iihle lo litiil tllle(> cases of tendon ttaiisplailtatioil tor

]iaral\ sis in tlic distiihiition of tlie median and tdnar nerves.

11. Vti.i'ir.s. 1,S!»T. -1. .\. K., at. (i u-afs. I'.iralysis of left arm and ri-ht Icir since
live \oars. Shouldc^r and elbow niovo well. At tlie wrist the only fiinction.al nnisdes
are the exten.sor and tiexor carpi radialis, tho lattor of whieli is fairly stroiiL!. so that
tho hand is ixirmanently deviated to tlio tlunnli side. 'I'lie (>xtensors .are intai't. with
tho exception of tlio i»xton.sor proprins indicis ; hut the llexors are all Imt ahsont, there
heinc only a trace of moveiuent in the foortli and liftli tillers. Tlie liiiiicrs are kept
almost completely extended, .ind stiff. The thenar and hyjwthenar eniaences are
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:iliii"^' - •
<l|» r.ilicMi

: l.ipriL'iliiilirial inii-imi. U ci'iil iiiiclivs hiiiL'. nii llcxcii- as|Hir|

nf liirc.triii. (>\|.i.sinL' Icinluii nt ilcNMi- rarpi riili,ili> ; lln- lulln- jplii in iipwaril ilinv-

lion. Fk'xor pn)fuiwius (liL'itdriirn Iniirnl, FlrMu- cariii dr.uMi lliniULrli .•|ilit in llin

iinil Miliirwl lli«ro with silk, lini/irs and urisi lirinjr lli^xi'il us far as pos.sililc. .\licr

treat niciit Uitrmi in six uirks. In six vMsiks tlm result was siirprisinj.'ly siicci^sfn!
'\'\»- p.iliiMit ciiiilil Ilex tliii niiildic and trnninid ioiiils of tlio linirnrs to tlif fnll extent
tlicniL'li. of eoiirso, oidy in assuciation with radial ahdnrtiiin. To etyeet oxtonsion. ho
nstiiirtively allipws hjs ham! to adoiil the position of idnar deviation. The iiltnnalo

I"i(i. 147.

Flo. US.

resnil. iinwever. will not l,„ satisf.utory. for t here is no jxiworof flexion in I iie proximal
joints, .and tlierelore the jiatient is iinahle to make ,i tisl. One ,uid a (piarter vears
liter the condition was as folNiws : Wrist freely movable. Fnll llexion at first intor-
|>halanf.'ual joints of fourth and liflli liniiors. none at lirst and last joint.s. (Jood llexion
at hoth joint.s in socoiid and third lin«ors. wliieii ean Ix? liroUL'iit to witluii I.J ee.nti-
inetros of the palm. Flexion is sffiiejeiit to eiublo the patient t.i liolil a snuHV'"'-''!.
Hadi.U ahduction takes plaee sitiuihan<.(nisly with flo.xiou. and ulnar aliduetion with
e ^leii^ion. Full extension, and even hyiK>re.\tension, is pos.sihlo at tlio proximal joint,
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12. 15i i.ow-H.wsEN. liHii'. -P;iraly>is (if rmiili.ui iiiiil iilinr. (l|«r,i.liiiii : Kxtcii^.ir

c;ir|ii nulialiM I "vinr split inli> two parls. oik^ Minirvd in ||r\nr' miIpIimlis (lii.'it(Piiiiii. tl»>

otlllT to lhl> 111' . .1- lollfJUS |Mllli( IS. Klislllt : (looll HdXlnU ;inil |-\ll-|lsiilll ,ll Hrisl.

l.'t. Ili:\i:si. I'.MU. Cirl. :il. .") vcars. Flexor cariii iilii.iri^ (Hily par.ilyzi'd. ()|i«>r.i-

lion : Flexor i .ir|ii iiliiari-- divideil ; |ieriplieral pari lasleiied in asceiidiuL' dinvtioii to

tloxor priiliiiidiis dicriloriiiM. I'esiill : I'liiar p.iliuar llivxioii po>^il.le u ii hoiii ,i'^>.M'iated

moveiiieiits ,afl<>r a forliiiLdit.

Teiiilnii t!iiii^|ilaiitat ii'ii lia^ al^o liem rm|i|ii\ei| jn t],, case ii| the mall
IlUlscles iif the liaiel.

1. CuDivTi.i.A (F.. ('as(^ IT), issd. Patient at. 7J years. In addiiioii to otiior

paralysis, atrophy ol the tlienar eiuinenee. opixmens polliiis paralyzed. ()|M'r,il iou :

Flexor sulpliniis (piinti dii.'iti dividiMJ. di^plaeed. aii<l fa.-teiK<l to insertion of oppoiien-

I'esillt niisiircessfiil. (.it fier on .aeeoiinl of ueakni'>s of tlie I fans pi.ml ed ninscle or as t lu'

result of ciealrizat ion.

-'. Conn III. A (1.. ('as(^ Isi. js'.i'.l. (dri. ;ei. iilyiMi-s. .\i ropl.y ot I lien.ir. Iiypot lieiiar

and intc^rosseons niuseles. in .iddilion to oilier |Mr:d\ve-. Weakness of llexors of

fiiifiers. ()|i<Tatioii as in tir.-l ase. I'ouli : 'riiinulp movi'il tpp»^'.ril^ ulnar sidi^ when
liand liyiHTexteiidoii. 'i'his Miovenii-nt «,is forinerlv ijiii'e iinp.p-silpl,', l,nl does ncpi

anionnt to aetiial o]i|)ositi(m cn'en iupw.

I myself once attempte.l to streiiL't lii'ii lln' parUyzpid Inmliriiali's liv L'raftiiiL' inlpi

I hem strips from th(^ lon>.' llexors (IS'.tT). .\t the o|K>riUiipn the tendons ipf the Inndirieales

eould not Ije found, .so that I had to aliaiidon my plan. Perhaps it wciuld have Ix'eu

l)OS.->il)le to restore .some of the movenuail ipf the jcpini Ipy atlixiiiL' slips of ijn' tiexor

tenilons to 1 ht^ |Hriostenm at the liase of thi^ lirst ph.il.inx.

Tlic few statisti -s that are ubtainahle show that teiulnii ttatis|i|:tntatHiii

in the t'lireaitii is i. very ett'ertivc iiieasiire. This is satist'actorv. if onh
because the (i|i])oiieiits of the o])eratioii ailiiiit lliat the arm is the site [nir

fxrc/liticc ill wliich to perform it. ( tii t!ie other liaiul, it cannot he denied

that t he lesiihs that have lieen obtained, and the prospects of tlie opt>ration

as regards its fiitutt' success, are not as lirilliant as in the case of the lower

extremity. The reason is not far to seek. Tlie anatomical arranuenien;

of tJK^ muscles is much more complicated, their functional dilTeieiitiation is

more comjilete than in the lower limb, their associated movements ar

cories])on(liiiolv more ((Piiiplicated. and therefore they are more diiricull

to re])laci> when im])aired. In the case of the foot, all we have to do is to

lejilace dorsal or iialmar tiexion. In the luuid we liave to ivstore the more
delicate movements of the tinkers With increasim,' expi'iience better

results may l)e obtained, but too much must not be t'xpected when there

is extensive affection of tiie flexors of tiio forearm oi of the small muscles

of tli(> iiand. Lanoe. however, hoped that iiiiiteiiaj could be obtainetl

with which to provide for tlu' movements of the linoers. Hi- idea is to

sacrifice the voliiiitarv movement of the wrist-joint, and to fix it bv means

of arthrodesis or artificial lieameiits. The tendons can then b(> utilized

for restorinii the movements of the tinkers. He iilso su;.roested that the

ioiearm nuiscies iiiiL;ht iie enipioyed, by means oi siik tendons, to cio tile

ft
1T
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work nf til.' intrro^M.i iiiid liinilu ical,-,. TIm'-,' i.lrii^. ..xivllcut in I Iiciiim'K t-i.

havi' ii(,t \rt li.rii tt'st.'d in actual piacticc.

Nerve Grafting.— Fill tlic-c various icaxm- we tmn witli ^jiccial iiitcicst

to tlic ,|u.'sti.,ii ,,f niTw -laltHi,-. and it h in tin- tirld, if «•< aiv not luucii
ini-iaki'ii. that the ()|iciatiiin is inv-finnirntK adapted tn ^ivi. tlir most
iTdliant loidts In |>aialv-is of tlii> posterior interosseous ncrvt-, <li'M.'ndin^'

tianspjantati.in of a -.jip of tlic nirdian at tl IIm,\v or jn-licr in tli.. artn
would b.' .mplov.MJ. A j.oint in favoui ot „.l,rt inu tlir lowr situation is

the fact that \vc know tli- internal to|ioL'ia[>liv of the nerve at this point.
^\c should take the jiuliiiar and ladial part- of the median, including- the
filuv. t<, the pronator teres, the tlcxor carpi ladialis. and the i)almaii> lonums
('•/(/( Part I.), and ^laft them into the dorsal and dorso-radial parts of the
musculo-.piral. I,ut not into the palmar pait. In this wiiv w,' avoid
innervatine the sen>,,iy superticial part ot the nerve. There i,, a technical
disa<lvai.ta;;e ahout eraftimx at the ellM.w. The sji,, fr,,n, the nuMlian
has to he transferred lather a lone was" to reach the musculo-s[iiral. it

is j.erhaps a jr,,,,,! method to take it I.eneath th.' tendon ,,f the l.iceps.

If we operat.' hiirlier up. theiv is .onsiderahlv mote dillicultv from the
top(,;.'raphical p,,int of view. f,u the s-iral turn round the humerus
introduces coiiiplicati.,iis. as we pointed out in an ..arlier chapter. Theie
are no cases on record in whiih operations have been carried out on these
liues f.,r infantile paralvsis. Tavlor tried to perforni a neuroplastv in two
cases of forearm-iHiralysis of |,,ui' and eieht vears- duration respectivelv.
Tiie eighth cervicai and first dorsal nerve roots were cut ot! close to the
toramina. and .-utured in an ascendine direction to the junction of the fifth
and .sixth roots. In (,ne ca.se some slieht jiower of e.\-tensi,,n of the wrist
and fingers was present a year later, but verv little.

When the median is paralyzed, the "raft must be taken from the imisculo-
spiral high up. The ulnar nerve is miMiitable. for the reasons that we have
already given. The fibres to one part of the tricejis are taken, and intro-
duced into the ulnar part of 'e median, or, if the distribution of the i)aralysis
suggest- it, into the more dorsal part.

In the eiily oj-enitie,, f„r paralysis „1 the m,«naii nerve t h.it i.s reoonled in tlie
literature. i|ii;te „ ditiei-ciit iiietli(Hl was eiiiiil,i\(.(l :

Lknckkllnkk. l!.os.^-JJ„y. at. loj years.' ()„se, „f paralysis i„ v.tv carlv chik!
liood. Hexers ami prenat.irs „f fore.an.. paraly/e.l. \\astinf.- „f tl^mar auc'l hv.x)-
t lienar eminences verN marked. Flail wrist . (),K.ratien . Shertoniny of oxtenser ^arpi
radiahs and lateral ,ij,i„n „f median and ulnar ncrve.s in np|,er arn.. aft.>r freslienint.'
Might fk.xjeii et the thumi, w,,s present after four weeks. A littk, later uii tlie hand
could I*, l„.,u ... the radial side, and the lingers, except tl,e iiulex-linger. tloxed at the
metacari«,-pl,alangeal joint, ^i.x months after the o,KTation the ,,atient In^.-an to
write. Later . .11 lie ac.|uired lli^xion of the iiidex-tiiiuer also.

in paralvsis of the ulnar nerve the chief ilisabilitv i.s due to loss of the
small niii.-cles <,f the hand. We have, therefore, to endeavour to innervate
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the til)rcs <il the (Iri-p liniiicli. wliicli iiiii. iucciidiii'j to Sti.llrl. ni the linrsal

pait cif 111,, iiiiiiir nerve. Fur this [impose u Hap iiiav l)e taken lioin tin-

median nr lioin the iniiscnln-spiial nerve.

\\i' once i.erfc.rined iiriirii[ilast v lietween the ineiliaii and the ulnar,
l»'l"\v the midpoint ot the iipp.T arm. liefore the days of accurate know-
ledge of the internal anatomy of the u'reat nerves, '["he result was a failure.

U hen all is .said and done, tiiere is verv little actual fact upon which
to hase an opinion in recommendiiiL' ner\e-tian-i)laiitation in the tieatment
of paralysis ,,f the hand and tin;,'ers. Hut Stotl'el has placed the subject
upon a lirni anatomical foundation, and there is everv reason t(j hope
that sati>factory operative measures will soon he devised for tiie treatment
of this important variety of infantile paralv-is.

Note on Complete Paralysis of the Arm.

If all the joints of the u[)per e.Ktreinitv are paralyzed, ureal and ,-mall -

which, fortunately, is a very unusual occurrence—the liinh is i/reatlv

shortened, and is nothing' init a useless Inirden to its owner, \evertheles.-i.
it is not so al).soluielv valueless as to justify amputation, as Durrieux and
l)arti(|ues have stated.

Quite ai)art from the cosmetic and psychical advantajies of possessiiiii
the proper numher of lind)s. the paralyzed member has a certain use, or,
to bo more accurate, a certain u.st* can be bestowed upon it. Anvoiie who
has to work f(U' his living; will be elad of even the smallest assistance from
his paralyzed limb. In a case of this kind I think that it is best to perform
arthrodesis of the slio\ilder at ri^ht anodes, and then to provide a variable
liuiee of movement at the elbow by means of the simple appliance described
in Chapter IV. The forearni .sheath can be provided with a variety of

attachments, enabling the limb to be used with considerable eiifect for various

purposes. In this way the f(;rmeily useless member is made to assist the
trooil arm in its work.
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PARALYSIS OF THE FOOT

1. Flail Ankle.

When all the leg muscles are paralyzed, -i ir.iurr,| i,. mivumII I'ulk. ili^

loot Mllk^ (InWll 1111. In ihr I 111! llcUir (il •Jl.lVltV. illnl .1 I'l'lM' r,|lllllU-- lr~lllt>.

\. a Milf tli.iv i-. in iMiilitinii. a -niiill clrinriii .i| v;nii> il.-lmnnl v. 'i'lii-

i> attiil.utr.l l.\ lliilri 111 llir lad that llir a\.- (,| iims cniriit o| lli,' tuul d..

|;,,t ,,,M,.] 1 Willi llir Ini,., ol vivalr-t undit, TIh' asi^ nl ilir nii.l-

lai-al joint Min> Imm \h-\u\\. Iichiial. ainl .lUl-nl.', in a iliicrtn.n iniwanl-.

inw.iiil-. anil u|n\ai(l-,

ImiiiImt. incicaM- .i| ihc noiiiial c.-iicaN il v i.t llir tmit i- mil inliviiu-'uliv

-iTii. whrii thr -inirl inUMlr- 1,1 ill,' font aif Mill luiiclinnin,- pinpciiv.

'[']„ ,1,-riirialiMl inu-clo virM inuiv ami nioic to tiic >tictcUiinj ])nici-.s

tlial I- -"in- "11. i-|if(iall\ tlir rxtni^dl'- <if tlir Ir-. thr juilll lap-lllc- -ivi<

wav, anil ihr ii"'l liiTnim- iiiin])irti'l\ Hail Sunii'iiini'> tlir \vrakiu>» i>

liniitnl III thr anklr-jiiint it^rll. it i^ inainlv thnv ; in olhrr ("Im'. it afTi't-t<

the a-tia^alii-calcaiicali ami tin' iiinliulai-al juini a> \v,'ll.

Ill iiiiiiM' ot tiini' till' iiiilmi' i-liaii'ii'-. Tin' imhiU- nf attachim-nt uf tin'

call inu-cli- lifiii- (•iin>tantlv a|i|iio\iiiiati'(l. thr iiiiiMlr> thrm-rlvr- -liiiiik,

and |iriiiiani-nt tatiiii's I'nuiniis pmiIi--. tmiti nmi racliiir nt thfMilt jiaits.

Mill lain im. thr tnini nt thr Imiir-, i, allrivil. anil iiaitirulailv that ot thr

aMia'^alu>. 'I'liu- thr ilrtorinil\- lircmnr- i,~-rini-, runM-Iini; of i.aialytic

niuinu^ cimiliinril with sliuht \aiii> (Fi- 1 I'-').

Tlr altrration in thr >hai t thr Imnr^ takr> jilacr nimv i|iiirkl\-. and

in riva dr-irr. if thr palirnt i> alilr to -n ahout. 'I'hr tlail aiiklr thru

tiiiii-- ovrr. and thr viinis rlrmriit oi tin- drfofmity prrdoniinatrv It lioth

joint- air atlrrtrd. thr child will not Irain to walk. 1 havr al-.o notirnl that

whrii our loot is tlail. and thrrr i- al>o loralizrd iiaialvsis of otlirr part> of

tU,. >aiu thr oiipo.itr lr<;. the iiatimt will hr unaMr to walk luoprrlv.

and will only hohhlr almiit.

Treatment.- Thr ipirstion ot trratinrnt tiiMis upon thr prrsnicr oi

.,.!,.,.!,,.. ,,1 <.,,nt!,;iriinr ill addition to tlail-joint. If it lie prr^riit. thr lirst

tkiiir to lir dour 1- lo convrt thr drforinitv. As a rulr. this inav lie aecoin-
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I''''""' ''^ III. Mil, Mt |V|MMlr,| lll,IM[|Mll.lti.,n, t , ^L^' 't I Ir f Willi Ir|H,t.,IIIV n\ til,'

'""'" \'lillll- ll I- a.lM..,l,|,. t,, _:., .|,,ul^ .IImI ..uvIuHv In u,.|k. s tc,

•'"'''' '•" "lltl.lil"! "11 |.:lll- Ullll..lir il.llll.lUIII'.' 111.' llull.. . \\r ||,,M.

"Il'''"l^ Ivt.'lhMl, in I',,, I I. ,,| this iMH.k. In ih.. (lallL'.T n I ,1 ,|,, I ...I I -111

111 1'\(T|,I|,,|mI ,,1-r, ,,t -,.V,.|V .111,1 Inlij .t;,|„lllr_' ,|..ln|lll|lv. wlirll l||,.

astnil.'.llll> ll.l- i||p|.'|M.,|,r lilll, ll ( InIII'J.' oI -li.ip,.. It 111, IV I,.- ||ll|M,.-|l.l.' !l.

I'I'l.li- II in Ihr .|,,ic.. '.rtwrrli t llr lnall,.,,l|. All ..|. 11 op,.,,,l„,n 1, thru
I1<<| - ,11 \ .

"" I""' l'-l"l''l 111 It- |.|..i„i Iil|,... t'lr W\f i|ll.',tlnn 1, h.iW In k-..|,

'' 'll''l''- •'\l.lll\- |ir|M,il> think Ihlt |M'. I, ,!,-..
I lix,|I|nli .., tl,,. ,,„,,.,t,.l

|iii-ifi,iii is -iidiiirni In i.'i.iin it

This 1^ t|i|r ,n th.' 1,1-.' if nl(hT

i'li'i-'lils. Thr a-li;rjalii. i- «.,!-, ,!

Iimil\ inln til,, iimiti,,. ,,| ;h.. aiikl.'-

|"iiil. aihl tin-, a. hi.. I
t,, ih,. intlaiii-

ni,itnr\ i,.;i, i I, .11 -.'• ii|> li\- th,. pi.KT-,

"i tmiilil.' in.iiii|iiil,ii inn. -..nu't imr,

<all>r. |M.|lll,|l!rnt -lllLliin.^. ThN
i- irlhlri.'.l ih,. I, I,, I, |Mnl.al.li..

'"''an-r thr aiiiriil.ii call ila..ii.-.

wliiih lia\|. Iii^.n -..jiatatnl ami
llllH iKilllr-^ tnr a cntl^iill'lalill' lillli',

'liv.pii.Mi tn a liii.j,. ,..\triit. anil

aiikvl,,.|- tak..- i.latr l.rt«-iM.|i til.-

I'nii\ -irlaiT- 111, It ,11,. tliii- liioiiuht

inln cnntact. \\,- ha\r 1 1 ,-,|ii,.|itl\-

nlis..l\|.,| i.t oiu.iat|,.ii the I,,--. ,,f thi.

aiticiilar ("irtihmi's.

Thi'M., Iin\vr\,.|, ate |..\<'..|il iniia 1

Ciws. As a ,i:,.tii.ial Mil... thr w,.!.J,t of fh,. f,„„ f„..i,„ „, ,v|,ro,ii.a. tlio
il.'tofinitv as s„„„ a.s the splints aiv r,.tiinv,.,l, an.l a |„.niian..iit drLiniiil v
lii'iiins tn a|.|irar.

Tun ,ii..ti„„i, ,„.,v 1„. ,.,np|,,v..,l to |Mvv,.iit it-tlu. iiM. .,f orthopEedic
apparatus, a.al arthrodesis. Th.. jmor a,,, unahlo to atTonl mote than a
I'ali-lmii.l aihl .-.tr,.l Mippoits ._r,,inu i„io i h,. I„,nt. If th,. aiikl,. is ikcHJ at
iiuht aiitilrs. tlu. ;iait i. ,,.n,l,.r,.,l l.altin- and th,' patient walk- onlv n„ his
lu'el. A certain aniount nf plantar lle.vi,,,, mnst the,,.|,,n. 1„. allnuvd,
ami, lati'i'oii. an i.lastic traitnr cm 1... applif.il.

A far lii.rte. apparatus is the inonl,l,.,l k.athe;- appliance with .steel
.Mij.port.. An ilastic he.>l-tract<,r k,.ep^ the foot to the -r.niiul, and is
control], .,1 li\- th,. sti'(.l >iipp,irt^.

indications lor Arthrodesis.-.\]iari from social coiisuh.ratmns. there
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;l|iv I I III Ilk I Wil ( iillil IMII- 111 U llli ll ;nl liriiil''-l- I- to \ir |llrlrl Ii'il : ( I ) If

I 111' 1 niiilii Kill 1. 1 I lir |. -1 I A I III' 1 1 111 111 |i II- :iiit ii'|imr I ill' 11 ~c' 111 ,111 ,i|i|i.ir.il iw

ami .III ii|irMl imi will ciialil.' I lir pal in it In ili -|irn -• u it li 't - ii-r altc/i'tlirr.

ait liiiii|c-i- -111 111 111 111' |ir! Iiii iii.'ij, -IP a> til ii'iiilii t ill' |ial iiiil i iiti- iiiiii'|iciii|i'iil

In; llir ir-t 111 III- lili' ; (•_') ll an ii|HMti(>n is ncrdnl In irinriU llif |Hi-ltloIi

n| tlir liKit. till- Ilia\ a- \M'II I Mrllil.i! tip tili' |"'l|iimi I' I r ip| a |PliP|iiT

altlllMllr-i-

Technique. W'p' cniiic inxt to ihc i|ur-iiiiii nl iim linii|iiiv Tli'' iin'tliipil

iisiialh' in ip|iiiiii'iii|i'il r,ip|i-i-t- 111 (i|ii'iiiii'^ till' aiikli'-jdiiit liy ati iiiitnicir

iiii i-iiiii ili\iiliii'^ till' ti'iidipii- ami iictvc--, ami -iili^i'i|iii'iit Iv iiiiitiim tlimi.

\ licttiT imi-Miii. Iii'ian-i' it iiitli't- If-- (laiiia"i'. i> a ciirvril mic. ]ia--iiiL'

iiiiiml llif fXlniial mailciplu-. ami tlii-ii ciiiitimiinv in an ii|p\vaiil and iiiuaid

diji'ctinn as far a> tlic I'NtiMisur tcmlnii-. Tin' fmit can In' turnril iiiwatil-

lairl\' I'a-iK' as snoii as llii' jniiit i- i'|ii'm'd. and all tlii' -iiitaii'- can Ipc

cxaiii iM'd. It is (iltc>ii |)i)s-ililc to ]iic'-c'i'vi' the ])i'i(im'al tcndiins, Init if

tlicv tiiii-t ll.' (lividcil. tlii- sliiiiild lie diinc licliiiid tlic cvtcllial nialli'ulus.

Till' articular cartilaL''' i^ ri'iiU'M'd witli tin' ciiirttc, particnlar care lii'in;^

taken til t;i't it iwav fruin the adjacent -iiilacc^ ipf tlic liliia and a -I laiialii-.

w'lilst it nerd (p|il\- he rellliiVed ill -tleak's frnni llie lateral slirfaci'- iif the

astia^ialiis and the inni'r siirfai'e- nf the mallenli. The lailei' [irecautinn

is sjieeialU- iiece-sarv when there i- a ri-k <if the astraL'alus liein;^ tm) loo-e

lor it- sdcket. after the renio\al nf the cartilai;e. (Jther details will ho

found ill Part I. nf this wnrk'.

Certain imiditicatinns mav lie mentioned. In order to lirin'.' the iniier

.-Uii..c. - I'!' the ma'leoli into ijood contact with the a-tiai:ahi^. Wiftek re-

sected the inferior tilno-tihnlar joint . ihiis allow m- 'he ^lone- to conn i-v

easilv to'.'elher. This ste|i. howi'Vei. coiiiphcate- the ojieiation (lold-

thwait did an olilii|ue o,teotoni\' of the tiluila, for the ,-anie |Hir]io-e. Star/,

advi-eil the loii'jit iidinal -[ilittin;: of the a-tiajjalus -o as to liinadeii it.

It would then lie nece-sar\' to put a |iiece of cartilai:e into the >j,:\\\. to keep

till' two |iart- of the hone periiianeiil Iv a]iiirt.

Some ,vUI'.:eo|i- have tlied to ill-lire ailkylo-is hy unitini; the hones

with i\oi\- or metal pcL'-. Thi- -tep is not without li-k. however, in

tho-e ca-e- ill which the asiiauialus i- -o atro]ihic that neither nail- nor

-mures will hold in it. For this iea,-on 1 have iieM'i adopted this

inodili. at ion.

Osseoplasty i- nndonlitedly a safer inetlioil. Thi i was performed once

hv Hilda a- an addition to arthrode-i-. An osteoperiosteal flap was removed

f!oin the po-teiior -urface of the lihia. tiiineil downward-, and fastened to

the o- call-is. This would pioliahly prove a vei\' \aluahle method. judL'int:

li\ the >tiikin'i successes that I ha\e olilaiiied li\- the tieatmeiil of pseiido-

ailhio-es Willi o-teo]ierio-leai (lap-. ( ranier removed a lame lia]) of this
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\-nu\ flnn, ||„. Mnt.'IIM, Muhlrr ,.| ||„. nl,,.,. arnl |,|.,rr,| ,t ,,1, til,, finllf nf til..

iinkji- jiiiril. whi-rr it
'" tnnk,"'

''"'' ii"I'"Ii"m| hJh,r; „| t|„. I, , a. a Mil.,.:.,,!,. !,„ aclinMlosi,.
I !.'• lout I, |,|,„,.,| ,„ ,., |„,,,„., a„;.l,,„i„,,i ,„,„l>.,„ a, I, I a.i ,.„-,.i.,„. ;; ..,.„f;
"""'' '""' '- '"•''!' ll,i,„,.;l, til,. M.l,. a. .h,. ar,l,,i,„ ,,a.t ,,| f||,. .,. ,;a|, ,

-

'" '''"" "' ''" 'Hl"'.-.tv ai),| ,„ .,„. mi,i,||,. 1|,„,, Tl,,- ..•„,•. iv-Ut ,l,,u„'

'" 111" l"m,', A li,,l..,, ,|,,||,.,i i|,,,„|,,|, ,|„. ,,^ ,..,!,,,, a^traL'ahisaii.l j,,ii,t

"l> """ tli" nl.ia A l„„„. I„,|t „ |,h„.,.,| ,„ ,|„, |,„|., ,„„i ,,^|,,,,„ „, ^^.|,,;

a lia,„.,„.f ,!,.• |.n,j..,.tiM.j .„d i, ~i,„„,t|„.,| ,,|y, L,.v,.,.\ ,.,i,|„.,, ,....,. I,,,,!

'"•'•n o|M.,at,.,l ,,„ t«,, v,.ar. l,,.!,,,,.
t ,.,. |,„l,|„.a! i,,,, ,,f j,,, a,ti, I,., a.,,! «l,.,w,.,|

Hl.^nhtt,. .t,fr„,.,s „f tl„. |,,i„t Tl,.',-,. wa. i>„ .li.tiitha.Kv „f »n,wtli tr„i„
injiTv of til,. rpplivM, ,,! tl„. t,l„a. Thr l,n|., w,,-,. n,;,,!,. ,,„|„,,. fr,„„
jM.st. .,„„.,.„, l„,n,., ,„ |n„„ .1,,. iil,„|a „r a n.c,.,itlv ani|Mitat,.,l !,-. or tn„n
tli.' |.ati,.„t\ ,,w„ t'il„il,. \Vli,.„ t,,.~l, Im.ii,. w,i.s lis,.,!, til,. |.ati,.i,t. «,.,,.
"I'l-- '" iM.ar tl„-ir w.^i-lit ,,n tl„. |„i„t -,„,„ alt,., tl„. ,.|M.,ati,,n. I.iit wli,..v
Iii-^t-i,i,.,tctii |.n.|>aiati-,iis wftv ..ii,|,|„v,.,|, the pain la^t,',! hmiirv. Tlir
X-iav.s sli,.w..,l that tli,.f,. was sum,. irr,.;;iilai ,t v ,,r tli,. pust.m,,rt~.i,i lu,ti,.

ii.ul sum,, .an.fa.tiuti at tli.. ,.„,U. Tl„. I,v,|,lv .ran-f,la„t..,l l,u,i,.s sli,,w,.,l

tlu.k..|it,iu' uf tl„. ,.uft,.x-. w|,„.h ,,a.s,.,l LTachiallv int.. tl,.. stni.ti.tv
"' "" .'"l^vli -''il l"M„... Tl,.. c.M.iif,,,,, „f tl„. I„,|t „i th,. j,,inr was
IMrt,n,la,lv ...t.^ivstm^: ,„ fj,,. cas,. „f ti,.- i,;Mi..„t wl„. I,a,l I,....,, u,„.rat.'d
on twu v..a,s pr..v,u,isjv. Tl,..|-.. was a -..ii.Tal hrua(l..|iii,;r, m.-r^-in.' in ;ii,.
l"M,v la.,i,.lla. aruiiti,!, hut within th,. j,,i,it .'avitv th.- l.ult was" iiarn Avr
'-prnallv at tli,. p,,i.it wl„ .v it pi,.,v,.,l th,. .artihm... Kn,.„ th.' juint
mvttv. huw.v.T, can h,. s,.,.„ t,. .,„ita,,i tin,. Ii,„.s ,,f ussitjeat i,,ii, spn.a.im..
out tiom th.. Iiuir.

[-a-tlv, w.. hav,. t„ ,i,Mu- excision of the astragalus, fulluw.>,l l,\

l..-lu.nin- uf th.' upp,.r siirfa.'.. .,f th,. us ..al.'is. This is a muiv ..xtcnHv,-
and ni.MV miitilatin- up..tati...i. an,l in mv ..pini.,,, jt ,|,„.s n.,t r..n.lt.r a.ikv-
lusis anv nioiv n.ftain than tl nlinafv t il.i.,-astiaL'ah.„l i,i,.tli.,.i. If th.-
astra,L:alus is misshap,..!. th.' p.uj..,.tin^ patts si,.,,,!,! I,., r.-niuv...!. hut th..
huily uf thi' hone shuul'l he retained.

Th.Te has h,.,.,, much ilis,„ssi.,„, especiallv h..tw.H.n Katvwski ai„l
Nimt,.r. as to whetli,.r ,t is enuu^-h t.. ankvL.se the ankle-j..int otilv ,„
wh.^tiier .me sh.uiM also up..,at.. npun the suhastra-ah.i.l an.l asn-a.-alu-
iiav„„lar j.„„ts.

| think that nuthin- will h" uai„,.,i hv i:ui„,. int.. this
'liscussi.,,1 at length, aiul I shall theivfoiv cnti-iit mvs,.lf with statn,.. niv
..wn vi.nvs upon th.. suhjcct. which aiv .ieiiv..,! from ..l.s.Tvat i,.n ut tlu'
.I'-ults ..t s,.m.. Imnilfi'ds ..f arthru.l.^s..-..

av,. f.v,|Uentlvstat.Ml it t.. he inv upini.,ii, that fir<Uimi
<,f thrn„klr nu,

II ii'iisnifd ni a tiiilficioit anil iwrfi/rf/i! sad'sfarf(!•.' ...'i/; ;.;;.-..- .';;, .'/;.- ..';../;? .......

">nUs that (ah- p/,wr at the other joints of thefoot. Experience conHrms mv .staJc-

If
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iiiriit. Si]|iii'tiinr^. IiiiwcviT, thr la\i'\' i>i tli.' >iilM-t lai^ali.id juiiil ln'coint^s

excessive, ainl -lltilrii'iit ili-|iliiri'lilflll nt t 111' liiHh'-- ii<'illl> til -|iiiil t lie result.

fiiiictidiialls' a-- \\r\\ -a-, cn-nici iralK'. A \ani-> ilrfonnit \- is jnoiluctMl. as

a mil', iiut occa-iiiiialK- a \a];;u-. A'.;aiii. ii tlir a-t ia,u:alu-na\iiular joint

is miuii it'laxfil. llir am. lior part of the tuni iIkiji^ dnwn inin tin' riiuinns

|io^iticiii. 'I'liis. innv.'MT. i~ imt a \i'i\- di-aliliiiL: ci'miilicai ii.n.

It iia^ lircii iii\' piaii ill' t(i |)if\ciit tlit'^i' ililliriiltio timn aii^iim liy

|ir;t(iiiiiiiiL; tfiKMli'-is or ta-cicidc^i^ in addition

to artlifodcsis. Hreclitiv I have cxri^t'd tin-

calcaiu'o-culioid joint in addition to the suh-

a^tiaualoid joint, and. 1 tliiid<. with ad\antam'.

A siiort rxicrnal inci-ion, in addition to the

oidinaix' one ii-rd in ailliiodi>-.i~ .i| tlir aid<li'.

alToid-- aci'i'-s to till' jdint - named : ihe^e ; le then

l)ared ol their (aitila::«' li\' two ^tmkes (,f tie'

chisel. I lia.\'e never enijiloxcd ai;\' wilc. of ntlier

a|iiia!atns lui' li.vini: the Imne-^ touethei'. I liaidiv

ever toiieh the a-t laLialo-iKU ieid.if joint, thoil'-ih

othei'^ have jiei formed ai t hioilesi- thldU'ih a sjiecial

internal inii-i'ii. Nor do I think it le-cessaix' to

>titl'en the joini lietueeu the eni'oid and the tiflh

metatarsal. a> iceommended hv l,i'.\er.

To return to the teelinii|iie of arthidtle^is <it

the ankK'. The cartilage liaxin'.: Ijeen >atisfactorilv

i"nio\ed. t he foot i^ rejilaeed in it~ |iiiiiier |io-ition.

\\\v ""-hake" hetween the malleoli is easily

rem 'died with a few pieces of cart ilaiie. T'he skin

is then sewn up. anv redtmdaiit parts iieini;

tlr>t :einoved. I aKvavs close the woiuid i-oin-

l"ii.. I."iii. -1-'as<i(i- pletelv. reuiardine draina^ie as ipiite nnneeessary.

iii;sis. y,; alreadx' stated, it i> mv rontine to follow

</ Tiliiilis aniieus ; // up arthroile-is with an ojteration on tiie tendons.
eMrii-ur l(.ni;us .li:.'!.

( ),iMi„;,|lv one shortened the extensors, either

siii'iK' or ni iiiiissf (Hort'a) , e[-,nluall\-. however,

thi> was found to he unsatisfactory. Iieeailse the

de-eni'rated muscle- vielded and lie' tendons len_thened a_eain, li is

therefoie nioie rational to employ the tendons only, ('onsertin;^ thei \

into lieainents hv sewin'_' them to the |ieriosteuin or >iih]ieriosteal tis- le

oi the mall oli (Tilanu t'odi\illa.. Iveiiier). Mv opi-iati.in of fasciodesis

.serves tiie same purpose, aiid is easier to perform, niore rapid, .ind less

,-evere {V'\<j,. lo<»).

A l<.>ii.it ii.lin.i 1 itw'i^i. Ill i^ nt!i(l*» ii\-.n- ( lu' ft( int of f lie ;i iiL'le so as to I' VI lose

iiinim ; r extea-or

Ii)|il;U- liallueis.
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the thir.. cxtciiM)!- ten,!,, I,.. an<l leave a sfM'|) ,,f fasi-ia alxnit h to 1 conti-
iiiHiv liniad uttaci.e.l to the civ.t of the til.ia. The te.i.lons'are frnisppd
with forcep- and drawn MiiUeieiitiv t ij;ht to lirinii tlie foot into -uod po-ition.
Tlie tendon- aic then Mitnied to the faM'ia and i>erio.steuiii of the crest of
tile tihia in Mieli a wav tliat tle-v aiv a> lar as po.sil)le sidifasciai— /,f..

tliey lie in tlie ive,.-- hetween the , Miter snrface of tlie -hin-iione and tlie lin(>

of attaeliineni of tlie faMJa. The til.iali- antieii. i. ti.xed in this manner
for alioiii L' to :.'^ eeiitimetie-. as f,.r down a-- po^-ihle. The tendons of the
extensors of the toes are tlien drawn li'iieatli the tilnali<. and fa-tened
liielii'i ii|i at Ij and r. Th.' refill of tin, i, to render the upper part of the
inusele to,, daei^. We u-ii,dlv r-iifdv ihi. In ph.atini,' it. This also takes
some of ihe ten-ion otf the fa-i io-teiidinoii- -iitiire-.

In ailditioii to tixin- tlie ankle, faseiodesi- has another advantauf—viz..

that it niiM"-, th,. pai dv/.i
I toes. Paralvsis of the toes is a considerable

(iisidvania-e to the patient, a- i- well known, for it rendei< it verv diilienlt

to put on iM.it- or -toekin--, Shortetun-- of all tiie tendons fi.ves the toes
tiinily. an.

I

|irevent> the occurrence of sccondaiv deformitw due to the
'''"'"'^

' l'''\' ln''|iienll\- completed the opeiatioii ,,f ten(h)-fi,\atiou
l>y atli.xm- the perouei to the periosteum of the tiluila. in an ascending'
direction, after dividiie: them or tearing them throuuli.

'J he ii<e (jf the rend(,ns a- liiiamen;-, -eenis to me to l)e in everv respect
lirefeialile to Lan-e's method of puttm- ^ilk K.inds from the navicular to
the til,ia. and from the cuboid to the fibula, even thoii^h perfect asepsis
lie maintained, and connective tis.siii. be thrown out satisfactorilv anmnd
th.'in. Heiz oi.po-es the ii-e ,.f mH; thivad.- on the eronnd of their uusiiita-
bihty. whilst Laii-e lias had some ca>e- of over-correct i(,ii. He thinks that
Micce.ss dciieiuls upon a juoper decree of tension bein- provided, toeether
with suitable after-treatment.

.\ieny combine- arthrodesis and tendo-fixation in a somewhat different
manner. He ankvioses the .subastra-aloid and the astra^'alo- navicular
joints, and corrects the e<piimis at tie- ankle liv a >

; n operation onlv.
He thinks that tlii- method renders walkiii- ea-ier, „ ivoids secondary
varus or liat foot.

As reeards the ],ositioii in which the foot i^ fixiMJ. we alwavs retain an
appropriate amount of cqiiinus. when there is shortetiinu. .so as to correct
It (see Chapter IX). Fixation in plaster must b.' verv carefullv carried out.
It must al.so he ])rolon>,'ed— /.(.. it must be continued tor at lea.st three months,
and preferably for a loneer period in youn-er children.

It is perhaps well t<i allow the patients to walk after the first few weeks,
for the body weieht serves to consolidate the boiiv union, ('are must, of
course, he taken that the plaster is thick enoueh to prevent any movement
(!. t.ie part

: , ;!i!;;k thitt it is cxticinciy important to proroci tUc juiuls
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tiiiiii injiir\- tor a fiuilicr ]iriici(l. altrr ''r pla-trr !ia> liccn ivniuvnl. 1

am accii-Idiiicd to (udrr a ni-lit -Iku'
(

I'ail I.), td'.'i'tlu'r with a iiunl

laci'd Illicit li\' d, . and. in >iiini' ca-r-. an mit-^idi' ^u[i|Miit. or oih^ hI

.Maic/.iii<i\v-ki"s ciinri'ali'd ^piiii'^^.

It i^ imt Ili'Cr^-aiV t(i mdri- a lacrd li^allirl' ^licltli. fnf tlir irtfllt i\i'

aj'iiaiatii.~ will uiiK' lie rci|uiifd fma \^-v: mmitlw.

Fi.;. l.-|I.

Results. -AVr niu-t iHiw di-ciHs till' it'-iihs that aii' (ihtaiited.

A- iiranU thr anatomy nl thr |iait-. tun' Imnx' iiiiicni occiiiTi'd in alimit

."ii» til t'i(( ]ii>i cent, lit in\- ('a^l^. Kaia^irwicz L:i\i's almiit tlic same, liii'tiros.

'i'lic oidi'f the patient, the inoic |iiiilialili' is it thai Imnv ani<vlosis will oci-iir.

In ^iiini' caM's ali~iiliiti' tii-inn nf thr astianahw and tin' tiliia srciiis tn talcc

phu-i'. I'lic -kiaurani shows the idiitiuuit \' (il the usseous struct nii's. and

the iiMiteiat mu nf the ea\ity ot the jnint. 'I'he aithiiidtvis had Keen

|:ei il iniH.'^i iiiiii vc'iiis jin.\ itia>i\ . tu i i;n jiaiinuiai i.ise. in ,t iuiiit'.-i «'»' iu

f.

!
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-•> piT rent., tiliioiis union taki'^ i)l;ici\ Tln^ \iiiU sunicwlial . Iiut i>, lU'vcr-

tliclt-^>, siit!i(iiMitlv til 111 to lie servicealilc. 'I'linv is a (.itaiii tallacv to

1)1' liiinic in iiiinil in cstiiniitin'i tin- lirnini'--, df -nch u joint, and tliat is, that

movement at the -uliastr:i;:aloiil joint mav lie wroiiL'ly lelVrreil to th(? ankle.

Ill J.) to liu jierceiit. the operation was a I'aihire. In some ea-,es insutficient

ii'-ious union (iceuireii ; in otliets tlieie was exri's^ive nioliilits' at the remain-
in^;' joints, and ih'foiinit\- eii-ned -ener.dU- \ari'-. oeeasionallv valuus.

It ha> heen sU!ii;e-te(l that the (h'tieieiu \- of aid<\lo-i, \va^ due to the absolute

lark- of iiiilation during' till' healin- |>i(iee~>, and [laekinu and similar methods
liavi' liei n |iid|Mi-eil a^ inea. s of pidviditm ^1^' lieces>ar\- >t n. ulation. I

d.o not t link that thi. explanation holds eood. I re.uard the failures as due
•o faults 111 the teelinii|ue of the ori'_'inal o|ieiation.

Nor do I think it nece-sirv- to jio-t]ione the performaiu;.e of arthrodesis
'.11 all eases until the patient i< at lea>t ei-ht or ten years old (lira Iford,

Souther, ami other-), in order to insure uood limiv -urfaees. It i~ fieipientK

inexpedient to allow the deforniinu' process to 'io (111 for so manv \ears, or

iiiadvisdile to tix the joint with apparatu>. which may liriim ahout atropliv
of the holies.

The niimlier of faiiure- will lie mafeiiallv reduced by due attention to

det.iils—the manner in whieh the lartilai^e is removed, the firm ti.xation

of The astiaualus. the adoption of teiido-lixat ion, o-seo|ila>t v, or the use
of bo'ie ]h"j:<. arthioile-is of the -mailer joints of the foot, and [Udliiii;;ed

fixation ill pla-ter, aii'l adeipiate after-treatment,

Reearded from th, .unctional point of view, the result- are bett.'r than
the anatomical, lor tirm fibrous union is as elleetive as true o.ss.'ous ankylosis.

The value of ojierative stifTeniim of the ankle is increased by the fact

that It cairie- with it no iii-ad\ aiita.-es of aiiv importance. Patients have
never coni|ilaiiied to me tiiat it i> a iiuisince. On the contrarv. the mi-
piovem.'iit ill their iiowci- of >taiidiii-i and walking is -o .meat that the
operation iiiii-t be ivuarded as a p.irtic'il.ii Iv lirilliant one.

2. Pes Equiniis.

In this and the lollowiic' -ections we have to deal with those deformities
of the loot that ari-e as the result of partial paralysis of the le-. I'mler
the liea<lin- of I'es Kipiinu- we do not include that form that invariably
lollows total paral\-i-of the mii-cles of t he lower le-. This form has already
been dealt with in the la-t chapter. For al'hou-h the aiij.earaiice of the
ea-e i- -iinilar, the treatment and the re-ults are totallv diti'erent. Nor
ate we concerned with sratic pe- eipiiim,. which is the result of Nature's
elioit-at comp.'ii-atiii-diortciiiii- of thelimli. .Vtterit has existed for some
time it becomes, to a certain extent, fixed. Tin- form i- dr-cii--ed in

Chapter iX.
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I' 111' vari>-l\ with whit li wr ari- alicuit to ileal is that piiidiii nl li\' paiaU-is

•11 paresis Ol tlir ailt.'llol llHl~rli'^ ol the hiw. r h'-. Tll^' Wi'i-ht nt til'' liiiit

causes its atiti'iinf ]iait \o >\\\k duwii. thr ihu-illtxcu.-, Ih'ihl: -" wrak- that

they are uniible tu tr-i-t thr ftlVci ot 'jiaMtw The aiikl.' i^ ir-toinl u<

a liulit atiLilr iluiiiiL; staiuliiiL; ,unl walkiiij. Kiit a- a nilr thr tiiii']!- >ina'

coiiliaits. ami this takes plaii' all tli.' iiim, ia|ihll\ ami rdniiili'tch- '.vhrli

tlie niiiscie is iiuwitIuI.

W'lirn ihi'lc i- iral ailr-t lit 'iliiwth ut tl,r Iri:. till' call II U-clrs (Id mit

fitrt'tch, ami the teu-ii/ii ol the ti'iuhi Arhilli- -omi hni'iiir-. niaiknl. 'I'liiis

the extensors come to be jh iinaiiciitly mi the stirtih. ai.d Id-r what little

coiitiartility riii.aiiinl. 'J'he : i^1tor!iiiiiitis is iii,.i[i]ii.>,il. ami the IhtI

ii-i'~ iaitlnT ail'' taithi'i' fioin the

.-iiiiimL li -tainl.i i'-;t ['Kiiiiiueiitly

Fli,. I.-.L'. I'-i... I.-.;;.

when any attenijit at correction is made. The patient walks on tlie balls

"it the toes, ami paiiitnl corns form niulei- them. ']"he weii^ht ol' the IhmIv

cail-es (loi>it|exioii o| the toes (Fi-. I."»L'). If. huweVel. thev aiv bent dowti-

\'.aids lioiii the liist, the foot is turneil nioie and moie liackwaids into the

hue lit the le^:. luitil finally the patient may come to walk upon the doi-iim

ol t he foot.

In adilitii'ii to e(|niiius. there i- olte:; ini iva-e n! thi' airh of the foot

(/"" ( .ir'ira/ii..). Tin- i- due partiv to the too' donhlin- nji umh'i' the

wei-ht ol the lioiK
. and paitlv to the eontiai tion ol the nni^ele- of the sole

(Fl^. |.i:l). .'<e\eli' ei|lli|iu- plodlUl'-. of COllI-e. luil(tio|ial lellLTt hell iliL.' of

the limb. e.\i eediiiL:. a-- a ink'. an\" shoiteniiej that niav lia\e he 'ti pn scut

,

Till' patient ha~ tlieiefoie to Ilex the hip and ki ii' onlei to e.pialize the

leinith i| hi- two le--. Thetc ma;/ e\eti be a sl,i>ir .^ruliasis jirodticed.

Ill a miiioi ii\- of I ,i.cv, piiir II neon I plica I I'd tali]ie-. ei|iiiiiii-. is -^een. .Mmr
freipieiitly.lhe pa!al\sisof the extensors is arci^iikii ly di^I nbiited. or micipial
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in M> iiilrn>ity. Tlii-. addcil to tin' [)atirnl'-. iii'»|r i.| 1 1 iii~ii;itt iiiu the

lidils' ui'Il;Iii. Iiiiiiu> ali(.iit -nine latrral (li'\iat inn. n-uall\' \a^u^. IKiin tlip

suiiiiiatiiiL; action ni tlir L;a>t iiicni'iuiiu. hut sijiiiriimi's \al'jiH.

W lirif tlic (l('forinii\- is jiriniarilv triidinoiis. coiisiihM'ahlc ^iiv.iii is tliiown

upnii tlic> tniit. and ( lian'jc> in the -kclctun sunn lake placi' Tlir tarsal

lionr^ Ipciuinr iiioadri (in I \\r dur-;;ni.

and naiHiwvi' undciiiratli. luokiiiL; as

if a wi'ilm- of lion.', with tlir laso

ninvaid^. iiail linii ilii\rn into the

tarsus. 'I'lir caitilaL'v di^appiMis fiuni

tliat jiait of the astiaLiahn that i^ no

longer in coiitai-f witii thr malleoli. In

very advanced cases tin' o-. calcic nia\-

even aitu-illale with the hack of the Icl;

h<,nes (Fi^. I.-, I).

Tilt (ondition of the mi'.srles. as

lexealed h\- clinical ' .vainiiiat ion and

exiio-uie duiiirj o|ieiatiou>. does not

always coiresjiond witii the defoMuii\

that is present, and may seem incoin-

patihle witii the forces tiiat thev would
he ex])eeted to excrt . Soini'tinies the

three anteiior iiin-cles are fcjiuid to he

coinpletidv paialv/.ed. and m a state

of fatty degeneration. In other cases

the tihialis anticus and extenscjr di.iii-

tiutim will lie degenerated, and the

extensor halhicis not only normal in

colour, lint contractile and even livp(>r-

trophie<!. Indeed, this )iarticular dis-

triliiition is of rather frei|uent occm-
reiice. Or one muscle (juIv. i)ut nevei-

the middle one. will he ahsoKitelv

destroyed, wliil-t the extensor lii'.i-

toriim or the tihirdi^ ai,ticns will show
the p iikish coloration that charactt rizes u muscle that is ov, -stretched,

and inidereoing (IImi- I'-atropli'
. Soi.ietime,^ this colour will he ohserveil

in all three mu-cle- hi't they may retain a certain functional capacity,

even thouu!, the tihre^ Ijc decidedly pale in litie.

I he calf muscle> do not Uv aii\- neans alwa\s escape Sometimes tlioy

are relatively less atlected. hut (icca-ionall\- thev are the onl. .lies fo

.sutler.

Fu;. 154. (.\iTER Jo.vcii'r.rsTU.vr,.)

Ifll
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Tlif liiMtiiHiit \aiif^ iicicriliiiL! t(i tlir
|
M 1

1

1(11 la I' (a>i' tliai IS miller

ci'ii^icli'ial lull. It it 1, (iiic (if |iui |iiiii\i,-, llic (ihlv ihiiiL! thai i- nc(c-<arv

l> Id I'ldvidc the |.ati(iil with a suitalijc lioiit. (l('-.i;:iii'(l t(i take the \VciL;iit

'ill ilic heads (if the iiietatai-als. The (iefdiinits server tu cuiiiiieiisate fur

liie -Ik II tell ill- I if I lie li nil I. Thi>
1 1 lie-til HI i- tint hei ill,(11.^.(1 111 Clia (iter IX.

It [iriiiiatidii iir sii]iiiiatiiiu i- jue-eiit in aildit imi. ihis must liist lie

((ilie(_ted. |iiefeialil\- liy n ilrt-.'^si mi lit. and later (Hi, it iieces-.ai \'. liv a tenddli

(i|H latinn, 1(1 ciiie aii\ detdniiit\- iliat remain-.

In tli(i-e rare instance- in wlin li the ei|iiinus i- in-iitlicieni tu icmedv
the -lidrteiiiiiL:. diir iri'ainient will (unsi-t iii deiilieratelv iucieusin;; tlie

di I dimity, as de-eillx (1 in Cliajiler IX.

The la-t and cdmindiie-t iiiiidiliiin is thai in wliieli the ei|iiiniis is ev-

le- .i\c. iir intei ten - ('iiii-iileialil\' witli the |ii(i|ier I la la nee df a leu df niiiiii.il

leir.:tli. In the |di iner ca-e we lia\ednly Id reniuve the e.xee-s nf ei|iiiniis ;

in the latter we mii-t dn awa\- will it alt(i;.'ether. .Maiii|iidati\c treatment

suliiees (i|il\- in the eail\- -la'je-. The sliditeniliL; (if the teiiihi .\( liilli- and

till [ilantai ta-cia sunn lendei- this niethdd ini|id--ilile. It i- duU- in \er\-

did ca-e-. hdwexcf. thai (hankie- lake plai e m ;he -keletun, leiiderini;

a lidiie d]ieiatidii lie.-.— ai\-. 'i'he fniit can iisuall\- lie liidu..dit up -iillicieiitK-

alter tlaii-\el-e, (11 lietter -till. ]ila-lic telldtdlnv (if the iieel-teliddll. it

is t hen put up in pla-ter.

The ipie-tidii ha- iiiiii rai-ed wheiiier this i- -ntticient. Man\- siiriteons

a--eit uncdiidilidiialK- thai it s. Tlie\- think, (ir Impe, that the e.xteiisdrs

will lecd\-er iheil piiwei when th.'y are le|ea-ed fidiii the iivel-t retchilli,'

jiKicess, and thai their ie(ii\et\- will Le facilitateil li\- the enipliivment (if

niassaj^c, i;\mna-tie-, etc. I (piite auive that when nnce the fimt has been

re laced in liidd pn-it inn, it will remain llieie, piiivided that the cdnditi.ins

named in the first -eclinn df thi< ciiapter are liillilled \ iz,, tiiat tlieastrau'alus

is Kiinh' tixed lietwceii the malleiili. and n: pa--i\e md\'emeiit is jic 'tde

at the ankle. ( )tlierwi-e \\v ei|uiiiil- will izradiialK' leappeai'. (ir the pai lent

will tail 'd aci|iiiie the piiwer n! \dliinlai\ dm-itlexidn nt th.' fodt, and lie

will drai: hi- tdc- mi the -rmiiid.

1 (id iidl lielie\e in the e.xi-lcnce (if a '
tiaiisi.'iit

"' eipiinii-, as dc-crilied

by Saxi, imr dd i lielie\e that the exteii-dr muscles are capable of reciiverv

when (iiK'c tlie\" ha\c liecdi.ic -evcicl\- jiarctic. Such rccdverv wdiild

necessitate the presence df a (crlain deur if tcnsidii (Lanee), and this

is absdlutely alinlished. a- far as the aiiteridr muscles ari' cdUci.TiK'd. iiv

tjie pniccss (if ruin .^si nil ii'. I think, thercfdic that this (iperation should

lie reserved for thuse cases in which we lia\e (h.'ci(h'd td treat the [latieut

permanent 1\- li" mean- (if ortlKipa'dic a]ijiaratiis. We liave already i.!' LUissed

HI till' fdrcLidiiiL; -eel idii the variiius cdiisideratidiis afTectine our tiecisidii

(in tills pdiin. a- weii as tiie kind dt .ipjiaratiis tiiat mi^iiit iie used. A teudon-
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oiMTiUiiiii. <iii 111,. ,,t|ii.r hand, i^ |)iirticiilailv iiuliratcil when tiicrc is soiup
iwo.'.prct of the |jaial\/.iMl iniiMlr> iccfiviTiiiL;. Oiir ohji'd is ti) restore
siitiicii'iit tcii>iiiii fo til.' w akriiril iuiiM-lf> id -fmiiilatr ijicir iv^toratiou.

Tlic ii|HMatic>M (ti)iisi,-,ts 111 ail aiipinpiiatc aiuuuiit of tiMiildii --linrti^nint,'.

\\ liiMi rcdrcsst'iiiAiit lias hci'ii [lartiiuiarlv ditliiiilt. we opcrati' attn-
an infcrval uf a fortninhr. \\v src no ivason tor waiiin- for M'vrial iiionths,

as (Iocs Loivnz. Ill' >tatcs tluil alter ail tlii> tunc tlic patiiMils will ni,t hear
of a tiirther o|ieiat ion. This is (|iiite natiirai, ijiif is not to Ijc coimneiiiled
on ^iiru'ieal L'roiiiids. \\\ fo||o\viii;.r ,,j, manii.iilat ion uitjj a tiinelv oiieratioii,

\vc may find that tiic tniiselr- arc ^o far impaired tliat iveoviv with tendon
shortening; alone is iiiipos-,il)lc : oi ii^ain, we mav discover the particular
]iatliolo;:ieal -ondition that has d, 'iied the appearance of varus or
vali:iis. I nder thoc circumstance- tendon t ran-plaiitation would he
l>erformed if posnlilc, instead of mere ^liorteninL.'. This l.riiiL;> lis to the

• jucstion of tendon transplantation in the le^:, .\ few Lieneial remark-.^ will

tir>t he made, dealing,' with the principle^ that are involved in the treatment
iif the various kinds of talipes that are ,le>crihed in this and the h)ll.->viii^;

Sections.

The anatomical conditions in ilie le;,' are ver\- well adapted to tlii' per-
formance of the operation. The iiiumI,., are arran-ed in three u'roiips.

each consisting' of .--everal mii>cle-.. of more or le.^s allied function. There
IS some connection, too, hi'tween the functi.iiis of the dityercnt ,t.'roups of
niiiscles. Thus, the tibials have a similar function, thmi^h one is contained
in the anterior L'loiip, and the other in the posterior, whose ;;i'neral function
IS exactly the ojip.iMte of the anterior. The third external u'toiip of peronei
is to a certain e.xlent the .su])pleinent of the other two. Traiisiilantation
can therefore be undertaken not onlv hetweini various memhers of the >ame
^.Toup. hut also hetweeii memhers of other monp.. and numerous coiuhina-
tions ina\- he inad(>.

Technique.- The technii|ue is verv simple. Foi transplantation within
one (,'nnip. or MUnelimes for transplantation from one "roup to the next,
a single lon,i;itudinal incision will suthce. When a tendon is to he
transferred from the posterior to the anterior L;roup. two incisions are
required. In more com])licated cases, anterior, posterior, and external
Jiicisioiis will he needed to explore the condition of the muscles concerned,
A cutaneous nerve is pretty constantly exposed hy the anterior and the
external .icisions. Tin- can lie held aside. The fascia is divided as
spariii;4ly as posMhle, whilst care is taken not to injure the annular ligaments
or the retinacula of the peronei. The foot is then pushed up sutlicientiv

to enable the surizeon to cut ,uood \tmv, tendon slips, if tiie transplantati<m
is beiuL' effected bet weeii the .iiii.terior and evteri::'.! I'oe,!.,, ,--,f ;;!e.-,lo- .:

forceps is thrii.-it into the anterior compartment, the hiscia is loosed from
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Its iiitiu liiiiciit til thr tiliiihi. Mini till' iiriiiiii-ii- i- |ia--ril tliii,nL:li tin' ivtit

ami aHixnl tn it- in'w |iiiint nl ultarliiii.'ur. A -miliar iiirtliuil niav lii>

i'lii]il(iyc(l tn -laft a latnal --liii ul tin' tniilu Aclnlli- ititu tin' nuti'f iiiiimIi'

111 till' ailtrrii L;riiM]i - Vl/.. tllr l.\trn-i.| ill-llollllil. 11. lliiwi'ViT. it IS

iii'ci»ai\ to t aii-|ilaiit niii' nt the lunliaii iihimIi'- of tlif |ioMi'iiiir -loui)
into tlif aiiti'iiiii. Ill' r/,« i;rs,i. it mav lir lifoiiL:lit aloiiL; tlir imirf honliT of

the tibia, ami a '^ioom' nit in tlir lio-ii' to acconnmiil.iti' it- irmlmi. it is

I'l'ttiT. lio\v'\,i. til laki' It thioiiL'li the inti'io--roii- tiiniiliiam'. as ivioiii-

lanulfd liv (iiili\illa. Thr iirmo-\ a-ciilar liiimllr i- raivlullv H'tiartnl.

and tlir iiiriiiliiaiii' i- -|ilit. of, li.'ttri -till. wnli-K im-i-cil, -o as to avoiil the
likrlihooil nt ailhi-ioii- to till' trillion. Tlif wimlow iiiii-t lir plarrd III -mil
a iiositimi tiiat the t iaii-|ilaiitiMl ti'mlmi lir- in tlir -anir -tran^lit linr with
liir trillion to wliirli it i- attaclinl.

Hrloir (IriiiliiiL: lllnill tlir ii|iri at Ion to I .r ai|o]i,ril. I lir tlllirtion ot tlir

Nailoll- liin-rlr- mii-t hr cairtllllN- I'oli-idrrril. Till- I- illi|ioltalit in drtrl-

miniliv whull lour- lri|iiiir to In- irroli-tililtril. j'.iit. in lidilitioll. it IS

oiilv l.v a tliofomili Liiowlrd'jr of tlir aiiatoiir, of t|ir |iafts that \vr air
rlialiird to ,-rlrrt tllr a]i|i|ii|i| latr tllll-rlr- for oiir o|iriatiiin. in tin' follow-

ill- acroliiit wr adlinr to I lir (la--l(a! dr-rript ii HI i.l Dmliriilir. which is

ot thr Lirratr-i iiii|ioitaiirr in rhi- riinnntioii. (In thr othn hand, our
lo-ult:, anijilitv and roiiliini hi- -tat. inriit-.

Functions of Leg Muscles.- Tin foot is moved at thr anklr hv seven
lUU-clr-

: Thr tlirrp- Miia'. lirloiini- lo.irtls. tihialis ailtiiil-. extrnsor
ioiii^us (liMitoiuin. r.xtrii-or loiiuiis halliui-. tihiali- ]io-tini-. and ]iridiiuus

brevis.

Tlir first two ]iiodiHr |ilantar !li.\ii'ii of thr foot, thr thirr iirxt ate

doi-itirxors. and thr la-t two rflrrt latna] iiiovrnirnt. aiiart from tlrxioii

or rxtriision.

Nonr of thr iim-rlr- jirodinr- purr tlrxioi, .,r rxtrli-ion of thr foot.

Therr is always a crrtaiu amount ot abdurtioii or adduitioii, in addition, or
else pronation or su])ination. Thr trirrps sunv ]iriHluces rxtrn.-ioii and
adduction, the ])eroneiis loni;us rxtm-ion atid abduction, and the two
together briii^ about ,-iiiqile rxtrusioii.

Thr tibialis anticus produces flexion and adduction, the extrnsor longus
haducis has a -imilar function, and the extensor diritorum is the flexor

and abductor of the foot. Actiim touether. thrsr muscles produce pure
elevation of thr foot

The actions o!' the various muscles, described in detail, are as follow.s :

Tlie triceps sum (>xteiids the po.-terior part of the foot and the outer half

of the anterior [lart of the foot witli eoii-iderablr power, it has no action
upon the inner half.

The peronens l<w(jus depres-e- the inner pan of the anterior half of the
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fii-it.aiiil maintains III,' arch. It' tlic lout i> in tlip |,.,Mti..n of .xtniMon, it

(iImi I'Xcrt-, an alHliict iul; and inonal ini; actKin.

Tlir lihialls iUlliril,: pinilncrs . I. .| M llrxii .n ot llir fodf. niaikrd Mipin.it ion,

and vliulit addnctidii.

I 111' i.vtiii^df himiits iliijilnriiiii. a> its natiic iinjilii's, rxicnds the tops,

l>nt it lias really a iiiori' powfrtul action in dor-illcxinii and alxluctini; the
foot, to^ftlicr with considcrahlf pronation.

| hf i„i;,,ii<is hnris ahducts tlic foot, raises its (uiter l)oi(hT. and places
it in a valuns |)o>ition. niidwav hetween tle.xioti and extension.

1 lie vj-tt'i)M)r IniHj'is liiillurix is iiMTarded hy Dufhenne as an unimportant
accessory of t he t il.iaii> anticns. as far as doisiHexion of the foot is concerned.

The tibinllx iiiisti,-,is produces direct adduction of the foot, toi^ether with
sh-ht supination. It also tends to place the foot midway hetween llexion
and e.xten.-^ion.

If the tihialis anticus is paralyzed, the exten,-or loni,'us liallucis tries
to take on its functions. thoUL'h it i-, ina(h'(|uate to reiilace it fidlv as far
as elevation of the foot is concerned. Tiie ^reat toe, however, is drawn up
into the position of dorsal luxation, and the muscle undeiL'oes hvpertrophv
in consecjuence of the .M less that is laid uj.on it. It also c.iunteracts to
a .slifiht extent the alidiictin.L: action of the extensor communis diuitoriim.

Ducheime attviliute-. Iiiit little importance to the //c/'ow
(,J

the toes.

Codivilla's views upon the functions of the muscles differ considerahly from
this account. Hi-- results are summarizeil in a very interesting tahle. This
shows not onlv the .separate functions of the muscles, hut also their relative

importance in the execution of any uiven movement. It indicates that the
p/antar fl,:rnrs (ire (ihuost double as pouerjnl as the dorsijjrxors, and the supi-
nators (IS the /ir(oiatiirs.

Tilii.ilis iuiiicus

Kxteiwiir pnipriiis liallucis

Extensor cdininuiiis (Hu'itoriim

I'ormious bnnis . .

I'oroiieiis IdiiLtus . .

'l'ric(^j)s sune

Tibialis posticus . .

Flexor jiroprius haihicis .

.

Flexor loMtru^^ iliuitorum.

.

D-rM. Pl:,nt„- A.i.lii.'- .VIkI.,... Pmna- Siipina-
llv.Mnn. HfxMi ti..ii. tiuij. t|,„i. tiuii.

1 —

• >

ti

:5

—
1 1

— 4 .)

— J 3
— 5 4

1 —
— 1

— 3

4

5

In order to determine the relative importance of the various mu.scles
of the lee {IS well aj ttmir ar^nr.^(^^ <,,.,„*: ir.:1 1

volumes. The nine long mu.scles were di.ssected free, and their bulk deter-
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iimii'il li\ i|i-|il.ir('iiM'iii 111 wain. K\-|iir--,nl m |M>iiriii,iL;i'>. llif ri'^ull-^

wiTc a> fi'lliiw^ :

Tricciw siirr

Tiliiiilin |Histii-iis. .

Klcxnr loll;.'!!-. Ii.illu' i- . .

FluXlir ('ll!ll!l!llll!^ (IlL'ltnrillM

ri'nui.lls liillL'!!^ . .

ri'Inliiills lirn\ l>

'I'llll.lll- .1111 p 11^ . .

K.\li'ii>nr li illin'is

Gxtunsor ciniiniiini^ <l!_'iin!'i!iii

.")0 .'is

-
III!

s-ti7

7 l:{

1 1 I:;

1 1 III'! II

I

Tlir--r t'lLrmr^ air Unci) iiiliti'i IK' iif ;.'rrat iiitiTc-t and ]iiarl ical iMi|iiiitaM('i'.

liut inifiiiliiiiatrlv llir\' aiLMir iii'itlici ill la\iiui- ni ti'iuliin liaii~|ilaiital iiiii

lioi' ai;aiii-l it. 'I'hr |iin f a iim^clr i^ drtrrmiiiril nut only by its Ijiilk.

liiit al>ii liv crrt.iin nirrliaiii.ai iactnr^. such as tin' ilirfctinn of its tcnilnii,

ami llir placi' of il^ in-crtiuii. .Vuain. a imi^cir nia\ undrr.'u alinniinal

drviiii|(mcnt a- thr ir-uli iif s]ii(iai strain llimwii ii]iiin it. .NVviTthrli'ss,

it will 111' wi'll til liiMi' in niind llilli^rlii-i's ti'juM'-^ and (ndisilia's taljlu of

liinrt imial caparits wlirii inakiiiL: nut our ]ilan ol ii|ii'iat inn.

ililliM lici's tiuuit's ait' no lr.~s iiupiii taut wlirii a[i|ilii'(l tn ]>afhiili)L'v.

( -iH'iialK' a> !rL;aids thr sixr nf tin' niusclo in flat fimt. This iil)-i'r\ cr

has niiti'd a ciiiistant and considi'ialili' dctii'asc in hulk of the tlcxni- Iniiuus

lialluci^- a lart wliirli hr a^-nriatr^ with W. Kn'.:rrs ri'inaiks ii|iiin the

statics nf till- tiiiit. The latti'i- authoritv ict-'ai'd.> the stiniii.' tendon ot the

l!".\iii' loiiL'u^ halluci- a^ e.veitin^' a con^ideralile le\eiaL:i' ujion the su--tcnta-

( nhiiu tali. Ill an n|i\vaiil diiection. -o that it |iii'\i'nt^ excessive axial

iiitat inn tv III takiiiL: place. This luiict ioii ol t he inu~cle, which was unknnwii

to l)uilienne. wniild ex]ilain its lai'.:e »ize. It i^ thiid. alter the tiice|is

suia' and the tibialis anticiis. If we accept Kn'.^ers view, we iiiu>t, as far

as po->ililc. leave the niu-cle intact, and not ^aciilice it in the leaih wav

that was cii-toiuaiv with Laiiee.

Much keen contiovei'.\- ha-, taken jilace, too. over the tibialis anticu.s

and its functions, (iiaiii has inve^tiLiated the matter by clinical and

aiiatoinical methods.

He tho.ieht that the niii-i le excited an adductiii'^ action in Mime cases.

ilepeudiu_' ujioii its attachments to the cuneiform and metatarsal. Miiller

had made ^iIllilar observations of a clinical nature at an earlier date.

It will be apparent from what we have said that much still remains to

be done in the way of iihysiolo'iical research before the operation of trans-

plantation can be considered to rest nimn unassailalde foundations. It

is nbviou-. too. thai the lueehanic- of the loot are not as >imple as thev
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WnuM .,|.|.r;n r,,,ni I.,,ML'.', .<,/„„„ (K|.^.. | V. ,|,„| |.-,,i). 1,1 111,, ,1|,,:.|-,.,|„

"" ll"ll'."''l Ultll apiUl.tl' .|Ml|,ll, ItV- Mil. I rtt.'ll, thr |i.Mlll- HI I ll,' -k.'Irl,,!,

"' 'li'' l""l I" whil h IIIIIM 1. - iriii-l lir .111,11 hill.

'''";'"' I"""' '- '!"• iii-iti.,„ ,,| ih, t, mIo .\,lii|||,. ulihli I- rn.iik,.,!

' '" ''"'- '•"'•"' II. ail.
1

111. lii.lir.ilc III,. 11, .it|.,|,. ,,| III.' .|n,,il|.vx,,r- : IF.

I.N til.' attiiihiiiriit i.r 111,, ni.i.ilis iiiiii, 11- t., th.. lilt, Ti, 111 (iiii..||..nii, an. I III.
!-< an attarlini,.nt nm |,n-riil in a n,„i,i;,| i, T|„. „,,,„ I,, t., I,., atlai 1i,m1

''"'''' '"" lil^'' '1 M.n>.n .luiiniiini. .|.,wn iIm^ ant..|i,,i Miila.v ,,| tii.^ I.-,-.

Its actidti I-, to |.n„|iicf (l.iiMllixioii an. I |,r.,iuit i,,ii. in wlii,h ivspoct it is

'iniilar to tl,.. prion,.!!, t,Mtiii,, IV. ,, i|,.. in-nii,,,, ,,t i|„. til.iaji. p.wtiriis.
tlir cliirt -upinat.,r. an,

I V i, that .,1 th,. p,Ton..ii- l,n.\i,. th,. prini'ipal
pronatoi-.

''•'"-''"- "''••! "•'- 'liat il til,.,,, u,.!,. ,.noii-li niii-cl.- at tli,. op..iator's
• Inp.i.al.a iiiiiHJ.. niiuiit 1... at t,irh..,l t.i rv,.|v on,. ,,| ih,-,. p.,int,. |t il,,,,.,.

wii. not ..iioimli. til., mimli,.! of inM.|ti..n- w.ail.l 1.,. iv,|ii,.,.,| m a,i-oi,iani.,.

ilTf\

I'u:. 1.",.",. (.\l IKH L\.NGE.' Vu.. l.")i;. (.\kti:h L\m;k.)

with thr Mtiiplitl..,! >,.1„.„„. ,,h,,wn in Fii:. l.-,(i. .\f(..r an .,p,.,ation ot thi.s

kind, th'xioii i> p,.rfonn,.,| liv tlir ,-aNtro(n,.niiu-.. iiisfii,.,! at I. II. and I|[.
suliMTv.. doi>i!l,..xi,,n. II. alon.. doiMtl,.xioii an, I Mipinat i,Hi. I. aii.l II,

lilaiitaiHfxionaiid Mipii:an,.ii. Pr,,nation Miiiihirlv icMilts from III. ah.n..,
»r I. and HI, to-.-tluT. If only two muM.!,.. an> availaldo. pronation and
.supination must he .sacriticcd, thou-li plantar flexion and dor^iflexior: -.viH

Mill h,. ],o,,|l,l,. if p,,intv II. and III atv provi,!,.,! with nniMular attai.h-
n\vM>. It only th,. .L'astrocn, 'mills rmiains. it may he split into an iiit,.rnal

and an fxtcrnal portion, and attaehcl to tliest- two points.

The d,-('iiption> appemh.d l,v Laiei,- to 1in ti,univ> are verv valiialile,
ill that they reduce the mechanical condition-, of the foot, and the operative
interference that is needed in .my ;;iv,.|i ca>e. to verv simple formula'. They
renih'r ea-v ',,> the li,.;:inn,'r that which i-, alivady olnious to the expert.
To this extent we approve of Laie^,'"- w,,rk. hut we dity.'r fmiii him alto-ether
on (juestions of actual luactic,.

I think that it i,- unwi-e to eniph.v other tli.iii th,. natuial attachment.s

I:
n

i:



--' ""; ilM:\lMKNT or INrwiIlK |'\|;\|,vsl>

"^ "'""''" •""''" ' I'"' '^"'1^ III"'" 'li"'"M,|,|irate(i8VmT«ic.Sof Ihrin,.;

^^'''''^''
I"-' •'"'"'''' '"[..h..uvi,.u. ihat I,;..,. I„..„ ,Mil t,„u,,ni.,.,..

cerniri;; tl„. importance of the flexor longus fiallucis. 11,.-,. ,llu-ii,,t,. t|„.

'"" '''^" ''" •'" ' ' l"ll-'l'' 1^ .l-|M'l"l"lI nnt ,,„|v ,I|,„M it, ,,o,„t, nf
•'""'"""I iMIt mUm n,H„| ,1,.. .niirsr a.l.l ,||,vrtio„ ,,f „. t..|„ln„, I :,,u
'"""""'' ''"" -'""I" I'M niip. .,|,|,|„.~ 1,, nrhn inii,.|,.

. mi,!, a, tl,,. ,.v.

'':""" '""-"- '''-" I" l.ai, ._..•, -..hfinatic i.:--i 1 1,,„ at III. ,1,.|mn,- ,t

"''.'''; "'"' I'""""" (i-ni ul,i,h It, nan.,, is ,l,.ns..,l. altl ]>. a,ln,ii :-,IK ,

''"^ '- !"' If- 111,,-! iiii|H,itai,t fiiiKti.,,,. .\,.\,.Mh,l..~,. a, «, l,;,v,. al.,M,|\-
-.'1,1. |,aiah-i, ,,t tl,.. , I, a (,,ii>i.i,.iai,!.. iniisuic,. I,, (1„. pati.m }••,„

''"~ "•'-"" " '"" '"' •'"^- '"l"''-- ^v,. cMi-Hl.T that til.. i,,-,>,i„,n ,,| , h,, „ni., I,.

;"
''""" "f- '^ ""f •- I- 'l""i-li I' I- M""'' l-iiui-iM,' t,. ,l,x,.,t a ,li|,

liavin^ ai, a.^t „„ -i.nilar t,, ihat „t tl,,. |„.,,„„..i, i,mi,n. \V,. k,„,w thai
'I'" ii"M,,al ,.M,.,|.,,| ,,f ,1,,. t,„., I, ,|,iii,.a L- I |,|,,i,al,,r

'''"-'"^ "I"'-"'"" iHr,-itat.., ,1,,. „„. ,,t n, III,,, I, ,11, ,,11. t,.n.l.,ii-. I

luivf .Mat.Ml niv ,,l,j,.cti,,M-, to tli,..,. at Milli, j,.|,, |,„m,||
i,, ]>,,,. t |

T aN., a,ll„.n., in tli,. u.m. .,f tl„. f,„,i. t,, tl.,. -,,1,1 -
,|„.,i„„| .,( ,,,„„.

i''^"";"'""
' "'"I"" '"^'-„,rh,.r,. an,l in ,l,.^i.il„ m.v |,|,.,i ,.| ,,|„.,,ct„,„

'^'''"'^""
"1 "".il tian-,,lai,.at„,i,-. m„ 1, ., - ai,. m..|,.|„.,| 1,v

l.aii'j,'.

)"'' ""- I""- .ii.'i,-.i„n iii„,n Ih,. ,^,„,.,al a.),,.,!, ,,t th.. M,l,j,.,.t w,.
M.ill ..,w „.t,„„ ,„ tl„. ,l,M.|,..|„n„t til,. l„.al,i„.„t „r tal,,,,., ,.,,„i,i,H l,v
till- iiii'tli,,,!.

^^'' '''"' '"" '''" •'"'"• '^ I'"' inti,.,|i|,.,itlv .,.,,„. I,„.ali/.,.,1 ,,a,alv.i,.

'" ''"""- "' """' '""^'l"- i" a,l,l,ti,.n f, til,. atr,.,..|,,n „r tli,. aiit,.",i,„.

f ""': "' '""-'''- " '^ '"" I'-^'I'l" "• 'li-n,.. all tl„. tl ,.,i,.al ,.,„„-
Imiat,,,,,.. „, that w,. >l,ail „.,,m. t ,„n„.|v,.. ,„ paralvM, „l tli,. ,.xt,.|,M„,

Details of Treatment^ I. /'„„.A,.;.. „/ //„• j//,;,,/,, j,,,,-,,,,, „„/,^__
F-xt..,,.., hall,,, ,.. a„,l ,|,iv a pait „( ,1 .v,,,,„„. ,l,,,t„n,.n 'U^U.d
""" ;1- raialv.,.,1 t,.n,|„n. iVn|.h..,al ,.n,l „t „.„.1,„| ,4 ,.^,,,,,,„ ,„,,i„,„
attach, .(I .11 a-(.(.ii,jiim (liri>(ti,,ii t,, ,.ni, i,-,.i ,liL:it,,Mi,n.

2. Parnl^isis
,.f E.r/c>.s,.r Lo,y.,s //,///./,... ,„,/v.--T,.„,lun is fast,.,,..! in

aM't'iHliiiLj ,lii,.,.ti,,n t,, that of .•.xtt.iisor iliL;it,)nirn.

••!. Pnnihisisnf Ejta,s„rr)i,iitorm„n„l:i. Hxtrn-or liallu,M> aiul perhaps
al>o a part „t th,. tihiali. antints ar.. attadi,..! t,. th. ..xfusor .liuitoruni.
r.ipli,.,al Mutnp „1 ..x„.n>or halhu-i, fastott,..! i„ ascon-litij- direction to

til)!aii- aiitu.ii-.

4. P'^rol'Hs nfT,l„„U. Autiru.a,„IEstn,snr //a//,ns.-~V.v<m,n. lon.nts
^-alt,.,| into tihialH aiitims. an.l peripheral .tutnp in a.eeiulinu .iir,.ction

.). ..,'.-.', ^'..;.-.
...^ xit/:;(;';5- Al^hcu^ ,<;„/ Eju-lisnr i>/'/(>,.>»VO/«.-Kxt elisor
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li.ilhici. .i.illr,! iiiio lil,iali> iiiilliii-. ami ihtmh.^h- I,,ii-ii, mi,, .•\l.-ii>..r

(ii;;itcMtiiii.

li /''//;/'/«(> nj l-;,lni-nr II, ill, i,-,^ ,i,nl hi/n,s,,r l)i,iit(irinii Wroww-
I'Plli:!!- Mll.lcllCll In .Mni-M, (I|.J|I(,|UII1. aiMl .-MrllMll Ijallucl,- III UMVIullllw
(liliTtidh In l|l|ialN aiilirii~

7. I'anihisis ,.j il„ Th,,, A„i,n,,f M.isvh's. - Kl..x,,i lialliuis -laftcl inin

filiiali^ aiilini-.. pn i;| .Tal pail n| Hrxur liallucH -ivii linn a-r.Mi.liiiLj

atlarliiiii.nt
;

|ii Kmru, \<,\v.h~ |iut iiitn cMrn^.r di-ildi iiiii. and intn r\lcn^,,i

hallncN.

'' '- "' <"iiiM' (.l,\i,,i|, iIkii iI, ,..!• -clii'iiK- Ini lii'alint'nt can. ami
t IV. 1

1
1. -Ill I \ inii.^l, !„ in.Ml:li,.(l. Inn I hav . I limi-lil il wcilli ulnl,. in his ,

I lirni.

altlnin-li inv rtynit . in I lii~ (IikmIkmi |ia\r pi \ inu-.K \>vv\\ nn~nnilri~t 1

1111(1 wii>n^l\- iiiiinzcil.

K\|irriciic,. alnii,. uill .||,,u uliiili i~ III.' Im',-1 nl ihr 'naiiv uav^ iImi

ll.lM' Imw lie, '11 ilr-cnlicil,

I n ((.nclnil,.. a >linil n. Heel inn nj ( a-.c irpmi^ m ly \iv ::i\rii, illii,-,liat iii«i

•'" iii'''li"il- fin|,l.i\r(l. an.l tlic kind nl ir>iili iliat i- nlilaiiird :

' \iiili^. K. V... ;il. : years. l-'n,,i ,ln.|i im.iuv.I I.,i .-..vial w.u-. .mil _ ui
'""' '">i pr(,j;iv>sivfly \i(,i«-. TcMuliiiiiy nl l.^udn Achillis iK-rforiuc'd ,>n\\ iv.ujt
uus Incmveii a iiiark.ul viirii.s inloaiaild vaL'iis. Tiliiali.s i'lil iciis fnaiid n. u\ ivtk .

n\l, Elisor liiUliiciN v(iry j-'noil ; (iMcii.sur (liLTiinruiii |»Hir. aiiil pink in i<il,iiii-; |»!I,,hci,
'littn. (Iix.ratinu: Half nf liaidnii ,,f iil,i;iHs amiou.s LTaft.'il in a.scnidiiiL' diri.riini,
irili) i^xliMisnr 11 illiici.s. alnr passim.' il ihrniiL'li a IioIh in the r.M'ipi,.nl tnidnn. Hr^ili :

Miu'hl ix.wcr nl d.irMillt.xiiiii athT a innMlli. Tlim.i «voks lal.T. fool cnuM U; ras.-d
almcHl a,s far hcnond llio riL'liI aiiL'le as mi ih,- i^nuiid mkIh ; iiimvnv.T. il uas rai.srd m
til.- prniwfp (lircc'li •.,.. wiiliniil lateral dmialimi. TIk. (.Mil u.i, |.n.|>..rl i..ii,itel\

niiprovcMl. Til,, iH.siii,,n ,md mnhiliiy ,,f th,, f,„,i rma.uiied s.itisfaun.rv .ift,,r tl.n-,.

•2. \ ii.i'iis. -M. K., ,ft. 7 yiMPs. Omsi I iif paralysis iluriie^ tirsi niniitli nf life.

Scnre Kiiuiiius gradually di)v<,lni»!d. Tilii.alis aim. us iiad. c.xlci. or diirilnnim U>lt,-i-.

.•.Mciisor hallucis very pu.d. ()[)i,rali„ii ; T.Mi„t,,i „f Acliilirs and InriiMo r«ir( .-.«.

'

mint i«.rforiiicil ; then cxteiisnr lialhicis attaflmd t,, i ibiali.s aiilinw. cxttrns. dijrit,,nii,i
.sl.nr miod, and periplu-.al slump nf (ixieiisnr hallucis suturod to it. Tn.^vtrnful iv-
cnory. Hosult : I'nsitioii and iiinhilily nf f,i,>l i-oncl in every r<'s|>ecl al oiid of Iw..
innnths. \'cry .satisfactory (lorsilloxioii. plantar !i.,xion, iinmalinii. and supiiiatimi
alter llin« and a half years. Hij loe soniewhal Hex, I. and sole rather hollow.

3. \ ii.i'ir.s.— ('. K., a>t. it years. Paralysis of f,„,t notice 1 at three : aniorior pan
of foot lianL'inir down, and ini'lined to varus iMisition. Tiliialis aiiticus coinplelely
laokinji; extensor hallucis and extensor diL'itoruni present. Teroiioi weak. 0|)era-
liou: Anterior loii-iiii,liiial im.aoii. Kxtonsor hallucis and a third of extensor diLri.
lonim divided. Iioth sulun>d to tibialis auticus. I'eripheral stump of e.xtensor hallucis
L-rafled to lihialis. rneventful rceovery. Result: Foot comos up to right an^le six
uooks after ni»ralion. Furlhor dorsiHexion and adduction jxissible. Dischariied
after short after treiilmont. Foot satisfactory two and a half years later; active
niovoinent in all dircctiona. Patient can walk well for a considerabio distaixe ; goes in
iiiuch for gymnastics, and is not incapicitati'd in any wav.

' ' .' "•'"^- -.*::tei :;: pari'.iy.^io at ii^uT yoar,. ."tlcbikuu mjntims. ami
liexion at hij, and knee, in consequence of lengthening of limb (Fig. 157). Operation;

15
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VUisin- oloiiiralioii n\ tnulo Aclnllis. Til.ialis aiitieus oxikwmI Ijv anterior longitiidmal

im-if^idii. Kxicns.ir lialhicU ami rxtciisor digitorum fiuiiid In lie normal in colour.

Kxtensor lialliici> uiiitcMl .n diisccnilinL' ilin^i'lion to tiliialis amicus, and jxiriphoral

slutn|i of (vsK-nsor liallucis in ascending diroction to extensor diptoniiu. Uneventful

recovery. Soini^ movement of til>iidis observed wlion dressing; removed. Full tlexion,

and (extension of ankle four montlis later, also pronation anil supination (Fiir. 158).

Kesnlt iiermanent three years later.

Siiiiilui- eciiiallv sui>tiictorv (i],eniti(in^ have lieeii recorded l)y many

iitliiT siiriiediis.

Talipes e(iuiniis is a particiilarlv tasouial'le tield {or tendon trans-

it.;. i:.7. Fic. i:>s.

I'laiil ; Ion. wiieii milv une niiisele i^ di'iit'iierated. It is usually po .ililr to

lestoii- the toot to it- IliHIlial eoiiditidtl.

\\v liad iiiteiuled to deal with vaiioiis othei operations that aie I'lnjiloyeil

ill tnoii' dilticiilt eases o| ])es e(|iiiiiu^— '.i/.. eorrection of pes cawis, ixnie

'ipefat ion- ill se\('i(. (lefonnitv ot tlie skeleton, and e\-perinients and ic-iiita

ill iieiiicipja^t v. It will lie liettei', however, to discuss these in the ne.xt

-I'Ction -o as III a\ oid repot itioii.

3. Pes Varus.

We -aw in the tii-t -eetioii ot this eliapter that total parah'tie thiil toot

n.a\' eiadnall\' i^o on to ti.xi'd tali|ies vaiiis. 'riie same may occiii ;ii paitial

I'ltah-is artectinn the di^t lihution nf the iieroiieal iiei\e. The loot drops
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<lo\vn. ami deviates iii.vanN, in consequence of the obii(iuity <il the axis of
the as:ragalo-calcancan joint.

Thus nes equinus usually shows some varus as well. The deformity
becomes more marlved when the abductors and pronators of the foot have
been paralyzed, and the antai,'onists, beinj; left unopposetl, undcrjio shorten-
in;,'. According' as one or other componont predominates, we describe
the condition as one of pes equino-varus, or varo-cquinus, or varus. As
in the case of pes e(|iiimis the Hail condition of the foot is ^-radually succeeded
l)y tendinous fixation, and tiien liy bony deformits-

Distinction between Congenital and Paralytic Cases- In this wa\ there
is paduallv developed a considerable resendjlance to congenital talipes,
at any rate, at first glance. .Vfter >ome clinical experience, one .soon learns
to distni^'uish the two at si-ht. With paralytic feet there is more C(piiims
and less supination, anil, as a rule, less cavus. Adduction is sometimes
considerable in both forms. In congenital cases of moderate degree we find
that the inversion of the foot is fairlv .-venly distributed, whilst in paralytic
cases it is unequal. There is apt to be some an^mlar deformity, the foot

• loubling' up upon itself at the mid-tarsal joint. These characteristics are
e.\-plained by more accurate clinical investi>;ation. The astra^tlus is found
to be markedly deviated, and its trochlear surface may be luxated forwards
It IS also supinated, so that its area of contact with the inner surfaces of the
malleoli is diminished. The os calcis remains loniritudinal, but its plantar
surface underj^'oes some rotation, coinin,!,' to look inward. The adduction
and supination are tlue to subluxation takint,' place between the head of the
astraualus and the navicular. The articular surface of the former staiuU
out prominently, whilst the scaphoid is inwaidiv displaced, and rotated.
In congenital talipes, therefore, it is the whole of the tarsus that produces
the deformity, whilst in paralvtic varus it is chiefly due to the subluxation
;)f the joints.

The position of the toes is also verv characteristic In paralvtic cases
the toes are often irregularlv arranged, and the great toe is often pushed
underneath the adjacent <mes

; m congenital cases thev are normallv ,-i rraiiged

I Ills distinction may, of course, be abolished in later years, for patli<'l,,L'ical

• lianges may occur in " congenital " toes.

We need only allude to the diagn.)>tic features of the rest of the leg:
the blueness, the coldness of the skin, and the shortening.

Treatment. Coming now to the question of treatiinMit, our first aim
iiiii-t be the absolute correction of the deformity. .Vs a rule it is enoimh
to r.qilacc the f(„it bv means of rcdrcs.s'wciil. not too forciblv carried nut.
In cases of greater duration this is not sufficient to rest(ue the ])roper position
"t ihe joint, aiul ihe head of the a.stragalus remains prominent. If the
.iddllfl Intl ilTwl .-Ml ,i.. It i,,,, ,.( .1... * ..i" *l.., £.-.A. „.. I .11

If
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iorcilili' Miaiiiiuilatioii, it is usuallv -iitlicii'iit to sttaij^litiMi out tlio >iilr hy

sliftcliiiii:. au(i ]Hi,-.>itily iui)turiii'.', the plantar fascia and liiiami'iits. If,

lidwi'vrr, a sovi'tr (lt'L.'ti'o of cavils is present, this iinist ilrst be corrected,

and then. ; i i secoiul operation, reposition can lie completed !)y forcing the

foot np into tnll dorsittexion. The jilantar fascia stands ont as a ten>e band,

wliicii uives wav at once befoiv tiie tciiotoini'. 1 am inncli avers.' to the

eniplovHieiit of extensive division of liie -.tinctures in the sole in paralytic

cases, for tiiese i)nHluce consideialile disturbance of the circulation, which

is verv bad for the already impoverished foot. On the other haiul. it is

not well to leave a marked pes cavus uuremedieil. for xioner or later paintid

corns will foim under the heads of the metatarsal-. I thiidv that the be>t

wav is to [lerform a carefid tenotomy, eonfinim; onesi'lf to the obvious

tii:ht liands. and then to stretch the sole out iiy degrees until it is tpute

Fl«:. l.V.i. Kic. Hill.

t!at. This done, a planter is applied for some weeks, and then the astraualas

<an be safelv replaced, best i)y means of a plastic divisiim of the tendo

Achillis.

Ill cliildren it is often possilile to effect the whole j.rocess at one sittimj;,

but in adults this may not succeed. We are then faced with the alternatives

of leavini: an uiisielitly sidduxation at the mid-t.irsal joiitt, .so that the

foot liecomes ]iract icallv plantigrade, or of extirjiating the obstruction—

viz., the astiaiialus. I'his operation i- ((uite eilieacious. for the os calcis

a- a rule undeiL'oes no rotation, and tit-, quite well into the mortice between

the malleoli. The re-ult i> not oidv a -liapelv biot. but, in some ca.ses,

a movable ankle-joint {Fi;;>. i'>\>. KiO. Ud).

Ei'(hcs>^ancut completed, we are in nnicli the -ame iiosition as after

the correction ot a talijie- erpiinus, and the arguments that we adduced in

the last section with regard to orthojKcdic api>an\tus appiv eipially here.

_ . . . . > . J ,). -J .• i..„j

I hi' "Hifj (('«' '" I'iiKi' " ii iiiii'K n^ii iiiifih I- /' ;;..'.•;;>•...'.• .-.- :::: a: r:.-::t.-:
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I'xiiiii, aliduction and

I'lr ir.l.

thiii' IS sliffiinwi cf /he indli in an tidrrh/ paUm/. I'.iit .veil in older
patients tfiioplastv is worth trying after the impacted astra),'aiiis has been
I'Xci-ed.

Tran-piantation provide^ for vohintarv dor.-

piniiation. Tlie only reall\ powerful dor^i-

tli'xoi' is the extensor lonuti- digitoruni, and
this In associated with i)ronation. It is

tiierefore exceediiiL'lv important to jpro\ide

asiili.-titiite for thi> muscle, if it is paralvzed.

The preservation of the peroneus tertius

is valuable, as Lan!.'e pointed out. Tliiscaii

be (lone without interferini; with the main
insertion of the toe extensor. The muscle
is subject to >umc anaton.ical variation,

and if its tendon is absent, it may be replaced
liy a sii|) from the extensor, fastened peri-

osteallv or transosseallv tu Lan^'e's I'oint III.

There is no need to em[iloy a silk tendon.

The n,.xt most imi.ortant matter is to rej.lace th.. peronei. Sometimes
one muscle can be iziafte.l into both tendotis. for although thev are not
Muite a.ialo^ous m function, there is no harm in their simultaneous activitv.

In addition to graftinL; into the jjcroneus tertius,
""!' or Ix.th of the peroneal tendons j)roper may
be displaced in front of the external malleolus
(Schanz), so as to produce not only prcmation,
but also dorMllexion and abduction. I have
frecpientlv adopted this measure with success.

Kofmann and Topuse provide for pronation
and dor-itlexion by severing; the (mter half of
the tendo Achillis from the os calcis, takiuj; it

round the external malleolus, and .sewim,' it to
the extensor bundle on the dorsum of the foot.

The distribution and severity of the paralvsis
in paialytie talijH's varus are so manifold that
It I- impossible to^'ive more explicit directions
tor Us treatment than are contained in Part I,

We shall therefore content ourselves with
fpioting a few case reports, which will, perhap.s,

illustrate some of the important features in
dinereiit classes of case, and n;ivc .some idea of the kind of result that
i^ obtained. ..either is there anvthinu much to be .said with rcmrd fo
aiter-treatment. It it i,s carried out for a sufficient len<:th of time, flexion

f'lii. ]{V2.
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proiuitiini. und su[)iiiiiti()ii sliouUi all he rccovort'd to tiic full '.\i>'nt, A
simple s])lint should he used at night, and a sheath apparatus, or a hoot

with steel supports and elastic traction at the ankle-joint will insure a

good position during tl.e first few months, and the ultimate development

of the desired range of movement (Fig. I<>l'),

1. Vi'Li'ii's,— K. K., fPt. 4 yo.ars. Onset of [liiralysisone and ii half years previously •

modorato tali|KW oquino-varus ; fixation Ijy niarki«l I'arly liony ileforniily. 'I'ihialis

amicus fairly piod : extensor liallucis very |Mi«tTful ; i^xtensor diniloruni and |)oronei

weak; iHisterior group pood. ()i)er.ation : Forcitilo manipulation, tlion suturing of

extensor liallucis to extensor digitorum, tibialis [KisltTior to ix^nmcus lirevis, jxirt

of .\cliillos to i»<rom'Us longus, shortening of tilnalis aiiti<iis, and suturint; of jjcriphcra!

end of extensor liallucis to extensor iliyitorum, high up. I'nevcntful rticovory.

It wouUI hav(\ Ihhmi U'ttcr not to have divided the whole of the tibialis [Hislirus,

or, at any ralo, to have provicitid some attachment for its |)crii)lieral stump. 'I'lie tcndo

-Achillis might quite well have lieen grafted into both ;K'ronei. However, the method
adopted was fairly ettieient, as the result slio«s.

Two mouths later the f<iot was in n<irmal |)osition, and all movements could Ih( |H>r-

forined, though only over a limited r . . .\fler two and a lui'.f \ears the |xisition and
mobility of the foot and the [patient's i«.w(frs of walking were almost as good as anyone
el.se's.

2. Vft.rifs.— 1', L.. u't. 7 voars. (M'sol of paralysis in lirst scar. Very soveni

equino-iavo-varus. All must les except |HTonous longus and toe extensor paraly/ed.

OjnTation : liiilns.^nninl very diflicult, especially the correction of thee((uinus. Flexor

liallucis and flexor digitoriim transferred througii interossoous membrane, and grafted

into tibialis anticu.s : extensor liallucis .shortened. Half of [Kironeus longus sutured to

extensor longus digitorum. and a slip of the tendo .\chillis to the shortened peronoi.

Later on, the tibiali- anticiis and the extensor digitorum wer(> again shortonod.

L'novenfful riKovery.

I'osition of foot <ompletely correcte<l. N'o suggestion of niovemenl. Result un-

changed tlirw and a half yejirs latter, Position of foot as before; tendinous fixation

has no; yield(^d at all. Patient walks well in the usual apparatus. \o disability.

It would have bi^'U much lii^tti'r to have fastened the flexor liallucis to the tibialis

anticus, and 1 he llexor diuitorum to the exicnsor digitorum. 'I'h;.; would have resulted

in till' restoration of voluntary movenu^nts instead of the production of tendinous fixation.

It is not clear, however, why thi^ toi^ flexors remained immovable after llu^ o|)eration

described.

3. N'li.i'U s. -M. yi.. .-I'l, !) \e,irs. Onset iluring first month, 'I'alii es eiiuino-

cavo-varns gradually developed. I'anlysis of extensor digitorum only. ()|)<iratioii :

Itninx.iimint. then half of tibialis anticus grafteil into extensor digitorum. rneveiitful

recovery.

Position and mobility of foot L'ood when dressmu's first n^nioved. .\fler four and
a lialf years geiu^ral condition was almost normal, .and foot moveil friH'ly in all direc-

tions. The leg, however, was a little shor,.

Patient made no use of his extensor halhiris, -.o that perhaps it would ha\u lx;on

Imtler if this muscle had Ixkmi transplanted. The idea., howe'nr, was to weaken the

tibialis anticus. which was rather too strouL'.

I. N'li.riis. H. M., at. Hi years. On.^ t of paralyses in .second vi'.ir. Extreme
ecpiinus gradually develoiMid. with moderate varus, probably due to ii.iticnt's occupa-
tion (tailor). Quadriceps aKso alliMted. Paralysis of tibialis anticus and extensor
liallucis. Operate ill : I'last iceloiigat ion of tendo .\chillis, ."i ti, !i centimetres. Peroneis
loniriw siitur'xl to tibi;\!is aiiticus. I'iievt^n! fn! rec::\'e!"\.

On removal of plaster, after six weeks, |K)sition of foot was good, and flight move-
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mont was possililo. Xn iifttir-lroatiiuint was carriuil out. I'ationt canu: t.ir'k aftor
flinio and a lialf yoars. Ho had Ih^iii "on tho Iranip." visitini,' Karlsriifii!, .MiiiiclH^n.

Innsliiuck. Ilallii. Fiilda. ami Frankfurt on tlio way. I could liardly Ulicvo niv ovos
wlinn I saw liini. His foot was [x-rfoit, coniingup to tlio riylit anL'li\ and frofly inovalilf

in all dircrtions, with good [xiwor. In this i-a.so thcro was no Hat foot, such as is stated
liy Duchenno to rosult from loss of tlio [joroMcus lonuus.

T). Vui.Pirs.— K. v.. a't. 18 yuars. On.sct of paralysis dnrinu Mrst year. Sovoro
talipes equinocavo-varus. All muscles paralyztid excopt ^rastrocnemius. ()[)era-

tion : RrdrtMimint in two sta^'os : one slip of tendii .\eliillis inserted in tibialis antieus,
another into |»<roniiu.'? longus. tho rest elongated. I'novenlful recovery.

Slight over correction riisulted. Foot cannot Iw tlexod iMiyond nght angle, volun-
tarily or hy passive movomont ; some |M)wer of passive extension. On attempting to
jwrform voluntary elevation of tho foot, the tiliialis antieus. ixfroneiis longus. and
tendo Aehillis stood out ])rominently. but no movement took place. Two years la'or

the result was tho same ; then tlui patient died of phthisis.

If the two extensors of the tiKis had Ijoon intact, one would naturally have grafted
thorn into the tibialis antieus and tho extensor digitoruni, and thus have atforded a
certain puint <l'(i)ipiii for the g.isirocnemius.

fi. Vll.l'lts. ~F. (;.. :el. IS years. On.stit at six years, rcsultiuL' in .M'vere talipes

equino-cavo- varus. Tibiahs antvus and extensor hallu"is good; extensor diL'itoruni

degenerated. I'eronoi good
; iXKtorior muscles docideilly moderate. <)|X!ration: Ri-

dri-tsrment. then plastic elongation of tcMido .Vchillisand shortening of ihtoiuu. Kxtonsor
hallucis and half of tibialis antieus jiut into extensor digitoruni. rnovenlful recovorv.

.\t pn^sent time— i.e. four months after ojHT.it ion —foot is .straight : anterior part
rather dejircssed in eonsequcnice of shortening of ler; : movement [xissible in all direc-

tions, though limited m amount ; pronation es|)<H-ially satisfactorv. I'atient's walk,
formerly very laborious and uncertain, is now good, and he is not easily fatiirued.

7. Vti.rius.—('. L., a't. 1!) years. Onset in fourth month. Tali|es e((uirio-varus

develo|Kid, n^pd(>ring walking vf.ry diflicult, on account of constant yieldiiiL' of foot

under the body .-eiijlit. Tibialis antieus and extensor digitoruni com|)letely paralyzed ;

e.xtoiisor hallucis very good ; ]xir(Mieiis longus ipiite paralyzed ; (x^roiieus brevis almost
a.s bad; gastrocnemius worse t!ian one would have i'X|H'cteii. O|)eration: Forcilile

rfilrf.ixiinent, then a third of ti^ndo .Aehillis gr.ifled into |ieroneal t<inilons ; the rest elon-
gated. Kxtonsor hallucis sutured in dc^seemling direction into tibialis antieus and
extensor digitoruni (ascending) into tibialis amicus Uilow |)oiiit of implantation. Slight

oqiiiniis left on account of shortening of let;, rnevenlful re'-overy.

Result : Position of foot good, slight power of voluntary movement. Position un-
altered after one and a half years ; moderate mobility in all directions. Wearing high
boot. i)atieiit walks \>ell. and without diflicully. The turning over of the foot has
entirely di.sap[HMir(«l.

8. Vfl.lMis.— L. .M., at. •2~ years. Onset in third year. Oradual development of
severe talipes iM(uino-eavovarus. Painful corns on dorsum of foot. Walking only
{xissible b\ the us(> of instruments. Tibialis antieus shows stri|X'd deaenerati m.
Kstensor h.illucis vcrv good; gasliocnemius ditto; extensor digilorum and per.nei
totally paralyzed. OpTalion: Preliminary, instrumontal ndrr/tttrwrit. tlion a slip of

tho tondo -Vchillis grafted into the iMironoi, and the rest elongated (plastic operation).
Extensor hallucis and jiart of tibialis antieus grafteil into exten-or diuilonrri. Tibialis

antieus somewhat sliorlenerl. I'neveiilful recovery.

F( ur months latc-r. foot straight, but somewhat over-correctcil. .Mobility sliixht.

Two and llire<i-(|uarler years later position as before, anil movemenl possible in all

directions, though (>iily to a limited ((Xlerit. Palienl w.tlks well in ordinary boot

Patient is on his feet all day.

9. Vfl.Plfs. -K. H.. a't. 2!l years. Onset in fourth year. K\tn'mi> talipes

eqnino-cavo-varus. Patient walkint; on outer iionh^ of lifth metatarsal, and then
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i>iily with thi^ ln'l|> nt .i|i|i,iratiis. ['"out ^rivus at dvcry stdp. 'I'ilualis iintims ko.hI ;

I'Xlunwjr luUliuis vory ymul ; nxtoiisor iliv'itdruiii slijilitly panilyzinl ; [xiroiioi cuniplotuly.

(uistriiciuiiniiis yood. <)|x>rati()ii : I'liiiiliir fahiia dividcHl. tlu^ii riilri.*Himmt ; Ihon
cxtoiisor halliicis uraftcnl into iixtiMisor ilit'ilnriim. and part of tcndo AfhilliH put into
IxTiiMi-i : tlidrcsl nloiijiatod. riiuvoiitful mcdvciry.

I'usitioii .if fii.ii satisfaitory tlirwi months later : aclivn movi'iiioiit stdl sliL'lit. After
l«i' and a (luarter years |)ositi(in was very piod. and foot eoiild bo moved in all diree-
tioiis. I'atic^iit alilii to stand fur lioiirs in an ordinary liooi.

Thi'sc lew ri'|iiiii,s sliow tlir vuiiety <if ii])eiarii]ns that liavc been

elliployed in patients of dilfeient at'es. The most iiii[)ortaiit (inestioii is,

of course, the uhiiiiate lesiiit. I'aiaivtie e(|uilio-vanis is the conunoncst
o| defoimities. aiiti it is in tiiese eases, thefefore. tiiut the niajoritv of trans-

plantations have iieeii performed. A lari;e luimher of them have heeii

recorded in the literature. l)iit in many of them the siihse(|uent period of

oli-ervalion lias heen all too short, ami the result is unreliahle.

Results. I have now operated upon about ;l(M) patients with talipes

e(|iiiuo-varus. of all deurees of severity and extent. The results have
vaiied eoiisicleral)ly. Tiie operation has seldom proved a complete failure,

and when it inis, it iias been due to inappropriate measures beitij,' adopted,

or lo over-estimatitii; the stieimth of the survivin;^ muscie. Even in un-
favourable cases the foot is restored to a good position, and fi.xed there by
means of the tendons. In many eases j:reat improvement has been effected

not oidy in the jjosition and mobility of the foot but also in the patient's

jiower of walkino. In'tween these extremes lie the oreat muuber of cases

of moderate severity, in wiiich some of the muscles are paralvzed. but other

i]inte gooil ones remain. It is then possible to attain a ^ood position, and
also to secure active flexion and extension at the ankle between about
7(» ami 11(1 deL'ices in the normal plane, to^etlier witji consideiable prona-

tion and stipiiiatiou.

Neuroplasty.- In conclusion, we shall allude to neiiroplastv in talipes

e(
J
uiiio-\arus— (.(.. in paialvsis of the peroneal ner\e, orof oneof its branches.

Two more cases jiave recently lieeii published by Tiibbv, in addition to
those eiven in the table in Part I, It will be seen that most of the
cases ill which this operation has been perfoiiue<l havi' been examples
of cquino-varus. In seven out of the twenty peroneal ca.ses, a descending

llap was taken out of the tibial nerve and jziafted int(j the trunk of the
pcKjiU'al

;
in three instances it was fastened to an asceiulin;; slip of the

latter nerve. The operation succeeded in five cases, and failed twice. The
most brilliant success of all was one of }Iackeidjruch"s, which will be ((uoted

()/ I xl( USD :

'It apjieared fr..m tlio lii.story that tlie eliild was seized with iiifaiitilo paralysis
>.t the aye of one and a (piarter .\e,irs. and that the left le>.' was rather snddeidy atfocted.
Wj. ;,,,.;.;,;. |j, V...^,;.^.

i '. }( !.*i t h e V. h ." 1 !i . J if i i'.i i U} t ! .-.:-..-. , . i .-... .h '. !.;.. ^ '..:.. .1' ... .....* *

than the right ; the .skin was cold, espocially Loluw the knw ; the left foot Wiis obviously
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small..
r (lian tlio rij.'lil. ,ui.l Iuuik <1uwii limply in llic. cxiuiims |K)siti()ii «liim tho oliild

was sittmt; il'>vvii. Wlicii tim palic.iit walked, tlio loft fu„t -
I|o|,|h,(1

'
in lli„ air. ami

Ilio ant. .nor part ..f tin, f.ii.t was first plaiit.i.l .m tlio nr.>.iinl. whilst tli.» toos woru wi.lcly
sproa.1 out

:
next m..iniMit tlic f...)i wi.iit .ivor int.. lli.i varus ix.siti.m. <'.irr.,s|K)n.linu'

with tins, a liaril c.irn w.is f.iun.l .,v.ir tIm ontur Ix.nl.r .if tli., foot.
•Tlio ..I.Miri.al r.iacti.ms. tak.Mi l,y f)r. Hozol, in.iiratiMl ti.tal (uralysLs of the

IKsn.nui, aii.l tho .^vtons.ir ciinuniinis .lifitonim, l.m^'ns and hrovis. Kvon undnr very
IKiworful farailic stnnulati.in. with an ana'.sthotic, thoso muscles .sIdw.-.I n.) cintraotion.
An .,|K,rati.,n was jioiformod .m Anuust I<». 1<MI,3. Tho [HToneal ii.,r\. w;i.s found to lie

-nnish-wlnt(unc.il..Mr. andatrophi.'. It was slit lorifrilmlinallv. anil al.nut a third of the
;d.n..s of th.. tibial nervo t'raftod into it. A U,sv wo..ks afl.<r tho w.mn.l lia.l h.«il<Kl tho
pationf was allow.xl to p. away, «oarinn a moulded hat lii-r and st.-ol apparatus. After
an mtorval .,f rath.-r nn.ro than four months— /.<>.. on DecemlHT I's. I'.t.i;! -slight volun-
tary alMliietion eoul.l U- .s(,.,n in tho loft f.M.t ; tho paralyml musel. . howov.ir. showod
no diriHt .xrital.ility to tho faradie or galvanic eiirnrnt, though lov rosixmil.>d to
stimiilatmn .if th., tiliial norvo aliovo th.. p.i|iliteal .spaeo ( HvjM). Fiv./m.mths lator—
on .May l;i. HMM_tho left foot e.mlil h.i oxt.^nde.l and alxluet.nl with romarkaf.lo
|K.wor

;
tho muscles .still sh.iwod no .liroct oxcitabilit v. Imlir.!ct ox.'ital.ilitv. howovor.

MOW o^xtond..(l to the p.iplitoal space. After a fiirthor f.uir months-^-'., un Septem-
Kir 27, l!)(t4—tho muscles wore still iiio.xcitalilo, hut indin^ct ..xcital.ilil v extended
liel.iw tho hea.l .if tho lilmla. .Vhout live months l,ator-,m February U, I!)(lo-a
year and a half .after tho .iiK^ration, tho paralyzo.l muscles reacted t.i tho kathode, but
not to faradic stimul.it ion-at any rate, with curnmts .if me.lium intensity.

•• In April, lilll.-., tho i.atient was soon a^iain, and clinical .examination sh..we.l good
use of the li.ft ankle and foot. The instrument is n.) lonfror n.Kvssarv, as tho patient
can n.iw walk .piite well on the left foot without it, Tho impr.nemei'it in walking has
pra.lually n.creas.,.1. until, at the present time, the girl is able to stand f.ir an h.)ur on
the loft fiK.t without ImcominR tired. Sho can stand on her t.xw. .ir .m th., left foot
only, without fallinp over. Tho c.irn hix.-* alt..g.,tlier disappeared fr.im the outer border
of the foot. The l..ft log is now .inly 2 contim.,tres short.'r than tho right, wli.ireas it
was 3 centimetres befor.' the ,,iK,rati..n. The f.iot. also, has erown. an.l is now vorv
little smaller than th., right. The wimlo l.,ft lower limb. howev.T. is som.iwhat weaker
than the other, tho l.-ft thigh being -2 contim.,ti-.,s. and th., leg about 4 centimetres
smaller in diameter than its f.,||,,«-. 'Che muscular balanc., lH,inL' r.,stor.>d. one may
r.,as..nably h,,,H, that in c.mrse of time the left Iol' will U'-.-tne str.in<'.,r and str.m"er
and mon, .^Iti.i.'nt."

"

Asccii.liii- tiaii.plaiitatiiiti was pertoiiiu.,! three tunes in paralv.sis of
the tibiahs anticiis onlv. The muscular branch was embedded "in the
superficial l)rancli of the peroneal nerve.

The result was iMt entirely satisfuctorv.

In the remaining eleven cases the trunk of the peroneal nerve was in-
setted into a slit in the tibial. Seven ca.se.s were .successful, but two of
these must bo eliminated from the list, because extensive ten.l.m transplan-
tations were simultaneously performe.l by Bardenheuer. Onlv a moderate
degree of .success was attained.

Stotfers researches will b.' of assistance in future operations of this
kind. We will not repeat all that has been said in Part I. on this
siliueet but m^ir^.K^ nAA *\^n^ *l,.. i'i i i i . i . ,. . .— - ""' ""^'^ -.i:- ,^l;Jil .uu;:;;: r.iir nc .'Ut jildl-scriniiuuleiv,
but should consist of the internal muscular branch to the internal head of
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the unstrocnciiiius. It tl,,. wh,,!,. ,,f th.. ,list,ilnition of the p.Toncal iiprvo
IS artVcif,!, the wholr (,f tlu' ii.TVf should Im- inn.Tvat.Ml It tlic ixTonci
arc i»aialyz.'d, tlic sji,, tn,iii tlu- tilual iutvo i. [ml into that part of tlic

poroucal ncrvf which lies nearest to the poplit.'al space. If the anterior
^'roup is atTectcl, the craft is place.l in the deep I, ranch which lies close to
the l.icejis tendon. Innervation of the peroneal nerve hv ni.'ans .,f one
of the til.ial hranches to the L'astrociH'mins has hcei! actuallv and siiccess-
tull\- perfoinicd on one occasion at least.

4. Flat Foot.

It is a reniarkahle fact that paralvtic tlat l(H,t is a conii.arativelv rare
(iccurrence. cases heiim far less common tiiaii those of e(|uino-varus. In
static flat foot the foot tends to take up the position of pronation and
abduction, and one would .'.xpect it to assume a similar attitude when the
muscles are weakened \<\ paralvsi^. and the foot is sulijected to a rdativelv
excessive wei;:lit.

We have alreadv explained the occurrence of a varus defonnitv in the
majontv of cases .,f total paralvsis as well as of paralysis of the anterior
.i,'roup. In partial paralvse- the deformity is due not only to static and
inechanical causes, hut also to the unoppoM-d action of the musoles. The
latter force is a consideialilc one. inasmuch as it is ahle to overi)ower the
static element. In other words, the jironators and abductors must be
sufliciently powerful to ojiprisc the weight of the foot, and the supinators
and adduclors. which are norniallv the mcue powerful muscles, must be
e.vtensivelv destroyed. The latter muscl.'s receive their nerve-suppiv
from two (lif^'erent source^ so that there is no i;reat likelihood of paralvsis
atTectmi; the 'ibial and the dee|i ].eroneal nerves simultaneouslv. It is

jirobablvthisdouble innervation that account- for the comparative immuiiitv
of the supinators.

I he muscle, of the anterior i;roup which help to prodii.c Mi])inati(in are :

(1) The tibialis anticus. which Codivilla regards as ,,f s,.condarv imiiortance
onlv in this connection

: (L'j the extensor Nni-us hallucis. which has (mlv
a very -ii-ht supmatini; action: (:!) the triceps Mira-. which is the most
important supinator of all the leu muscles. The other muscles are the
tibialis po-ficu. and the flexor loii^us halluci-. Hiibscher describes the
action of the last-named as beiiin ,i,,t „. much a supinatinu action as a
retention of the foot in the mid-line—lc. a ])revcntion of ...vces-ive pronation.
The function of th.' muscle i-, therefore one of limitation.

If thi'se iniisc|,.> are completelv jiaralvzed. (,r are so lar weakeneil that
tlieir supinatin- effect is nreatly impaired. ],aralvtic tlat foot mav be pro-
<luced by tli(> action of the onnosinu inn-c|,is. .mite :!!!:!rt from -.•:!fi;- :!>':•:•);

The debirmity mav theielore arise in a patient wIki is lyin- in bed. It
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iiUTfasf.-, rapicJIv, and becomes Kxetl as soun us ttie strain of standing' and
walkiiij,' IS thrown upon the foot. In time a condition of l„,iiv flat foot is

developed, hnt its parulvtie uri;.'in

can always he demonstnited.

Paniytic Flat Foot.- its dis-

tinctive characters are: (I) Tlie

very marked val;,'us posit on of

the OS ealeis, which is spcciallv

well seen when the foot is looked

at from behind
; {2) the displace-

ment at the astrau'alo-calcanean

joint ; (;i) the prominence of the

tendon of the extensor di;,'itorum,

whi<'li is only seen in static cases

when intlanmiatorv complications

have occurred (see Fins. Ki.'J. Kij).

The arch of the foot vields

considerablv whenever the weiL'ht

is borne upon it. and recovers

when it is taken otT. If the short

umM'les of the foot remain intact.

they delay the fixation of the
pes planus for .some time. On
askim; the [)atient to dorsitle.v his

foot, it beconu's markedly pronated. and the anterior part is abducted,
turnim.' sharply upwards and outwards. A similar but less severe displace-

ment takes [place in plaiitai tlexion. and the peromvil
tendons stand out verv prominentK'.

Treatment.—The treatment consists first of all in

the reduction of the deformity, especiallv as rejiards

the abduction and pronation of the foot. There
remains more or le- eipiinus, ami the heel-tendon
opposes complete correction. Subcutaneous tenotomv
IS not a Kood operation, because it weakens the
siipmatini: action of the triceps sura\ which is verv
imjiortant. Plastic elongation is (greatly to be preferred,

the outer i)art of the insertion into the os calcis i)eini:

divided. The wholi> force of the nuiscle is then con-
centrated upon producing supination. Anzoletti has
severed the whole insertion of the tendon and attached

I'l :. ICC.

11 111 me inner side ol tlie

Flii. Il4. calcaneum. with th

posterior process of tin

-ame object m view.
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It ilir .l''luiiMilv i- ..t -,„))< (liiralMin, cniiMilfiaMc ilitliciill v may h.-

f\|.crifiiccMl ill ivducti.m on account of tlicdiaimc in torin of llic astiai^alus.
hihI flic a-tiaLMlo-calcaiican j..int. It is then liilliciilt to .IoimIIcx the foot
licvond the ii-ht aiivic if It I, h.'hl in thi> -ii|iinat.Mi po-ition.

I{nlr,ss,„„„f. how.'vcr successful at the t\\,u\ is not a pcnnaMcnt
incasiiiv. The foot mx.h fields under tin' hodv weight, and the tihialis
posticus fails to shorten a> leijiiired. If finther operative treiitinent i.s

retii~ed. a ..'Odd apparatus inu>t he applied, in order to prevent recurrence
Oi the defonnitv. A Minpie hoot and steel are U-e|,.ss. ev.Ml if tirnilv imilt
and provided with a raised inner sole. A tlat-fo.,t Mipport must he employed
III addition. L'rippin;: tUv inner and outer horders of the foot, and si, pre-
veiitinu it s|ippi„,_,. and avoiding; fresh dehirmity at the suhastra^'aloid
joint. Diirini.; recent vears we have heen einploviiii; an o.xcelleiit support
made of two arched heather strips, with steel springs riveted in hetweeu.
Tins appliance j^ fairly li-ht. and. tli(,uj,di tiiiii. it can he heiit and sliape<l
at will

;
nioieover. it is inexpensive. It is easy to make, too, so that wo

always enii)li.v this pattern in pivference toall oth.'rs. The foot is. of course,
enclosed in a m,,ulded leather and steel support, which carries .some of the
weiuht. Where financial difficulties e.xist. .Marczinowski's inner shoe,
fa-teiied to a laced support, may he employed with advantage.

We have alreadv discu-,sed the choice hetwcen apjiaratus and arthro-
desis. \\ e have only to add some remarks upon the relative merit of arthro-
de-is and teiKh.n transplantation. The latter is a more ditlicult operation
111 this case than in e<iuinus or paralytic varus. In talipes equinus the
tendons that are to he transplanletl must he preserved at all costs to prevent
overstretching l,v the wei^^ht of th.' foot. In talipes varus, when rrdrcsse-
limit has heen elfected. tlu- weii.'ht of the hody helps the muscles in hrinL^ing
ai)oiit proiiati.,n. With pes val^;iis. however, we have to provide suftid'tit
muscle not oiilv to Mipinate the foot, hut also to bear the weight of the body.
It follows that transplantation can only be of ccmsiderable'and permanent
value when some of the supinator muscles remain intact. If it is the two
tibials that are gone, as very often liapipens. the damage may be easily made
good. If. however, the fle.xor loii-us hallucis is impaired, or. still worse,
the tnceps surje. arthrod.'sis is much to be jireferred, especially when the
lemainiiii; muscles are not ahsolutelv perfect.

Arthrodesis presents no special technical .lilliculties. The astragalo-
calcancaii and astragalo-iiaviciilar joints must both he operated upon.
It might be suthcient to H\- the subastragaloid joint by arthrodesis, and to

]» liorm tenodesis only, after Nieny's method, at the upper joint. The after-
treatment consists in the prolonged use of a plaster sphnt, followed by
a flat-foot support, or else in the wearing of a iilast. r for a shorter time
(liut not lc>s than tjiree months), followed by a leailier and steel apparatus.
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For 111,. r.NiM„is al,va,lv .ivcm. whn, , I, -,1111111.. ili,. ,(1,., t ,.| .•,,.. itv -,

tlws.- n,.s,.s, it ,s W..II .,,,1 U, ,,,,,1,. ,i,,„M 1 1,,. ,i,.v,.|,,,„„,.l,l ,,t ,i!.r„„s IHlh.ll
w.t Inn four iih.ii,1,s.

| |,a^,. i,.,„.at,..li . ...... ...la,.,.., „.,,ir tlin,,,-!, M,.t
<il)s(.rvmn 'Ili- rul,..

It is himilv n,'c...ssary l„ a.l.l that tli,. >ti..i,.^tli ,,f tl„. ailli,„,i,.Ms ,„av
be iiuivased l.y iiorfomiin- fa>(io-ti.|i,),l,.,i> in u,l,liti,.ii.

If the c,„„iiti,.„ „f ,h,. „u.,s,i,.s is siu.h as t„ i.i.luaf,. tendon transplanta-
tion, th,. f,M,t must 1,,. hn.Muht i.,t,. tl„. ,.v,.r.<-,.,r,.,f...l p„.iti„„ aii,l tl„.
ton,l,.n. v.T.v finnlv s,.,„,v.l. If .,„|v ,i„. tibialis anti.us is art..,t-,i th..
<'Xt.Mis„r halhi.is aii.i part „f th,- ...vt,.ns.,r ,liuit..runi aiv ;-ratt,.cl ii,t„ it

''
,

'""""' '1'^"'"".... is itM.II Mmi,.whaf ini,.air,.,|. an,l th,.r,-f..n. unlit
to 1... transf,.rr,.,l. th,- ,,..ron,.us l„nm„ mav h,- utiliz,.,!, its ,M.ri|,h,.ral Mum,,
l-Mii- attafh,.,! Ml an as,.,.n.l.nt,. .lin.c'ti,.,, to th,. p,.n,n,.us hn-vis If th,.
puralvsis has aff....i,.,l ,!„. ant.nor and post,.rior til,ials-^a rommon ,1k.
tnhufi,.n th,. ant,.n,,r mus.je may U" rrinforml from on,. „f th,. o,h,.r
.xt,.ns,.r nmsclc.s, an,l th,. post,.rior l.v the p.-ron,.,., lon-us Th,- li,.xor
<lif,'it,.,um mav also I,,. ,.mplov,.,l, ami th,. o„t,.r part of th,. tnul,. Vdulli.
I he int,.rmil part nu.si on noacMumt h,. touch,.,!, nor muM tl„. (l,.\„r lon-is
liallucis In. utilized. If anythinL.'. thes,. niusclos shoui,! I.,. sh,,rt,.n,..l 'if
only th,. tibialis postirus is paralyzed, the per<m..us |om..us is th,. I„.st muMie
touraftintoit. Theafter-tr..at,m.nt .onsi.stsinexenis,.sint,.n,l,..l to promot,.
supination, and m th,. appli,.ation of the instrum,.nts d..seril)e,l It is
«.bvi,,us from what we have said about the special diir„ulties of these cases
that it must be carried out with jjieat care and pati,.nce.

If ail the rcfuired c.nditions are fultilled. the p.-rmaiient results will l„.

excellent, as the foll,>wiim abstract ,)f cases shows :

J-
^''"',''"''

7,^-. !^- '•' * >-'^'^- <^"-' "f I'^'>-^^l.v-i- i" s,...,„ul v..ar. S..v..r.,
o.,,.m„-valj.,.s.

1 lUaUs .„n,.us and ,K,sticas ,-,.,n,.l,.,„ly ,uralvz.. : ; .;,1,„, „.,,,|,,UO,Kl: ,on.l.. A,..„lhs a.ul ,.n.n„i sh.,r,o,u,.l. „,K,ra„„„ : «„/.,;.,,,„, ,,„, .^^^l^of .Aclulhs. l„r„n.H.s I.,„,m>.s tra,is,.l.w„o,l int,, lil.i.lis [..stious. Kxtonsor hMu.i.and a lar.e ,art „f .xlensor -Mnrum ,n„ ,n„. tibialis HM,i,.„.s ; „.,.,nsor di.-i,„n.msomowliat .sh„rlon.,,
. I'er.phoral slum,, ,.f .,xto,.s„r li.lliuis f,.s,ei.o,l ,„ libiali.s an, . uJugh up. I „ov..,u ul ro<.ovory. T»„ m.-nlhs later ,H,si,i„ii „f f..c„ p,od ; 111 o

"
'"'^"''' ''•^^'''''-

'

' '»«• """!' i">I.r..ve,l in ,.,„„«. „f „i,.. v„ar. Add, ."T, |8Upiiiati,,M ,|uil,i powerful, » mii, ii,in ami

2. VCLPUS, -H, L a.t. 5 years, Onset of paralysis ,lurinj: tirs, ni„nth. .Sov.-n,pronamn and pes o,,u.nus. All muscle., vory weak; til.iales complotelv parvl z.hIOperation: I'erono,^ longus tran.splante.i into til.ialis post^ou-s, exteL.r iia lucis i , ,

tibialis an icus, Ieno„>my of Arhillis an,i r.dre.sem.n: rnev.-n.ful n^cove vTim., months later ,,osi.,oi, of foot good ; all movo.uent. ,.,.s.iblo. A vear la,.,r f,?,,'could U voluiuarily ,lors.fi„xed ,0 m ,lopnK,s, and plantar-tlexod rather lx,vo„d ,1,,.
right anj^Ie. I roimti.m and supinati.ui also, to a limited extent. The ,.,s„ion of ,1„.
foot IS normal, a.ul its shape pood, oven wlien the ,xationt walks without .support Th,.whole result is very satisfactory.

Very severe (x's [ironatas

and a painful cun nsulted

1 A',..~,..„<; 1 \r

III

t'l

1

wiirHji iii M*if<imi \ciir.

ii'H

developed, so that the internal malleolus touched the Hoor
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n

Fi... li'-.

."). \i I I'll ^. W . \i., ,1 1. 22 NiMi-'.

I'li-rl ill lii>t M.iriif lite; r.\ii'>M\ ily

^i'\' re ll;il liuii . uitli i-Mniiic afiiliK Imn
.mil |iiiin;Hiiiii iil tnri' |i.n-t nl tmii.

Tilimli^ aiitiiMix and |Hi-.licu> iiim-

|'lc'(l\ |iiiral\Z('il. ( i.istrcirnriiiiiis

uc.ik. I'l'i'iiiirii^ lip|ii;ii> al^ii 'ii'l i|iiili!

iiciiiiial; itlirr iiiii>ck'~ M-r\ u'l""!.

(>| I'.ralinii : IViintiiiiy .'I Acliillii.

f.'raflill;.' Ill |i. iiiu-il- I.IT\ 1^ illln t iliial <

p<p>ti(iis ; cMt'ii-^iii' h.Ulilri>. autl Hdi'l

[liiit ot i-xtciwur (lirriiciruiii iiitd t iliialu

ii'liciis. Tl.ci iiiIk M.^i III' r.l ini'iiliiiii I

ua-. cxi ((•(liiiL'ly (lillhiili. 'I'lir>
'

Minnthsiatrr.
|
o^itinii i.'"i»il : iin>\fiiH'Ut

|i(i-sili|i' ill all (linitiniw. iIkmilIi

liiiiilril I'liriH' \i Mi> lali-r. >lia|«' .ml

[Mi-ilii'ii ol t("it iiiiniial ; activi' iimvi-

iiiriil i\c.Olrii>. I'l.mlar lli-\i(iii in

ti.') lifL'i'ii-'. (I<ir>itli'xiiiii tci 7" lii'L'i'i 1 ~
;

siipiiiatidu and addiK nmi mtv l''""I ;

aldurliiiii LfViiiiil llii iiiiildic liiir mil

\r |Hl.-sil'li'.

• i. \ ri.ru s.—C. r.. L'irl. .rl.

I'' .tiir?. (hi'^^t ill (iiic \f,ir. 'I'ililalis

aii'iriH .mil iHwtii ii.-i cciiiijilrtnly

|..iiMl\ ZL'il ; I'Xtoiisor digitiiriiin .^oiiin-

(Kiir. lii">). 'I'lliiali-* iuil nils and |ki^.

lull- riiiii|ilci|.|y |).iral>/.i«l ; pi.slnic-

ii(iiiiii>< Uf.ik , (illiiT iiuiNclds urll

ilrvt li>|«-d 0|»Tiliuii : HiilriMi im lit,

MT\ ditlinilt. I'liniHUM loturii-. jnit

iiitii tdilalis |HiNti( IIM ; I'Xii'iisiir lialliiciH

.mil al li'ast lialf nf i'\liiii>i<ir diuilnnim

iiild lil'i.kiLt aiiluiii ; anil llcxiir diiii-

ti.riiin mill tnndu .Vrlnllis. I'luviiit-

till H'liivi'ry. hi.sliiul .siipiiialinii aflrr

luii iiiiiiitlis. riisiiiiiii of fdiit t'i'i'd.

I'lii.s Mas still inalnlaiiit'd afliT four

\i irs (Kit'. It'.il). Co.id niiniiiiU'iil in

ill iliriH'tions. tiail wrak. mi ao niiiil

III |iaraly<is of Inp niiiscli's,

». Vi I III s. II. I... al. II M'ar-.

(liiM-i .It niiir MMis. I'aralytii- ri|iiiii(i-

I'l.uiiis ddvi'lojN'il ; font t'.ivi! iiiiisiditr-

.ilily wliriidvcr wi'iL'lil put ii[kiii it.

'I'ililalis .mliiiisaiid i»isticiis |)aral>/.c-d ;

other niiisilis (|iiiti' sniinil. ()|icralion :

Iil iln.'"I III' III. Icnotiiiiiy of Acliillis.

v'rafl iiiL' of I'lToiiiiiis loiit'us Into tiliialis

|xisiiriis. .mil extensor liaUiii'is inli>

tiliialis .iiitHus. Ilistiiirt supination

.ifler iMo iiionilis. Fool normal in

everv H.i\ four \ears after.
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oX::;' ^

;-:.;r;;.:;;r;:::^:-:;;;,:;',,::^;;::•-:•'::; ;- r^

» "'-»i- -u rciu, „;;„::„„;
' --'^ "«"

'•'•''"•"iH iM,,iry. (;.iil v.irv l'imkI.

\.krii.H

V |«>*'<il)l.>, l,ut limit,.,!

Littl. w„rk h,,s Ihv,. .lono .,„ nervo grafting in puraKt.,: Hut f,„.t
•

tl...anatunnc-al relations „ro l.v „„ „.,,,„ f.,,,.,,,,,,,, ,f „,.. .._^^„ ,^ ^^^^^^

I-.K.,s .. th.. t, ,ulis amu.„s „„lv, ,1,.. .„,,.,,„.,., ,„,.„„„, ,„.,,.. „.,^^. ,,,.

••".l>l.>w..l for ,raft,„. I, ,1,.. „l„al,s ,..,.„. us o„lv ....,., .uT.,,..! " tho

'- " .l,...d. Asc..„.lm, n,..,l,„.U .ho„l.i U- ..n,,,lovni n. all .... f„r if ,hr
; rr ^"^-^^f'''- '': ' •-• -' -i

,w . „.; ....h..,, .

"-'it ,,..rlo,„n„,. a s.ron.larv ,..,uI„m o,...rati.,„. Youn« an.i Frazi.T havo

l^--
ana,... .„,,,,a,..,,,,,,,,,, f .1... a,,.n,,nat.. .nu.cular l.ranch

I l.t r.M.l ua.-, only vrv ni,Hl..rat,.lv M..-.,.essfnl. Kilvin,-,.,,, s,...„h to iruv
l..Tfornu..lth...a„,.M,p..,.atio„, l,u, 1... .,„es not nn-nfon what th. n.sult Z

1
>s ...n.Tallv ,onM,l,.„..i that t.n.lon transplantation is a tnuch morexatr-factorv o|i..ration.

^

5. Pes Calcaneus.

Hv l-'s ..al.an..,.s is rn.-ant that v.rv rar. .lefonuitv ..f the fo.,t th.t-u"s Iron. th. OS ..1..^ tunnn, a.,..ut its transverse ax,s unt.i s p^^u ^
.

......ss looks .lo.n.ar.ls. Th.s p..s„ion .,f th.. hone c.rresponds Ln th.ch .s observed wh..n the foot is .lors.liexe.l. In all cases .If this .iefor.n v

ntact. nuts., es ot th.- anterior ,r..,.p ar.. th..ref.,re nnoppos,.,!. and pnll the"-t "invarcN N.eola.h.ni an.l Dnchenn.. have distni.ished tw, f.,rm
'•• l>aral.t,c ,lat l....t an.l suhs...p.en, ..hservers have insisted verv stronX"pun the .l,ff,.r..n..,.s l.tw.vn the tw... I cannot a.ree that these exist

1"' two i..r>ns an. .h.^erihed as f..il.,ws : Pes ealcaneus sursum Hexus.xhtlH.s sharp .l.„.s„i,.xi..n ..f th.. whole foot, the anterior part pr. i.!;-,
i;;"';"-"lv "<.., l.e a>r. whUst the s..le h.oks ahnost normal (F,,/ f

'""'; "tlH>r form .,f pes calcanens, which ..ccurs o,d v u. .r..wn.„p pers..nsu OS calcs ,s verv tunch tn.ue perp..ndicnlar m direction, and the front oftne „ot ,s heat down upon u.self. s., that there ,s marke.l cavus (Fi.^ 1,3S)
In the hr«t case the fctprint consists iu the impression .,f the djiilocated

,.
-,,..... v).. w.m 1,1 lin- jiijii nietatarsal •

o<..as,„nally. ex..n upon the t.jes. which are plantar-Hexed for the purpose.

'
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1 (amiiit M'f tliat tlicn^ i> any t'>sentiul (lilVi'iviifc In'twccii llic two

1 think. <pu tlif cnntraiy. that tlic two forms arc a'tioln^icalK' and t'unda-

lueiitallv ^iinihir : and 1 cxiilai.; the rchitioii>hi[) of the two. and tlicii

dfpt'iKh'iiii' n|ion a ','oinnion ]iathiiloj:\-. as follows :

Tho itiitial stanc of talipo calcaiunis is seen wIhmi paialvsi.^ of the tdiial

iii'ive ociiiis in caily (•liildho<id. 'I'lic sha]it' of tiic in'cl is coniiiictcK

altered, lof the tcndo Achillis is no loniiiT pi'iniincnt lictwci'ii the malleoli,

and tlieu' are no i,'rooves lietween the tendon and the malleoli. 'I'he tenth. n

can lie felt. Iviiii; (jnite rela.xeil. on the posterior stuface of the ankle-joint.

The foot can be passively dorsillexed to an e.xtieme extent, witleuit anv

Fi... ir-T. Vu:. K;-

rcs'stanee hem- e.vpericnced ( »n active dorMtlexmn, the e.xten-ors. and.
as a nile. the peronei. >tand out stron-.dy. There is uIm) mjihc valgus.

Tlie latter is due to loss of the >iipinatinu action of the triceps. Inad(iition,
there is fre(|nentlv jiaralvH- of the tihialis ])osticus. .so that the oidy suiiinator

reniainin.L; to re^-t the healthv pronators and aliJuctors is the fcelde tihialis

anticus. Ill those larer instances m which the peronei are paralvzed. and.
IxMcbanco. the extensor diL'itorum is not (piite intact, a calcaneo-varus
may be seen.

After the condition de-cribeil has existed for some time, the effects of

con*--ctnre be-in to diow themselves, I'artial plantar tle.x ui becomes
possiole. whereas forineily it was impossible, or conhl onlv be ctTocted
in theatiterior jiart of the hiot by means of the flexor lonLUis di-iiorum As
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«.on as tl,.. loot approa.-h.., tli,. rid.t a>.ul,.. tl„. dor.al t.^ndons stand out
stro„,,lv, ..s,„.,,allv tin- til,ial^ anti.us^ If . applies force, it is onlv th.
f.m--part ol il,.. foot tluit ....1 1,,. pu-l.cd down. If th.. patient trie ; to u-ali<
fiu' o- cal.is ass.nnes as vertical a position us the tension of the li-anient.
an.! jon,t-capsule wdl alh.w. the naiscles of the calf n., lon-er eKertin- anv
controlhn- action in this d„e.ti.,n. Thus its po^terio^proees- whi.-'i
nonnallv h.oks hackwanls. eon.es to look d.,wnwards. an,| the -ait hecotn, .

unsteadv. e.pecmllv if the ,h.ep tlexois are impaired in ad.lition Th,.
patient realizes instmctivelv the ne,.e,>ifv of a hroa.h.r hase to walk upon,
and he depivsses the anterior part of his loot „„,i| ,|,,. |,,.,,,i, ,,,

jI^,. ,,^^,,,^_

'arsals rest u))on the around. II, i> assisted in this l,v the wei-ht of the
toot. to;.ether with the progressive shortenin,i^ of tile nins,.|es of th." scde
and th.- actu.n ..f the l.,n- ih..vors .,f th.' t,.os. Not ..nlv is tiie f.,re-part of
the i....t atle.t,.! by this retraction, l.ut the os calcis is pnll,..l upon als.,
in oth.'r wor.ls, i: severe cavus is pr...l;iced l.v the simultaneous .In.ppin"
of the front half of the foot, and the incn-asin- perp..ndi.nlaritv of the
OS calcis.

1 hus the comi>l,-te picture of talipes calcaneus " sensu strictiori
"

is i)roduce(l. The i..)>teri.)r pr.)cess of the os calcis rotates through iM» de.'r.>es
and l.ecomes inferior; the heel is displaced downwards and f.,rwar.ls'"an.l

' " '•'"'"" "'^••' covervii With com.-- an.i a i)nrsa ; thi- iia. icward

ii;
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mm

ITiJ^'ction „1 il„. IhvI .Ir-appears ait„;:.'tluT. Tl„. M,lr „t tlu- f,M,t is .i,.,.|.lv

linlluuT.;, ami fdiins alni.i-t a ri-ht an,i.'li' witli rlic aiifiior part ot the
li.ri. Doisitlcxion iviiiains. hut plantar luovonient at the ankle-joint is
ni.p..ssible. thou-h M.nie sliuht tlexinn is p. r.rptible at the anterior part of
the toot. It also shows som,. alxluction and pronation. The foot is very
"'lastic, and the j;ait is awkward an<i pounding in con.se(inence. The
ditUeulty is increased by the presence of callosities and patches of inflamed
skin. The X-ravs show the skeletal chaises veiv well (Fi.4. W.S).

The extensive i han-es in the shape an.l internal structure of the os calcis
aie particularly strikinj,'. but i^ is unn.Mv^.arv fur us to discuss these at
IcIl-tM.

In describing' the chani.:e. whir!, lead to the -radual ,level,,pnMMit of
pe. calcaneus sensu strictiori Inmi pe. (alcanms Mn>uni llexus. w.. have
a^uined the existence of paralxM^ of the tiiivp-, -ura' at an early aue. If
the patient wa^ alreadv able to walk wh.'n the paralxMs ^'t in, he will not
>llow the hrst staue at all. because 1,.. ^vill ininicdiaf..lv ...ideavour to brin-
a- much of hi. foot a> possible d(,wii to the -loumL Cavus i,, therefore
lapidlv produced, without the luvliminarv -ta-,' ot dor^illcxion of the
wlM>le foot. It i, facilitated by the fact that the short nuiscles of the sole
iiMudly escape, and, not infre(pientlv, the h.nu llcxors of the toes al>o.

Further anatomical, iihvsi,,loni,.al. and clini.al u(,ik will show whether
or not my views are correct. At anv rate, tliev .rem tiwnc to explain simply
and sitisfactorilv the variou-- -ta- - in tie- .volution of the disease.

Treatment.- We come now 1.. the .luestion of trealment. The u.se of
n.^tnim^^U is of the jireatest imp.,rlance with re^rj.rd to prophylaxis
Lack ol space prevents our describe- all the appliances which have been
introduced for the purj.o.e of opposin-the pull , if th,. dorsiljc.vors. after the
manner of the paralvzed triceps. The best and Minph'st is a moulded ap-.li-
ance enclosm^ the h- and foot, with steel supports so arran^-ed as to allow
<! free plantar llexion, whilst prcvcntin.i; dorsitlexion much bevond the rhdit
a.ide. An elastic tractor placed at the back of the ankle acts as an artifiHal
trlcejis. and keeps the front of the loot to th,. uround. An internal splu,t
with an obli.pic b.ot-picce is worn at muht, to prevent overstretchin>; of the
calf muscles, .l/„,«avc and cirrcvcs shoidd aNo be emploveil. in the hope
nf improving the triceps, thmi-h it is unusual for anv improv.nient to take
)ilace.

Operative Measures.- In view of rh<. nnsatisfactorx results ,,t conservative
treatment, it is unjust iiiable to abandon a path^nt'to the lilelon" wearin-
"t an apparatus or the infallilde development of a deformitv" Reined
proj.osed to perform tcmitomv b.dnnd the heel, toj^ether with arthrodevi-
.:t the ankle-joint, or. in cases in which sufHcient mu.scular power was
available, to reinfoice the movements of pronation, sunin^ition. and
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(!) (loi-itl.xic.n. Olio .-li(.u|,l. at aiiv raU: attempt to pi(>iu..tc nrovTiy
of tho f;astnKwiriiiius hv ,)i)..rat i\T sh(.rti'iiiiii,' ,,f tin- tenth. Ailiillis (WaUhaiii).

Sonietiin,., tlio miisclcs a.v s„ poor that teiuhm-transplantatioii is out
of the i|iie>tioii. This coiiditioii |.iesiipposes the existence of fairly wide-
spread i>aialysis. The exten-ois are s(, slK.rtened as to be ineapable of
active er.ntraction. and the peronei and tibialis posticus are wasted. In
these cases I think that it is be>t t.. perform j.lastic eion^'ation of the anterior
group of muscles, correct the caviis as far as possible bv tenotomv and
redressanent. get the foot strai-ht. and then either tenotomize the Achilles,
ankylose the joint. <y do liotli.

It sufficient muscle is avaihible. Iniihni tran.yJfn>/<ifi„n is certaiiilv
worth considering. The j.rospects are not nearly as bad as Nicoheioni's
early attempts would su-irest. We have alreailv pointed out in Part I.
that, unfortunatelv. th.' .v.rli.-.t attempts at tian>p!antatioii were carri.'d
out in ca.se;, of pes (alcaiieus-a condition in which considerable expe-
rience with the meth.Ml an,l hi-lilv .leveloped techni.p.e are es.sontial
to success. We know now. after a large number of successful operations
have been reported, that transiilantatioii does not justifv us in promisin"
recovery of the triceps .uia'. On the other hand, we can promise, as has
lre,|uentlv been claimed, pr-veiition of defonnitv and tli,- restoration of
sufficient muscular balance to give elasticity, security. ;ind endurance to
the L'ait.

A huge number of nuiscles should be transplanted into tiie triceps, when
possible, on account of the extreme importance of the tendon of .Vchilles.
riie j.eroneus longus should always !)e employed for this purpose. Its
normal action is t.. j.roduce plantar flexion, but its point of insertion is such
that It also produces certain undesirable by-effects. It is better, therefore,
to rearrange it so that its sole function is to plantar-Hex the foot.' The same
applies to the tie.xor communis dinitorum. The tibialis po.sticus may be
sacnficed under two ctmditions : (1) The tibialis anticus must be intact,
to provide for adduction and supination

; (2) one peroneus must either be
paralvzed. .,r haw been transplanted, so that the abductors may not be
s.'ronger than the adductors. It is important also that the operation shmild
be performed with the foot ri-idly plantar-flexed, so that tendinous Kxation
ot the foot in this position may be produced. The e.piinus must be attained
when necessary before transplantiiisr by plastic elongation of the extons(.r
tendons. It must b" maintained during after-treatment bv means of
some retentive apparatus. (,r a firm bo,.t with a cork elevation under the
heel. The etpiinus may be gradually diminished.

It is well to fasten the transplanfed teiitlons to the inner .side of the
tendon ,,f Achilles. „r to tiie os calci,. st, that tlun- prt.duce supination in
iidditi.,;, r„ pi,.„iai iie.Moii. This is antither case in which periosteal attach-

i
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niciit may he riii]il(ivf(l with aiivania;:r. MiilliT went sd tar as to fastoii the

tendons into a tiiiair! Iioicd lliroiif;h the lione.

Transplantation must he aecoiiipanleil in all cases hv viiiorous shorten-

inL' ot the tenclo Aehillis. or excision of part of it^ lenutli.

The patient must >iilisei|uentiy wear the aforfineinioned iioot. with an
nternal elevation, and the lei; part set olilii|Ui'lv. and strennthcMied. It is

)etter at first to add a Hat-font simiimt nml inti.r.ml <t...,i ;,.;.,t,..i ;.. ,...1.

a wav as to ])reven; dor-itle>

This is .Marezinowsl<i"> a]iplianie.

laeed foot-piece is used in addition

The apparatus i- liu'ht and inexpensive, and looks better and works
better than the old-fashioned boot and iron. A leiiular sheath apparatus
is usually unneces.sary. A luizht-splint should also be used for a consideiable

time. It runs down the inner side of the lei;, is curved to coife-|)ond with
the internal malleolus, and ends in a .steel foot-piece. It is curved to tit the

jiosition of the foot, and maintains it in .slight varus ])osition.

A few ca>e reports will -^erve " ' •
•

' ' ' .......... ...... .... n _ j,n, I ..VI vr. <i !•( II' I V , .iiiii .^i 1 eiii^i ueiie*.!. II IS

better at first to add a llat-foot sup[iort and internal .steel, jointed in .-,uch

'•• '''I'xion. and conse(iuent stretching; of the sutures.

and it holds the foot more lirMd\- if a

\" illustrate what has been -aid

1. \'ril'lis. ],. K.. i.'ir|, :rt. .') vnars. Ousel a ye.ir previuii^ly. ( ilttuieiis and
val^'us (Ictiirrjiity. (iastroenemiii>< ixinilyzod ; llio iilii'ir mu.siles |)res«Mit. llioiiu'ii woiik.
(l[>er,Uinii ; I'eriiiiiMis loiisrus t.'r.Ule(l to toiidn .\eliillLs. in ixisilinn of marked equiniis.
'ril)ialis pdsticus sliiirtonod. .Sinon \v(K.!ks later eliild wxs alilii Id i)lanlar-ll(i.\ the foot
uhon n r li-i; wa.s liold vorlioiill> in llie air. 'I'liis .--h.ius thai she eould nvoreonio tlie

weiglil of llio foDl.

2. Vri.rifs.— F. L.. L'irk al. -Ji years. Vum'.x in first \ear. Fairlv ri.L'id ealoaneus ;

IKjnmei tense. (I.aslrcKiiomiiis paralyzed: tibialis aiilicu.s weak: tibialis |Mislicna and
flexors of loos dittd. OjKjrati. n : I'eronoiis loi-pis and half of lirovis t'rafiod into
tendd .\eliillis ; lialf of exton.sur didtiirwrn into tiliialis amicus : tibialis |M)sti(iis slidrt-

oiiod. Two montlis later, foot nouid Ui dorsilloxed and plant ar-Hoxod to ;i(l deL'reos ;

no pronation or su|)inalion. Cait uodd. Two and a half years iator plantar
floxiim was very i)d\\orful. Child eould stand on liploti. Soino flat I'doi pn^Mint.

;i. VlLPlts.- I), v.. t'irl. :el. 4 years. (»n.-el in seeond \,>ar. .Marked ealcaneus
and ravns. Tiliialis antieus fairly yood ; extensor hallucis and exien.sdr difiiioruni
liimd : |»iro;ious Idiiens j.'()od : lirevis paralyzed. Flexor dii;ildruMi and lihialis p,.stieus
very pale. (I.istriMMKMiiins paralyzed. ()i>eralidn: KxKwisor lialliicis dividinl at back
dt fool : iHiripheral snmip faslen'-d to extensor diiritdrnni. I'roxinial end l.ikeii Ihrougli
intorris.s<v.us nieinl.riMe and sutured In londo .-\ehillis in full e(|ninus. I'eroneus louKU.s
also sutured there. I'lastie elunealion of tiliialis amicus Id allinv of rfdrensement

.

I'dsition of fool pidd after four nidnths : plantar tiexiciii powerful, and almost normal
in extent : dorsillexion somewhat l)oyon.i the riyht angle. Some [K>wer of pronation
and supination. Weight iMirne on wliole I'dt in walking.

4. Vt i.iiis.-B. F., girl. at. tl ywirs. On.set at two yiurs. .M.irked calcaneus;
adivo and passive plantar flexion only to a riglit angle. i'aralvHis of gastrocnemiiw
only. OiK-ration: J'eroiieus longas and half of flexor hallucis. Hexor digitorum. and
Hexor brevis grafted into leiido Aehillis in marked e(|uinus position. Distinct plantar
llexion po.s.>;ible when bandage rei;i(ived. after six we<'ks. In three montlis gait excel-
lent, and jilantar tlexion almost normal in pdwer and extent. Result unchauL'ed after
one and a half \ears.

ii.-^i.H 111 .--i.Vlll \Uiil. >evoi-e calcaneus, witu
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V ,v
'^ Z T "'/'-'" "'^'^'' '"">" "-IkiMu .„, ,«„f.,ri„r pr,..o.s,, ,vn.l ball

,uHl ..xtons..r .hLMtorun. .tn.l ,>htnt,vr fas,.i.,t,.,ny. .Jr.ut t;,. rrpla.,..! I,v nw^ns nf
.iinriform r..s,u't.,m of first m.,tatiirsivl ; oxtonsor len(l,>ri .Hlmrioii,-,!
IViom.iisldrirnis. Ilcxor <lii:if„niiii. llox,.r li.illupJM, and liiilf ,,f ubiiliH
lM.st,CUS LT..ft,..l „,-,, l..„.lo.\,l,ill,s. -IVn uvok. later. ,M,sit<OM of foot

nonn..l. |.l,n-.n- llrxion ,|Ui..- ,,..u,.,tMl: ,,atu.„l ,U.I.. 1^. m.uhI ,„, tum-p.ut of lootAfl.T tluv,. ,Mo,i,hH. 1,,.,. had ,„ow„ .„ ,„url, Mr.o.w ,!,,,, I,. , „„1,1 „„„, aa,,.., on
'["• lont. «|,j,.|| „as ,|nil.. nonnil in imsition.
I'o-iiliiin oxrclU-Ml afl(-i- two yoars (Fi^'v. 171 and
ITi'). Movi'iiirnt^ ^'ood and |)OHcfti.l ; no trace
ol !lio former .--rvon- |i,iralysis. I'alirnt alilo to yo
"li loni; walkin.j tonrs in tho nionnlains. On
.-ov.-ral o,'(Msioti. ho ^.nl mo pi.turo j ostcards
uitli iioto-^ nf thr •.liiidis'- thai iio hail mado.

La>tly. we mav diaw attention tu the
aniuiiiit of volimtaiv plantar ticxioit obtained
1)V a lioy of scvoii, in wliom the jioroneu^
longus and flexor di';itoiuin were transiilanted
(Fij;. 17;!).

When severe osteons deformity has
already taken plaee, tendon transplantation
IS, (,f course, unaMe to undo the dama"e.
15one-operation^ are essential, Walshani
divi d the tuberosity of the os calcis in
Iroiit of the insertion of the tcndo Achilhs,
displaced it as far downwards a.s possible
with the foot in extreme plantar flexion,

Fu:. 17.!.

and then fastened it in its no ;»u ..

is eertainlv more r.it loiiii Tl
111 .^ lui-iiiou

le tiiht rositv is chiselled through obliqueh

:\ n
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{|i~|iliicc(l uiiwanls and Imckwanls, ami l'a--ti>n''il tlicic. 'i'lic tiMulo Achillis

i> ^luntciicd to an a[iiiiii[iiiato oxtciU (Fiiis. 171. 17")). In a similar I'ase

1 hioiiLiht till' |><>--ti'iiiir |iiiicc>s Ijark into an aiijiinxiinatiMv normal

[iii^itiipn \)y means of a cmiciiorm lesection.

(lali'azzi coiniiinod osti'otnmy of tlif os calcis with tcni>|ihist\-. and

artliro<lfsis of the Hail niid-tarsal joint. Elolx-rt .loncs o|irrat<'d in two

staL'cs for ])aralytic jn- calcaiu'o-cavu- : (1) Tenotomy of plantar fascia

nnd ralressmii'iit ot toot. Internal incision, cuneiform resection of head

of astra,i.'alus and na\icular. Foie-pait of foot hronizht into line with os

c'dcis ; ca\ U-- thus corrected. .Vpp.irent increase of calcaneus in ccm~ei|iience.

Fic. 17-1.

(J) A month later, ii < \>w\\ at back of heel. Ciiiieiform resection of trochlea

and both malleoli. Foot must be broiiiiht ii|) to rijiht an^le with le<;.

Pla.ster till bony nnion occurs. In cases of partial paralvsis, the first opera-

tion only is performed, and a mo:ith later the joint capsule and the teiido

Achillis are shortened. Whitman recommended a remarkable combined
o|ieiation. He removes the a.strajiahis. and the cartilaj^e of all the adjacent

bones. Then he shortens the tendo .\chillis and sutures the two peroneal

tendons to it. Altliout.'h he has performed this operation fourteen times

with strikin<,' sucess, the method can hardly be res^arded as rational. He
first restores the calf musculature by transplantation, and then spoils

tile ettect by a simultaneous arthrodesis.
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We will onclu.l,. witli a few words ..i, tlir s„l.j...t of neuroplasty, which
has l..H.n ..niplovod successfully, though not frv,,ueatK

. I,i two cases of
isolated panilvsis of the <;astrociieniius and soleus of six and seven years'
duration respectivelv. Tnht.y -rafted the correspondin- nerves in an asoen.l-
iiig direction into tlie peroneal n.'rve. The results weiv a-^ follows :

The first l"lioi.lshuue,lre,narUl,l,. ,.,wer„t extension after tl,reom„nlhs- interval
In two yean. ,t was mUlv eon>„leral,le. ll,o,if-h still capaMo of in,,,rove,„ent. In tl,o
si-cumi i.at,ont the <M voluntary eoniiM tions «ere note.l fonr an.l a half tnonth, after

Vu;. I To.

operation. After nine niontlis tlio patient could rais<, the heel (,f the alfectod fool
i UK h from the floor. Xo further ]pro<;ross was madi-.

Ashiirst rho.se a case of sever., paralysis, so that the failures of the oporation is not
to lje wondered at. The i.atient was a boy of stnon. aed all the muscles of the lower
H' were p.iral.vzod -xcept the i^Tonei. He first transplanted the in-rotiens lon.'.is into
the tendo Aeh.llis. an.l then grafte.l the <l,.ep ,R,roiioal nerve in an as.rn.liu.r .lireetion
ml., the su|iertioial tK«ron„al. Lator .mi. h.. fonn.l it n.-eessarv to |H.rforni .irthr..,lesi.
as one would have ox|)octwl at the start.

StofTel's researches indi.ute that in any furtlier work of this sort, Tubbv's
method should be adopted, or else that a suitable branch siiould be taken
from the peroneal nerve and implanted in a descendinj.' manner into that
surface of the tibial nerve that looks towards the popliteal space.

lif!
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PARALYSIS OF THE K EE

I'aRALV^I.S III the ivoidii (,t the klli't' i- (,t li-,.||\u.|it OCCIIMCIICO. It is

iiMiallv asMKiatcd witli an cxtonsivo paraly-is (if t''c h"^. ami luit i!itii'c|iK'ntlv

til.' lii]i is niniv ,n- less si'vcrcly affect. (! in a.l.litinii. I'aialvsi-^ ,)f tl;.' tliiuli

"iiilv is a vrrv unusual ..(•cuiT.'iic.'. but wli.'ii it .l.i.'s tak.' |ila.:c. it is usuallv
tlic (|ua(lii.!'|is that is afffct.'.l,

Altli.iu-li th.' kn. '.-]. lint is U'lt [laiaivz.-d in a ^^Tcat luiiiihtT .if cases, y.'t

th.' disaliilitv tliat it .utaiN ivii.ler- tli.' -ulij.'ct one .i| urav.' interest an.l

iiii|i.iitauce.

It must lie lenii'niii.'iv.l that n.it .miv t!i.' .'xt.'nt Imt aN.i the s.'veritv

ot the iniralysis of the vaii.nis uniuiis <if inusdes in the tliiL'li has to be
ciiisidered. and auaiii, that b.ifh thi-lis may be aff.'cted. thoiVL'h to an
uiie.jual extent. It is clear, th.'icf.ire, that th.- tyjie of case and the treat-

m.'iit that is appr.ipriate to each is subji.et t.i tln' unvit.'st vaiiati.in.

TakiiiL; the wor-t form first— viz.. total paralysis Of the thigh. Tliis is

an cxreedinuly rar.' .iccurrence. Usuallv .m.' finds that one siiudl inusclo
or jiarl of a nuiscle luis escaped the general destriicti.in <if the tiex.irs and
oxtens.irs. in .itii.'r instances th.' adduct.irs r.'taiii a fair amount of jDwer,
At o]ieratiiin .m.' can .iften .ibserv.' a tew pink or re.ldish tibre.s. or l)undles
ol fibres. ami.!-t the vastus intennis or extcrnus. These, .if course, have
no functi.inal value, ami such ca-.'s must be in.lud.'d in the catejiory of

total paralysis. This does not mean, h.iw.-ver. that the limb is useless, and
.iiic often sees patients i.'ettin,t; alon^; very well on a li'vl surface, a slight

limji bein^ the .mlv indicati.in .if th.' weakness of the le;:.

The jiatient thr.iws his centre of ^.'ravity in front .if the traiisvers.' axis
.if the knee-joint-a mode -f locking which V.ilkmann has aptly compar.'d
t.i that of an open p.icket-knife. The liody weight then presses the tibia

and tiliila together in froir whilst behind they are restrained by the tension
of the ligaments and capsule of the knee-j.iint. In cases of this kind an
apparatus may be used with great advantage, lor there is a danger that
the physiological limit of 10 per cent, may be exceeded, and the hvpei--

extension «if the knee be increa.sed mitil (/chh rcumUum results. It is

218
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)' inaikiiM.. that tin, i. nni ,,| nu.rv fn.,|,icnt (,(nm..|uv.
s ivtaiii Mitricicrit |m>w,t In inotcct the

finin

fli-xors ivtaii. sutricicrit powr I,, pn.t.Tt the posfiior part .,t tli,. ,a,,^
nverstn-tchin;.'. Au-ain, thm" is no .lonht that the -astr.Knemius

I ln;i\ li,' that the

llh<

an.l the implifus (th," hitt.T lyi,,^ ,l,.ep <h.vv„ in th.- pophtval span-) serv..
to prrvMt r(.(u.vati..n. W." shall allml,. t,. thw ,,,u..t,„n a-ain hifr ,.„.
^H.aliy,

1 thnik that n..t onlv the c.mlition .,1 the capsuieri.ut als„ the
I'-'tieiit s way „1 waikin..', niav accelerate <„• retard the s„ftenini; and di.-
placein.nt (if the joint simetnivs.

However that niav I.e. the fact remains that nianv person, ar.. aMe
lo walk v..ry well m spite of ..xtensive paralysis of their thii'li nu.seles.

I'lo. iTi;.
Fill, i:;

h' IS .|uite .iiiother matter, liowver. when deforniitv i.s pro>ent. in
addition to paralv sis. Thus there mav he contracture of the knee. In ca.ses
"t total jiaralysis this cannot he due to muscnlar action. Sometimes it

•
iaies hack to earlv ciiildhood. or to the time of onset of the paralysis. The
atr.rted lind. is then permanently hent, and the child crawls al.ont with
Ins knees flexed. The soft i.arts become shortened, and the flexion is

rendered permanent by interference witli growth. This condition was
frequentlv present amonjist the patier.ts depicted in Chapter X., even
tlionph no flexor muscles were demonstrable at all.

It it. - . , . 1 . ...
:; t:;tro pa: cm- TiiMjii, I,, vvitik iaier on. riie etiect of the bodv weiL'ht

IS not to stretch the structures of the popliteal space, but to promote and

Ml'
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I

'""'''"' <l''l""llll\. It, (Ml lllr COIltMIN. panilvM-^ srts ill i|| ,||il,lrr||

w lin liiiv ( iilicii.lv walked, mih! i o| u kind t hat ddc. not pn-v.^nt tlii'ir walkiiii.'.

till' l.'t; IS at once llirnwii into liv|..'iv.\ti'iisioii, and <oMtra(:turc is pr.'vcnt.MJ

Kccallini; tli.' simile of tlif o|.cii pocket-knife mentioned al.ove, one would
inia^ine that it was itnpossihl,. to walk with the knee liexed in thi, wav.
and that the ie- must inevitahlv -iw wav. We know fioni evervdav ex-
perience, iiowe\.i

, that tliisisnol the case, for we coiisfantlv s,.,. men w:ilkini,'

Miipiisin-I\- well without

any stick or crutch, Keiiirr

and Saxl have studied the

mechanics of the ^ait in

paralv-is of tiie tlii^'h. and

Vu.. ITS,

their results are as follows: To prevent the paiulvzed limb siviii: way at
the knee at the moment when he puts his weight on it, the patient has
to throw his trunk well forward, thus brinuinj,' the line of force in front of
the axis of the knee-joint. The effect of this is tu extend the knee. It

follow.s that at each step the patient makes a bend forwards. He then
rapidlv throws his centre of f,'ravity still more forward, by " takinj; oflf

"

trom the suiiportinu lei;, and thus quicklv Retting over the danL'erou.s

stai;e in his mode of progres.siori.
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Fiiilhi'iiii.Mv, til.' <ii>i.,mury tlfxion „i thf ki,vr ,,| ih.- sui)iMirf iiiv' linili

t(. iilxmt i:. (l.'v'n...s do..-, ii.,t take pla(v (ilu M.)is-H,.\ tiMni,!). ,iiul th-Trfor--
til.. Ijody huN t.) mov." ov.t a lai-y.-r arc <il a circl- than wh.ii tli.' kn.,. is

l)Piit. 'ill.' result is tiiat tlic sh.ail.l.T is rai-..<l at i\riv st..|.. Lastiv, th.-

patient (iiiiis that it is ..asier t.i walk with the atT.'tte.l I.'- .nifwar.llv n.tateil.

This prevents th.' teml.'ii.v .,f th,. kn.'e t.. tl.'x iiii..\i... te.li\ . \,v hrnminu
the transverse axi- i<\ th.' |.pint into a more antero-povirrior phm... There
is imxhiml, howwer. a lial.iliiv to "j.'iv.. " in th.. lat.ial .lihTtion. >o

Fic. ISO.

that the patient oventually adopts an intemunliate position—viz., ahoiit

45 degrees of ..xternal rotation.

In ca.ses of flexion and contracture, special precautions are neces.sarv
(Fig. 17<i). The patient leans a good deal forward, and the walk is gr.>atly

unpaired. The hand is placed iiiion the knee-joint or on the thigir(Figs.
IT", 178), and firm pressure is exerted when the paralyzed leg i.s bearing'
the weight of the body. In order to do this, the back i.s considerably bent.
In course of time a thick callosity forms up.m the thigh. This method
of progression is very wearisome, especially when the ankle-joint in addition
:.-; partially or Gnnreiy paiaiszeu. In riie severest grades of contracture,
the patient can only get about by means of crutches.

.Mi
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A niiMlriatc ili'-ici' c.t tli'Miiii i, not -() ili~.ililiiii.' ii^ it> ci.rivfrsc—genu
recurvatum. Il \Ur |M.-.t.iini pait oi th.- ia|.Milc d the kiifc-joint \x-iiiDn

to \ 1,1,1, til.' joint it>.'lt Ijicoiii,- tluil. the \<"j. i.'ivi'> tit cv.tv st,.|., and soiiie-

tiiii.'> (li>lo(atioii o(,iii-. Till' amount oi ilrtoniiit v iiiav lifcdruc fxtra-
oi(liiiai\- atlci -oiiir tiinc (Kii.'N 171". |mi. |s|. |.sj)

Wo have -ail! that r wa^ .|iiitp |m)»:I,|,. lu walk in s|)it.' o| the existence
o! -li' lit llexioii at til.' kii.'c h iim^t lie ailded, liowes.T, that tiif ;.'ait i.s

Fii:. IM.

very unstahie, and that i .li-ht kncM-k oi .at.hin..- ot thr toe is suthoient to
upset the patient.

Wo com." now to tlie <nu'sti.,n of partial paralysis ol the thi;,'hjmuscle8.
It was formerly tau^-ht that paralvsis of the llexors resulted in genu recur-
vatum. and that loss (,f the .piadriceps resulted in Hexion and contracture,
llns theory does not work out in practice, liovvevi.r. !t is iiiinsu.'v! tn -?.«,
with MiMances of piuv paralysis of the Hexors, hut we frequently have an
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opportuuitv 111 ,tu(lvin- ilir (oiiditiMU when it is mi itiiuillv prodiic'il l,v

grafting th." tt.xor inii-.lfs Into a panilvz.-d .xtoiiM.r. The ol)s,Tviilii.iis

that have thus Ii.m'ii rimdf ivfiitf the old stiitfriiciit altoL'-'tlicr. and al^o di^-

, '•ovc the tfachirii; tliat paralysis of the (|iiadric.'ps and ntcritiou of a
\ aalthy Hexor )j;roup result in a mild deuree of a,.,,,, re( urvatntn.

Ill conditions of this sort the mechanical and static ellVcts of the liodv

weidht are partiddarlv important, as we liave alreadv -.ecn. and. jio^sihly,

trophic lesions of the joint cap-ide

The niechani-in of standing; and
walking is

,
itv much the same

a^ that descrilied for total par-

alysis. It is < lear. however, that

the existence of powerful tie.xor^

di.sturbs the i'(|Uilil)rium. and
renders the patient more lialde

to fall. On the other hand, the

patient can hypere.xtend his kne.'

with safetv. Iieeaiise the llexor

muscles, heini; iutact. prevent

excessive inohilitv. Lan^e writes

as follows on th.' .tVeit of par-

alysis of the ipiadriceps : The
flexors, with the exception of the

short head of the liiceps, act on
two joints, extendini; the Inp and
flexinj; the knee. The normal

function of the quadriceps is to

prevent the latter movement, and
whe 1 the patient stands erect, it

contracts in unison with the

flexors. Paralysis of the muscle

therefore renders it difftcult to

stand .securely. He regards this

as a sufficient reason for adopt in<^

o{)erative treatment, as we shall

.see.

Lateral deformities of the knee-joint also occur in infantile paralysis
and particularly genu valgum. By this we do not, of course, mean that
fonn of genu valgum which i.s developed ou the good side a.s an effort at
compen.sation for the shortening of the paralvi^ed leg. Abduction of the

r-
1
:-- ^"^^liiz u:i ..iic ai.ccrea .-.iae ui pailiai as weii as total paralysis, and

.sometimes reaches very severe degrees. It has been asserted that genu

-i-mproveme.nt effected bv
Abihkudesis,

m

m
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viiLniiii ic-ult- fidiii jiMialv>!> 111 till' intfiiiiil tlcxdi.^. in ciiiisciiui'iict' (if the

pull (it the iiiicps inii>(l('. \vliil>l ufiiu vaiiiia i-< ptiKliiced wlicii tln> liict>ps

is p ..ulvzed (Fi:.'. ls:(). This i> liuiiui tci lie iiicorn'ct iti priU'ticc, luiwcver.

1 have setMi cxf iciiu' val'_;iis in assdciatioii with p.iialvsis nf the liicops.

I'aralytic ;_'ciiii >.,iniin appear-- to aii-e. as a rule, Iroiii defective positidn of

the 'e- (Fhj. iSf).

Treatment.— Treat iiieiit may lie purely uiechaiiiial. ulieii there is iii>

ciiiiti.utiire. Wlirii tiii- i- present, it must lie forreeted. 'I'his is (iftetl iKit

a dilHiult ta~k in reeent ca-eN. Weii.'ht-extensi(in may lie employed, or

Ki.;. ls:i. Fi.;. 1S(.

,111 app,i!.:;i;- ui'h a.'itri: .: ^leel liar traction (-•(' I'art I., Chapter II.).

.\ iiiMie Lipid iiiiiln'd i-- to enrreet the defdiiuiiv under an aiia'sthetic.

tenotoinizmi.' the tie\<ii iiiii~elr- when neees-arv. 1 think tiiat it is well lo

do tlii^ as a KMiline. in urdei to aMii(.l injury to the peroneal nerve iiy over-

-tretc'hinj.'. Lonn/. advi>es MijiracoiuiylHr osteoclasis for the >ar,ie purpose,

and 1 mvself lia^e ireipieiitK performed osteotomy to avoid damai^inj; the

vessels and nerves of the pujiliteal space. F' lally, Reiner has recommended

-horti'iiinu of the tendo .\i hilli-. after rediiclioii of the deforinitv, in order

to ie-toie the icii-iciii (if the 'alt nui>( les, aiid s(i proviilo a^rainst n-enrva-
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tion, Wh.-n ,..,„. va|..M.„, ,> ,„vs..Mt in additi.-n t.. .ontra.tun-, o>te,.t,.,nv
'

tlH. ,,,n<.k.st an.l ,n„st .iWtn; nuTho.! of rv.Un-mi: th.. Iin.h i„ its nro.vr
- lap.. »;,.„., ,v.urvatun. can he co....tc..l witl„mt .l.Hi.ultv. ,,n,vid,.,l tl.at
'iH' '!''t"n.u,v has ,„„ h...,, present for sueh a length ,.f ,.„... that the joint
surfaces have Ijeen defornied.

lV„lon;red after-treatment is neeessarv in all cases, however, if recur-
>'"<- 's to he prev,.,„ed, A sleaih apparatus with rnovahle knee-joint
works very sat.sfactoriiv

; the s,eel supports are hent sufiieientiv hackward
-;

p.vyent the joint ^-iMu^ wav un.ler the influence of the ho.lv uei.'ht
Hm;:. 1,s.,). To render walking and
-tandinjr easier, a w.'ak elastic (piad-
liccps or a sprin- devi.^e at the knee
may he employed. This (hies awav
with tl'- po.ssihility <if recovery of the
imisch

, Iiowever. A simple' leather
splint for the wlK.le h- is. „; course,
iimch I'lieajier, hut the patii'iit has to
put it out straight m fi^nt of him when
ne si'i -. down.

Where inonev i. a dilliculty, opera-
ti\e treatment of the i,r,.nu reciirvatum
is advisahl... Xeiilicr pleatin^r „f t]„.

capsule mu- shortening of the dc-eiier-
ated llexor muscles is ot any permanent
ii-i'. Lan-i' has. then'forc. attempted
t" make artificial liyaments. He hends
the knee to a rijiht aimle. and tlu'ii

tastens ten or twelv.. silk sutures to
th.' p..ri.)steum of the tibia und fihula,

ahoveaml holow th.' j..int capsule
; lat.-r

"11. lie ..'ra.hiallv e.vtends the knee
ll^' thinks that tlu'se silk threa.ls serve as a scafTol.lin. up.,,, whi.h livin.
-.-••tive t.ssue :s hull, .,,, a„d that n.'w li.am.mts of slfHcient s,r,.n.th
a

.
thus ..rtncl. No n-cord is .iv.m of th.. ultimate n-sult. fr.,n. the clini.'al

'
fiom the anatomical point of v.-w. On one .urasion I separated th.'x- ten. hms fr.„n th,. n.us..|es. an.l .'ntployed th..m as acce.s.sorv li,-am..n.s

NM li sa .,sta.t.,ry results. In tw.. ..ther ca.sos in whi-'h the H..xoVs were not
< '"Pl.'t-v ,h.„.nerated. I shorten,.,! then ccisnlerahlv. an.l thus pr.'vent.-.l
'111 ..x...ns,..n .>f the jo.nt takin, place for a cnsi.h'rable tin.e. In this wav'"-•'-la .Icfom.itv of ,l,e kn... of two years" .luration n..ut.schlan.l..r
ha> advocat... supra,..,ndv,ar ..ste..t.,„.v. and suci, .lisp|a,..'„H'nt of the fra-
MH.nts as wdl .„rr..ct the rec.rva, i.,n. It remains t.. he proved that the

;

i

^ijh
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ic>ult I- |ii-iiuaucrit. I.infiiz hpiuoaiii the lai't tliat tlu' c|iiaiiric.'|)s is not
siiital)l(> for transplantation

: otherwise, he would have eoiiM.l' r,>(l ;,'raftin^

of the nuisele into the flexors as a much more --ahiable operation than ,i

simple plastic operation on t!ie ext-iisor. In a c? e of jjeiiu n>ciirvatum,

with an intact crural nerve, one niiuht (juite well make the sariorius into a
llexor. I think that this is a feasjhle sui.'L'estion. and that it niiiiht prove
a useful one.

In cases of tlail knee, in which the use of a walknm appliance is un-
desirable, arthrodesis of the joint is undoul)te(llv pnferahle t' anv opera-
tion on thi" teutons or li;.'an:ents. for the result is more reliahl • .'jiis opera-
tion which was first carried out on the knee-joint, jiives exceediiiL'Iv Liood

results, and ha... therefore, come more ra])idly into favour than tendon
transplantation. Th.' inventor of the latter hatl the misfortune, a ; we have
alr.-ady seen, to try his suiiu'estion first of ail on a very unsuitahl." subject -
viz., a tnUpcs equitiHs. n course of time, however, warninu voices have
been raised a,j;ainst arthnxh'sis, and Karewski. in ])articular. insist.-d upon
the necessity of a very careful choice of cases.

Theiv can be no doubt that tli.' operation is indicated in cases of flail

genu recurvatum. with displacement at the joint. It is ai)soluielv es-enfial

when severe contracture of the knee has existed for anv ;^reat l-'iiirth of

time, and a bone operation is rec|uired for its correction. The i|Uestion of

the social jjosition of the patii'iit ha ^ been sufficiently discussed alreadv.

As reuards a;.;e. we have mentioned in Put I, of this book that in a patient

of less than eidii years, the operation should oidy be performed when it is

the onlv possible means of -ettinj.' him on his lej;-- I think that to wait until

adult lib', as recotnmended iiv l.amie. is an error in the opposite direction

When the lesion i bilateral, one knee should be left movable, if possible

Neveitheless, I have aiikylosed both Miees in certain "" desperate
""

cases.

and have had the plea.sure afterwards of seeing tL- liatieiits walk without
assistance.

The technique is that of ordinary excision of the knee. 1 formerlv
exposed the joint by an inferior semicircular incision, but I now employ a
similar inci.sion over the patella—a method which was suggested to me by
Hiibscher. The semilunar cartilages and crucial ligaments are removed.
The cartilage is removed fro-n the femur, tibia, and patella bv mean; of a

knife and sharp spoon, or in olu'-i patients with a saw. A large area of the
condyles is exposed, to give a wide surface of contact. Finallv, tl iiiiterior

.surface of the femur is bared at the poii where the patella •
, -t. In

children the cartilage must not be removed right down to .ul ..iwie. [

Usually bare it bv cutting tracks or grooves through it. The svnovial mem-
brane also mav be removed by means of the sharp spoon. The surfaces of

bone i.re then swabbed with tincture of iodi-.e or with carbolic acid. The
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^.taih. o, tins ,n.tl.o.l of ,,,..nr>,r,.l..i. an- .l...-,,,,.,, „. „. soction deal,,..
u.thth..anal.„ouso,,cra,„.no,.th.hi,,-j,„nt. Th. l.,.„,.s an- then n-placedand hx.l ,„ pos,t,on. Various .l.vio-. ,,av,- „ „,, .,„.,,j f:;\ ,r"^lose. Kan-wsk, nsod ,vurv, Dolln.,,-,. an,i nuuu- otl, -.s have en lo d

lemur (tig. l,s.,). Huhschor .K-.rnl„.d this m.-thod of lix-.tioii His ol,ioc-t
IS not u> .secure ab.sohite fivirv hut ,,mK- ,„...i i r

./."" "'' ""J"^'^

Ti I .. • ,

"Aii>. r)ut (iiih luarked hrnitati;)!! of movoiaentThis he attains hy merelv rou-h-
"lo^tuieut.

ening the posterior siii(a( • of tlir

patcMa and lh(M()rresiii)n(linL'r,rv,i

of the femur, and then scr.-v.in^

the two toL'ether. as alreadx-

d(-s(iihed. I,e.\-er also l,.ft the
joint surfaces intact, merely
passing hone pegs through from
the tutierosity of the tihia. The
residt would appi-ar. howcM-r, to
have l)een unsatisfactory, for he
remarks that arthrodesis i^ pie-

ferahle in tut case of the knee-
joint I agree th.T the ordinarv
set operation is the best if stifTen-

iii^' of the knee is re.|;.u,il at all.

Furtln-r, I consider that the
removal of the ])ati-lla, as jirac-

tised hy ma.iy surge(ms, is a
mistake, and I u.se it after

Hiibscher's mefiiod to strengthen
the union briw.-en the til)i,i and

Fio. ISO.

the femur. I fhmlc that osteoplastic methods hav<- much to be said in
their favour. Thus, a bri.lge of bone and periosteum mav be cut from t'e
anterior surface of the tibia, and turned upwanl, to be fastened to the
femur or to the patella. Hy thi.s means the success of the operation is
secured. It IS also very important to sew up the extensor muscles under
sufiK-u-nt tension, O.nitting to do this is the explanation of manv failures
lenotomv of the flexors is also extremelv important, whether' thev are
part, all

V or completelv paralyzed or not. If the sartorius is intact itmav l-e .lisplace.l forwards and made into an extensor. It is possible
to .lo tins by leaving its insertion unt,.uehed. aiul m-relv displacing the
muscle forwards (Kofmann).

17
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After-Treatment.- TIm- th-t pla-tn mav he icmnv.Mi m a t.AV wrrlo'
time, t(i iiiako Miic that tlir iMi>ition i- -at i-tactoiv. Inii tin' total period Of
flxation imist ainount t(i at Irast tliivc i>y tmir numtli-. It i- .|iiin' |His,iMi-,

Lowcvor, for tlic palifiit ti. '^rt about duiiii- tliis tiiiu'. ami it will a. cflcniti'

i'~-iti("ltiu|i il he ildfS su.

h 1^ ui-r to ,i|)[i|\- a iiioiiklod

apiiaialii-. loi' iiiii> lime

loiiucf.

Results. Alllirodr^is of

1 lit' kiiri' i^ a \ riv siicccss-

liil opfiat ion fidiii t lie ana-

tomical |i..iiit of view. In

.ull\' 7-"i |i •! cent, of cascH

' I'liy or :iiic(|iiai(' lihrons

aiikylo-i- take-; place. The
lilelldinu of the two e]ii-

))liy>e- can lie \ei\- well .-I'cn

111 the two -kia.:iams (Fij,'--.

1^7 and HS). which were

taken three am! font vi'ars

li'>]ie( 1 1\civ alter t!ie opera-

tion. The tir-t one aKo
allows the <'Oinplete fusion

of the hiiiiy lamella' of the

patella with those of the

othi'i- tv\o hones. In the

reinainiiiL; '2'> per cent, ^ome
' play retnains. and tlie

result can cpiily he de.scrilied

as a partial siicces. With
im])io\ements in the tecii-

niipie. this percentage will

lie consideralilv decreased.

The Condition mav somi'-

tiiiies he gradually remedied

liy means o| tepca ed in-

jections of tiiicttire of iodine, aicoliol. zinc chloiide, oi sume sidistance of

this kind.

From the point of view of fmiclinn. arthnnleMs is all that conld he
required. It mak.'s a iiseles.s tfail liinli into a useful niemlier, and reriders

the patient indejiendent of stick or crutch.

Il must he ailmittcd that s,,nielimes an operation that is successfid at

Fin. 1,S7.
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the t iiiif turns out ultiiiiiitilv tc be a la Mil

filirous atikylo-is lias ln'cii di'tcctivo, or when aftcr-t

ri>. 'I'liis iiMially lia[ >|irlis uiicil

rcuimriit lias bccti I'iv

tin.

iiii-

l\u-

will

v.[> too soon. Fif.xion I lien takr> i)laiv. and, as a ml... a sofou.iarv opi-ration
I'fconi.'s ncc'ssarv. Tiic oprraiion oi cxnM.ni (,f the kiux- has niadi.' us
only too familiar wirh

till' inarki'd tcndctK'N- of

this joint to nndi'rL;o

llrxion. It must lir [iic-

\riit('d liy t('r:t'ctoin\- of

the ticxors, |iro\-i--i()n of

adt'iiuatc tonsion of the

cx'tt'i'sors, scri'winL; down
tho ])at('lla. and the use of

a iiK.ulded splint for at

least a year, unt

liiiiie sutures ar(

niovaiily fixed.

Arthrodesis of

knee is. and alwa\

lie, sulijeet to eertaiu

ili~ad\aMta;;es. and it i-

iherefore fortunate that

we |)o-<ess in plastic

operations on the quad-
riceps a nnieli ^u|)erior

method for use in ea^i's

"I partial paralysi- of the

thii^h mn-elos. We have

never considered it jn^ti-

tiahle to excise the knee
uhdi 1 1..' extensors have
been paralyzed and the

''exi'i-' Lave leinaincd

intact. .Vt t!ie same
time, we liave alwavs
kiniented the inefTective

iM'nie of the -eatmi'nt that i. comtnonlv appli.d to the.
th, j-re-cnt time we -an onlv applv an instrument with an ai,,u.,a.
'iU.Mhu ..p.. the effect of whi.h ,s to stitTen the joint rather than to facilitate
walkm.u. We do not consi,!,.,. that th.. mere exi-ten.'e of naralv-w ,,t the
'l"^"inccp< i. MilHcient to jiKtilv tendon t ran- plantation ; 'we reserve the
"I'craiion tor ca>es in which consideiahle |,,ss of function exists.

Fio. fSS.

ca-e.. .Vt

tiKcial
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A vcrv ((iii-iidcralilc iiiiKHiiit -if iiiii--(li' is i,M|iiiif(l to icplaci' tin' (|imil-

liii'ps. fiiiil tr) iicrfmiii it^ iiii|iipilaiit fiiii(ti(iii>. Tliis lia> Ixm-ii n'|irali'illy

liij;r(l a- a iiroliaMi' ilitVicultN in the wav of tlic success of the oiicratioii.

Ilcizand 15iiiii liavc invot it;atcil the avcra'.'i' pull excited li\- various j-roups

of muscles h\ means ot the dvnamometer. Tliey tiiid that the force exerted

wlieii the knee is th'xed amounts to hetweeu S2 ai»d 11">, taking KV) as

standard witli tlie joint extended- -that is to say, tliat the ffexois are more,

powerful than the extensors \vh -n they act at the fireatost mechanical

aihaiitiiL'c. 15ut wlieii the knee i-i extended they exert less leverage, and

the same holds ^ood when they are transplanted on to the front of the

thii:h. Thev can never he eipiivalent to the extensors, even if the\ all act

toj;<'ther (Reini'r). On the other hand, the inherent tendency of the knee

to nnderjio tiexion has licen explained as due to the greater hulk of the

flexor as compared with the extensor muscles, (, ite apart froni the atrophy

of the exten.'-or> that is always associated with disease of the joint, .\iiy-

liow. the fact remains that there is no muscle anythiiii.' like as powerful as

till' (pia(iri<'eps that can he grafted into its place, even in tlie most favouralile

ca^e^. Ex])erience shows, however, that a weaker muscle is sufficient to

prevent the various functional disal)l"nients that we have mentioned, and

especiallv the sudden ;j;ivin^-way of the knee-joint. Transi)lantatioii of one

or more flexors has a dual efTect. Not oidy 's :hi' pull on the front of the

thi^h increased, hut also the counter-force on tL'> hack is diminished. The

patii nt is enahled to extend his knee whilst hearin,' his hoily weiidit upon

it. and even if power of vohmtaiv tiexion is not accpiircd, the impn.vernent

ill the usefulness of the lind) is very marked Further, the transplanted

muNcles respond to the increased amount of work that is thrown ufion them

hv underfzoin;.' hvpertrophy, so that in some ca.so the amount of voluntary

extension that is pre-eiit ^'radually incri'ases until it tiiiallx' hecomes almost,

if not ijuitc. normal.

Various musc-les aie availahle for tiansplantation. The tensor Jasciw

fcworif is alrt>adv a so-called accessory extensor of the knee, .so that it i.s

hetter not to <.'raft it into the extensor tendon proper unless it is the only

stirvivinu muscle. In such a case, however, improvement will result fron.

the o|ieration (Sduilless, Niiiieli, Kofinann). LenL'fellner and Frohse think

that it is lieiter to eniplov the jiosterior i)art of the ilio-tihial hand for

trail-plantation. The stirlorius h'lids itself particularly well to this treat-

ir '•
t in ])oiiit of pos'*ioii and direction, and. in addition, it frequently escapes

heiny affected hv tiie p.iralysis ((/. the extensor lon^'us hallucis). (Joldthwait

recommends a louLMtiidinal incision. he;iiiininL' at the iiuier horder of the

jialrlla. and extciidiii'.' for si'veral inches up the thi^'h. The saitoiius is

detat lied from its tihial insertion, and fastened to the fascia ju-t aliove the

patella. I usually make an extensive incision heiiind the inner condyle of
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the feniiir. aiul thus expose not only the sartorins, hut also the adductor^,

tlii> somitendiuosus, and the scminiciuhranosiis. A scconil loiiiiitudinal

incision runs over the middle of the jtatella, ^.'ivini.' access to the bone itself,

the li;;anientuni pateliti', and the lower part of the ipiadriceps tendon. We
now prefer a slinlilly curved incision, l)y which means we avoid the deep

stitches lying immediately beneath the skin -titches, and prevent adhesion

of the tendon to the skin. The bridge of tissue lying between the two
incisions is ea.siiy undermined wifli tlic fingers, and the sartorius is displaced

forwards, after being mobilized as much as possible.

The other mu.scles of the tiiigh are utilized in a similar maniu>r. The
<jracUis. and, according to Leiigfellner and Frohse, the (idduclor mivpius.

may be employed. They must be freed sufficiently high up to allow of

their passing straight down to tlieir new in.sertion on the extensor aspect

of the limb. The tendons must be divided a long wav down, so that thev

extend beyond the patella and down to the ligamentum i)a*ella>. Krause

suggests taking the semitendinosus and the semimembranosus forwards

tlirough a slit in .he vastu.s internus. so as U) avoid the femoral artery. I

myself alway.s make the space on the upper surface of the muscle.

The biceps may bo exj)osed through a postero-lateial incision, and its

tendon detached from the head of the fd)ula. If necessary, a little cartilage

may be removed as well. The fascia over tiie muscle, and the vessels and
nerves entering it. and especially *lie i)eroneal nerv», must be carefullv

preserved. Lengfellner and Fiohse recommend that the tendoti should be

split into two parts, corresponding with the two heads of origin, and that

the long head only should be employed for transplantation. The fascia

lata is undermined through an anterior incision, and the muscle displaced

forward.s. Krause advises that it should be put through a hole in the

vastus cxternuH, but we have never found this necessary. Schanz pleats

the quadricep.-, tendon just above the patella, and fastens the transplanted

tendons to the pleat. It is better to transplant the external as well as the

two internal fiexor.s, if possible, not only in order to make the new muscle
as strong as possible, but also to prevent a unilateral puli. In one case

Heu^ner employed the biceps only, leaving tlie .semitendinosus and semi-

membranosus intact. An Odeg resulted, which he attributed— rightly or

wrongly—to the form of operation employed. I myself have not seen this

happen, although I have performed transj)lantation of some only of the

flexors. But in cases of paralysis of the semimembranosus and semitendi-

nosus, in which the biceps has remained intact, I have met with severe

genu valgum, necessitating operation for its relief. The .same appUes to

paralysis o* the biceps, the internal nuiscks being intact.

It is important to cut the tendons as long as possible. In severe paralysis

the quadriceps tendon is often .so liiable xiA intern:ingled with fatty muscle
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(il)n's tliiil It I- iiiiiiii^-ililc t(i ,Mitmv tlir llt'xor^ to it. a> tin' -t it die-, cut i>iit .

It 1^, t liili'Idic, l|r(r~-ill \ to -utlllf the ti'l|i|ii||> 111 tlir |ir|lii-trnm I'l into

tlif lionr it^rll. -o thai tli'' incr-^ai \' ti'ii-ioii iiia\ lii' |ii'lliiaii''tit l\' liiuii

taiiii-.l. Till' rxtc'ihal ami iiitftiial tnidoii^ ate tixcd to the aiiti'iiof ^iiilai-c

(il t!if j)at;'!la. a> tirar |i>::rt!ii'i a- j)o.-i!i|r, A Irw 4itrlic, ai'r a!-o put iti

tiftwrcii till' trillion- ami the c|iia(lriri'|i> cxiiaii-ioii. It ])o— ihic. tlii'V ate

siitiiird to thr liuatiifiitiiin pat.-lhc ami tiilnMo-ity ot tin' liliia a- wril. In

ca-c- o| M'Vcl,' I iilltiactlllr. whclr tlir tlfXof tcililon-- ail' too >iio|l. llic\-

ina\ III' cloii'^ati'il li\ I,aii.:i'\ r.ii'tjiiul of ii-iiiu stout >ilk tliivail- cxti'iicliirj

tKiiii ill.' in-i'ition to the Irmloii. H\- attarliin,:; tlic -ilk- to t lie tiilicioNit w
ratlirf tliaii to till' |iati'lla oi to the JiL'aiii.'Ut. LiiiiLir ha- Mm;.'ht to illii-tiati'

one of till' Liicat ail\anta;ji'>, in hi- o|)iiiioii. of thr jn'i iostral incthoil of

tiaii-|ilantation \,z.. that ati\. dc-iivd artificial iiix'ttiuii liiav lie ciiiiiloNcd.

Lone,.!' tendon- however, ate it'i|uiiid tliaii when the altaclitiieiit i- niade

to the U]i|iei liordei of the |iatella, 'rnilii'f tlied to a\(iid the ll-e of -ilk

i»y takiii'^ a la-i io-|ierio,ieal tla|) tioin the reL;ioii of the tulpeiosif w and

tiiiuine it up to meet the tendon. I have sometiiiies cinploveil Laii'.'e's

1e(hni(|Ue 111 lis nio-1 advanced foiin, and the re-iiit- have lu'eii a- l:oo(I 'i-;

tlio-e olitamed liy the oidinaiy method-. Iiut not lietter. so that I iin-

ro-ervi'dly ptefef the moic iisual teeli!iii|iie. I'lovided that there i- no vciv

^•feat conttaet.iiv pie-ent. the tlexor tendoii'^ ean ii-iially lie inoliilized -ulli-

c'ieiitly liiiih up to leaeh t'l the middle of the patella. Even if -ilk extension.-,

liave to he u-ed. 1 think that the emi>loymeiit of the iiatiiial iii-eitioii of

the ipiadiiceps tendon 1- ju-t a- L:ood as that piopo-ed liv Laii'..:e. lie-ides

bcin.u -uu[iler and more certain. Lani:eVs work on the oi'.:anization of the

silken lieaineiits i- \eiv inteiestinL'. hut as far a- ]iiactical -iirtiery i- con-

cerned there can lie no doulit that the le— torei:,^!! material that is introduced

the lietter it is.

A\ e ha\e -cell th.it a numliii' of difVerent i u-cles mav lie ( lujilovi'd for

tiaiisplaiitati.in. Il i.'inains to discu-s the di-advantai:.'- that mav accrue

from aliolisjiinu the |i!(i|ier funcioiis of these several muscles. 'I'his point

Las lieen '.ireatly emphasized lie the opponent- of the operation, e-peciallv

Lorenz and lii- ]iU|iil-. R.'iner and von .Mierle. The-i' oliservors ouiisider

that the los- ,,| the flexors must inevitalily lead to 'lemi recurvatiim —
tu-stly. Iiecai;-e the |iosterioi p.-it of the cap-ule. liein'.; unsupported, wdl
yield liefore the fore.' exert. 'd li the extensor- ; and, secondly, hocau-i' the

new .piaiirice|i:, will undei'.;.i contracture in accordance with the law of

anta;:on:-ts. Quit.' a lai;ue mass of muscle is availalile in the form of the

sartoriu- or one oi other of the ailductors. Imt no niention is made of thi-
;

and I.oivi.z continue- to treat ih.' (|uadriceps in his uwn laliorious and uii-

reiialil.' maniie.-, when a lietter iv-ul; could lio more rajiidlv olitaiiied bv

he employment of the saitoiius.
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I have fri'i(ui'iitly cxprt'^-icd my views ii]iiiii tlu! imp nt.ince of^tlu;

t;iistiiiciu'iuiii8, iinil |)()ssiti|y also of the poplitt-us, in |)ri'\iiilmii serious

reciirvatiuri. I tliiiik tliiit tlieic i^ iiu real (iaiiizor of this (x-ciirrinji when

till' trieeps .sunv is intact. However, in deferenee to L')renz"s views. I have

cifteii left one of the intenial tlexor-i in ( asen in which >uirii;ient nuiM-le was

iivailahle to allow of tlii>. Such a pre^eedinf;. nevertliele'-s. has'an inherent

(lisa(lvanta;;e—the nm^cular pull heeonies unilateral, ami ^.mhi varutii

appears. It would, therefore, lie iiecessarv to leave the liiceps also on the

Fio. 189.

(Alter side
; only one muscle {the semimenihraiiosu-i or semitendinosus) can

lie -~])ared from the hack of the joint. It is dearlv useless to attempt to

perform a transphmtation with such a small amount of material.

Fortunately, j)ractical experience does not hear out tliese authors' fears

I have never had a serious jj;ei'.u rccurvatum after transplanting all three

th'xors, nor have I seen lateral deviation after ;_'rafting one or more of the

^'roup. This is what one w(nild expect, con-^iderini; the fact that fienu

vali,'iim is (piiie indepeiulent of the distiihution of the paralysis, as we have

already seen. In one case on!v have I seen a certain amount of disability

"II
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rc..ult fnmi unil.it.n.l tiai,~|,|antatM,rK Tli.' patrlla lM.<ani.' >iil.liixat,Ml
inwiinl.s at till' iii,,in.Mit \nIi,ii a (ntaiii d.-i f tirxioi, ,,f th.. kn«'.' wa.
atfainwl. Sell,,!-;;. h„s ivc.nlid a MiiuLir (a>r. II,. iittnl.iitcl it to th..

exct's.sivv lM,wor..| 111.. t,aii-|.laiit.,l l,i,,.|,s, uii.l (•.,in.,t..(l it hv fiut.-iiing th..
Iiiuscl.. liii.ic int. rnallv ; ,•., t.) th.. tiili.T.^ilv ..f th,. iiImu

Lft ii-< i.tini, I,, th.. .uLstioii ..I which muscles are to be employed l<<i-

till' olMTati.m. Thi^ is a matt.T whi.h it i. ii..t ..asy to (i..ci(k.. \VV huvu

^sv?.
Fio. 190.

to consider nut unly wliicli imisel,.s an- a\ ailabk", but which are most suitable
for our purpose. On uvi.win^- the lit..iatuie w.- shall find that, since the
earh.'st traiisplantati..ns peihunud bv (loldthwait between l.s'J.j and I8',t7,

every imaginable pciniutati.ni and combination has been employed, and
that success has attended tlie mo>t diverse methods. Schultess recominend.s
the use of the ten-or laMia' f,.in<.iis. Kofmann empiovs this nm.sde and
the sartorius. He merelv .li^olaces this muscle from its insertion without
separating it completely. S.lianz uses the biceps and sartorius.
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I huv,. tii.'.l t,, arriv.. iit a .IWiiiitc cm. Iiismn l.v ,„tui.arin« thr n..t,.s
of >ixtv ra.,-., Hltli.mi;!! the vulu.. „f the tit;urrs ist-rrutlv liiiiit..,! l,v the fact
that the imiMk-s ...li.eriie.l vaiie.l very iriiKh in fiiiMli.„ml eapaeity.

In can-, in wlii, h the >art..rin-, alone was trans[,hinte,l, „r the Mirtorius
iu..l il,.. urn rnal tiex..is, .,.. p.-r cent. a.-,|nMni ,„,wer ..( ..xten>i„n, and this

was (unii.lete <,r n.ativ . nniplete in .iOper ( eiit. of the
iininher. Kinhty per rent, of partial snice.sses resulted
tr.-ni the .•niph.\n.rnt of tlie sartorius ami l.iceps
ro^vther. with full extension in :{llper cent. All the
nuis<|,.s toMrth.T^'ave '.i(» percent, of po>itis<> results.

Mill full voluntarv ext.'nsi. n m |(» per (u.t. If I

ahandon the use of the -c nntenilinoHis and ,enii-

inernhranosiis. m defei.nc,. t,, those who fear -mil
recurvaturn, and corni.ar.- i.iv results with tlios^. of
others ,.,/.. Sihanz I arrive at the emu hoion
that th.' combination of the l.iceps and sartorius
:;ives the best functional result.

N'e.vt, we must discuss the conditions determining
the success or otherwise of the operation. Apart
from mere techni(iue, the most important matter
IS the condition of the muscular ti-sue transplanted,
i'owerful and complete exteii-ioii cannot he expected
unle.s.s the mu>cle is perfect. I;i other cases a limited

inipr()Veni"nt in the power of ex-
ti nsion is all that we can e.xpect, hut

even a partial result

"f this kind is ..f

• oiisiili'ialiie value

to the patient. The
pi it i)ecomes much
stroii^'er. and tl o

l)atient is able to

walk for a much
iger time. The

relations have fre-

•juently meutioued
this to me. Lange gives a suggestive explanation. He say.s that the
muscle undergoes functional adaptation. Thus, a transplanted flexor
extends the hip-joint and the knee-joint simultaneously—a movement
which is of the greatest importance in walking.

When the condition of the muscles is favourable, a still higher per-
centage of successes will be obtained. According to my series, we obUin

Fig. 191.
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K^

Ll'"

lull jKiwor of cxtfiision in at l.'iist a Jiinj of tlu' total ihuiiIht. It is iin-

iior(-.>arv to fiilari:t' upon the iininovcinciit in the L'ait which this prothiros,

ScHht;; lias jiciforiiied a plastic operation on the (piadriccjis on both si.le-.

and on two occasions I have done the sanic. As a L'ciictal rule, however.
It IS better to fix the knee on the'niore se\erely affected side bv means of

iUtliK desis or an inst'iin;e,it.

15esi(i(\-, the outward and visible success, there

is another result of the operation, which cannot

be expressed in percentajres, and that is the

isychical effect, ujion which Laiij^e has fre(juentlv

insisted. If the ])atient has been (juite helpless

u]) to tin' time of o[)eration, lie will be much
L'ratified at acfpiirinu simie power of voluiitar\'

extension, even though this may not amount to

the full normal extent. He loses the sense of

jilivsical inferiority to his fellows, and takes a

new pleasure in life. Any .surueon who lias

observed this clianue in the patient's outlook will

be much struck by the all-round improvement

that results.

1 cannot ivsist the tenqitation to (]U(.te a fi'w

^uccc-sful cases, tliouirh it is n-eless to multi]>lv

ixamples.

^ In estimatin.i; these jiorsoiis' powers

of w dkiiiu therearecerlainfallacies to

be avoided.

Not infic-

i| u e n t 1 y
they will be

found to

liave adop-

tctl varii/Us

dodL'es. in

order to
assist their mode^of progression. thouL'h they are quito unconscious of the
fact themselves. Thus, they may rotate the limb outwards. In this
p<isition the. knee-joint is locked, ami it is (piite ea.sy to carrv the leg
forward, quite apart from anv (piestion of tendinous fixitv. Viraiii it

has been shown tliat the power of extending the leg after tli." pertorm-
ance of transplantation varies consiilerably. according as the hip-joint is

Hexed or extended at the moment. The power of Hexing and e.x-

tondmg the knee is therefore shown with the patient sitting up as well

Fl(.. I!
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iis lvill^ down. We also have the usual Lrymnastic after-treatment carried

out with the patient lyiii^ down, so that the hip is kept extended during
the proeess. At first lie lies on his side.

Fig. 193.

1. Transplantation of internal

fie.xor one year after onset of

paralysis (Fiiis. ]S<.> and I'.K)).

2. Internal flexor, biceps, and
sartorius alter one and a quarter

vears (Fi-s. I'.tl and ]!t').

o. Cf. '2, after four years.

The contraction of the biceps i^

very clearly .shown (Fiu'. VM).

4. Biceps and sartorius, after

.six months (Fig. I!»4).

5. Biceps and giaci'is (Fiy.

r.»5), after two yeai'^. Contrac-

tion of biceps very plainlv seen. ^^^^- ^'•'*-

»). Sartorius and adductor, al'tci .our years (Figs. TJG, l'J7, and 11)8).

Although the foot has to bear the weight of a special high boot, the

I
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patient is alile to cxtoml tlio le^ whoa ^ittiiiL; and when iviiiL; down, and
can Hex it to a rii.'lit aniile.

In conelusion. one inav mention, as a curiosity, an operation performed
by Hunkin. He di~-eeteil the rectus ahdoniinis from its attachment to the

Fii;. 19.3. Fig. lyo.

symphysis pul>is. and attaclied it by means of silk tendons taken througli

the rectus shcutli to the tuberosity of the tibia. The child learned to carrv

the let; fors'ard.

Neurcplasty.—The ditlitulty that i- present in the ca.se of tendon t:ans-

FiG. 197.

jilantation is much more nuirked in the case of iieuroplasty. The disparity

between the tissue uraftcd and the recipient structure is much jixeater. It

lias Ih'mi shown, however, that even a considerable inequality in size mav
be made up for by proliferati<in of the nervo\is tissue. Hpitzy has demon-
siir.ted the possibilitv ;. i>_ HHLCli^ r CRirai Dervc oy rueuu.s ui
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ed

he

til)ri's fidiu till' ohtuialoi- in aiiiiniiK. Tlir (i]ii'i;it inn \va- cairicii nut witli

tocliiii .'1 Miccr-.- nil M'\-i'ial occa-inii^ in ilni;-. Tin' aiitriidr crural iicrvi'

was (, .idcd. and the (plitiiratni' L'laftcil intn it in a dr^, ('luliii;.' diicctioii,

and tli(> functidnal ( onductivity nf tlic ana^tnninsi- dcinonstratfd liy

anatdiiiical pi'i']iaratioii^. Tlii^ was ciiiitiMiii'd liv ilinical inrthod- of

c.vaniiiiat idii. S)iitz\' lia> lU't vrt succccdi'd. Iinwi'Vri-. in a liuinaii licihii.

Two lmi^si(>ns art' iisoil. oiu' fxliiiidiiii.' tniai I'liupivrt's liLMini'iit. (l(i«iiward.-i inid

outwanlH. across tlic, ftiinnral iirli-rv. .mil cxposiiiL' t In- aiitcriur iriiral iitirvo. Tho otlior

passds inwards from tlio piiliir spine, internal to llm trridoii i>l the addiiilor lonyus.

On dissorting lietwoen this nuisclo aiu' this jXH't ineiis. onr rniiir-; down ujxin tho dis-

Fli;. Ids,

tribiilion of tlio oliturator iiervr. Tho various niasi ular hranchos aro isolatod. sojja-

ratod from tho niasrlns at their point of oiitry. ami fasloiied topither into onis Iniiidle.

By moans of Spitzy's " Tumiolleur." this is ai)proximated to tlie crural nerve, into

which it is implanted.

Tile .sartorius froi|ueiUly es(ai)os paralysis, and if tliis has occurred, the miiscui.vr

brancli to it may also Ijo oinployed for yraftini;. The upiK^r nervo to tho sartorius is

dis.socle-.l free and implanted in tho luiddlo part of the anterior crural nerve, which is

tlio pari cliielly ronceriied in tlie innervation of the ipiadriceps.

Tlic aiiatoniifal iriatinns of the cnirnl niuve, Imtli in its disttiluition

and witliiii till' tiuiiK itself, still n-ijuiii' invtvstioation. especially as Spitzy

and Stoffel ate not a,L;M'od as to the position of the sartorius fibres. As long

as this nue^tioii remains undecided, the opoiatioii of iieiiroplasty is deprived
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f»^!

Tlir tliifd 'jri'iit iici'vc of tlir tliiiili liii- al^d lin'ii (.'iii]>l"y('(l for traiis-

jiliiiitiitiou. Van ilri l>riL;li ilixidrd I lie anterior ciiiial nerve as ]n<l}i lip

a-; [)o-,silile in a ea-e of |jaial\'^i> of ll,e (|nadriee|)s. took it tliroil;;li to the

tiexor a-jiect liv means of tlie tniuielleur. and iniiilanted it in an ascending

direction in the ^eiatie nerve. Some montlis afterwards tlie thihl. who had

[irevion^lv onK' ihmmi alile to u'et about liv supporting,' the knee with his

liand, wa- ruiminL' aliout quite well, and e\-en standini; on the affected lei^

only. .Marauliano has leeently ri'poited a case of jiaralvsis of tiu> three

nerves of the thi;.di of nine months" duration. He transplanted a portion of

t'le correspoiidinii nerve from the i 'her ^ide. In fivi' months' time some

power of extension of llu' k-nee had app( ared.

1 --

rt '

V -



CHAPTER VIIl

PARALYSIS OF THE HIP

It i>. tortuiiatclv. lai'c lor all the luusrlcs in rclarioii to tlio hip-jniiit to \h'

(oiii]i!ctrly. Of in-aiiv ((iiu|il"toly, paralyzed. In severe cases sDiiie tiliivs of

the sartoiius and teiisoi' faseia; feiuoris usually (vscajie. and the ilio-psoas.

thoULrli itupaifed. is i^euerally detnonstral)ie. [t euahles the patient to

adduet ins thinh wlien lyin;,' down, and to swini: his le'4 forwaids with lair

power when he is standing up. If the patients resume waikini: fairlv soon

after the onset of their paralysis, more or less severe Hail hip eoiuinonlv

develops, toj^ether with coxa valu'a, even though they make us(> of a stick

or a crutch.

If there is no contractur(\ and the Hail condition is not bad. the patients

often ut t aliout pretty well with the aid of a stick. They uuconsciouslv

shorten the time durinji which the whole weight of the hotly is thrown upon

the ler;, and during; this brief period the joint is capable of beariiiL; the stres.s

that is cast upon it. In many instances the ditlii'ultv in walking; is due to

the associated condition of the knee and ankle joints, and n((t to the weak-

ness of th(> hip. Severe paralvsis of the hip is almost always accompanied

by widespreaii destruction of the nniscvdature of the rest of the limb.

Treitment.- Adeipiate supp(U-t i.s often afforded by encasing' the rest of

the leji in a iiuht ]>laster or an imarticulated ajiparatus. In other cases,

however, the only thini; that will suffice is arthrodesis of tlie hip-joint itseif.

Fixation may be accomplished mechanically by the us(> of a sheath

appliance for the whole leg suitably jointed to a spinal support or jacket

(Viii. lO'.t). A spring is provided, which can be easily felt through the

clothes. When the patient wishes to sit down, he presses the spring ; when

he gets up. the Ixk closes automatically, and the hip-joint is fastened.

The lifelong use of an instrument of this kind is subject to manv dis-

advantages, so that surgeon and patient alike freipientlv ~eek for some

other method of troatment.

The most tiresome symptom of paralysis of the hip is inabilitv to fix

the pelvis upon the femur during that stage of walking in which the weight
1.1,., „ff„,.*..,,! I:,:;!-. T>-.:^
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to (Ic^t met ilia of tlic ^liiti'u^ imdiu^. We >liall alliulc hitcr on to llie

,attiiii]it.s that have liccn made to rcidace this imisde liy a phistic ojicratioii

u|ii)n tlic vastus extonms. It is iiii[iossible as yet to criticizt' the operation,

fi>r nut eiioiiiili rases have lieeii placed on record ; and, atzain, tlie operation

is (inly applicable to those uiiconiiiion cases in

wlii' h the iniiscle has cscap>.d paralysis.

Arthrodesis. - Arthrodesis, therefore, remains

nur first line of treatment. It is particularly

valuable in i)ilateral cases, th(nii.'h it is often

distinctly indicated in nnilateral cases.

In former days arthrodesis of the hij) was

rej;arded with considerable niis;^iving as bei.ng

^lan^er<lu^ and unreliable ; and, inileed. this

opininn was justified under the I'onditions thtt

obtained at that time. I)ollin;icr was the first

to stiffen the hip-joint. He repeated the

operation on a later (^•ca>iiin with a strikingly

i_'o(id result. He opened the joint. di-))laced

the head of the femur, removed the cartilage

from the articular surfaces, and then drove a

long s(-rew througli the trochanter, and the

head and neck of the femur, into the bottom

of the acetabulum. A nut wa-; then placed

u]ion the internal aspect of the screw by means

of a second incision, giving access to the interior

of the pelvis, and another nut war, screwed on

to the outer end.

It would appear that the severity of the

operation deterred others from aitempting it,

as it did me. for no other surgeons have recorded

cases.

Phenarthrodesis.—Menciere improved the

technique of arthrodesis of the hip considerably.

The head of the bone was exposed through an

external incision, after separating the atrophied muscles. It was dissected

(piite free, and levered out of place. The articular cartilage was then

thorotighlv removed from it. and from the base of the acetabulum. At this

st:ii:i> Aleneiere swabs out ihe cavity with pure carbolic acid to induce aseptic

intlaiiiniation and i)roinot(> the formation of tirni fibrous union. Care must

be taken to ])rotect the skin and soft parts from the acid. After thirty

seconds the wound is washed out with an abimdaiue of pure alcohol, dried,

and caivfullv sutured up. Menciere advi-^es the use of drainage, but I
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hiivf alway-, (imittcd lhi> ^tc|i vvitlicillt aii\' luiiiu ir^nliini: Alter tliis

niutliod ot tn'iitiufiit the wound always looks appalling', so that attfr iiiv

fiist atti'iii])t I was \ciy uiixious as to the result. 15ut there was no cause

for alarm, as my suiisei|iient series of eiyht jthenartlirodeses of tlie hip lias

nhown. I leave the piaster on for ten to twelve weeks. At the end of that

time the joint is either lonipletely stiff oi- onlv allows of a very limited

lanue of movement. It is important to ankvlose the joint in the position

vi >\\is\\t ahdnctioii and some external rotation in anticipation of a possihie

contracture whicli will tend to p-oduce adduction and internal rotation.

For the same leason I order a simple Ilip and tliigii splint to be worn for

some time longer. Kofmann also re])orts a series of >ix ])henarthrodeses.

witli equally satisfactory i-e-.ults. Moszkowicz [lerforined an arthrodesis of

the hip in 11107. l)ut I ha\r not been able to ascertain whether he emploved

Menciere's tecliniijue or not.

If the inu>cles of the back are sotiiid. the patients walk extremelv well

with a stifT hip. They can keep on tiieir feet for cpiite a considerable tin\( .

If tliey are afllicted with bilateral paralysis, an opcation iinon the worse

side v.ill not oidy enable them to walk—for this can be effected with

apparatus— but will enable them to walk surprisin;:lv well. There is

but little dilHculty in sittini^ down, for the spine under!,'oes a compen-

satory backward curvature. There are several examples in Chapter X.

of very severely deformeil children who were treated by arthrodeses

of the hip.

Partial paralysis of the hip, unlike similar affections of the other joints,

does not present an easier problem than total paralysis. Even the most

favourable case—viz., isolated paralysis of the jiluteus mediiis—presents a

difficulty that has not been by anv means satisfactorilv overcome. The

function of the muscle is to abduct the lej^ or to raise the pelvis on the

sound side, and this requires a considerable output ;)f ener<.'y. wliich has to

be exerted under unfavourable mechanical conditions. Paralysi-' of the

gluteus results in marked impairment of function, and renders walkinji very

difficult. In bilateral cases it may be altogether impossible.

Lauge has tried to treat these cases by tendon transplantation. At

first he attempted to fasten silk threads from the trochanter to the crest of

the ilium, in the hope t'lat the newly formed connective tissue thrown out

around the ligatures would suffice to balance the trunk on the thigh. In

this, however, he was disappointed. Later on he employed the vastus

e.xternus, dissecting up its origin and elongating it at its free border bv

means of eight or ten stout paraffin-coated silk threads, which were then

fastened to the crest of the ilium in a fan-like manner by the periosteal or

transosseal method. A plaster splint is then applied with the limb fully

abducted, and this is kept on for six to eight weeks. GjTiinastie atter-

18
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tiviiliiinil 1^ ihrii l.c-iiii. and a Miiijilf ivti'iiliw ,ip|i,iiat ii^ i^ a|i|.lu'il to

limit addilctioii at I.V) di"jri'c-^.

Ill (iiic ciisc till' rc-illt was spiiilid liv the I'xtiiiMini (if tlip Miks. hut in

till' (itiicr tiircf liiiiiv or i.'-s -,u(ics> Inilowrd. ttnr o| til.' patic'iits was aide

tu sii|i|HPrt a wci'.dit nl -J.^'KI maiiiiufs with Ut- iirw ahdiutor oidv '.HM>

t;raiimi('s less than di thr snmid -idi'. LaiiL'i' lia- iit)t v.^t loinniittfd hiiii-

-..ll t(i a liiial j\id;:ini'iit on the nifthod. I>ut the irsiiit> that hi' has nhtaincd

u\< to till' pri'si'iit tmii' jiistity tin' ])i'it(iiiiianci' ot thi' i>|n'iatiiiii.

1 have onlv had one (iii|iiirtuiiitv oi tiviiii; it invsi'If. This was in the

casi' of a i^iil of six. 1 opiTati'd in I'Xact ari'oidanri' with Laii'_'i''s instruc-

tions, and after fourti'i'ii niniiths shi' iiad aiiiiiiivd a fair lanjii' of vohiiitarv

ahdiiction ; and allhoimh tin' tnovnni'nt was not vitv powi'ifiil, it was yet

Mitfirii'iit to cnalili' hrr to wail< faiiiv wi'li. and tin' hnllowni's- of tin' tlii^h

had ilisa|)i)i'ari'd.

Di'iitsfhlandi'i ivri'iitlv took a -laft from the -hitrus maxmius. and

lasti'iird it to the antrrior su|ii'rior spini' after tmniiei it tiinaijili a ri<:ht

antile.

It is veiv (louhtfid whether neiiniplasty woidd ;:ive aiiv better results here.

.Vlthoii<.'li isolated paralysis oi the gluteal nuiscles does oecur, the majoritv

(if partial afTections of the hii)-joint are inucli less satisfactorv to deal with,

for. as a rule, most of the hip-imiscles ate paralvzed. Various kinds of

jiaralvtic contiHCtures are then develo])e(l. depending partly upon the

liiralization of the surviviii'j museles. and partly upon the hatiitual jMisition

of the linil). The eomnionest result is that the lei^ takes up the position of

fle.icion. ahdiiction. and external rotation. The mu.sclcs concerned in it.'^

]'ioduction are the ilio-]isoas, the tensor fasciw femoris, the ,sart<,rius, and

the rectus femoris. In addition, a secondary contracture usually takes i)lace

at the knee. Tlie leii is. of course, useless in this position, and there is

meat liahilitv to the occurrence of some dishication

—

e.g.. suhluxation at

the hip. The relaxation of the capsule and the alteration in shape of the

neck of the femur (Kiewe) increase the risk of this occurring;.

Paralytic luxation had been descrilied as early as the year 1S77 by

Keclus, and attention was calleil a;.'ain to the fact by Kaiewski's demon-

stration of the possibility of curin-; it by operative interference. More

ri'Centlv a number of writers, including; (irisel. Saxl. Schultze. and Bocker,

have described the nature, letiolouy, and therapy of the deformity. At

the present time there is no unanimity of opinion with regard to these

i|uestions.

There are two kinds of paralytic luxation. Iliac luxation results from

paralvsis of the abductors and external rotators—the deformity is then

jiroduced by the traction of the surviving antaf;onists (see Fig. 200) ; injra-

pnhic btjcalion results from tlie converse condition.
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I)i-I(i(';il Kill 111 ttii^ kllld IS much iiKili' llri|llrlit lliail \va> tdlllH'llv

iiiui;iiiirtl. It l~ (li^^iii-i'il li\ till' a^^oiialcti (•iiiitiactlllf addilitidii in tin'

(iiM' of [HistiMiiii luxatiiili. aiul aliductinii witli llcxitm in the ca^i' ol iiilia-

|iuliic disiilacciiiciit .

Hiirb'r lia^ iiillci'tcd i.i'ji'ihrr tin' |iiil)li>li('d ca-i -. "f di^liicatioii :

llifrH|>ul.U'. IIU.'.

Kcchw
K.irtnvttki

Ri'lin ..

AlUrt ..

Apix'l .

M.irtiii

Mollrl|,.|

(J.ir.iviiii

Si'lmltzr

III additidii. (Jriscl lias icti'iitiv reported ;t case of iliac suliluxation,

wLicii. like Ajijiel's case, oiif,'lit rather to be included in tlie category of

voluntary dislocations.

In spite of these statistics, Hiicker states that the iliac is the commoner

form of dislocation ; iiu'"e(l. he i^oes s(( far as to say that he doubts the

existence of a true anterior dislocation. His reason for this view is that

no skia;:ram clearly illnstratin;; the condition has yet been published. He

iej;ards the process as a irradual migration of the head towards the os pubis,

though it never actually leaves the acetabulum. There is erosion of bone

i;oing on all tlie time, with the result that a "" travellini.; acetabulum" is

ileveloped. On looking through my skiagrams I find, to my surprise, that

they confirm lUicker's statement (Fig. 201).

The head is constantly found, however, in a posiiion corresponding more

or less with that of infrajmbic luxaiion. Clinical examination is rendered

very difficult by the marked atrophy of the muscles, and the alteration in

shape and direction of the neck of the femur. Further, corifirmation of the

diagnosis by means of radiographv is rendered uncertain by the presence of

contracture. I have frequently found a pathological anterior displacement

of the head, but I have only met with four instances of iliac luxation. In

one of these the leg muscles were more severely paralyzed than those of the

thiuh, thoui;h the latter were distinctlv affected. It was not ea.sv to decide

'.liether or not the girl had an associated congenital dislocation of the hip.
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AlMltllrl |iiltlclll -Imwrll ad lIl.K' (ll-lnlMtim n\f -lilr. ,111(1 ;iu lllll.l|iuli|c

(Ml t ! ( cit lll'f .

1{.>( 111-. Kaicw-ki. ;iiiil Maitiii lia^f |H,iiilr(l (.ill llial |iaral\tlc llix.iticii

(11(111- ill liciliiddcii t liildicii and (itlid- uIki li.i\c licvcr walki'(l. 'I lii>

>li(iw> lliat it Ilia\- lie cau-cd lu' tlic ( i.iiliact 'lie 'it llic iiiu-clcs. I'.iif

IMccliaiiM i\ lacldi- aU(i |ilav a |i,irl. and Sa\l ha- dc-ciilicd tlidii l.iinutfly.

Fio. -Jno.

Pnmiinont aiii()ii::-t the phy-iiul sinns of those hixatioiis are the con-

tractures hy whicli they are cau-ed. Adduction of moderate dej^rce render^

walkinj; difficult, hut do(>s not piever.t it. Flexion and abduction, how-

ever, render the limb altoj^ether useless, especially if there is paralvsi.s or

'.laresis of the (lundriceps in iid(li,.,)n—a not infrequent event.

The prevention of contracture i>. therefore, one of the main objects of
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timtini'iit 'I'Im" ciiih'cth"!! lit 1 iiiiti.n iui.' nl iIh' liip-joiiit by ini-an-* of

walkinu ,i|i|ili.iiirr- rl.i i !• ii.iiinpii. .iml tin' IiIm'. i- nut miK ''lious, uii

rrrt.iiti, Mini rliirr \ , liut 'Xipiii^iv . ii^ u ill It u~iiiill\ t.iil-, ini I tic feasoii

tli.il ihi' Hunk anil lii{> aiv iti-iillirirnt Iv tivni. ami t lii'ii'tnii' ndrrsneinrnl

ui I hi' lir raniioi 111' c llii ii iitK- iii'ilminiMl. Tin' iin'llinil i- miw lii'iiiji very

|iiii[ii'iK alminliMii'il

In >li-lit I a-i'> rxlrn-mn inav -iltlin' In roiii'i-l tin' (li'tortnii w 1 Lave

i.iii'ii iiotnrd tlnit atlrr -nnn' wrrk- tin' wn-lit nt a |)la>tri splint, |nit (in,

|irihii|is, altiT aillirodc^is <>l tin' knriv lia- rMTtiMl a inaiki'il .xti'mliiv^ cffi'Ct

ii|>iiii till' lii|i.

It thr -niniius niiNcIc- tin- ta-cia lata, ami tin' anterior ImnliT of the

l-'lii. 2lil. (AFTF.ri B iCKEB.)

Liluti'i -tanil out |iininim'ntlv. >nlicutam'oiis or opi'ii tenototuv is indicated.

On till' otlicr hand, the tendon of the ilio-pMia-- niav cause considerabU'

le-intan e in ' he case of conMactuies of lonu' standiiiLi. Adduction will then

lie (piite possible after tenotoniv of the abductors it the hip is flexed, but

not otherwise. Walzlx'FL; has tenotoniized this tendon in the following

manner: .Vn obli(|ue incision is m.ade, 1-') or -JO centimetres ion;:, at the

outer border of the .sartorius. and with its hiL'host point S t(- K* centimetres

below the anterior superior spine. The sheath of the sartorius is opened,

and the nuiscle stron^lv retracted inwards. The dissection is then carried

down deeply on the inner side of the rectus lemoris. The deep ves.sel-S are

divided between liiiatures. The teu.lon of in-ertion of the ilio-psoas should

now come into view.

1 had performed the same operation inv-elf previouslv. and found it by

no means oasv. Anzoletti s nietliod is as toilow- : An oijiiipie imi-ion (i io
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S ri'Utimetres lonn is made in tlif rvtmtiochanti'ric rciiiim cDrM'^iMMuliii'^

witli the jiositioii of the small trocliaiiter and the ;;hiteai iieuiovaseular

huiulle. The nnneh' is divided. A tinker is parsed in between the adiluct'ir

mininwis and the iiuadiiceps temoiis. tlie apex cif the tioehanter is exposed

hy letractin;; the two miiseles. and the teiuion of the ilio-psoas then comes

into view at its insertion. Tlie f roilianter is chiselled off and removed.

This method is simple and not destnictive. I)\it the position of the incision

is uidortunate I'l'om the point ui view of a.scpsis.

Im...

Asa general mle. operative interterence is imnt-cessarv. Careftd rrdn sar-

mcht eventnallv sncceeds in o\-erconun,L' all the resistance of the soft parts.

K\en infrap\diic <li>locations mav he rednced in thi^ wav. The head of tin-

hot.e jjraduallv returns to its proper position, and sometimes a >nappm<,'

sound can l>e heard as it t;oes hack into jdace (Sclniltze. RiedinL'er).

If. however, tlii- method fails, operative replacement can he cnried out.

and the results are satisfactory (Karew-ki).

The joint i> OXpo^od iiV }iiit('r"s loii-:;:-::!;;:! :i:-i-:vH. '! hv C-'Jit niC?-"i
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niusclf>. thr tcii.Mtr tascia^ loiuoris, tli<' rectus, and tlio vastus fxtcrmis, and

j).)ssilily also a pait of thr ilio-psoas. aiv divided, and r' ioint is opcii.'d.

The shoitcnt'd ilio-lcinoial liiiaiiicnt is tlien divided, the uitfi. obturators,

and pyrifcrniis arc di-^scctt-d off the ureat trofliantcr. and then the head is

replaced ))y a ix.werfiil m.ivenient of adduction. If the acetabuluin is too

small, it is enlarged with a ,i;ou<;e. As soon as th- wound has healed, a

plaster splint is ai)])lied wnh the limb in the jjosition of adduction.

Karewski has performed this operation four times, and three of tlie

patients were able to ;iet about subsecpientlv without ajjparatus. It l-

stranii'' that he ha- not attem])ted to retluce con^ienital dislocation- in the

Fl.; L'n:{.
' 1- •J04.

same wav. The re^ult^ that have more rccentlv 1 n oluained with this

laethod in the case of conu.'uital di-locatioii of the hip have not l)een of a

kind to encoura-e u- in -ub-uittin..' ca-es of old par.dvtic siit, luxation to the

operation.

When repeated mlnssniieiif fails to correct the dcforniitv (which may

occur in severe aiiduction-contracture). I divide the neck of the femur or

perform a subtrochanteric or intertrochanteric osteotomv. The anatomical

ivsult is n.it ele-ant {ri,lr Ki-. liOJ). When abduction is marked, the

osteotomv cannot b,. carried on' as i ,'ar to tin- neck of the femur as one

would wish. The i>oint of divi-ioii is then rather lower down the femur.

, , .11 1 . . : :.. .1... .,l.;..i.*., I'liiw.tiiinal
i ilC abuulliicli -iiajir in li'n' riOUC iHiC- ii;;; ::::[.!;: ::
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result, as I hiivc fouiul in miiiUMims cases of cripples who were pieviously

only alile to \vali< on tlieir liantls.

Finally, one must mention 15(">cker's s',-;r;;estion of reinforcing; the ira-

))rove(l position by means of a transplantation. The tensor fascia' femoris

is detached at its origin, ai.d sutured to the os puhis. It is thus converted

into an adductor.

NOTE.

Paralysis of the Whole Lower Extremity.

It has lieen re[)eatedlv pointed out in the foreL;oinL; chapters dealing

witli paralvsis of the lower limbs that whilst all the muscles may l)e affected,

the severity of the injury may vary very considerably, and not infre(pieatly

exhibits a projiressive diminution from

the peripher\' u]iwards. Thus, we

find com])let(> ]>aralysis of the Icl;.

marked jiaicsis of tlie i|uadrice])s and

flexors, and >iii:ht in-ullicii'ncy of the

mu-cles about the hip.

Fig. '200.

Sninetimes, how 'vei'. the paralvsis extends with efpial severitv from tlie

toes to the pelvis, or at anv rate he amount of muscle that remains is so

siuall that it nuiv for all jiractical puqioses be disrcLiarded. The lei; is flail

and ii.seless, its ;;rowth is arrested, and in course of time contractures appear
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at all the thrco lari^e joints. The patient has to take to a rnitch, and

becomes a lifelong cripple.

Even in eases of this kind much mav he done. First of all, the con-

tractures are corrected hy means of rfdnsmment and tenotomies, the

equinus only being interfered with if it is not henetieial in compensating for

the shortening (Fig. 2ttr>). The limb is then enclosed in a light sphnt to

determine whether the patient is able to walk when provided with a sup-

port. If he can, it has then to be decided wliether he shall wear a walking

apparatus—which will, of course, have to be made with a pelvii' band

—

or whether arthrodesis at tiie knee and ankle is to be preferred.
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TREATMENT OF SHORTENING

Trophic distiuliamcs (jI tlic skeleton arise, as we liave already seen, partlv

as tlie result of inactivity of the limbs, and ])aitlv also in conse([uence of

limitation of Lrrowth, wiiicli is frei|uentlv due to nei'vous influences.

Disuse-atrophy shows itself in rarefaction of the cort(x of the hone,

absorption of tiie medulla, deficient calcification, and fragility. The effect

of a nervous lesion, however, is ahnost invariably to cause shortening. Its

nature, course, and connection with paralysis are not completely under-

stood, :>hortening of the leg biiiigs about tilting of the pelvis unless the

patient iiist init ivelv corrects the shortening by walking on his toes. If he

does not, static scoliosis of tlie lumbar anil lower dorsal vertebrae gradually

develop.s. the convexity being, of course, to the l)ad side. Later on. a

secondary compensatory curve develo]is.

It the leg is so short that it is useless, or all but useless, for walking, a

scoliosis is (h'veloped with its coiixe.xity to the good side to conrijcnsate for

the line of tin- trunk.

Thecondition of the bones is Lireatly improved if their fni>ction is restored,

wholly or in pait, by means of exercise or ojierative interference.

Numerous attempts have been made to limit or to picvent ilisturbance

of growth

—

e.(/.. by painting the liml) with iodine. Maas and Schmidt have

tried to show, by the aid of experiments on rabbits, that some good residts

from this ])roceeding. Thus, if one leg was systematically painted with

iodine from the time of birth, the bones on that side wert> found to be longer

and stronger than those of tlie opposite limb. Venoirs hyperaMuia has also

been recon Mieiided. It is known from the results of its employment in the

treatment of fractures that it exercises a beneficial effect upim the growth

of bone. It is difficult to estinuite the amount of good that results from

So [>rolonj,'ed a treatment, but at any rate it can do no liarni. and we alwavs

employ it in early cases.

The use of the limbs has a most in'portant effect u))on their growth.

This is abundantly proved b\- the results of such operations as arthrodesis.

Even 111 cases where the shortening has l)een increasing from year to year,

2S-2
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the affertc.l U"S l)iM:itis to -.tow with as Lrnsit rapiditv a- its f.-Uow as soon

as its use is ivstoml ami in some instances tlu' ditlViviuc in IfiiL'th is

diminislu'tl.

OUiiT has iuh.i.ted an licioic line of treatment. He reiieatedlv cauterizes

the skin. seaiifie> the peiio>tiunn. and even drives nails into the diaphvMs.

close to the epiplivseal line in the hone of stimulating; the growth of the

bone. In this wav he has obtained an increase in lensith of the le^' of U to

2 centinietn ;.

Treatment of Shortenin: -I.'^.vint.' the (luestion of the prevention of

impending' shortei.jiL'. let \i- turn to the con-

siderati.m of the condition when it i- alreailv

present.

The simplest method ot (•oin])ensation i-

the voluntary lowering of the pelvis upon

the affected side. This, however, leads to

static scoliosis, and is. therefore, not to lie

allowed. excBpt in casi's of sliulif- ^horteniu'i

not exceedini; - centimetres.

If the diti'erence in len,i;th e.xeeed- tlii-

araonnt. it must lie coneeted. Tiie old

nietlioil was to build up the heel and sole

of the bi ot with cork. Tl'i> rendeunl it

heavv. \ slijiht im|)rovement consists in the

use of hollow ])latforms made of aluminium.

Such boots, however, look clumsv when

used for cases of severe shortenin;^. and

render the <:ait uul linly. Li;.dit metal

pattens have also been employed, but these

look just as ufzly. it is better in every way

to make use of the existing equinus for

correcting the shortenin;.'. A cork sole i>

put inside the boot, su])portin>; the foot in this position. When the

patient has been in the habit of depressin.y his pelvis for some years,

he will not be able to bear the full ccnrection at once. This can only

be attdned by decrees. It is necessarv. therefore, to determine what

amount of correction he can stand, and then to make a plaster cast

of the foot in this position. A wedjie-shajjed inner sole is then fashioned

to fit it, tapering' away to nothiuL' at the toes. The best material for this

purpose is the so-called ' industri.-.l
" cork, whicli can be obtained in com-

merce in stronu. thick sheets, which can be sa wn or cut. The sole is modelled

in .such a wav as to afford an even supjiort to the whole of the foot. The

.space for the hee' rnxxt be jUtl. ,>r s'oiht'n holloi'rd out. This iirerents the fon'.

(.\vrr.'.'. HoFF.v.
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ft'iiii .< itlii'ij fnrii(iril.<. ami uinlue i)ir->urc hcinu fxcrtpil ii[ioii tlu' tofs.

'I'lie tdiMap ((iini'^ well up tlic hocit to alTord additional supi)()rt to tlii^ ankle,

and jircvent it^ tuininii ovit. For tin- same reason tli" le^' of thr boot is

stieimtlicned. When the sliorteiiin;,' and e((ninus are of considerable dej^ree,

the lioot is i>artieulaiiv eleL'ant. because there is no ugly prominence, at the

heel.

The use of a cork inlay of this kind is very simple, but it reqiires the

services of a skilleil and intelligent bootmaker. It is not applicable to cases

in which the shortening exceeds 7 to S centimetres. At this stage the gait

l)ecom('s misteadv. and it is i\ecessarv either to add a side-iron attached to

V\r.. -Jiis. V\i:. -.^ll'.l

the under-surlace ol the icnk or to incorporate thin, broad .steel supports

in the leather of the boot. The latter is the more elegant arrangement.

Shortening of lt» to 20 centimetres is, of course, more difficult to deal

with, but the problem has now been satisfactorily solved.

When appearance is of more moment than stability, an ordinary moulded

appliance is constructed, enclosing the leg ami foot, and jointed to a cork

iidav of the kind already described (Fig. 207). Over this a laced boot is

worn. If the shf)rtening is very great, it may be necessary to prolong the

cork beyoiul the toes, so as to make the foot of the same length as its fellow

(see Fit:. 20S).

TVio O Connor Extension.— In. nianv cases a better cosmetic effect can

he .secured bv the use of the so-called " extension "' invented, and recently



Fio. 210.
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|Miriii.(l. Iiv thr KiiL:li-li iii.M-liiinic. (•('(iminr. 'I'll.' ininciplc is the
;
amo

M> tliai .ilicidv .1,'M rilif.l. Tlic toot is piac'.l in tli.> .(|uiiitis iiositioii, and

a «;i>t pri'parctl. A cork inlay of suitahlc slia]).- and liri;;lit is const nictfd,

.111(1 a liiic.l iMM.f witli a U\'^\\ l.'j; and toocaji is fitted over it. ("onccaled

metal -uiipoii^ arc adiled in I'ases of .seven,' slioitennii:. A tliin sock is worn

o\er this inner >lioe. and then an ordinafv outer shoe (Ki;:. L'O'.t), In tliis

niamei. eas.'- ot realiv -evere >lioi t-'iiini; may be compensated, and as .soon

Fio. -211.

a~ the patients have hei'ome accnstonied to the ((luiiius position of the toot

tli.v walk reiiiarkatily well in tiie apprance. The skiajiiam shows the

po-it'on adopted, as well as the inteitiai coast ruction of the apparatus

(Fi;;. "J 10). I employ it constantlv in Itetter-class practice, with satisfactory

results. It is necessarv, however, that the hootniaker to whom the work

i> entrusted should tie a veritable artist.

When tlie foot cannot be broujiht into the necessary e(piimis position,

the ( ("Connor extension need.s to be modified in a certain nianner. Fig. 211
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I

ilhistratt's the kind ot iV|ii)liiiii(c that is ummI. Emmi in ca-cs of thi> kiml a

vcrv j^ooil cos-iictio and functional result !.s ohtaincil.

AriotluT nifthod of correct inj; Hhortenini: is hv means of surgical Inter-

ference. There are two nietliods theoreticailv jiossitiie. and lintii liave been

carried out. One consist-- in sliorteiiinj^ the i^ood lej: l)v resection of pait

of its leni^tii, or, more sim|il\-, l>v olili(|Me osteototny a deliberate over-

lapping of the fragments to an ap[iro2)riato extent, (iliissner and Deut.sch-

1

Fill. -212.

lander have recently reported several operations of this kind, and it has

received .support from Heine, of Wurzburg. and from von Meyer and Nuss-

liaiim. In order to prevent the amount of shortening from changing.

Deut.schlander screwed the fragments together in a somewhat complicaied

manner. The method, therefore, is practicable, though to me it seems

lather far-fetched. A far more reasonable proceeding is the lengthening of

the afPectetl leg bv oblicpie or zigzag osteotomy, similar to the method

employed in teiidoa elongation (von Eiselberg, Krukenberg). if the limb
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i> kept lulls I'Xtcndiil \>\ Miraii- of wciulil- ili'iiii'.' the ]>'(i(i'.-^ ot repair, a

leUjZtliellili^Z ot se\eial lelit illH•t^e^ nuiv lie .tyected,

Fiimllv, tlie loot iiiav l)e mmui-.m! in the e(|iiiiiii> pii--iiioii li\ iirtliicKloia

(,f tlie uiiklf aii<l siilmstra ;a'(ii.l jmiit-. No -jieeial hoot i~ tlini ie<(uiif(l to

allow oi tlie iiatieiit\ ualkiii'.; alioiii on lii> t(»-. It is only iiecessaiy to see

that the iieel is well suppuited,

>i) a> to pii\eu; tin whole of the

li(p(l\- \veii:lit lieiii^ home Upon the

held ol t he liietat.ll>als.

\

I'll.. J lit.

(After Zi ikeuk.vmul.)

l-K,. JU.

Wladmiiruff and Mikuliiz have devised an operation, by nieaus of

which the Uiurtenin- is compensated, but the astra-alus. os cakis, and

part of the cuboid and navicular, as well as the skin of the heel, are

sacrificed. I think that it is better to retain the heel and the proper

len-,'th of the foot, and 1 therefore prefer arthrodesis. Fit;s. 'Ji;$ and L>14

show the technique and the result of this truly mutilating operation.

Arthrodesis in the equimis position is decidedly the simplest means oi

correcti!iji shorteniie^ within the limits that tlie foot allows, and only

necessitates the simplest form of appliance. The operation is particularly

appropriate in cases of tlail loot, and in the poorer da.ss of patients.
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PARALYSIS OF EXTREME SEVERITY

\Vk arc iilioiit to ilciil, in our coiRliuliiii: olia])t.T, with tliosc imfortuiiate

crtst's ill wliicli thore is paralvsis of the majoritv, if not all, of the iar;,'i' joints

of tlif limits. These may not lie aflcctcd with t'(|\ial severity throui;hoiit,

Imt we refer more particularly to paralysis of hotli hips. It not infre(piently

happens that the arms, in addition, show .some residual paresis, due to the

original paralytic attack.

Fio. 2 1.J.

In cases of this kind it is quite impossible for the patients to stand or

walk normally. They spend their lives in bed, or in invalid chairs ; some

learn to get about on crutches. This, however, otdy i)roclaims their mis-

fortune, so that mental suffering is added ti their physical disability. And
again, there are certain difficulties, directly resulting from the use of crutches,

which are accentuated when the arms are paralyzed.

Others adopt the animals' method of locomotion, and mt abont on all

fours. These are the so-called " Hand-ganger." During my experience as

289
"
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11
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Kic. 'Jl'i.

Fio. 217.

an «rtlu.paxlic specialist, I have had opportunities of seein-; and studying

! ... ixsi.. ..r tv.... .. "v.f.".rtv.r.,".t!- n.'itii'!!t.s. the maiority of whom were children,

though a few were adults.
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Viinmis t\ jii'> ixHt. wiiii h urc illustrated in Fi^'s J|.')-J|'.i, 222-12\ if siv/.

iconic t;() iiloiii; likf ui iiriiriiiil, with the Ixxly liorizontui utid tin' kiii'i-< Ix-iit,

tliiiiiuli (MciisicKiiillv, 1.11 ill (Hint uf tilt' (listrilmtiiiii of tlif |iurjilvsis, thoy

will he fdiind I'xtciiilcd Sirm-timi's tlii' IxmIv is >.viiitiii'tri(<il. ^i.iip'f iiiios

it is hfiit. Till' hi|i-jiiiiif IS Mot onlv tlfxcil, Init aUo imuki'illv al.diictfd,

Ml that till' ;;cn('ial (i[i|iciuaii(c of the siilTrr.T ivcalls that of ii tiov;, half

lio|i|)Uic; iiiid halt i ri'c[)iip_' aloiii^

Various coni racturcs of the foot ajipcar, drjicndin;,' upon the position

of the hip and kwi\. Corns and liiifsa' induatc tlio prrssiiii'-poiiits upon
thr palms aiul kn. i-s.

i
(After Huektmaxn.)

Fid. Jill.

(After Uoeftmaxn.)

Others adopt a stiuattin^' attitude. The ie^'s are crossed in various ways,
and drawn up aloncrside tiie body. The. Imdy is swuujj forwards hetween
the arms. The museles of the arms become hypertrophied. Occasionally
the knees are much flexed, and the hands jjrasp the feet and push them
alternately forwards.

Lastly, there are rare instances of persons who get along entirely on their

hands. Hoeftmann (Fig. L'L'(J) and Joachimsthal have figured cases. One
of these patients made use of his affliction to earn a living as a contor-
tionist.

The natural result of the prolonged adoption of an attitude of this kind
tno HoT'ni/'jv\TVjpTif *»f

bones and joints, and disturbances of the growth of all the structure.^ of
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til,' hody. It is usol.'ss to enumerate all tli.->o in <ii'tail. Heiiio, Waitz.

Cliiclc. Willanl. and others, have deseiihed cases of this kind, and partially

tieated them.

I'ntil quite rerentlv. the majority of these sutTerers liave not visited the

surgeons, but have shunned pul)licity, and sought retirement in aims-

h.nw-s and infinnaries. Nowadays, however, we are einbled to afiord them

more or less relief. It is. indeed, no easy task to correct so many deformities

and Mich severe loss of tunction. I'he methods emploved include redresse-

Fir,, •2-20. (AVTER HoriTMANN.)

,nc>,l mvot..niv and tenotomv. o>teotomv and arthrodesis, and tendon-

operations of various kinds. These operati.,ns are carried out in various

successions, and in several sta.ues. until at len;^th the upn.'ht position is

restored, and the le-s are once more normal. The patients mast then be

tar.tiht lo walk bv tliem-elve.. an<l tor this purpoM^ much patient after-

treatnic.i will b,> icpinvd. In .<ome cases an orthopaedic instrument will

""
y!^!' Imw d.cliirhtful is the result of all this expenditure of time and

troul'le 1 Few ca^es afford so much .satisfaction to the surgeon as the siguu
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li;!il wlioiii Ih' lias lai.cil to till' upriLilit po-ition, alt(M- lir li.is Mn'iit

lilt' a^ a l(uu-iui/tctl animal.

A ccitaiu iiimiidT (li ^uftrrcf- irinaiii,

lii)\vi'\('i'. jiii- wliiiin we can dn nothing', as

lac as '-iiiL'i'iy is crinri'irird. It is diu' diit v

To I'l'Uili'i' tlu'ir (•(iii(liti(iii as tavoiiralili- as

j"i^sil)lt>, and to atl'cjid thcni sncli I'ducation

; will iciidci- tlicif li\i's iiscfnl to llicin-

tlvcs and to other jn'oplc. Hut in the

inaJoiit\ (if cases of pai'alysis iiowaihr s we
can confldiiitly look fof inipiov eiiicii! a. the

ic>ulr of modern oi'tli<)[)a'dic iiietliod-.

A si'iiesof case-ahstiactsand pliotoi^-aphs

will lie-t illustiate what can he done in the

Iivatnient of the^e veiy ailvaiiced ca^e-..

I. W. .r. Onset ill lirst yc^ir. X.i; tn^ it. id till

lillli year -;.r.. IS'Xi. Cliild wri^r<:leil aluiu'. with
Ills lei.'s (h'iiwii ii|) aldiiL'siile his IjchIv. uik^ Mm
l,etW(HiM his le'_'s ami lehiad tlie |«ipiite:il s|ki,ci).

and tli(i otluT stretched cut i.ii ; he lloer iii front of
him. Tlio left |(!.' w,i^ ciim|il,:,-fv pirafvzcd ii|> to
the irhiteus, and the riL'ht «,!< paretic: thi^ rii.'lit

I'let. Iiewi'vcr, was murh ilelorincil. Tre i! nie;it :

"" On ihu lull sklu—Arllirode~is ul knee aad loo!.

Fig. 2_'2.

transplaiitali.iii of flexors of knee into extonsor tondeii. On tlio right Redre.ix.'mprU,

,i.',„.i.>iy. Kcsuii ; Fiiieeu \oars ailor oporatioiLs,
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Ho call al-o

,1't. 'Ji' \iais) mil walk r,i>i

jid iiiisl.iiis (.^ri> l-'iL'. 'J'-ll)-

Fio. 223.

V .uiil ui:l.>ut p'llint; tirnl Un- tun lioiirs.

.lo r.MU- Ins liviiKj a> a i.iun .Irrk. TliiTi-

1- l,.iiy ankylosis: tin! Irll hi]) J^int is

(,.iii|il.-U'ly |iaralyzi"l ; tl"' nu'lit loot is

in l'ikkI iKisiiiim. ami innvcs well.

2. !•". .1. ()ns<M ill soidiiil \>^ar. Troat-

iiii!iii \h-j.u\\ I'.MiK. S(iV(<r(> coutractuni ot

l;ip and kiK'i'. with .sulihixation and tiul

.i|iuiii>-\alL'ns font. MoiIl! of proLTi'ssioii

was a suiii.jinLT of the, lioily lidtwctMi tlir

anils. Tr.Ml iiuMil : Sod ion of tlif muscles

ailarhcil lo tho aiilorior su|ioi-ior spine.

ailhicMlrsis of knee, jilastir o|H>nUi(m on

(|iia(lricci.s, arthrodi-sis of foot, tendon

tiaiisplanlalioii in loir. Hesiilt : Patient,

now at. 14 yrirs. can walk at a yood JKVCe

without ai'iy suiiiiorl. His father told

iiio th.i! ho was till! terror of the other

villaj;e lails. on a<Tount of his jiUL-nacity.

(.(.nd liouy union has taken plare. the

ailitici.il ciiiadriioiis gives a full range

nf cxteiisioii ; l.iit the transiilantatioii in

iho |,.,g is not altogether satisfactory, for

the foot L'ives way somewhat.

:!. W. K. Oii-et at one year: troat-

nuMit iK-guu at nine. I'atieiit clamliored

ahout on his hands and feet, or occasion-

ally on his knees (Fi-. 222). Hips

mark(«lly flexed, ahdncteil. and exter-

nallv rotati^d. Knees ilexed. I'osition

of legs recalled that tisually adopted after

the reduction of hilateral eoncenital dis-

Fia. 224.
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Incatidii (if tlio hips. ()|H*r;iti(>n : On tlin left—Division i)f spiiioiH niuscli's. artlirmlosis

of foot iiiid kiKKi. On tho rJL'lil— Plastic <>|Kiration on i|uailric'(tps, and sulitrochantcric

osteotomy of fumur. Wlicn ilisi-liart^cil, pal lout could walk if Imld hy onii iiiin<l. At

tliu prosoMt tiino-six yoars aftor tho o|xTaticins— ho is ipiito iniloixMi(l(Mit (Fiir. --^i).

4. A. I.. Oiisol in lirsl yea.', 'rrcatrncnl aflor four vvii's. in I'.MU. I'ationt

trawled on all fours. Loft li^ir coniplololy paralyzed : riL'ht only pari iaily al^c -Icl.

0|Kiration: On left— .Vrthrodosis of knco and fool. On

riv'lit —Transpl.iulalion in thi^li and Ici;. Result : I'.itidut,

now ci^dit yo.irs old. is on his liij.'s all day lonj.'. 1 fro-

(|Ucntly .stM him aliout. 'I'ho artlirodosos and tcnoplastios

ari) both sati^factory. (lood voluntary niovoinont of tho

toot.

,"). J. B. (»nsot at oud of lir-t \oar. 'I'roatinont at

si.x and a half years, in 1!MI4. I'alieiil has various inodos

of locomotion. Somotin.es ho }.'ot about on his hands

and kncH'S (l''ij.M;24). at other time-i on his hands and

buttocks, or cl.su ho sprawled his loi;s out siduw.vys.

Fig. 22.1 Fir,. 220.

!iml w.vlki'd on his hands and lofrs. Loft I02 completely iiaralyzed ; riftht ratlior

los.s severely affected. Hips much flexed, abducted, and contracted; knees flexed;

feet ecpiinus. Oixiration: On left—.Arthrodesis of kne(» and foot, subtrochanteric

osteotomy. On riyht—I'hvsticon fpiadrice|>s and arthrodesis of foot. Result : Pationt,

now ten years old, can walk without assistance for an hour, and is quite agile on his

feet (Fig. 22.')). I went to see him recently, and found him playinj; with a top. Tho

arthrodeses arc quite (irm, but the left knee is slightly tlexed. The quadriceps con-

tracts well.

f). S. L. Onset at six months, treatment at ,3 years. 1904. Patient walked either on

his hands and knees or s(iuatting like a frog (Fig. 22<i). Contracture of knee and hip

on loft, together with tendiiKuis e(iuino-varus ;
jkw equino-valgus on right. Opera-

tions : Transplantations and arthrodesis of foot on left ; transplantation below knee on

ngtit. Result: I'ationt is now seven years old, and can walk very woii (Fig. 2Z~).



'M> THE TREATMENT OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Fig. 227

Aiiklc ri'.'iil. ;uiil imovciih iits c.f ri^'lit fi"it ((iiitf

iiiivnial, iillliniiL'li phislic ii|»T.i1 ion mi (|Uiulrici-|is

li.i-- t.iilril.

7, 1!. .1. OiiM-t ill lirst yciir. '1' reiki inciil 1kijj;iiii

; t iliivnaiid a h.ilf \i«r^. I'Hk;. raliciit (.'ot alKiut

\,-rv rlc crly uii Ins i.aii<N ;ui(l kmes (Kiv'. 22S).

J.rll li-_' rdiiipK'Icly iMnilyzcd, iiicluiliiit; the ^.'hitin;

i|ii;i(lriic|is luul cxtciisoix oi U-iX |iiinil\/.<'il mi

li.'ll!. n|HTilli(ills : Arllllnil(-<is uf ilip. klUM'. ;IT1(1

a!iUl<- I'll ii-tt : tiMn>iil;inl;Ui(iii abovu imd licluw

ki'in on rii:ht. Ucsull : I'atimit can ni>\v »,ilk

Mr well (KiL'. 22'J). Traiispl.tntatiiins (|iiitii mh--

(i-->ful ; lim; iU-kylosis at liip and aiiklo. and

;ulr((iMti^ lilii-iius union at hip.

S. K. .1. Kxtcnsivi^ jiaralysis iif '.jotli leg?!, with

H'vciv ciintrarluiv. .-^aiil to l«i rniiLriinital. TrcMt-

iiH^nt Ih'l'UU at ten years. I'.itiunt walked by

nin\iiiL' liis fi-i'l forwards willi his liands (Fi;;. 23(l).

In addition to thii contracture! of tlio liips and

knees, tho lower cnd.s of tlii! femora were <'urved.

and lliero was tali|i<'S (upiinns. ()jH'ratii>ns :

l)i\i-ion of tlie

spinous muscles on

liothsidos. re^ecl lou

of both knee-joints,

and jjartial astra-

L'alectomy. Result

:

I'alient was able to

walk wit lit wo sticks

after four montlis

d'lL'. 2:il). and

now, three yoars

Fk;. 22S. Fio. 22'.t.
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alter till' njKiratidn.i, lio can stand up (niito slraii,'lit, aii'l walk aloiir. Hi^ uses a stick

when (luldciora.

it. J.. 'I'. Onset at eiirht nionllis. Treatment at tlireo and a half \ears. I'.MKi.

Fui. 23U. Fii;. 231.

Fio. 232.

Patient crawled alunjj in usual manner, on iiis hands and knees. Riiiht leg "omplotoly

paralyzed; on left, juresis of |nadricep,s and paralytic Hat foot. <'hiof o;Kirations:

Artiirodosis ot loot ana Kaeo - i ngiit ; tondi.n transplantations in lott log. Kesult :



Tin: ti!Katmi-:nt of infantile rAUAi.vsis

tiiv i> ii'iw >ix Nriis i.M. .ukI I ui u,ilk wil li |»Tliict .^criirity iuiil niinlort for t liii w linlu

1,1 \ . 'I'Iki .irllin)ili'»'' iiiv i|iiitr liriu, and 1 ho loll loot iiiovi's \\M in all illrm-l inns.

In. <;. M. Oii.snt III nil 111 lir-il yii,vr. Irn.ilml afli-r thri-ii and a half yoirs. I'.MMi.

(raulcd (in li.mds and kniHis ( Kij;. -JiiJ). Loft liinh lum-

|M'i'ly |iaraly/,(^d : Hnvuro contraptnrc nf hip. l'(Wi'i|nino-

\.iIl'iisi)m I'iiiht. ((|Kiralic)ns : l)ivisi(in uf spinims nuisili'-i,

iind arthrodesis of foot oji Irft. 'rrans|)l; :itati<iii of

li-ndoii^. rit-'ht li'tr. Kosnit : I'.il i^nl . now ii't. o.l ye irs.

cm w.ilk \Mthont ilillicnitv or >ii|>|Hirl. Arlhrodi-sw

lirni. and I rins|ilaiil at ion sal isfaiior\ .

II. S. (;. <)nsc^! in lirst mmt. 'licit ini-nl at tour

ycar^. I'.IHT. Child criuliil aloipj on hands and km-os.

Li'ft limli lompli^lrly paraly/cd. ini hiding' ^Intni ; rii;ht

\oiy |ian-i ir. I'l-s oc|nino-\al'_'ns. ()|»:rat ions : Arthro-

drsis of Irfl lii|i, kiiiH-. and aiikli- joints; transplanla-

tionsiii riL'ht Ic-.'. Honll : Ono and a half yiMrs later,

patient ahlo to walk well, witliont assistance. Iniprovo-

inent etVeeteil al olK'fatioiis inaintaineil.

I'J. I'. H. \'ery o\lcnsi\i^ par.ilssis. Onse' in se-ond

ye.ir. tie.iled at four \e,ir-. L<'fl le_' atleited as liiL'h

as liip: tliiL'h intact on ritdit side. 'I'cndinous ei(nuuis

on hotli .sides. OiMirations : Art hrodesis <.f left knen ;

tendon t r.inspl.iiitat ions in Ixith \fj^. At present tuno

— a year later- patient walks without a~.si>t,ince.

i:i. I), d. Onset in .second year, 'j'reatinent Ix'l'iui

at six years. Patient j/o; a'oiiL' on his hands. draL'L'iiii;

his leL's hcdiind him.

I.e'.'s were LTiMtl;.

Hexed at hips and
knix^s. On lioth

des. much addnc-

t ion of hips, ill

addition to lloxion ;

sevcTo paresis of

<:liitoi ; Hail kni-<> on

ri'.dit ; contracture on
Fi(!. i!:!:

Fio. 234. Fig. 233.



Fic. ?:»',. Tic. 237.



I'm. 240. Vi ,. -.Ml.

Fig. J4J. FiQ. 2-13.
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lofl : toliil |iiinilysi-< df fciot ori ri^lit. will] iu|iiiiiiiM ; |»--, v;iIl'iis om Icift. Rotii Icl'm

CDlllil 1x1 placcil nil llir slidilldiTM (Fivr. '.'..4). Olmnlicjiis : S| iiiuiH iiuimIiw diviilnl

<iM lH)lh Miles; artlinidiwJM of krini .nid iiiiklii on rjijlil. (tii left, Iraiisphiiitatioii of

K.uloriii.s. LTK ills. sciiiiinciiil.r.iiii.MiiH, and siiinitondiiiosus into llio (iii;vdrir«|H. Rcsiill :

I'.ll loMi Irarilcil 1.1 H.ilk w i1 ti :l st l( k.

U. I'. (;. Om.-j'I III ilin-i- \i irs ; trciti'd at tivo and a half yuars. I'atioiit crawlnd
alnii).' on li.iiids. d rauv' 1 1

1
u' liis riL'lil I'-tr U-liind liiin. 'I'lio It^ft was iiiuch IIcximI (Kii;. 'SM\).

I'soiLs L'ood
;

j^liiim vriy |i,irnti.'; ii;.'lit -aiiL'lod roiitractiiro of hip. with alidiictiiiii ;

kiM'i's llcM-d ; ankles llail. 0|ieial ions : (l|i«in division of spinous muscles; art hrndesia

of riL'lit kiieii : Iraiisplaiilation of s^irtoriiis. liirops. and adductor into loft (|iiadric(ips
;

artlirodosis of liotli ankles. Hesiill : .\rthrodesos tiriii. i|iiadrii'()ps works w<>ll ; Ixiy

loarned to «alk at first with one stick, and. later on. without anv (Fii;. 2M).
IT). .1. .\. Onset at one year ; trcfatniiMit lio^ruii at niiinyoars. I'atient crawled about

rapidly on his hands ami knei-s. si|uatliiin on hi.s heels (Fij;. '.'.'IS). Ci ntrai'tuni of hip
and paresis of (.'liitei. cspi'eially on rijiht ; rectaiiL'ular contracture of knees on l)otli

Hides, and llail ankle, Operation.s : .\rthrode-is of riylit foot ; tendon transplantation
in left foot .and holh kiii«s : contracture of lups and kiiee.s correi'ted hy manipulation
in .soveral staL'es. |{i ^iili : I'.ilienl ahlo to walk with a .stick or with a lifht supjiort

aftor five moil I lis ; no support ,u all in anotluir month's time (Fics. •_'.'!!>, 24(1),

Ki. I.. M. Dii.si^l at two years; treated at twenty-seven years, (iirl only able, to
pet about by mnails of crulclies; erutcli-|)alsy in con.se(|iience, Severn tendinous
ei|iiino-v,i,rus ; almost complete paralysis of tho hip, knee, and ankle on oaeli side;
iliac dislocation on the riLdil side, with about !» centimetres displacement ; iufrapubie
dislocat on on the left (Fitrs. _'-!l, 24-_'). .Marked scoliosis, (Iperations; liedn.-tnimi'nl

of feet ; elongation and shortening of various tendons; subtrochantiTic osteotomy on
lell. Result: I'atient learnod to walk ill an ajipaiatus, with the aid of two sticks
(Fi^, -jr.i).
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.
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results, 274
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jiraftinefor paralysis of, US.

120

;

results of (with table).

!
1211-124

-L'raftinfT. advantaeesof, IS.".

attcr-treat.m'.it. lo:?. IS, -191

animal .xix'rin.i'i.ts on. 114

of aiitci-ior tibial i.ervi'. 122

case rel>orts. cervical nerves, I'-l-

IM. IS.-). IS()

e.rci.mllex. 18ti.lS711'0

nuisculo-spiral, lOSlOll
, ...... .>•)•

pfmncai. -jj, -••'
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(it.

Nervf.grafting, case reixirls, Mil).-r;n)iilai-,

litL'

tiliial. _':)•_', -JJT
"f ccrviial iiirvcs, li!0-|-J|, l'J4

1^"., ISO, l'.f^.-2im

circiuntlcx. ISIi-l'tl. -Ji'l

ill Erb-Di'eliciiiic panilvsis, 124
laihirii aftiT, UMI. lill

llap-f(iriiiati<iii ill, |i»4

ill Uatfuol (paralyliv). S.iW
indications tor, !»JS

mi'dian into iiuiscalo-siiiial, lO't

110, 19(5. lit:

luothuds of iinitiiif: in'i-vts in, \u-2

nuunjrii- tln-ory and. !»4

noiiii'iK'latiircof. ItMi

ill paralysis of aiitori<ir crural
iKTVc. 118. IM, 12-2.

L'tjS

ti'clini(|iii; of. 2l)'J

of biceps, U»7
of circnnitlc.v ncrvi. 1l>4

of iMcrnal jMiplitcal iicr'-e.

lis. I JO
results of (with table),

12()-l-_>4

of hand. 2(l(i

of internal jiopliteal nerve,
11!)

results of, "it. 1-2(1, 124
of knee, -.'(is

of median iiervi'. 1 1,"). -Jdli

case rcixirt, 2ii()

of posterior interossit^ous

nerve. 2(N)

teclinii|ue of. 2(M)
of tliifih. 2(is

of tric'cps, !<(()

of ulnar. I(l<l. lid. Jot;

in |)aralytic flat foot. J.'iil

in partial paralysis oi hip. 274
in JH'S calcaneus. 247
in jxs equino - varus. 2;i2 el

seq.

ease report. 2:!2. 2:{;{

rcMilts. 2;!2

techni(Hie. 2;i;t. 2;!4
results of, 120 124. IS."). ISC. 187-

litl

of subscapular nerve. Iit2

sutures used in. l(i;{

teeluui|Ue (^f. I(P(l.|ii.-, ^j ,,f,,

l!»2. 2(ni. 2:j;j

time to |xrtonn. !l!)

rf-r.«H.i teruloii-L'rafiinp, 12.">. 12t)
with tendon-araftiiig. 1(|;J

\

internal |Mipliieal. 1 111

firaftiny in paralysis of, lli)

results of. li<j

206
•g -'-r i'.tfag^i::; sjl, li;

Nervo. nieilian, internal aiiatoiny. 112
mode (if dcyciicration uncertain. ',)8

imisculo spiral. KMi

t'niftinf: for paralysis of. 108
piiralysis of posterior interosseous. 200

apparatus in. 200

j

case reports. 201-20:}

I t<'ndon-sh<irtcning in,

201. 202. 203
roots, plast ic o|MTalioiis on, !t;i, !)4

spinal accessory, endaiifriTod in

muscle-transplantation, 184
suture of. early case-. i»,'i

ulnar, frniftini; in, par.dvsis of. 20(i,

210
internal anatomy. 1 lo

Xervcs. hyiKT.i'slhcsia of.' at onset. 3
internal anatomy of. .Sto "Internal
anatomy "

lat<Tal apposition of. loO
methods of unitiiif;. 102

Xeiirom^ theory. !t4

.Veuroplasty. See ' Xcrve-jiraftinf; ''

-Von-tinion after tenotomy. .')2

-Nutrition, impairment of. in paralysis,
causation and results, 7. 8

of muscles impaired by apparatus, 35

<»'('onin/r Extension. 284
Onset, mode of. .'!

of paralytic sta<re. 4
Organisms. .See" Hacteriolopy.'' "Cerebro-

spinal lluid." ' Diplococci."" ••Meningo-
coccus," •"Staphylococci."^''rctracocci"

Osseous. See 'Jtonc'"
Osteoclasis in contracture of knee, 254
Osteoplasty in Mail ankle. 210
Osteotomy in contnicture of hip. J79

of knee. 254, 255
extreme deferniity. 2',I2-.'!01

|)aralylii- genu valgum. 255
rotation .it hunierus. H)3
shortening, 287

I'aiii. initial. 3

in pandylic stage. 4
I'aralysis of abdominal muscles simulating

hernia. I.'i5

age-incidence of. 12

aniyotro|)liic. with infantile. 10
ill animals. 14, 15
of arm. •207

ataxic. 5
atypical. 5
of bic( ps only. 197

treatment of. 1!)7

of bladder, 7

bulbar, 5

of deltoid, apparatus in. 151
aiiiirotiesis in, i.^.J

aftor-treatment of, 109, 170
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Panilys'is of dflli'iil. urtlnoil.-M- iii, liv^'' ''

i(|Kirl- I'l. l.'iCi-lTS

ilisa(lv;mtiip'~ <>t. 17'.'

fuiliiir in. 171'

rfsull:- lit. 154- 17s

technique of. Ui'.l

tmisclc ii-Mii-plaiitalinii in. ISll-

IS.-.

lici'VeLTiftinL' in. is."'. Isli. IS,.

I'l-J

syniptoni- '>t. 1 *'.'

tnatinint of. l."'"

(if (li.iiilirieni. 4
^_

ilitfi'icntial iliai.'nn>i> lit. ;!.>. I-. 1'-'

(li-lrit>ntii)ii of. ti

fallacies in. 74

nictliod.s of (li'tirniininL'. ,4

>latihtii's. ti

!( /-.<».< llisllseatTopllV . !>

cailiot iiuliialion.s of. 4

of elbow. alUKinitu.'.i in. I'.i'.t

artliro<lesi>^ in. I'.t7

luuseletraMsplanlalion in. I'.Ki

nerve-L'raft inL' in. 1'.I7

enee)ilialitie. .">

Eil'-Duelimne. ne\iroiila>l > in. l-J-'!

of erector spina', l.'i"

ext. nt of. lirst deterinine.l. 1

(,inil>areil Willi tropliir <li>lurli-

anees. .S

eNlii-nii- eases. -JS!) I

treatment. •->'."-J-:i<ll
|

of toot. See •' Foot
'

I

of elutei. •J7: I

of lianil. See tianil. jiaralysis of

of hip. See "Hip"
inoperalile eases of, 'ii'3

,

of joints, results of, •-'4

of knee, •J4Sr<,vf7. 1

partial. -J.')!*

aii]iarat\is in. -J.").")

bilateral, 2t>(>

causation. 'J.'iU

ctT.'ctsof, «.»

ficnu valjiuni in, '-•">)

varum in. -."f-l

r\er\-i--f:raftinp in, '2(')8

osteoclasis in, •J.')4

o.steotomy in. 'i^
rtdnsKfrtii nt in, •2")4. '2ri')

tendon transi'lantation in.

•J.V.I '/ .«"/.

disadvantav'es of. 'ilVJ

{leiui n'enrvatnni after,

'2t!->

results of. •J(i4

technii|ue i
' 'JtiK

of kiue. -'AS^i -O'l.

i:-.>::\. a!U>aratus !!K ^4H

artlirodesis in. 2'<(i

contracture in, •J4U

'.VNTILK I'.Mi.M.VSiS

imh-i-of Unee. loi.il. LMil 111.
-'.-."

j^.nii rei iii\.iniiii 111. us.

•J.VJ

l„i .dry's. .")

nioeulalion of cord ol. 17

ot IcL'. S

partial. 'Jl-'i, -'1 <

total, elVeels ol, '.I

fat eniboliMn.-Jiil»

trc'atinent ot. -Jii'l

of limbs, e.iiisiiii: seolio-i>. i:i(>

neiiropla>t>. PJn

nienillL'ilie. .')

of inuseles of abdomen. i:il>

localized. !•> +

of back. i:!il

rrslllt-ol. Ki.-i. l:(."'

of shoulder. 14'.l

eansinj: scoliosis. i:t.)

mn.sciilar hyiM'rtio|ili\ in. 1"

of neck muscles. 1J7
_

treatment ot. 127

of n.rve-. See Nerve ..'lafl 111!-', etc

onset of. 4

oruanisms calisinu. Iti. 17, 1'.'

of [,eronei,imis. I.
-iransplantationm,

•2'>\>

iicrve-yraftmi; in. ll'-l

polyneuritic. .">

pontine. .")

recovery from, lirst sit'iis of. .)

of shouidcr. See •Shonlilcr

statistics of distribution. 1)

of tibialis antieus only, and other

muscles. 217. --MS. 224

treatment. 217. 21S, 224. 2:57,

2;!il

of toes, fasciodesis in. 21 li

transitory. S

of tricei)s only, UMi

of whole lower extremity, 2S(I

I'aralvtic contracture. '.)

deformitv, aiijiearanceot, S. 'J
^^

Hat loot." Sec -Flat foot .
paralytic

pei\u valfuni. 2."):!

apiiaratus in. 2.')4

o]>eration in. 2.').') 2.")7

I

hcmilili'^lia.b

I internal rotation ot.iriu. lH.i

symptoms of. 1 '.'•'• ''J*

treatment. H»3. l'.»4

kyiiliosis. causation, i:!ll

treatment, KSO-llVi

lindis, elonfiation of. S

lordo.sir,. 1311

causation of. l.!:f

compensatory. 1.12

const iiKit ion in. i:i4

1
in i^irahsis of abdomen or back,

i

^•'•'

treatment. 134
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I'ar:ll\lii' ^cnliiKls. Sir " Scnlio^is, Iliira-

i.vii,-.-' i;i,-.

t;ili(H's. ilitTiTciHc^ frniii ri,ii,',riilal.
2-2-

tnrticdllis. Si-c •'!(.rlin,His"
Paresis of cnctiir spina'. i:io

Partial asrciuliny traiisplaHlat ion ,>f

nerves. 100
(li'eiissation <if nervi-, lull

transplantation of ti^ndon. "S
f'assive inoveineni after arllirodrsis. ex-

lent of. tal>li's. 17:(. 17.-,

in p.iralysis. .'{O. :{_'

I'aste. lione lillinlr. (14

I'atlioloL'ieal analoni'. n| aHerlid musics
20. L>L'. i:is-U.-> '

l'atl,o|,,(ry. _'

I'i'ctoralis total Iraiispjaniation ot. Is:!

I'l'f-'s in artliroilisis. (1-1. l'Io. i.'."i7

'•Ivis. tiliinfxof. i:i;i, |:{i;

Periosteal fixation, of u „.|.>ns. S-' -'4.'!

-'(iL>. _>7:!

iiKidilieations of, S.'l

I'l lonei. action of. Jl>0, •_>•_'{

paralysis of. Hit, •_'_'(•

iiuisele-transplaiitalion in, •J2i»

nerve-jiraftinu in. I 111

I'es ealeaneiis. L'.'ilt

Ijone oiKTations in. 2t.'>

raiiwition of. 1(1, L>;i!)

(Ii'velopinrnt and s\ niiitotr.s, 24(».

-'41,J4-_'

in ,ion-iinion of leiido .\eliiliis. ol'

treatment. -242. iM.'i. J47
after-treatment. _>44

varieties of, 'J"!)

e(|iiinus, liony (lef<irniity in, 217
causation of, lo, ;j;j. 20S. -Jl.-i

choice of oixTation 218
muscles affected in. 217
results of. 2\(\

static. ;i;i. 21.5

i)revention)iyai>paratus.2I()
tendon-trans|ilaMtation in. 21!(

22()

technique of, 21

H

sliorteninfT in, 21!)

transient. 218
•reatment of: apparatus, 218

massaye, etc.. 218
rulri'.isfmfuf. 20il. 218. 210
tendon-oixrations, 21!». 224

' f s(q.

etjuino-varus, or varo-eqninus. ''-'(1

227
nerve-graft iiij! in. 2,'i2 (t xiq.

casc> report. 21)2 i

results. 2.32 I

techniipie. 2.'{,'}

vants, causation. 22(), 227 I

I'cn vanw. •elr-transplanlation for. 227
' / SI ij.

afl<T-treaiiniii(, _'2!l

ease reporls ot. 2:iO-2.'i2

in total |iardysi^ ,if |, ,_.. -joj^

results Ml 2.'!l» 2:f2

svmploins iif. 227
riienarthrodisis. (14. 2.">7. 272
I'hysioloL'y of normal movmenls, '.l|, !I2

of jKirtition of function, !I2

of tendon-lransplanlatioii, iMI

Plaster, after an hrodesi^. (14. 1 (i'.t. 2l:{. -'oS.

27:i

after ten(lon-trans|)|anlat ion. S4
-lied in acute staL'c. 28

in scoliosis. 148
I'lcalintr joint-capsules and lit;ainents. 71,

1'.I4

iendons. (IS

I'neuiHoeocei in cereliro-spilial lliiid. 1(1

I'neuniiinia liefore poliomyelitis. I.'{

I'oliomyelilis, adult. 2
an infectious disease. I:!. 1(1

antecedents to. I.'i

antenatal, 12

cases rcseniblini;, 1

<ii.^Irilaiti(}n (<;ei!L'raphical), 11

early aecoiuits of, 1. 2
followed liy amyotro|)hie paralysis. 10
j;eneral sym]itoms of. 4, .5

incidence, aije-. 12

seasonal. I.'i. l.">

spread of. 4

vaccination against. HI

Polyneuritic jsi'-alysis. .>

Pontine paralysis. .">

Posterior intcross"ous nerve, paralysis of,

iHTve-grattin^' in. 20(>

Post-mortem examination in scoliosis, l.'iS-

Ul
Posture carsinj; deformity, 3.'}

Prodro'ual synini anis. 3, 4
Prouieisis in scoliosis. 148

in tciidon-tra.isplantatio:i. 87
I'rophylaxis of scoliosis. 148
Purgation, 27
Pyrexia at onset, 3

Qiiadric ,'i)s, artificial, 43
|)aresis of. 2.-)l(

transjilantation in i.aralysis of, 2,')!l

Radiography. See "X-rays"
Rarefaction of hone. 8

Iteaction of degenel-.d'o 1, (>

at on.set of attack, 7

in scoliosis, 138
in (aliiK's e(piino-varus, 233
value of, 7")

Keeovery. eompietc, nire. 4
earliest signs of, .5
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Ui'c .very. iiii|»is>iliilii.\ '!• --'

siKn'uiUU'ini^. rare, in |iiiiv-is. ,4

MdjXV nf, .">

RcciiiiiIk'Mcx ill 'ally |i.irMl>-i-. I »S

/{((//..-•simoi/, 4S, 4'.1, ti.">

licfciic tl'llllllN-tMll^l'li'"'' 'I""- '•*

ill rxtrcmc |i;iralysis. -J'.tJ :!lil

ill thit fcHit. Mill iKTiiiiin. 111. -':!'>

IJniitulioiisnf.-.'IS. -Jljl _

ill imr.ilvsis of liip. '^TT. -i^

(if kii(<'. _'."i4. -'.">.")

ill pes cali-iiicils, iMii

f<,uimis. -jmi. 21S

\,irii-, 'J-T

risk ill, 41t

Ki ricxcs in paralytic staji'. 7

Hcj^fiifratioii, aflir Mrtic.ii .>i larvc il..

(•8

autiijlriii'iis. iif II. rvi'. ilS

>laj;i' (if. •")

(liiratiiiii lit.
'<

Hi pair, aitcr artlinnlcsis, •:.">

uiyutuiiiy. 'M

t("i,.Uiii-traii,.iilaiital iii.i. S4

tciiiiliiiiiy. •")li-.">l. -'14. li'.l

stage (if. '--

trcatiiu'iit diiriiif.'. -A

K scctiiin (if jdiiits. ti'J

Ri'sidual stage. •22

Rest inipdrtant in acute >lape. I'S

Results (if arthnidesis, (ij. f..'), l-"i4. ITS.

1<J7, -.'U, •_>r.s. -JT-J, -JTli, 'Jici :i<il

lif muscle -tiaiisplanlatiiin. ISd-lSI!,

1W4. IS,-). lUT, ;il>.">

ilit'ieiihi, s in esliiiiat iiiL'.

•2m
(if nerve graft i'le, 1-JU-1-J4. IS."). ISC,

I'.i-.'..;:!'-'

(if tenilii-lixaticin of joints, till

(if temlen-shortening. ti'.t. --'lid. ^t^

tr..nsplantati(iiis, S4, SS. Jlll--,i<t,5.

•Jii;). 2i>4. -274

Retention of urine, initial. 4. 7

Rliizopods in eereliro-spiiial tluiil. Ill

Rickets, cause of elongation of liml>s. S

Rigor at onset. 3

Rulatiun of arm, [laralytic. i'X\

treatment of. lii:i, 1'.I4

of vertebra', IM. 141

Saenim, position of, in paralylii lori-losis,

i:i4

Sartorius, transjilantation of, •2BI

Scapula, ilisplacc'ient and rotation after

arthrodesis, 17!'

inji'.ry to .^piiie of, 1S4

nieasiirements ;il, in paralysis, 173

Scarlet fever liefore poliomyelitis, 115

Scheniii. L-an^es. '2'2'.\

Scoliosis after artlirodesis. 17!l

from rupture of erector spina', 138

Scoliiisi-. lialiiliial, !:!.>

p,ir,il\lic, ( iiiiiiiioiier tliaii lordosis,

i:!.-.

distinction I . ,\mcii slati anil

t rue, 13.-1

static c.iiisilioii (if, I3li, 13i.

J 1 7, JHJ
direction of 1

"'vis m, I 3ti

of spine in, 13ti

true, causation of, 13s

.liiiical cli.iraiii r , 1 17, 14S

diagnosis of, 137. 13S

direction of ( i.iivexily, 144

nature of deforniity, I4<i-I4K

p(i>t • morlciii ,.ppear.inc( s,

i:is i4ti

prognosis. I4S

prophyUxis, 148

ircatmenl. 148

Si-ri".vs in artlirodesis. ti4. 'i.-iT. -i-

Sensibility, decrease of ( ut.ineous. 3

iwiuand l.ictile, altered, 7

Scns(.ry changes, initial, 3

later, 7

Sex, II

Shortening, S

after arthrodesis, tUi

arthrodesis in, '287, 2S8

causes of, •2S->

coniiiensation for, 283

(•iTcclsof, L'S-.'

of femur, 8

icHline apiilications in. 282

osteotomy in. 287

prevei.lion of. 282

relative, it

residual, W>

in scoliosis, 148

treatment of, liigh lioots, 2s:i, -J^ !

inlays. 283, 284
O'Coiiiior Kxlcnsion. 2S4, 2SI)

oiHTative. 287, 2SS

Shoulder, ankylosis of. l.-i4. l.'i.J

arthrodesis (if, l.-)3 ft .ini.

after-treat ment. Kill. 1711

ease reports of, l.-i(i HiS

movement after, l.-)7

results (if, l.-i4, 178,2(17

techni(iue of, l<>!t

pivralysis of the, 147

cases taliulateil, I'"''

varieties of. 147

Silk as suture lea'.crial. 82, I(i3

ligaments, 711. 213,2.-).-., 273

techiii'|ue of makini;. S,'*

tendons. .-..-). .83. 20(i, 2112, 2(i8

otiservations on, S.")

Skeleton, tro|)hic disturtiances in. 8, 24,

282
Skia^r.ij.i'.y. .—.^ --....-

Skin, changes in, i
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Ski n. I liinnii- ulr( r.il ion ui. S

in'.iiiiiiiii (jf. :ii. :!:(

-spirit fricliim (if. .'tl

tciiiiHraturc, 7

Snake vciKirii, iniiriilal imi nt, I'.t

Sure tlimat at (iiisr!,

Spinal ((ird. Sec '('.inl. sjnjial "

supp<irls for paralvtic k\ph.i>is. l;il

lordosis. 'i:t4

hail in iiaralylic scoliosis. 14S
Spine, purvatnrc of. in arllirndisis, 179

stiffness of. at onset. :i

S|)le('il. conilition of, duMiit; aeiile stau
•-'0

S|Hindylitie pai,.,\.-.is. I.'iil

S|Minlaneoiis recovery of paretic iiuisdos
doubtful, 74

Stage, acute, H, 127
cord eiiaii^'es in. _'(!

treatment during'. 27
of contracture and dcfoiinitv,
lilial, Xi
tirst (onset). .'J

paralytic. 4
of recovery (reireiieratioii), 22
rejiarative. 22

treat nieiit in, 27
residual. 2.'t

s<'Coiul. 22
triMtmciit in. 28

third, 22, :!:i

treiitnient in. .'J;j

Staphylococci, causinir paralvsis, 19
in corebro spinal ijuid, l(i

Staples in arthrodesis. (!4

Statistics, of arthrodesis. 1(>8. ItiO

I'f distribution of |)aralysis, (i

of luxations of hip. 274^ 27.5
of niontlily incicU'iice, 1,")

of mortality. 1.")

Steels of instruments, .'{8

Sternoiuastoid. unilateral paralysis, 129
StolTel's research. See - Internal anaiomv

of nerves
''

Stop-joints, 4(1

Streptococci, causintr paralysis, 19
Subcutaneous osteotomy, .>()

tendon leimthcninc, ,').), r)4, ,")(">

SuMuxalion of paralyzed jouits, 10, 24,
274

Sudeck's atrophy, 8

Supraspinatus. functions of, 18(j, 187
Sutures, extrusion of, 82

in norvivtrraftitifr. 1(»,'!

in tendon-transplantation, S2
Sweating at onset, .'!

Swedish exercises, ."il

Symptomatology and course of disease, ;j

Symptoms, uiriy : baikachc, bronchitis.
• ••!:::-., v.-::r: :j;;i; I',;::. ;::.irrr...-,i, ^iiowsi-
ness, gastro-intfstinal, lieadaclie, hyper-

.Tsthesia, jwin, pyrexia, ri-tcntion of

urine, rigors, sore throat, stitfiiess of

spine, sweating, vomiting. .!-4

Synostosis as result of art hrodesis. 171

' Tabby-cat " muscles. 22
Tables, eases of arthrodesis of shnulder,

11)9

lueasurements o' scapula, U'foro and
after arthrodesis, 17^!

movements, active, 1 ;."). 17ti

in arthrodesis. 174-178
jKissive. 174, 17."i

relative strength of leg muscles, 221
size of leg muscles, 222

results of neuroplasty, 12'll24
TalilM's. .See " I'es

"

J

Technique of arthrodesis, ti:!. 1.54, lti9.

2111, 212. 2511. 272. 27;t

ankle. 21(1.212

hip. 272
knee, 2.5t>, 257
shoulder. 1119

of bone-bolting in llai! ankle. 211
of electrical treatment. 28. 29
of excision of knee, 25(1

of fasciodesis in llail ankle. 212
of making silk tendons. 83
of muscle - transiilantation, 181-185,

197. 211(1 2(12

of nerve-grafting. 1IMI-1(I4 d siq.,
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